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LIEUT. GOVERNOR 
IS APPOINTED

T. W. PATERSON TO

SUCCEED TO POSITION

Hon. James Dunsmuir Retires 
—New Appointee Will Take 

Office Shortly,

SHIP FOUNDERED 
OFF FLATTERY

CARGO SHI'FYED ON

BARQUE MATTERHORN

(Spetiâl to the Times.)
Ottawa. Deo. 4^-yThc resignation of 

Hob. James Dunsmuir "^Im* l>een ac
cepted to-day, and an or^ier-In-council 
passed appointing Thomas W. Pater- 
pen Lleutenant-Govgroor of British 
Voient bia.

The appointment of T, W. Paterson 
to the position Of LUmlenAnt-flevepnor- 
trf thhr

Three Men Drowned When 
Leaving Vessel—Others 

Reached Lightship.

(Times i/cssed Wire.)
N>ah Bay. Wash.. Dec. 4.—the Brit

ish bark Matterhorn, .('apt. Suiter, 
foundered Ttf mites nff reef
November 27 and the first mate, stew
ard .nui' on.' seaçoan werjS dicvfltd. 
The remaining 27 members of the crew 
were saved, 'reaching the Umatilla 
lightship In the captain’s boat.

The Matterhorn left Portland No
vember 17th for Jgswtch, England. 
wHh-PttAi! buehele of barley, in tin*mrovtncp will gîve'Thé greatëïf ........ ----- . - , . • . , ,.

satiefactfoifi- His thorough business > ***« which prevailed during the last 
Gaining eminently fits him for the du- , ot November ..the barley was not
ties which will devo.ve upon him in, heavy enough to hold the vessel steady 
that position. H< has Jiad experience and she began to founder. In leav-

tog thfl vt»«aei. the first mate s boat 
"was swamped and the mate, steward

" Parliamentary wnpl/^ and *

lently Informed upon public questions 
or all kinds. Mr. Paterson Is highly 
rêfpected by all seetlotm uf the com
munity. Ht Is eminently fair-minded. 
During the time he sat In the Legisla
ture. although be was not a frequent 

lepeaker, hie advice was always oon- 
- Saldered the most valuable not only on 
rf the Liberal aide, hutfry ‘members 
"of the ’government and their support-

For a long time the present occupant 
or the Government house. Hon. James 
Dunsmuir, hdr wished to be relieved of 
the duties of office. He Is prepared fo 

•- take tip hts residence In his palatial 
I h* me at Hatley Park, which is nearly 

completed, ft is expected that Mr. 
I’uterson will be formally sworn In 
within a little over a week's time.

T. W. Pater*on was born In Kilmar
nock. Ayrshire. Scotland, in 1852 A* a 
boy he < ame to Canada with his pa
rents and foe it time lived In Oxford 
County. Ontario. Later the family 
moved to Bruce County, near the town 
of Lucknow, where Mr Paterson spent 
the earlier years of his manhood.

and one of the sailors drowned i*hc 
captain, second mate and 35 cf the 
treW. in boats, set their course for 
rape Flatand arrived at the Uma
tilla reef lightship. Of these, eight 
were later taken to Tatoosh life sav
ing station.

Attempts to get 1n -tworh fry wtreleee 
wfth the life saving tug Snohomish, 
which left Purl Townsend, Thursday, 
to investigate the source of wreckage 
which has been picked up along the 
coast, have been unsuccessful. Until 
the Snohomish arrives t«« take the 
survivors To Seattle they will be cared 
for at Neah Bay. —■

The first news' wag received in this 
city last night about 6 o'clock by the j 
Dominion wireless from Tatoosh. Jt j 
was then reported that 26 men had ar- j 
rived at the Umatilla lightship and 
that tho mate, the steward and one 
seaman wa* lost. This news was con
firmed this morning by the United 
Press dispatches from Neah Bay.

The Matterhorn wa* an Iron four-

MORE WRECfS ON 
BRITISH COAST

OVER TWO HUNDRED

PERSONS MISSING

OFF TO HATLEY!
The Lieut.-Governor gleefully doffs his duties and bis uniform for the more congenial delights of his

country seat.

Storm Has Slightly Abated, But 
Wind Still Menaces 

Shipping.

IT’S UP TO 
EXPERT ADAMS

CITY COUNCIL TALKS

ABOUT THE RESERVOIR

(Times Leased Wire.)
London, Dec. 4.—Shipping circles are 

alarmed to-day at the growing list of 
wrecks from the storm which has been 
whipping up the British coast for the 
last' three days.

The storm has slightly abated this 
morning, but the wind is still strong 
enough to menace shipping.

More tfian S66 person* are missing. 
Fifty-two of thfese were aboârd the 
steamers Thistlemere and Kllanvannin, 
both of which sank.

An investigation Is being made rt-
gar3Trig~TTfe Elian vunnUyUsaster.--------

—~T-
FENIAN VETERAN».

Deputation Request# Dominion Gov
ernment to Grant Pensions.

He was early. attracted to railway j. masiad barque of 1»17 ton* grese, «he

ZELAYA IGNORES 
NOTE FROM ü. S.

WILL ENDEAVOR TO HAVE 

ULTIMATUM SET ASIDE

President of Nicaragua Sends 
Two Special Agents to 

Washington.

“THE WOMAN WITH 

THE SERPENT’S TONGUE”

William Watson, the Poet, 
Makes' Statement Re

garding Poem.

GREAT RAILWAY 
STRIKE IMMINENT

BOTH SIDES ARE

PREPARING FOR FIGHT

■-—a— • r»--T-----uxTfcBiiox:
Who Hus Just B-en Appointed Lieutenant-Governor of the Pfo^lnce.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Washington, D. C\. Dec. -4.—President

Zetoy* fr*** not onty refused to take 
officie 1 rtvgrnhwhf*- of Secretary Knox*» 
note,, which was practically an ulti
matum. but he is declared to have dis
patched xpvcial agents to Washington 
to endeavor to have the ultimatum set 
aside, first by appeals to the state de
partment, and. secondly, by direct ap
pert!* to member* of congres*. —^ .

• The state• department is aware of 
“tike -'presence "ami' TdenTTfy "of the rib* 
emissaries. While they are being 
watched in a general way. the United
States hWiUalhlhg over them nothtiqr
that could i»e construed as espionage^ 

In addition to this, it was reported 
to-day that any attempt tha*t Zelaya 
might make to e*c*i>e from Nicaragua 
would receive the direct and vigorous 

l attention of American warship* now 
there

Secretary Knox's note Intimated that, 
the state department looks upon Zel
aya as the man responsible for the tor
ture sud death of Groce and Ultimo*»" 

The plan to deflect the American 
programme with reference to Nicar
agua oaino to light last ntght when

(Time* Leaned Wire.)
New York, Dec. 4.—The Times to-day 

publishes a statement to which Is ap
pended the autograph signature of 

| William Watson the English poet, who 
arrived here yesterday, settling a ques
tion that has been the food for world
wide gossip, as follows:

" 'The Woman With the Serpent’s 
Ÿoiisué^is a composite photograph of 
Mrs. Asquith and her step-daughter, 
Violet. The poem is a portrait of the 
physical characteristics of Mrs. As-

(gpecial to the Tlfnêe.)
Ottawa, Dec. 4.- -The cabinet has de

rided not to interfere In the capital 
case t»f Yasklkowa. now under sen
tence to be hanged at New W est min-

First Demand fnr Inrrpaspd Hi*r on th,‘ 10th ,natanf. ** the mur-
rilM uerildliu lur mvredseu (U r of an,,th«'r Japanese last summer.

will therefore flake tt#

(Special, to the Times.)
< >f tawa. Decf 4 .\ : irge deputation

representing the veterans of 1866 and 
1870 waited on the government yester
day to ask for pensions in recognition 
of their services in defending the conn
H

Sfr Wilfrid Laurier, replying, inti
mated that if the government decided 
to do anything in the matter some 
distinction would have to be drawn 
between those who actually saw ser
vice at the frdet in repelling the Fe
nian attacks and those who were 
merely under arms at the time.

MUST PAY PENALTY.

Cahtoetl Win Mat interfere In <*;«sc of 
Japanese Under Sentence at

California Water Expert to Be 
Given Opportunity to Make 

Good.

Wages Will Be Made Next 
Week.

(Times Leaned Wire.)
Chicago, Dec. 4.—The Tribune this

wonting -eayer  - • ' —  
“The United States Is threatened 

with the greatest railroad strike in 
the history of the nation.

“Practically every railroad in the 
quith and the mentality uf Violet As- j cuntruy, east and west, 1# in imminent 
duftK. The TSltef Is the voice of the ! danger of being completely tied up by 
family and rules them all Violet Is { a walk-out on the part of a large num- 
the real official voice speakirig with ; 1er pf its operating employees this
authority."

• w«k in *•»« t mwpwam •*»: wreremwwe.nür W6w-r4mMiv-ieM!wW--*ii*- r>r. e. 'fïUrHifiürWWiWto w, cir-
T umstances which suggested it.

PORTLAND MAN KIDNAPS 

— TWO-YEAR-OLD BOY

line on tfie Toronto. Grey and Bruce 
railway In Ontario. Froth that time on 
he devoted most of ills time to con
struction work ’on railroads and a|f-o
on the Welland Capa!.....After, doltij
work on the CP.R; vonstrut t^od he 
came west tu British Columliia ip 1885, 
following the same line of work in 
this province.

He- was - the rtmtinctor for the con
struction of 50 miles of the K. & X. command of < 
from Shawi’lgan Lake north and also 
laid the tirât.car Jlnvs. In th!-1 vity. 'Dp- 
ter he constructed the Shuswap &
Okanagan line -yf railway, and then 
built the V. & S.. which later was op
erated under his superintendence It 

wa'b wh îTi- .TiYcraTtmr ttre "V. * ^ that 
Mr Pater.<on had the st-amer Iroquois

sell * < .-ml as. . ; ihe i 
foundered, the property 6f V. E. De- 
Wolff & Uo. She was 266.7 feet long. 
40.2 fed peaiu aigh 33.» feet deep. The 
ti$an fuuz-mjiated byrk Silberhom 
which " - hut last \ ‘-.tr when on a 
v oyage from Newcastle. X. 8. W,. t > 
Pisagqa, on the west coast of South 
America, was byilt two years later >f 
ftllmojH t. iüvnt Itiil* design. She was in 

nt. Warren, well known

Roman registered at a leading hotçl. 
Neither Scnor Sunchex nor Dr. Roman 
would tàlk. They gave their addresses 
as New Y-.rk, Mcml»rrs of the <>n- 
tial Apierlca diplomatic corps, how- 
e\*er, wfere in a flutter when tne>* dl#- 
covered the new arrival*. Senpr San
chez. they declared, was a partner of 
ZelayaGn many business ventures, and 
he had between four and five million 
dollars In gold. Dr. Roman, the report

here. The SHberhorn was never heard - rontlmies. had long been Senor 8a n- 
from after leaving Australia, and H, M. ' chez'- business adviser, and he Is also 
F. Shearwater went south to make * Close Trîend and. adviser of Zelaya. 
*ear,h n< 11 a“ * Veiw* Juhii Per- ! Troopship still Agnmnl.

!"
month» ago an advertisement was 
published by t^pt. Warren’# Rttfiêr- 
iu-law in a Liverpool new.spaper. ask-

built to cofmect wtth the line and serve f infc for a s«tama*« who had «ailed with 
h: a T< ; CT^r to ~n : from ■'th- GwtiT-- the misaing.4.-apti>in .to prwee^i L»-Vai- 
leinnd#. The cowneetfen which Mr. Pat- i fo identifyGdm a«,.-M*e; captam

....erson gave iiie n:-ident« of the tsiands *^èM *?efi ,*n the street* of the
~1~wlth ittctprla wn* very warmly appcc=- ' um-~ 4 ***

elated by them and a trade was
built up

Mr. Paterson was curly attracted to 
the rich agricultural lands of the Delta 
and acquired considerable tracts there. 
He hHS|^ddcd to the»-- until lie has 
how 1.000 acres of rich1 frirm
lands in that part of th» ppexln e. Me 
has made a specialty -of l»r.«eding high-- 
class Shorthorn cattle, hid herd* being 
among the best in the province.

Mr. PatefsLin also engaged In the 
lumber business und w ay* a sii irchojder 
tn tin Canadian Pacific Inffltwf mills 
at Port Moody until a fe»v year* ago. 
when he sold His Intvn-sts in It.

1n ÏW2 Mr. Patei^oh was returned »
■

made vgeant In the islands .by the 
d« uth of J V. Booth. Hé wra* a sue-, 
ceewful candidate at the next general 
election, but was defeated by A. E 
McPhflHt** at tbe next general election.

« ^Concluded on page *"w

Chilian port Capt. Warren formerly 
,:«irumended t lie Matterhorn, being her 
first master.

The Matterhorn was herein June, 
1907. when she shlp|»ed 17 men ^ from 
this port. She had on board a cargo of 
slightly over a million ftnd a half feet 
of lumber and was towed to sea by 
the tug Lome, bound for South Africa.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY.

Kingston. Dec. 4.—A special meeting 
-»f the trustees of Queen’s University 
will be held December 7tli, in order to 
appoint a committee to confer with the 
general assembly's committee on th*- 
subject of future relut ion* oT the uni
versity to the Presbyterian church.

Wilmington. Del.. Dec. 4.—The troop
ship Prairie, with 70Ô marines and 
Rear Admiral Kimball. boun<J for Cen
tral American waters, is still fast in 
the mud of the D'-laware river here 

«la> ^Arrangements are being made

The pôeltï, wtitPTr ha* chased so müch 
comment as having been attributed to 
the wife of the Premier of England, 
refers to tfië mental qualities of the 
woman in these words:
"Who slights U s. of the land.
Who sneers the Just, condemns the brave. 
And ’blackens goodness In Its grave.’ ”

The physical portrait of the subject 
of the poem Is:
"She is not old. she is not young.
The woman with the serpent s tongue.' 
Th<- haggard cheek, the hungering eye.

The famished face, the fevered hand."
Watson also make# public a state

ment which he prepared soon after

Takes Child From Its Mother 
and is Now Sought by 

Police.

(Times Incased Wire.)
Portland. Ore.. Dec 4 —The police 

to-day are searching for Harold War- 
nock. who last night kidnapped his 
twti-yaar-old baby from its mother At

SMOKES IN BED AND

IS BURNED TO DEATH

Man Starts Fire in Which 
Woman and Child Also 

Perish.

• EARNINGS INUREASE

Montreal. Dec. 4.—Grand Trunk fall- 
way earnings for the period ending No
vember 80tb increased $120.571, com- 
jwred with last year. *

tw attempt to release her tate to-mor» -the. home at Mrs- A. s*., M[ Memj
1182 William* avenue. Am no trace of 
wartioek was secured, ft Is believed 
that he boarded a midnight train with 
the child for Seattle.

Warnock grid his wife separated 18 
months ago. Mrs. Warnock and her 
child going to live with the Mo Monies, 
while the husband secured employment 
hr Seattle.

Under the guise of affecting a recon
ciliation with hts wife, Warnock visit
ed the McMonles’ home yesterday and 
remained for dinner. Shortly after 
dinner Warnock picked up the baby 
and dashed from the house.

He hurried up the street and board
ed a waiting automobile. The child 
had no wrap* and was exposed to the 
chilly ajr.

New York. Dec. 4.—Three lives were 
lost in a fire that destroyed a tene
ment butMing on South street early to
day. Jesse Ames lighted his pipe with
out getting out of bed and ignited the 
bed covering. Abie* wgs burned to- 

.death and Maria Brun, who lived in 
an adjoining aparameni with her 
lhret1-year-old child, was cut off by the* 
rtimes. The woman and her child died 
Jjj Jhe fire.

WAGES INCREASED.

month.
"Ofltcéfs or tlîë ôfgânlzàllon" of eh-" 

g.neers, firemen, trainmen and switch
men have agreed upon a uniform de- 
Dtand of a 10 per cent, wage Increase, 
without deviation or compromise.

“That the ertsts T* approaching rap
idly was indicated yesterday by the 
annonucément at New York by offl-, 
cers of the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen that they would present 
their demands December. 11th. The 
nage conferences will begin December 
16th. Although every effort will be 
made to avert a general strike it is 
Impossible to predict what the outcome 
of the conference will be.

“Both the railroads and the leaders
çf iwMwUniw iwa«à6&»||ewi
employees are preparing fur the strug
gle. which, .when it once begins, with
out doubt, will develop Into one of the 
greatest industrial battles that has 
ever been fought in this or, any other 
land. _________ — __________ .......

“The attitude of the leaders on both 
sides of the dispute which menaces the 
industrial peace of the country Is that 
of Iron stubborness. Over g. million 

11 engage .Urectly in a battle 
with the railroads unless some for
tunate circumstance arises to avert 
the trouble. More than 150.000 miles 
of railroad track win be. Idle.”

FRANCO-CANADIAN

TRADE TREATY

Receives Formal Assent and 
Will Probably go Into 

; v Effect January 1.

-—f- (Special to the Times.>
< -it -w ,v Dec. 4 Sir Charics Fitz

patrick, deputy of the governor- 
general in the senate, yesterday after- 
noon gave the final assent of Canada 
to Franco-Canadien treaty. The for
mal exchange of ratifications will now 
be made between London and Paris 
and the treaty will probably come Into 
effect on January 1st.

WILL OPEN FACTORY.

DIES OF APOPLEXY.

Toronto. Dec 4.—Stricken with *apo-. 
plexy, Daniel Wilson, ex-mayor of 
Collingwood, died Thursday at the Iro- 
auois hotel. He was 60 years o|d.___

BLIZZARD RAGING IN

SOUTHERN COLORADO

Railroad Traffic is Delayed— 
Rangé Cattle and Sheep 

Will Suffer.

TWO MAIL CARRIERS

NEARLY LOSE LIVES

Fall Through Ice When Crossing 
Lake Atlin—One in Ser

ious Condition.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Denver. Col., Dec. 4.—The snowstorm 

which has been general throughout 
Colorado for 36 hours,*has become a 
severe blizzard Jn the southern part 
of the state, and it is feared range 
cattle^and sheep wilj Buffer heavily. 
Railroad wtraffle Is delayed in the 

Pittsburg, Dec. 4 —A voluntary In- mountains, 
crease of M) per vent, te 14.Q6A men has i Ftorem-e reports 23 Inches of-enow- 
been announced by 4the Dunbar Fur- I this m-eek. Cripple " Creek, reports 15 
nnoe Com par,-. oke ovens In j Inches, with frorn four to seven feet
the ConnelUvIUc. Pa., district In the mountains.-^ t

(Special to the Times.)
Atllo, M. C*Dec. 4.—While carrying 

ross the lee from the m.til 
steamer which W8Ï firtoen tn *X-.
Tin. near Forntge. Dan -HoHand «nfi 
Fred Taytor broke through the tee. A 
companion extricated the men with 
great difficulty. The mall was 
saved.

Holland and Taylor started for the 
nearest shelter, a miner's cabin, sev
eral mile* away. Both of Holland’s 
feet and Taylor's hands were frqsen.

n into Atlin last 
night. Holland Is in a " serious condi
tion.
...Lake Atlin was frosen over on De
cember 1st. It is the earliest closing 
of the lake on record.

Arthur L. Adams, of California, the 
expert who was employed for a period 
of about five years to advise the city 
of Victoria in respect to waterworks’ 
impiwement*. will not be paid on<> 
cent should he come to Victoria and 
endeavor to remedy the defects in the 
Smith’s Hill reservoir, which was built 
under hi* supervision. The members 
-.f tii. city council £ave lost faith in 
Mr. Adams, and .they will get an In
dependent report 'from their own- en
gineers as to the condition of the reser
voir. Mr. Adams may come to Victoria 
before that- report Is made, or he may

-stay away. - "JUa-up. .Adama.’-V....
This Is the attitude of the city, coun

cil in respect to the question df the 
condition of the reservoir as defined, 
at a special meeting held last evening^ 
and as the outcome of the discussion 
Water Commissioner Raynnir will bn 
asked to communicate to Mr. Adams . 
an expreasioq of the council’s faalAnga 
on Ih4 matter.

After a whlsftered consultation with 
Aid. Stewart, Mayor Hall decided to 
bring the question of the condition of 
the reservoir before the council, and he 
began by referring to the Interviews 
with himself and Aid. Humber, which 
had appeared In the Time* of Thurs
day evening. There had been a great 
deal of newspaper talk about the con
dition of the reservoir, and he thought 
it perhaps would be as well if^hv board 
were to determine to n*k Mr. Prison, 
tne assistant city engineer, to make a 
report. He did "not think that much of 
the adverse criticism was warranted 
by the facts, but it might be a good 
Wee i'. put tliv question beyond a 
pub H, would remind 
however, nnd the public, that had it 
not been for the water *n the réservoir 
the fire department would not have had 
the good pressure which enabled them 
to fight the Brack man-Kvr fire so suc
cessfully a short time ago. Then, again, 
anybody could see that the pressure 
was improved by inspecting tie- «uage 
at the city. hall. The pressure, used to 
be about If pounds: now it was e« 
pounds.

Aid Turner said that If the assistant 
engineer made a report the water com
missioner should Join him and make « ' 
full report ;»1m>

Aid. Roes—What's the matter with 
filling the thing up to the top? That'll 
node te*t 1e r. Fill '«r Up that 
good a test as you can make of it.

There- was. no reply- So -AW, - Rows'— 
pointed query.

Mayor HaII~The engineer and the 
water commissioner « .in get together 
and make their report.

Aid. Turner—Well, It’s certainly uy 
to us to have a re|*qrt made and lei 
the public be fully Informed^

All the members of the board con
curred in this opinion,

Aid. btewarL aaid he was -sorry hs 
had not been present at a meeting of 
the finance committee when a letter 
bad been read from Mr Adam*, in 
which that gentleman had expressed a 
willingness to come to Victoria and 
take a look at the reservoir if his ex
penses were paid. He objected to pay
ing Mr. Adams a single cent further. 
He had had charge of the entire tvork 
when here, and he should see It through 
without asking the council to defray 
his expenses. He did not blame the 
council, who—had sçcuyed the services 
of Mr. Adams, as that gentleman had 
been highly recommended. He (Aid. 
Stewart) had voted In favor of hiring 
Mr. Adam*. They weft after the best 

believed
they had got Mfrt.' rfl*£ ’ffaii been rècôm- 
mended to the city by K. ^P. Rlthet. a 
gentleman in whom they had every 
confidence. But now the board finds 
some things about the reservoir which 
do net exactly suit them, and If Mr. 
Adams ha* any respect for his profes
sional reputation he would come up to 
Victoria at his own expense. He should 
think more of hi* reputation than a 
few dollar* and cents. If he wished to 
come, let him come; ^ut unless he 
would come absolutely free of charge, 
let him stay away, and the council 
would get some other engineer to ad
vise them. *

. Now it was proposed to ask Mr. Bry'- 
son, the assistant engineer, to make a 
report. Was it fi.tr to have this other 
man make a report also? The members 
of the board must , know the delicacy 
felt by professional men in passing an 
opinion «botift anofüër imm*# -work. ' - - 

Are w* to cut ont Adams*” asked 
Aid. me wart. “Personally, 1 *ay ve# 
But we should decide one thing or the 

also other. I say cut out Adams and then- 
employ Bryson ° »

Aid. Turner—I thought we had done 
with Mr. Adams: and now it Is pro
posed we ask him to make a report. I 
agree with AM. SteWart. We i 
out Adams and Instruct our i 
rials now. I for one would 1 
Adams a red < 
vices. He has i

AM. ..............
Adams' 
free of

Calgary. Dec. 4.—A Spokane wagon 
manufacturing company ha* created' 
such a demand for tt* goods In the 
Canadian west that It ha* decided to
establish a Canadian factory at Cal- ., . _ . . . , ,
gary. An bs-en,cured In East Calgary, and work 'on a^they had *ot Wfrt ffad Wen 
commodious factory win be started In 
spring.

CALGARY’S PROGRESS.

Calgary. Dec. 4 -The report of 
city engineer shows that 
past year 6% miles ef ati

mi lee 1 
there I 
the i
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! Ladies! é
We Have Paper 

Vests
For Lady Travellers 
For Lady Golfers

They are light; they are durable, 
and will keep you as warm as a 
great, big, heavy Overcoat.

Feather Dusters
FANCY DUSTERS for the Parlor. 

THE JANITOR'S STRONG DUSTER. 
THE- AUTO CARRIAGE DUSTER. 

THE STANDARD DUSTER.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
CORNER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.We are prompt. We are cajreful, 

and our prices are reasonable.

Fort Street Lot 
Double Frontage

FULL SIZED LOT or above 
street, running through to 
Mears street, close in. This is 
a good buy at $2,885. Be 
sure to investigate this.

Pemberton
AND SON

614 FORI STREB1

SWITCHMEN TO 
CONTINUE FIGHT

RAHWAY MANAGERS WILL 

NOT MAKE CONCESSIONS
l__

It is Announced That There Will 
Be No Arbitration of 

Strike.

A Saturday Night Snap
WHILE THEY LAST WE OFFER

FIVK-LB. FÀTLS ARROHTTTD -f AM*, ttt, wu4t-45<i

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

«♦-PHONES—«H
Whee you bar. NOTEE. P*CX*°** 

Or OTHER MATTER TO DSUVM. 
loo t worry.

PHONE OS.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

I For IS Teara.

LIEÜT.-GdVERNOR
IS APPOINTED

Notice
ATGREAT EXPENSE we are supplying our customers with 

frge lamp renewals. We shall jw pleased to have you go over 
your lamps and bring in the blackened and “burned-out ones ; 
lint it must be understood that lanipa just requiring dusting or 
sponging; off we must refuse to exchange.

B. C. Electric Company, Limited
COR. FORT AND LANGLEY STREETS

(Continued from page 1)

For » number of years he hue lived, . ---------
, , . .-... vrare ’ prepared The a Tisrit ÏIR11Tretired In Vlctorln. whe~. a re» year, , e~......................... _...

ago he put UP a fine residence on Fort 
street He owns Moresby Island, off 
Sidney, where he from time to time 
apends a few days shooting, a form of 
sport which he enjoys. Within recent 
-years Mr. Paterson also took to the
game of so)f. being a member of the 
Victoria Golf flub. He is a lover of 
the* motor car also, being a egtlled 
driver himself.

He Is a brother-in-law of John Toi- 
mle >Fr. of Kincardine, Ont., who 
represent* North Bruce In the Hotue of 
Common». . _ _

Mi Paterson Is n daughter of'Sena- 
tor George Riley ofthleclly.

—William lion nelly and 1‘rter. M-*
Xel li were each fined *5 1n the potto* 
court thta..morning tor disturbing the 
peace on Johnson and Governmenf 
streets this morning before daylight.
They hail a short and sharp light 
which was stopped by a constable.
They pleaded guilty. Two drunks con
tributed the usual amounts to the city 
treasury.

(Tiroes Leased Wire.)
Minneapolis. Dec. 4—Following the 

announcement last night that ’there 
would be no arbitration of the switch
men's strike, It Is believed here to-day 
that the dispute will be fought to a 
finish. The railroad managers Intimat
ed to-day Ihgt they have not the 
slightest Intention of making any con- 
.■e.s*lone-4A-favor .tif-Jhe strikers. The 
Striker» say that If It appear» that the 
roads are able to win the strike, they 
•ID receive aid from other unions and 
that all traffic will be tied np.

With the prospect of a prolonged 
struggle, merchants and manufacturer» 
a.» preparing to meet the situation In 
the best way possible. It Is feared 
that a cvntln ii-l strike will result In 
much suffering in smart town* along 
tlie lint» of the railroads, which will 
twi I tie first seriously affected.

The supply of coal throughout the 
affected territory la a scrloua nutation.

The railroad officia!» are Inclined to 
discredit the danger of a coal famine, 
and assert that they art able to move 
the necessary trains with non-union 
Ml __

--------- Blatennpt by-Laadafa, -------- —
Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 4—Vice-Presi

dent Btirt. of the switchmen's Union, 
and other officiais here deny that the 
«tnfce In the Northiveet baa been 
broken and they deny that the strikers 
are aJeaing a settlement.

They assert that the switchman have 
the promise of help from the American 
Federation of Labor, and that they are 
prepared TOP*a hgrit 'fight. 'Btrrt 'lnri* 
mated that the strike will be continued 
Indefinitely.

Situation at Seattle.
Seattle. Wash., Dec. «.—All perishable 

freight In the yards of the Great 
Northern and Northern Pacific was 
cleaned up to-day, and officials of these 
two eaanpanlaa doctors that by Monday 
they will be in such shape as to be 
uhle to handle all classes of freight 
offered for shipment.

There IK no evidence of weakening on 
the part of the striking switchmen, 
and union officials declared to-day that 

Ing from their standr^nt te 
>iatilkfactory and that they will be suc
cessful tn Ihehr fight.

not hoodoo rpund this why any “more. 
Why, we've got engineers kicking i 

■ n by the d-oSefl'-.-â*; good a8 '. 
Adams, in my opinion. -

Some one suggested that Mr. Adams 
letter* ought to have been read, but no 
notice was taken of It, and Aid. Turn
er’s motion was then passed,

—The funeral of the late William 
Handy took place yesterday afternoon 
^t 2 o’clock from the B. C. Funeral 
Furnishing company’s parlor* wl^ere 
Rev. John Grundy conducted an Im
pressive service. The hymn, ’’Jesus, 
Lover of My Soul” was sung. There 
was a large attendance of friends and 
many beautiful floral offerings were 
presented. The following acted as 
pallbearers: T. Adams, J. Ambrose, H. 
Stratford and A. 8. Belyea.

—The regular men’s meeting to be 
held to-morrow afternoon In the Y. M. 
C. A. will be addressed by Rev. H. 8. 
Speller, on the subject, “The Forgiv
ing Spirit/* All men are invited to be 
present.

Simply
r You can I espet t fa

> eftteu/art}
( coating* and detici

Perfect
’ Then# eequieit# CSoeo- 

•-*— - with tbair rich
COBUng* aw wtam.mnmm » »•!«.• of CIMIIII,
fruits, nut*, etc., are always • treat.
Take aoene home te-mgbt

ItL,

V
tei

DELICIOUS -------—

Chocolates
The Ate wart Co* Limited ’

DECEMBER---------DECEMBER

Victor Records
i NOW ON BALE

36 Beoords to choose from
DON’T FOBOET OUR GREAT BUSINESS CHANGE 

DISCOUNT SALE

M. W. Wa/tt & Co., Ltd.
The House of Highest Quality.

HERBERT KENT, Mgr. 1004 GOVT. ST.

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Govt. St.

Saturday Specials in all Season
able Fish, Fruit and Vegetables

POULTRY OUR SPECIALTY.
ESQUIMALT AND OLYMPIA OYSTERS FRESH DAILY.

1

Comfort and Economy 
For the Cold Weather

■1

WARM HOSIERY
English Hosiery wear» well and 

haï» stood the test of time for 
comfort and footease. Heavy 
Wool Cashmere Hose for 
ladles, men and children, any 
stse. Special prices 60c, 40c
end, »» • ' *^* •„*.*.•.

KNITTED WOOLEN GOODS
Warmth and Sightliness Com

bined With Economy.

Children 
,and .,

Children’s Wool Boot»

Wool Mitts. 26c,

£5
15C 

.10c

25c and
15c

IT’S UP TO
EXPERT ADAMS

(Continued from page 1.)

C. & B. MIXED PEEL
Beads Its Class

It is acknowledged by the Grocery Trade the world over to be 
the very finest made end you cm buy it from

C0PAS & YOUNG AT 15c PER POUND
There are other Peels, but when you want the Beet yonjtay 

0. & B. Keep posted. Compare our prices.

NEW MIXED NI TS, per pound......................................... 20*
FRESH GINGER SNAPS. :i pounds for ..:... ......... . 25*
SHELLED ALMONDS OR WALNUTS, per pound......... 40*
C & R. CRYSTALLIZED CHERRIES, per pound 60*
CLEANED CURRANTS 3 pounds for.......  -.25#
'ESSENCES, all flavors, per bottle. 50c, 35e and ........ 20*
11UNTLET £ r.' LVfER ’S' SMALL MIXED WS4 'H4TR.' Be 46* 
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack 8175 
TRAVER’S ENGLISH PICKLES, large 18 oz. bottle.,.. 15* 
TRAVER S ENGLISH WORCESTER SAUCE, 3 bottle* 25*
WHITE MEALY POTATOES. 100-lb. sack ........ ......... 90*
NICE MILD CUBED HAMS, per pound ........................
NICE MILD CURED BREAKFAST BACON, per lb.........25*
CRIME ONTARIO CHEESE, per pound .................... '2?*
GOOD COOKING BUTTER, per pound------------------------25*
CANADIAN HERRINGS. IN TOMATO SATCE. 2 tins for 25*
COVE OYSTERS, 2 tin* for.......... ............................
SUPERIOR TOILET SOAP. 9 cake* for.......................... 25*
NEW SMYRNA STEWING FIGS. 3 lbs. for.................... 25*
SlIREDDEIM.ii OAMT, |»t pound.......................*....20*
Patronize the only Independent Grocery Store in the City, wd 

Save Money

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner of Fort and Broad Streets 
Phone 94 and 96 Phone 94 and 96

—The Victoria Cymrodorion society 
will hold its regular meeting next 
Wednesday, December 8, In the 
WHHem Wallace Mall. Broad street, at 
8 p. m.. when Rev. T. W. Gladstone 
will give a lecture on “Wales,*’ illus
trated with lanterm views. A Welsh 
choir will provide the music during the 
evening. Dr. Leeder will preside. Re
freshments will be served and the 
ladies are asked to contribute cakes, 
etc., to help make the evening a com
plete success. All Welsh residents or 
Wvluh visitors are cordially ln\ itr-1 t« 
attend. It Is hoped that a large num
ber wtll take this opportunity «T hear
ing the lecture and seeing the Welsh
scenery by lantern.....The' Blsfddfad
has been postponed from New Tear’S 
day.

Sale Still
■ r •* I

Continues Up To ] 

Christmas

we do anything else with the reser-
X Replying to Aid Bishop. Mr Ray mu r, 
the, water commissioner, said Mr. 

Slr.j Adams w as jjald |f*d P*r day and •
J__— « hii. ba «.*« hvr<‘

WHY NOT GLASSES?
For m Xmu Gift

Such a present would give great 
delight to many. Easily managed, 
too. We would give you an order 
for a pair of our beet Eyeglasses 
or fipectadee This you would 
present at Xmas and the recipients 
wbtild bring the order to us at 
theJr convenience and select the 
correct Glaaecii for fhcîr 'Vfitôn. gtso 
plain or fancy leather case with 
their name engraved in gold there
on Could you think of a more 
thoughtful gift? We have 
variety of other suggestion»

For Father, Mother, Brother, 
Sister or Sweetheart

Wool Gaiters,

penses .while . fcie w*W frere 
Aid. Roan-rDidn t Adam»’ chief en

gine* r resign lwfore the work was 
romptetod for tb* mututU be wa# 4|a- 
sàtlsfled with thé manner In which the 
work waa being carried out ? The story 
I heard waa that Mr. Ikee came down 
to the water commislsoner’s office and 
told that official he. could not woçk 
there any longer aa things were not
going to hi* way of thinking, and-----

Mr. Raymur- Pardon me. Aid. Ross, 
but that story is false, Mr. Ikee came 
to iny "office. R Is true, ami said he was 
going to quit, but he gave no reason 

"SMItiVer Tor'ttrgt décision - l ,44d -not 
ask him why. and he shorlTy After- 
wards went away, to California.

Aid Mahle said he took the ea*> po
sition a* Aid. Stewart. He wrould not 
consent to hare Adams come if the dty 
would have to pay him. Personally he 
was inclined to have nothing more to 
do with Mr. Adams.

Aid. Ross—I understand that Mr. 
Adams confessed before he went away 
that he might have to line the reser
voir with brick in order to make It

FIELD GLASSES, from .... 
TYPER A CLASHES, from .. ■. 
SILVER LORGNETTE* ... 
READING GLAS8E8. from 
MAGNIFIERS, front

. .$10.00
..

.. 10.00* 

.. 1.00
.60

Children’s
and ..........................   zsc

Babies’ Wool Overalls, «6c and 60c 
Babies* Wool Jackets, H and «0c 
Babies’ Wool Veils 20c
Babies’ Wool Shawls. large 

size ...... —...$1.75

WINTER UNDERWEAR
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND ] 

• CHILDREN.
In Peerless, Pepman’s, Stan
fields and many other makes.
Prices the lowest, qualities the
bjgfc'..... ......— v-a-.v— - ' —

BLANKETS 1
Knglleh. Scotch' ant) Cana«an 

Wool Blanket» all marked 
down at special prices. See 
our leader at, a pair......... IJ.25

BED COMFORTS
-Well Filled Bed Comforter» In 

good durable coverings Spe
cial value, each .a.V.......toe

Real English Down Comforters. 
19.50, «7.00 and .............. ......4.50

ENGLISH WOOL FLAN
NELS

Imported direct and bought at a 
special price before the ad
vance.

Fine Wool Flannels. In white, 
blue white, natural and grejr. 
Prices tor. 45c, 40c find ....24c

U

Our largo stock of Christmas Gifts is now ready for your 
selection- at prices which will enable yon to save money on 
your Christmas purchases.

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE

643 YATES ST.
Phone 2190

j. E. ANDREWS, Manager.

at

STODDART’S
Jewellery Store

Imtnense reductions in 
prices—good» must all be 
cleared out by the end of the 

r year.

5U. ------
The regular monthly meeting of) -After a season In the field survey.
B O A A U. waa held last even- j Ing lands In the Fort Oeorge district.

' . ,h<. y 'M a. room* with the ; Provincial Surveyor C, H. Klllott lias
orestdenl Imn O’Sullivan In the chair. ju*t returned te this city. He and hts 1 
V>rv mtie business wa* tronsketed It 1 companion came uut by canoe vja 

however decided to hold a n>eet White's lamdlng. and thence overland 
■ £*■„, the various unions throughout They were obliged to leave their mrt- 

"* wr ,rince at an earlv date. The ■ tits on the other side of the t'otton- 
É president was Instructed to arrange j, w<K*ri^r. which was Impaesshle for 
f for this *

OASES FOR SALE.

S. A. STODDART
JEWELLER

YATES STREET
rJ ■

Mayor Hall—l don’t think he said 
that. He 4id say when he was out at 
the reserroSr ee*> -*:&&*&* 
have to be fixed, and mentioned using 
brick on the sides. My own vléw Is 
that unless he is willing to come up 
free of charge we ought not to have 
him. _ _

Aid. Stewart—Well, MVs settle it one 
way or the other. Is Adams out of it’
I think it would be a good Idea for the 
water commissioner to wire to him and 
tell him what we feel about it. If he 
refuses to come, why, we are done with 
hlfn; but we should not make an Inde

pendent report until We find out "how 
he feels about the matter.

Aid. Turner—I don’t think we need 
worry much about Mr. Adams* reputa
tion. He 1» capable of taking care of 
that. But Mr. Raymur should wire him 
that if he want» to come up he may 
do so and we will not make an Investi
gation until he has had » chance to 
make a report oHili bWff. I ntake 
tn.oUflh. to.th#t,efffct.

Aid. Henderson satdTne waeln hearty 
i accord with the view» which had oeen 
! expreHH«.«l by the other speak*** When 
! Mr. Raymur had showed nim Affama 
] letter he had said that If he wanted to 

come he should be willing to bear the 
i expenses ôut of hi» own pocket, 
i Replying to Aid. Fullerton, who ask 
! ed how Adams came Into the matter 
j now. Mr Raymur aalJ that he had 
written to him telling about tne rltu- 

I a,ion, and suggesting that he come to 
: victoria and take a look at things.
1 Adams had .aid he wa. very sorry that 
j «Ire .reservoir was not giving aa.lafac-
t*T|d. Fullerton—We never ivatth-tcd 
him in the matter df ex,s n*e. He had 

I complete chiargc of the work. Bat 
j never thought wo ware going V> got a 
leaky reservoir. _,
. Aid. Ross confessed he wa» sick and 
■tired of the whole matter, and he had 
no use for Mr. Adam*. He had not 
made good and the city should wash 
their hand» of him. "Let us try our 
uw n < nglneers,” said the Alderihen, and

TG*FA#HK», tram  ------ - - J}-
AUTOMATIC eyeglass 
UHAINS. FOUNTAIN PEN^ 
HIÎ0OCTÎES. VEIL 
PINS. SOUVENIR SPOONS. ETC. 
A host of We** that would win the 
pleasing appreciation and stnc^- 
thank* of any refined person.

Comrt in and take a look round 
■you*re welcome, even If you do not 
wish to >wy.
STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 

_____, XMAS. ________

J. HAePAGE
Optometrist and Optician 

1242 Government St.
Cor. Yates.
Tel. 1860.

Msm

|L correct Chriatie has lt

Seasonable 
Footwear

Men’s Calf Waterproof Boo ta,
$5.00 to  ..............*«.50

Men'a Knee Gum Boots *3.60 
I "Ladies’ Calf Waterproof 

baced Boot», $4.00 to *6JX) 
Bovs’ Solid Leather School 

Boots, $140 to ....... *275

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 
American Rubber*.

GILBERT D.
CHRISTIE

Cor. Government and John
son Stieets.

Ol7R COAL IS ALL COAL I

PHONE

1377

Troufice
Ave.

Victoria Fuel Co.
SKATING FATALITY.

Hallburton, Dec. 4.—The ten year old 
son of Wm. Royce, a farmer at Maple 
I^ke, waa drowned while playing on 
the Ice In the lake.

Houses Built

Bale

OS THE
instalment flam

B. H. __
Contractor ft Builder 

OOE. FORT AND STADA00NA 
AVE.

Phone 1140.

The“ Bon Ami”
ITo,SN^RP?Bn^NKKTa£\D|If 

DOWN QUILTS. HOSIBRY. „
WB.roNMN*oJKï

l.*CK CURTAINS trom^ per jalr

A visit cordially Invited to
The “BON AMI”

Late Co-op.;
7J4 TATES STREET. 

«HELTON * SON. Proprietors

1 |
__ ■ 11

a
V
I:

3

V WE ARE AGENTS 
——FOR—

The Vancouver 
Portland Cement Co.

Pacific
Coast Gypsum Co.

Plaster of Paris 
Hard Wall and 

Wood
Fibre Plasters

No. 613 Pandora St., 
Victoria, B. 0.

TIMES WANT ADS.



A ILxodag used theIll. «Mat!By dissolving grenu laird sugar in water and 
addin* Mapieine, a delicious syrup is made and 
sswaslUW thau maple. Mapldne is sold by 
.grocers. If ant seed 5<)c for 2 cm. bottle and 
recipe book. Creaeeat Mfg. Co.. Seattle. Wn,

.
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■".‘.v -MJ. ”1NASAL VAItiKKIiTRADE BRISK
PRODUCES DEAFNESS

IN THE NORTHWEST RELIEF IN PE RU-NA Christina*Christmas
Mr. R. J. Arles», «1 City Halt Are. goods atgoods at

Bradstreêt’s Report—Optimis phasing priera jileaemg^ priera
Ite Tbreughout the

Dominion,

To-night

To-night
Opening of Struggle For Con

trot in Atlantic and Gulf
Territory,

Our Own 
Special

Don’t Run the Risk
Of spoiling your Christmas Pudding with 
POOR RAISINS. If you want the best order

GOLD RIBBON BRAND
FINEST QUALITY

ABSOLUTELY CLEAN
PERFECTLY SEEDED

Your Dealer Can Supply Ypu

Cold Weather Suggestions
"AN CAMP'S SOUPS, two tins .........................................25*
VAN CAMP’S PORK AND 1IKANS. two tiirs ................. 25<
SA VOX PORK ANIHKAKS; three tins r...... :......... 25e
MALTED CLAMS, per (Tottie, 75e and .... ..................40*
■fOlIXSTOVS FMI) ItKKK. liée, bottle . ............ $1.00
BOVKIL CORDIAL, lb ,./ bottle...................................... $1.25

SPECIAL
Sutton's English Sauce, 3 bottlps for 26c

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

' - ~PHONB HT—’  ! 

New York, Dee. 4.—Bradstreet’s state 
! of trade says : In ('anaila wholesale 
trade ranges from fairly active In the 
Bast to very brisk in the Northwest.

; At Montreal navigation has closed and 
wholesale merchants are preparing to 
tain slock Bvefywhere 6*ttng in
Canada is optimistic, and the under
tone Is healthy in character Business 
failures in, Canada for the week num
ber 26, which compares with 24 last 
week and 18 in the same week last 
year. In November there were 120 fail
ures, with liabilities of t7hi,662, a de
crease* of eight in the number from 

J November, 190*. but an increase of 11 
l per cent, in liabilities

Canadian Bank Clearings, 
j Bradstreefs weekly banjt clearings:
! Montreal, $46,967.00. increase 42.4.

Toronto, $31,(96.000, increase 10.2.
[ Winnipeg. $27.846,000. increase 37.0.
! Vancouver. $7,416.000. Increase 90.4.
I Ottawa, $$,665,000, .Increase 8.6.
! Quebec, $2.474.000. Increase 3.3.

Halifax. $2.268.000. increase 33.4.
I Hamilton. $1,998,000. Increase 27.6.
I St. John, N. B, $1,436,000, increase 
! 4.3.

Calgary $2,163.000, increase 46.2. 
i Leaden. $1.1K2.ooo. increase 6.6 ■' —-
J Vtetarts, $i.227d»e. Increase ULt.4 .
I Edmonton, $1.194^00. Increase I$7.

ANOTHER BATTLE FOR 
( RAILWAY SUPREMACY

Movement
Amongst our stock of Ladies' atid Gentlemen s Watches 

we have a most beautiful selection of Solid Gold and Gold 
filled Watches with 7, 15 and 17 jewels, in our own special 
movement. A better movement n impossible to get at the 
price, which begins at $18 and goes to $100.

Full stock »f high-grade Waltham Watches from #10 
up to .......................................................................$135

Special in solid IS kt. gold repeaters, *1(K) and , $175

Open until II) p. m. every evening

REDFBRN AND SQN^
Jewellers and "Diamond Merchants

1009 Government St r r ~ Victoria, B. 0.

MR. R. J. ARt-ESS.
•*! here been a filleted with nasal 

RgRtrrè^eoelra-degxss that-it j
my bearing.

“This was contracted some twenty - 
years ago by being exposed to draughts 
and sudden changes of temperature. '

“1 hare been under the treatment of 
specialisU and hare used many drugs 
recommendAf'ài * pacific* Tor catarrh 
in the head and throat—aligns no pur» 1

______ '___  - ------- —- t P—+ .... -r----------—— - ^------- 4
j “About three year* aco Ï was induced ;

Chicago. 7)vc. 4 Intense interest ta by a confrere i.g çjhve tv try Pemna.......7
lw*Tn>"taken in theOpening of a new j ««After some hesitation, as I hsd 1 

"chapter in the history of railroad, war- j „oahte „ to resu!ts after sq many j 
(fare in this o.untry in whl,h Ben-j fal, i Ppruna a trial, and am 1

Jam in F. i oakum and kdwln Hawley , -__A. ..... ____ ^_________ , . . k; have joined hand, t„ battle with the ! happy I» .t.t« that ,/tor u*i„t »,,ht o, t 
! Moores for• supremacy In the Atlantic I 
j and Qulf territory; with both Rides look-j 
! ing toward the Pacific coast.
| Yrrakrrm in supimsrd to have with» ♦

! drawn entirely from the Moore Inter- j 
| est*, after having served as chairman ! 
j ol the executive committee of the Bock 
j Island system. The control of the Ht.
; T-saiii* and San Francisco system hav

ing been turned over by the Rock Isl
and to Yoakum, it is to be allied with 

i 4h*i Jtaalyy lines,- Including -lha-C’hvsa- 
! 1-cake and Ohio.
! l ui tin- uikcr haiUd. Un . L* high YaJiey 

■; announces that W. H. Moore. K. H. 
i Monty nnd I». <i. Reid of the Rock TftT- 
! arid arc To be elected to the directorate 

of the la'high.
Thts Will fkn Utc Mosws HU 

i connection and the opposing systems 
, will ty» ready for the big struggle.

This situation is htoked ui>«m as" one

ten botiies of. Reruns / am much Im• 
prore* *n J»eer*n«, ami m bresthiuf
tb-ouyh ‘be nostrils.”

XTmahac for

SPEND OVER THREE

DAYS IN OPEN BOAT

Two Fishermen Without Food 
Are at the Mercy of the 

Waves.

Sole Agents for Victoria for Ladies' 
BURBERRY Coats. A 

Exclusive—Stylish—Everlasting

To-night is the
On which we are making a Final Clearance Bile of Ladies’ Waists in fancy net, silk-lined, 

cream and ecru. Regular values $6 to $6.25, they go

To-night
$2.90

To-night

SALE COMMENCES AT 7.30
l

This is an exceptional offering in wonderful values at almost give-away prices. All are 
nicely embroidered, tucked sleeves, edged witi Valenciennes lace, long sleeves.

All sizes from 34 to 42. ' -,
If the weather to-night suggests that you be'.ter stay home, heed it not, but come down

toWn. • *

u-dk Angus Campbell & Co.

Digby. N. H . Dec. 4 -One of the j 
worst stories of hardship and suffering 

of the main developments of the rail- ‘ eyer experienced l>y Nova Scotia fish- •
| road world since the death of Harrl- j ermen comes from Westport, on the j 
: man. ; Bay of Fundy. Last Monday morning '

The admirer* of both Yoakum ami at $ o'clock fie orge He pool, aged 5» | 
j Hawley . lm»k upon these men as rail- i years, and his son, aged 20, ie/t West- |
• i--.nl men capable *«r wêçtîedïng (<> the j port in a small gasolim I-..«t for the 
1 command that the late YaTîfhM kThg iHstilng ground* They were s.-en haul- f 
, held up to the time ins death. Haw- at in »’< lock the eàitie
! ley has w on pre-eminence a* a railroad j morning by L'apL Nelson Tluirber, 
j financier and Yoakum *■ r^^sia^rad mm J the yhoontx Swan and nothing 

! V»f the mAst nucressfO! Of the pnirti. Hi Been seen of them until ahsuccenefùl of the practical" 
iaiTroad men of America.——^

Bargain»*»**
CHOICE DOUBLE CORNER, situate on Truteh 

and iJollinson streets, size 114x114, for. $3,150

ROBERT WARS & CO., LTD.
TEMPLE BUILDING, 521 FORT ST., VICTORIA.

7' 11 ",. !..........waAMn^a-j.uc;3SBrm!

FAMINE LIKELY

IN NICARAGUA
:

-
f Only Women and Aged Men Are 

Left to Care For the 
Crops.

■=

Shin Chandlery
We carrv in stock everything

FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR

We aim at best goods at lowest prices
LOGGER S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN 6 GO.
1206 WHARF ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

Pan rnmef«W Cil, Dec. ^. passen
gers arriving frtrni Cor In tv. Ni< nragua, 
on the steamer Peru, declared that un
less hostilities between Zlelaya's troops 
and the revolutionists Ceases imme
diately, the Country will be face to 

itfr fMRlEar»~- :
Miss tsabet Htephen-of New Ymitv ar 

•>» -Uu^t,
even’ able bod Fed man between the «. 
ages «if 16 and 60 years wh«« had not MOfC 
Join«*d the revolutionist* had been 
drafted by Zelay^'s agents -and that 
none but women and aged men were 
left To-càrç for the crops upon which 
the country depended for Its food gup- 
I'lv

According to Miss Stephen, the re
bel* have been victorious in practically 
every engagement near Managua, and 
that the inhabitants of. the country 
district* are flocking to the aide of the 
revolutionary party.

o’clock Thursday afternoon, when they 
were picked up off Trinity Ledge, 20 
miles ttonx land. Capt. A. J. Thurler. 
of the stho.>ner Venus, and -brought 
into We at port In an exhausted condi
tion.

They had been for three day» and a 
lialf tn their open boat without food, 
with the machin» ry • broken down, 
helpless amt exposed tn .-me of; the 
worst series of storms In year*. The 
engine broke d«*vn. and they were 
compelled to lie at anchor throughout 
the recent gales until Thursday morn
ing. when they broke adrift from their

heavy rains supplied them with water, 
or they would have perished.

GOVERNMENT DEFRAUDED 

BY FALSE ^EIGHTS

Light Thrown on the 
Methods of J. S. Sugar 

Trust,

PLOT TO DESTROY RAILWAY.

| Washington. D. C., Dec. 4.— Efforts : 
t-> wr.-<k wit fi dynamite a port km ,,f 
the traVk of the Panama railroad < om- 
pany and a farge steam shovel ~were] 
made on the night of November 3rd . 
last.

This fact was made known here at 
the -offices of the Isttmutin canal cortt^* 
mission through tlfe offer by the gov
ernment of a reward for Information 
leading (d the1 arrest of the person or 
persons who were implicated in the 
plan. ç.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dèslen In Lumber, luh. Doers snfl ell kinds of Building Meterlel 
Mill, our, end Terde, North Oovsrnment Street, V let oris. B. C.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

New York. Dec. 4.—Richard Parr 
lôô$~îtrr stand yestenlay in the govern
ment's case against the sugar trust 
and Loti how hç .dlfvoyercri the method 
of defrauding the government wy raw 
weights.

He sgid that he saw Kehoe, one of 
the defendants In the action, sitting 
near a government weigher. He said 
Kehoe’s peculiar pwitlon attracted his 
attention. He ordered Kehoe to stand 
up and discovered a bole In the stnn- 
chion of the scabs..Pari then told how 
he took the scale* to pieces and found 
the spring and dlschised the system
by which the false weights were re-

'
Parr testified that Dock Suiterin- 

lendent Spitxcr tried to bribe him to 
reporrxhe icetes out of order and drop 
the matter.

Spitxcr appealed to nte as a Mason,

XMAS 
ONLY 
3 WEEKS 
AWAY
St»lwl your 
gifts to-(t*y 
We will 

store Ihcm 
fr,*-* «f 
ehargr until 
(Irlivvrv is 
deeirisl.

See Our Large Stock of

f URNllURf, PICTÜRf S 
RUGS, fit.

Suitable for Christmas Gifts. 
Utility is the key-note of Xmas 

__ :1 Gift Giving.

Ten prr rent 
iliKcount for 
cash from 
our regular 
markp^ 
price».] Free 
city delivery 
Country or- 
ders packed 
and shipped 
free of 
charge.

Ladies’ Desks
Solid Golden Oak Ladies’ 

Desk, neatly arranged inter-, 
ior, large writing surface, 
with drawer lieueath. A 
very nice present for a lady. 

- - -Osh -price . $0.50
- ««■-» -«f-OSBWUksi* #*.»" -Up. /

Parlor Chairs and Rockers
We show a tine stock of 

these goods. "

Beautiful 
Pictures

We show a tine line of im
port ed Gravures nicely fram
ed in Flemish Oak. with gilt 
slip. Many subjects to choose 

• from. Two mswi-^ “
in.c i «. o no stock will soon ne som.. l.v.. i. v Jp . s.tK) chsh prii'i1'' *' *V:'- *2.70-

I 26x33. cash price „w$8.15 nilJ.D'S ROCKERS, from
Maliv other Pictures, 

at lowest priées.
all

Suggestions
Child's Toy Set of Two 

Chairs and Table, your 
choice of three colors, red, 
blue and golden. The best 
thing for small children you 
could buy. They are strong 
amt irr-M Order early as -j 
stovk will soon he sold.

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. Near City Hall Phone 718

MILD, FRAGRANT AND PLEASANT 
READ THB SIGN

WE SELL V. I.^ CIGARS

J Sold universally

Vancouver Island C gar Factory
Phone. 1255 .1223 WADDINGTIN AVENUE

said Parr, "and said that I was a fool 
iw»t is» ukeibe nuint-v ; that other $ had 
taken IV

He said he then made a search and 
found other sc* les with the same
spring. jUtachMuMit. - . •
• The testimony *»T Parr sb >wed that 
President Roosevelt learned from an 
unknown source of the sugar frauds 
and ordered an immediate InvestIgatloh 
for the treasury department In No
vember 1907. Asked If thit was the first 
work he did on the rase. Parr . said: j 
-No. I began In May of the same year 
under the direction of your superior *1

"Do you speak of the president as 
my superior?" asked the government 
counsel Yes," replie») the wltpese.»

"Do you speak of the treasury de
partment official* as hiy superiors, 
too?" was asked, and Parr replied: 
"No. I do not."

This line of questions then was drop
ped.

MORGAN CONTROLS

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Buys Shares From T. F. Ryan, 
Who Took Over Concern 

After Scandal.

—Cleaned Currants, s lbs. for 28c 
Mixed Peel. 16c per lb. Seeded Raisins, 
16c per packet, or 11 »for $1.66. Sul
tana Raisin», 16c per lb. K. B. Jones, 
corner rook anYJ North Park streets. 
Phone 712. «

e» New York, Dec. 4.-The Equitable I 
Life- Assurance Society is In the con
trol of J. Plerpont Morgan, together 
with the $472.000,000-of assets which the 
company declared in its last state 
ment. Control was secured from 
Thomas F. Ryan, who took over the 
gigantic concern soon after the insur
ance scandals were unearthed by C. E. 
Hughes, now governor of New York 

_
News of the transfer u 

In c brief statement given out from the 
offices of Morgan and Company
says:

“Mr. Morgan has bought the 
of the et«Kik trf the Equitable

a nee «HtKiety, formerly owned by 
Thomas l-\ Ryan. The purchase }k sub* 
Jecf to the trust under which Orovei 
Cleveland. Morgan J. O'Brien and 
Oeorge Westinghouse were made vot*
tie mmim tteJmmoi m tiw pvü«»
holders an»l It covers all of Mr. Ryah'l 
interest. In. luding all the Stock pur. 
Cha-ed by Him from James H. Hyde 

Ryan's holdings Tn the Equitable 
were bought, in large part.' from James 
H. Hyde, although Edward H. Harrl. 
man had laid plans which, as he sup- 
posed, were to assure him the controi 
that went instead to Ryan.

MOTORING DISTANCES.

The following shows the 
from Victoria of different 
Vancouver Island:

Alberni .. 
Colwood . 
Cowlchan

2
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public Thtervst. but lu th«* Intereet [ 
of thç aldrrmant. boaM Itself, to hold 
an Inquiry of a most complete i-hurac- |

Œ Ci Their Demand Will Be Support- 
no rensun u ... tcm ed by Engin€6rs and
Ihh. metier. It m*»*.,! .in enwlneer ‘ Trainman
<*l .«< knowi.-vi . xx ..rk .mu i« • I * allllllCII.
design for pie rehabilitation of th* --------
civic water eyetem. |t guv* Mr. Adam* j 
a free hand and all the funds he re- Winnlpeg. Dee. 4.—C.P.H. conductors 

j are presenting a demand to the com- 
qtur.il for lh.1 «.irklns out eMti* plen* 1 ,,aHy ,„r „ lw,.nly meres»* In

: it uiti net Intortwe wit* hint In any enu win be cuMorteU m the en- 
« ay. It folloa cd• t4te* « ourse that w«s j glneera and trainmen. „ 
generally recommended if Mr. I ----- ;----------tr------

lenniai church last night a Suggestion I 
was wtiuto that a Sunday schbol rally ! 

aqiz iinnr pay °t the Methodist HtuKtey schools ehouM 
HOf\ mUriC rH I ^ helll at #orae central point in the 

'city on New Year's morning. The meet
ing passed, a resolution referring thfi 
matter to .the favorable consideration 
of the Sunday school officers and Noah

after the matter and see that It was 
brought to il successful issue.

—Thé frost of the past few days has 
made excellent skating at Colwood. 
In the city many ponds ute being util
ised by- the skaters, affording abund
ance of sport.

THK LIEUT.-GOVERNORSHIP.

” , Adams's work has been a failure In \ “ H J Muskett, who has been pri- |
«"y roup,, ., the H ...r,l „[ Ald«m«.n va.v ~<-rcmry ,uv,-,..lv,ly to Sir | 

,, , Henri July dc Lotulnlere and Hon. !
. ..mol I.- 1.01.1, re.pon.lbl. unie, the -amfc. TIuhm.-ulr. while m office «, i

Hon. James Dunsmuir. who since. favt c*n lie shown that it Interfered. 
May. 19txt. ha» Ailed with general ac- ! <'Jrvr,1> or through servant» In II» e.n- 
ceptxiion and sgtlifAvUoa the Itlgh *****-ur. in.-thn.
sillon dl Lieut.-Governor of British j _* n* of-them out.
Columbia, has resigned, and Mr. T. W 1 T, . ' J1**.* d'a'Ung to * cTo**-

ine term of the existing council will 
Paterson, of Victoria, has been appoint- j soon be at an end. The new year
ed in his Ftckd. : should be entered upon with a clear

The circumstances attending the re- understanding of civic obligations.
(irement of Mr. D.m.mulr and .he j ,f ,he old vounvl1 * "nWe,le|l «“ Ü*bd

over to the npw « water wateM Wblüb 
dclgnalloo orhl. *ucce«..,r ore some- j „r „„„* „f ,he purpflW
•"hat Ojiuaoal. if not absolutely extra- : which.-la was désigné,1, the .ituatlon 
.rdlnnry. :n vounecUoa will, the ten- t ml,ht a. well be fared frankly and 

ure_of poett Ion. ..( high -bohor. dlgnlli ie.rW.ly if the rc**rvfllr 1» eaiwlile 
and reagonalblUty In thl« country. The : holding water without lo«, which

jototog • loverw lutd not nerved hi.pvnuid le, i-.-.—... .. .. ...
’roYfTerm~ana t»< reif.ved mi Ms ailjThrlmanJ keep U "lb t‘r-w II.' Puni 

urgent request. His suetesaor was not I

SAMPLE BOTTLE CURED HER

Of Eczema on Her Hands.
We are always glad of an opportun- 

Lleut -Governors, will continue to act ; |ty to «vn.i a sample bottle of D. D. D. 
in the same capacity under Mr. T. W. | Prescription to an enema sutTerer, be-
PgtfOtL

—The remains of the late Patrick 
Bums* were laid at .rest In Rows Bay 
cemetery Utile morning. The funeral 
took place at 8:45 o'clock from the B. 
C. Funeral Furnishing company's par
lors and nt » o clock at the Roman 
Catholic cathedral where services were 
conducted by Rev. Father Leterme.

-To-morrow and Ute following Sun- 
day collections In aid of the Christmas 
itmiK i fund of the Shaftesbury society 
will be taken up in the Blinda y schools 
of the city. This is to provide a free 
Christmas dinner to the waifs of old

nwny r-Mkiren Imre- not enough food 
to nourish them properly: This Is an 
annual event and it Is hoped that the 
amount to be fùmt th|e vear will be

riïïïü-fimomor. ;n.0!WI, „hy an,I wh.th»,- Ur. ■ 1 ^ ^

on strate that It is vapable of safe- 
i*n applicant for the post. guarding the city agaip^t a water

Mr. Paterson was selected lx*cause of (amine |h case of accident, if none'of 
.ills freely-acknowledged quail doutions these thing,

Adams | y 
What

S<-ause we are sure It will stop the aw 
ful, torturing itch at once and start 
the patient on the road to recovery. 
But no one- expects the necessarily 
small sample bottle to. complete tha 
cure.

That Is what It did. however, for 
Madame^ Mathilda Boudreau, of Am 
herst, Magdalen Islands. Writing on 
June 18th last site says: >*

**I was suffering with ecxema on the 
hands for about three months when I 
started using D. D. D. Prescription, 
and after 1 used a sample bottle I was 
entirely cured.' I recommend D. D. D. 
to anybody suffering with skin disease.

—. - . D. D. D, directly attacks the'germs
: < svm Line. the skin which" tause ecsema-kllls

w“ * * ~ * thwn—relieves the torturThg Itch at

for th • position of
routing from a stock itt which Liberal- ; w one else I» reeponsihle. 
i-m I» hr, ,1 tn the hone, it wa« coneil- t, u.e of al", ,hi; ,,urtlM^lele la!k j 
tuti.,n,liy :„M,.I.i. !... him !.. .1- nto.Ht matter «h,cl, easily ,lemon- 

—Titherw tse than Identify himself with | grabble*
ihe Obérai party -ôf Chfcttadw Y*-t T ----------- -------------
We PgUni ii too bip X vry THFV MAPI-: A M 1ST* A K I :

^scnse— Li 1a jl \1q1ciH.__j v............................... ■ _ ___ ,
partisan. Broad ul nrind, tûhrrant fn I r-» Riding briefs for the

M. C. A.
at the

natural temperament, courteous in liis 
treatnu ut qf all who do not accept his 
views on public questions, Mr. Pater- 
s.m has always Commanded the respect 
and esteem of those with whom he did 
nut ~ayrrTf"TTTT»gTTTtry ‘TTr- witt approach 
the delicate duties of his new uflfce ab
solutely devoid of party prejudice. But 
at the same time he is so thoroughly 
informed- upon t-v.-ry subject iwrtain- 
ing to the «amstitution and government 
of the country that any government 
whic h may lioW power in tlie province 
during his regime, be It Conservative or 
Liberal, will * hesitate before making 
:.n\ re ommendatlpa that might !»♦- 
prejudicial eitiier to tlte Interests of 
the people as a wboly or lo the ucause 
Of the minority of the people. The new 

-Lieut -Governor win *t!Wff the balance- 
evenly and at the same time be guided 
constitutionally by ihu counsel of Ms
Ministers.

The Times regrets the retirement of 
Mr. Dunsmuir. Government House dur
ing his tenure of office has been 
noted for the unbounded and kindly 
hospitality of Its host and hostess. In 
the discharge of her duties as mistress 
of the stately tension on the hill Mrs 
IHinsmtHâ- has been gracious, tactful 
and considerate. She win be f« 1 lowed to 
her new ami splendid home at Hatley 
Park with th»* best wishes of all who 
have b^en, hgr xarata at UuYmunuu 
Hmrsr' and of others who have become 
‘IW intimately acquainted with
her in private relationships.

SHOULD HOLD A THOROUGH 
INVESTIGATION.

It L said that but for the mischlef- 
maklng propensities of the Times, 
which has persisted in -printing things 
about the Smith's Hill reservoir, the 
public would never have had - the 
slightest suspicion that all was not 
well in connection wUk ihaL very-eoet- 
ly knd highly unsatisfactory work. We 
th.lnk the developments of the past few 
months have more than justified the 

ur.-e of this paper.
Here is a basin built to hold a c$p-

— tmmW of mi ot Wf?
lions of gallons of water, it ffinnot 1*

McBride government protested most 
ferociously ut the bare idea of Mr. 
Wade,,one.of. the Liberal candidates in 
Vancouver, while carrying in his 
IKKket. the appointment to the Lleut.- 
Governorshlp of British Columbia, 
campaigning throughout the province 
against the candidates of that govern- 

j mem. They were quite sure that Mr. 
Wade had the commission in question 
in his pocket and that just a* soon as 
the contest was over he would step 
across the threshold-of the gubema- ! 
turial mansion. It was mrrHy a most ' 
unheard-of thing, they said, that an 
avowed partlian, fresh from the con- ! 
flirt anff hearing the scars liiflicted by 1 
lbs 1-olllleaL.opponents, should ha aay-j- 
lecieB for a iKwition of such responsi- j 
bUlly. Their Wrath rose to the boiling j 
point at 4ne- v ecy idea of a man who 
had been a sailing the McBride govern
ment with such lilttemeas lielng as
signed to a position of confidential and 
delicate relationship with that gov
ernment. a position calling for the 
sinking of all partisan political feel
ings, etc. How could such an one he 
expected to receive the advice of his 
ministers in the spirit which ought to 
govern all such important communies- 
lions? If Mr. Wade carried the war
rant In his pocket, by what process of 
legerdemain was $ iran&fecr^ li». 
quickly into the higB*| of Mr T W. 
Paterson? Mr. Paterson was not even 
an applicant for the posTtlon of Lieut, -

—At the meeting of the official boards 
of the Methodist churches held In Uen-

ï»ace, and restores the skin to a healthy 
condition. The cures seem to be per
manent too, C. H. Bowes & Co., Gov-

vernment Street. Victoria. ___ ________ _
Tor free sample bottle of D. D. D. 

j Prescription writs to the D. D. D. la
boratory. Department V. T. 23 Jordan 
St.. Toronto.

For sale by all druggists.

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
INSURANCE IN FORCE OVER

1,000,000
All profits paid to policy holders

NOT A DOLLAR for the stockholder, EVERY DOLLAR
for the Policy-holder.

Get our rate» before insurm* elaewlicre.

R. L. Drury, Manager
Fred. M. McGregor, Special Agent 918 Government St.

EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS 
TO-NIGHT, 7.30

To-night we are offering a regular bargain feait, which will start sharp at 7:30. Be on time 
and participate in this extra special bargain event. ,u-

are all finished with i

Ladies’ Belts,
Values up to $3.75 for............>/VV

This offering is undoubtedly the best we have 
ever had, It includes an exceptionally 
large and varied assortment, but never
theless you had better be here sharp at 
7:30. as they will certainly go quick. They 
include plain and fancy tinsel effects, 
beautiful Dresden Belts and.Girdles, iSilk 
Belts. Suede and Chiffon. Plain and Fancy 
Buckles. These sell regularly at from *1 
to $3.75. Extra special to-night .... 50<

Wool Golf Coats, Cl QA
Special To-night................*P I »k/x/

This is a most seasonable offering, just when 
most needed. This present cold weather 
makesJt imperative that you should have 

Title lit these wearables. They are in 
shades of navy, cardinal, blaclc and white, ] 
trimmeff in variAua styles, and ordinarily 
sell for twice what we are-asking for them. 
At 7.-30 your choice ’.................... $1.90

At 7.30, Extra Special in Fine Millinery
Tonight wi» aru piaeing on sale a special lot of Udies1 Trimmed Ilatn These are trimmed 

with feathers and wide ribbon, high crown effect. The values run as high as 95.50 Extra 
—spaetnl teuiglit.'Yi30. bach' .... ____ __ ... ............ . . ; $12 50

Cadbury’s Milk Chocolates, cp
Regular 10c. Special, 7:30, for...........Jv

There is nothing more wholesome and bene
ficial to the system than f'qdbury’s Milk 

Chocolate, The assortment which we - are 
offering to-night consists of small bars in 
packages, also put up In three-corner 
packages. These sell in the regular xvay 
for 10c. .Special at 7:30 for ........Si^

Women’s Coats
SPECIAL LINE OF WOMEN’S COATS on 

sale to-night at 7:30 for .... . $12.50 
Colors blue, brown, green, taupe and black, 
length 48 to 50 inches, made of fine French 
broadcloth, with military collar and cuffs, 
finished with stitching.

Govffrtor. Thr first intimation ~7WT RF=" 
celved that his name had been placed 
before the Ottawa government was a 
telegram announcing Ms appointment. 
There is no question that the selection 
was made because, while there were 
doubtless many applicants for the post 
who would have filled It acceptably, 
even with honor to themselves and 
satisfaction to the public, the quullflca- 
tloBÏ OT tfié appointée were considered 
pre-eminent Mr. Paterson took some 
part In the late elections, we consider 
a most effective part: hut will any of 
thr organs suggest that his relations 
with his constitutional advisers will be

Walter S. Fraser & Co.
LIMITED

Wholesale Hardware
NO. 200, ’ CHAMPION ” DRILL, COM 

BINATION AUTOMATIC SELF 
FEED, QUICK RETURN,

With paient ncver-*Iip chuck

WHARF STREET
Telephone 3. " VICTORIA, B. C.

Special Bargain in Children’s Dresses at 7.30
A belter chalice was never offered to outfit the little ones with a g.HM1 drew the» what is

for to-night. The awortment includes plaid effects in all descriptions, just the thing for 
lhia weather. Extra special price to-night. 7:30. each ...... ___ ................. S2.50

political difference* 
may have been between themT The

fulfilling in a complete sense* the end 
for which it was designed unless it Is 
capable of storing, subject lo a pfev- 
busly calculated loes from seepage, the 
quantity of water mentioned

____ We think the lntentlon was tliat in
case of a break-down of the pumping 
plant or some other untoward circum
stance. the Smith's Hid réservoir liquid, 
be of sufficient capacity to serve the 
vonsumers of the city for two weeks.
Ii the term was only one week we 
>hall be pleased to make the correc
tion.

—w--l* the-iutwin capable of furnishing a 
-upply of water lndependeni of pumps j 
for twq weeks, one week. twb days, '
}Wo ; it capable of hi __________________

. h ,h l» «>sl which ml*-,, naturull, ™ *»UuS » W*U»agiuaft WJv.f JjftllJ 4
•SixlVuI tn any «tmltin ilriKti,:,. ' ........on, .. :■ •'

rr"%,etev»«e? I- H f-ilSiMns even Iq ! in» own door un Thunsluy nlghl, w’th ' 
limited mm, the purpo», for i a revolver and took from him a few j 

w-hlen II wee dealgned and hum1 |x dollar*, a hank tiOuk and » number of
There are so many rumor, .arrei.t ‘>la«k cheque». -V» Mr. Doll,'([an did

about the reeervolr that we think the i ”21 "‘T' th? •"»»*«• Immediately and 
.. . i nji ine 1 has not a clear description of the

city council would be more th.„ ju.tl- j hold-u„ man. the chance, of hi» being

fact is that a politician of the type of 
T. W. Paterson is just the kind of man 

| best qualified to adorn the position of 
Lieut.-Govenusi*. And we U»lk*ve the 
organs which raised the Issue hi con
nection with the name of Mr. Wade 
will freely acknowledge the fact.

This slight taste of Winter ha* kitted j 
aU prospects of Cbriitmas roses grown 
in the open this season.

As some one has already said. It's 
an III Wind that blows nobody good. 
The small boy and bis big brother are 
rejoicing at the j roe pec t of sHHSf 
and ^he duck truntrr has no fault tof 
find with the weather.

A Winchester Rifle
Here's the Christmas Gift.

Will give the boy unlimited outdoor-fun and healthful physical deyel- 
dpment a steady eye. nerve-control, roe y cheek* and Hard muecle. 
Mari» a girl. too., would appréciai» a Itlfle He, our One new «lock '

.dwewMKMwgi. •»•••>
f opinion there J. R. COLUSTER

Successor to John Barnsley A Co.

1321 Governm«nt St. Tel. 963.

fled in Instituting a very* searching In
vestigation and laying all the facts f 
before thq cltliens.

The TJmes has been informed by 
some that the structure is like a sieve 
and that It could not be kept full with
out a waste which would be unjust!- 
able. Others have told us that the new 
pump of .large-capacity at the North 
-UiMry J^arm oannot^Jie worked up to 
riic limit of its speeffled power—at half 
it capacity Indeed—without Incurring ( 
the risk of biffstlng the main. That ts j 
said to be one reason why the reservoir

,«..

secured are not very great.

Deaville, Sons & Co.
Hillside and First Street. Shone 324. Victoria, B. C.

HAVE NEW DELIVERIES OF GROCERIES AT POPULAR 
—r- PRICES

Fruits, Chocolates, Biscuits, Nuts, Christmas Stockings, etc., etc.
......... j .... also. .. .... . *

SPECIAL

ÇF.YLON TEAS at 50c «mi ...... ...................................... -IOC
FRESH COFFEE, 40c and- .. A........................ ;;ne

Finë China Art Vases
i Regular values $1, $1.50 and $2. At 7:30 to-night >JVrD

A fine assortment of Art Glass Vases go on Sal - to-night at 7:30. These are in different shapes
and sizes, beautifully decorated and regularly sell for $1. $1.50 and $2. 
each

At 7:30 to-night
...........................50»

35 Beautiful lace Robes go on Sale 
Monday at Half Price and Less

MONDAY we are making a general clearance of beautiful Robes, Fashion's very latest dic
tates are fully exemplified in this exquisite gathering which ia to be seen in our Government 
street windows and which arc being placed on sale Monday at remarkable reductions. It 
must be remembered that there is only about thirty-five,' so that every lady of taste and 
refinement who -wishes to take advantage of this special bargain event will have to attend 
early. .

While lace Robes, toe
Regular $45 and $50 for............ .*P£fJ

This lot consists of five beautiful white lace 
Robes. The designs are simply exquisite,

4 «BVfc «t wry. ... .
sign. Regular prices $45 aid $50, for 25«*

White Lace Robes, C17 Cfl
Regular $76, Monday ... • •*»''

Five beautiful $75 While Lt.ce Robes go on 
sale at exactly half price. They arc made 

- • of extra heavy laee. very fine net. and was 
regularly sold for $75 Monday's sale, 
your choice of these for................... $37

THORPE’S SODA WATER
immk-I, | , rsaatraaaBCBarai

Made from Water Purified and Sterilized by the

PASTEUR BERKFELD /SYSTEM

$6.75White Lace Robes,
Regular $17.60, Monday .. J

There are only three of these. They are made 
of fine Swiss Net ie a beautiful applique 
design,- very elaborate, considering the 
medium price which this class was sold at 
regularly. Special price Monday $6.75

White lace Robes, Cl 1C A
Reg. $36, Monday.................. *P '

Three beautiful White Intve Rohes, Swiss 
Net, go on sale. These are exceedingly 
pretty. Two of these were priced at $25, 
while one is a $35 Robe, all of which go 
on sale Monday at ....................... $11.50

Black Sequin Robps, CC 7C
Regular $17.50, Monday  ..................i...4>V»IJ

For those not wishing a White Lace Robe for $d.75, possibly a black one would suit. These 
^ three are very fancy indeed. The regular pri es xverc $17.50. Special Monday $6.75

$25Black Sequin Robes,
Regular $65, Monday ... ... |

What is more beautiful than a pretty Black 
Segum Rohe. There are four .of these 
going on sale Monday. The designs are 
18*»* fancy, trimmed 'wftlf "«8W tWhâfc 
Regular $65. Monday  ................$25

Black Sequin Robes,
Regular $100, Monday ....

Very rarely indeed ia such an offering made, 
and especially right in the middle of the 
season. This is a very handsome one, 
trimmed in silver, gold and-black sequins. 
Regular price $100. Special Monday $50

White Sequin Robes, CCA
Reg. $100 and $125 for.....................4» J V

These are in a number of very elaborate and 
beautiful designs in color combinations of 
ivory, pink, find gold sequins. The regular 
price* were $100 and $125, but to clear 
them out .Monday we have marked then: 
down to .... ...... ........$50

Black Sequin Robes, C?ç
Reg $66 sad $75 for...................... 'Ft'J

This offering consists of three handsome 
Black Laee Holies made of fine Spanish 
lace and Chantilly laee. The regular sell
ing prices were $65 and $75, but Monday 
your choice for.......... ... ....................... $25

A

At 7.30, Extra Special in Furs for $4.50
«L-ïïi aayu't as jss. ” •

This lot includes Black and WLiite >oxalinc, Brtnvtr Marmot, atso the'plain Black Kuxaline f 
in the Straight Tie and Stole effects with muffs to match, at the panic price as the Stole They ( 

. trimming of tails or heads. _ ' f

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
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TOILET CASES FOR 
LAMES AND MEN

See the beautiful- goods In our 
south - window. Could anything 
pleas»' the heart of a refined per
son, more? in
LAD1W BRUSH AND COMB"

8ET. genuine #tugh»r» ........ $550
LADIt^r TOILET VASES, leather,

lined with sgtln ......................
MEN’S TOILET CASES, every

thing. » mirror, brush, etc.. vdm-
plete -a......................    »•"

LKATHBR TOILET OASES, genu
ine ebony rilling», bruehee, mtr-
ror, etr.. fully equipped .......$15.06

GENTLEMEN'S TOI LET CASKS, 
real leather, leather lined, splen
didly* equipped, complete, with 
brushes, mirror, manicure ar
ticles, etc., exceptionally hand
some. Price ............  c.;$25.00

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

1223 GOVERNMENT ST.

Bungalow 
For Sale

SPRINGFIELD AVENGE, situate 
on » double frontage lot. splendid 
home of five' rooms, vIe., parlor, 
dining room, 'kitchen, pantry, bath, 
toilet, two bedrooms, cellar, cement 
foundation, electric light; close to 
MHôssr&Ki esrmrarimcr ss.w. tm 
exceptionally eas^terma. *

P. R. Brown, Ltd.
MONET TO LOAN.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN^
1180 BROAD 8T.

TsL 107C

GORDONS
** -

House of Lords 
Scotch Whisky
Can always be depended upon 
as absolutely pure—the finest 
old whisky proeurable.

Its famous'fine flavor is de- 
^ rived entirely from the pure 

grain and scientific and per
fect distillation.

Its mellowness is due to its 
age.

When, at your club, hotel or 
restaurant, insist upon being 
supplied with Gordon ’a 
House of Lords Whisky be
cause it is absolutely safe— 
the moat, wholesome whisky 
money can buy.

PITHER & LEISER
Sole Agents

Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson.

■M9JTWOWS8JNÉ

NOW IS THE BEST TIME.
Our Line of

Bon Bons
and Novejtiw. ls .ÇQpuiletA
Our patrons arc choosing their 
Christmas goods and having them 
put ■aid»1. Christmas Cakes decor
ated with crystallsed fruits and 
colon to..juutJLinstructions. Pjhuna 
Puddings and Mincemeat of the 
quality and purity that hag made 
our name.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. t#L 710 FORT ST.

Local News:i

—Do not 2^r|et that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your check» until 
yo . have seen us. as we will save you 
the We oh each trunk you have to PV 
*o baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from youf 
{JPtel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your arrangement»- 
AVe guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
Price and the way we handle your 
Foods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or InclvU- 
«y on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company* 
•Phone 249. 50 Fort St.

EeE, Week. Weary, Watery Byes.
Relieved By Murine Eye Remedy. Try 
&Y,?n,VFor *our Troubles. You 
v 111 yuri*>e. Its Soothes. 60c At
Your Druggists. Write For Eye Books. 
Free. Murine Eye Remedy Co., Tor mie»

—Lifebuoy Soap Is delightfully re
freshing for bath or toileL For wash
ing underclothing it Is unequalled 
Cl on see end purifies. •

- Something New.—Whole w heat 
bread with a soft crust, at the Central 
iJkkery, City, 604 Yates street •

—Just received from England an 
elegant shipment of baby bonnets et 
the Elite.

--------

You Like Good Things—We Supply the Best
All the purest and most reliable brands which we are glad 
to sell and you are glad to own—-glad to give your friends. Be 
sure and get some of our

Fine Old Port For Christmas
We make a specialty of pun1, old Port, Choice Claret and 
Sherry—wines which give strength and vitality to the entire 
system.

Wouldn't some of our Pine Wines make a splendid 
Xmas Gift? Think it over and telephone your order.

Capital City Wine Store
TeL 1974. 1337 Douglas St., Comer Johnson.

—Order your CHRISTMAS PHOTOS 
now, It will give us time to <lo our 
best work on them and you get your 
pick of the newest ritflts. Remember 
It's the FOXALL STUDIO. 1111 Gov
ernment Street. •

— Moving Plcttures, Victoria Theatre, 
tontgtir mmt Sattmmy mâtinée. •

Cafe Chantant to-night at Insti- 
tute Hall. Admission 60 cents.

—For genuine bargains In millinery 
go to the Elite. •

*—Round Oak Hot Air Fnmaces 
h«ve taken the grand prize at A.-Y.-P. 
Exposition. Look them up at Watson 
* McGregor's, 647 Johnson street.

—Contrary .ta previous announcement 
there will be no evening service at St. 
Paul's Lutheran church to-morrow.

—The provincial revenue Is coming 
in well, indicating good times through
out the province.^ A record in collec
tions was made a'few days ago, when 
the treasury department received no 
less than $210.000. It is expected that 
receipts this month will average at 
least $50,000 a day.

—A,n evangelistic service will be held 
in the Grand theatre on Sunday even
ing. commencing at 7.80. conducted by 
the Salvation Army. Major Morris, 
provincial officer for British Columbia 
and the Yukon, will speak.- The major 
has had quite a varied experience In 
the army: The- meetings whfrii are"to 
be conducted by him on Sunday, espe
cially the evening serf lee, promises to 
be very Interesting. Song sheets will 
be provided and all will be made wel
come.

TO-DAY ONLY
^=A SNAP IN==

Disc Records
We have placed on aale 500 in 
inch, aingle sided Columbia 
Disc Records.

Each Only 35c
Begnhr Prior >1.36

Better get here early if.you 
want good ehoiee. Remem
ber t.ie old proverb re the 
early bird for these are well 
worth securing. Z".

FLETCHER BROS.
Talking Machine Headquar

ters
1231 Government St

SWWMWWWWMWWMWMM

DAUGHTERS OF EMPIRE 

TO RESTORE “VICTORY”

—The manager of the Home for Aged 
and Infirm acknowledge# with thanks 
the following donations for the month 
of November: Mrs. H K. Prior. Se
attle papers; Mrs. B. W. Peafse, Il
lustrated London News; Mrs. H. D. 
Helmcken, . Illustrated paper# and 
magazines; Miss M. Morrison, maga
zines and books; N. Shakespeare, read
ing matter. Jas. Morrison, reading mat
ter; Standard Stationery Company, 
màkâïlherTHflF HBW Mr; À Iteh. 
London Weekly Despatch; Times and 
Colonist, dstly papers; Mining Ex
change, Christian Herald. B. Ç. poul
try man and Western Clarion.

—A11 arrangements In connection 
with the sale of work to he held fey 
the Christ Church Cathedral branch 
of the J.W A. on the afternoon and 
evening df Wednesday. December 3th, 
are completed, arid both the members 
and their leader, Miss Ramsdale, hope 
t<« realise a good sum, as they have so 
many articles for sale suitable for 
Christmas gifts to offer to fheir friends. 
Delicious home-made candy will be on 
sale and tea will be served during the 
afternoon. The evening entertainment 
promises to be unusually attractive, a 
number of well-known leading, ama
teurs having consented to assist. The 
proceeds will be devoted to the lining 

lUlMMM ot 16*1» iiU—fu.-
and for the purchase of another horse 
for hie work, also to provide for the 
support of a baby In the. Bird'» Nest 
Mission In Chins, ‘ '

Camosun Chapter Will Start a 
Fund in Canada for 

— Purpose.

At a meeting of Camosun Chapter.
Daughters of Empire, held In the city 
hall last evening, the attention of 
members was called by Miss Macdon
ald to Lord Brassey's pl*n for restor
ing Nelson's flsgshlp. the Victory. It 
was resolved, on her motion, that 
Camosun Chapter take the Initiative 
in starting a fund towards the purpose, 
to be contributed to by Daughter* of 
Empire and school children throughout 
Canada.

In a letter from the general secretary 
of the order. Miss Collett, Toronto, the !

wafr WtilcomtkT. A# A UK- Tenters, and they open for
ond vice-regent Is among the officer# ; w_.. ~_
.siaeaxs. elected lijr .lisgtirs Yri T tit t hall. On
ton was unanimously elected on motion • mayor1» year IfHWTs à total of

• f Mrs r. E. Cooper, seconded by Mrs. ■ 6.660 names, as compared with 6.78S of

Wilkerson’s 
Celebrated 

Watch
Boars the firm's namn. which 
in itself is sufficient guaran
tee of its goodness. The beat 
values in .Vsiitwia ar» now 
to be found here in Watches. 
Every wateh guaranteed to be 
as represented or your 
money refunded. Any of 
these would make a fine

Xmas Gift Fop 
Man or Woman

Man’s Solid Gold Watch. $50
to........  $125

Lady ’s Solti Gold Watch. *25
to.......... ................... $100

Lady ’s Gold rilled Watch.
Sis to ......$3o.oo

Man ’s Gold Filled Watch. *12
to ..................  $40.00

Lady’s Silver and Gunmetal
Watch, Sfi.00 to....... $12.00

Man’s Silver and Gunmetal 
Watch, #7.00 to $30.00 

Ntckel Watches, the reliable 
kind, *1.00 to......... $8.00
OPEN EVENINGS

ABANDON SITE 
FOR CEMETERY

COUNCIL TURNS DOWN 

PEMBERTON PROPOSITION

Mayor Hall Suggests Location 
Out at Cedar 

Hill.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Candy Figures

W. H. Wilkerson
(The Jeweler) ,

916 GOVERNMENT ST.
Tel. 166.

Nothing will be done by this year's 
board In the matter of securing addi
tional property to enlarge the Boss 
Bay cemetery and the offer ot Messrs. 
Pemberton A Son# to sell the city 
some 17 acres of land for $52.000 will 
be allowed to drop. This decision wus 
reached at last evening's meeting of 
the streets, sewers and bridges tW- 
m It fee of the city council, when the 
report of the çemetery committee re* 
commending that the land be purchas
ed was presented.

Mayor Hall said he felt he ought to 
say he was personally opposed to ac
quiring the property, as he had doubts 
about the wisdom of enlarging the 
present area available for cemetery 
purposes. There were numerous ob
jections to lodge against the pro
posal. In the first place he under
stood that the foreshore of the land it

Jas proposed to buy was rocky, and
wroukl probe My be found that this 

would render much of the ground un
suitable for burial purposes. Then 
again, It was well known that the 
shore road was a favorite drive for 

• tourists *04 it would hardly 4»a,-tien». 
tended that a large cemetery was a 
pleasant place for visitors to drive 
past. .The city had found It almost Im
possible to protect the foreshore of 
the present cemetery and thus It 
might be a mistake to get more land 
In that vicinity and find the same dif
ficulty with the" foreshore. His wor- 
ship was of the opinion ,thatîthe city 
cotinetl. when arranging for an en
larged cemetery should make provis
ion for ground that would serve the 
purpose for at least half a century, 
They ought to get a large section jof 
land and they should bê' àbfc ïo get a 
desirable location for mt*'h less money 
than was asked for the site now of
fered.

The mayor went on to say that the 
city owns some property at, Cedar Hill 
which might make a desirable site.’ It 
was true that It was a considerable 
distance out but the street can* would 
no doubt be running In that direction 
very shortly. The land there was 
high and dry and In every way suit
able. He did not think a site along 
the shore so desirable as one Inland.

I Aid. Turner < • n ui r< 1 in the re
marks made by His Worship and Aid. 
Stewart favored having an Inspection 
made of the site offered by Messrs. 
Pemberton to see If the land contained 
much roc*. tout (fee matUr wa^allow-, 
ed to drop, no definite action being 
t,hM>_________ ______ __i___.... --..•.—J

5 FOR 5c
SOMETHING NEW IN THE CAÿDY LINE.

' Wideawake.

' ACTON BROS.
360 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

J

—The city asaesspr has Just received 
the municipal voter»; list#, from the.

BROAD ST. HALL
Has rieur space of 66 ft. x 60 ft. 
Spring floor. Seats provided to the 
Sumber required. EMnift» room m 
connection. Hall may be booked for 
DANCES. ENTERTAIN MHNTS, 

LECTURES, ETC.
Prices Reasonable.

Apply m* DOUGLAS ST., 186? 
BROAD ST., or

I. Waxstock, Prop.
18» BROAD ST.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:— 
This Is to certify that on November 

26th. 1966. wo lost a horse as the result 
runaway that was Insured with 

the British American Live Stock Asso
ciation, Limited, of Vancouver, B. C., 
for $112.56, and that We have this date 
received, through their representative. 
Mr R. A. Power, of 1214 Douglas St., 
their cheque for lbe amount of our 
rial ma

Per Pro.
P. BURNS & CO.. LTD.

(Signature) C. E. LAWTON, f 
at . YlciarüL-B. XL, this day of 

December. 1909.

Clarence Hotel
Cor. Douglas and Yates St.

Centrally Located. 
Comfortable, furnished rooms to 

rent. Hot and cold baths on each 
floor. All cars In city paaa the 
door.

Rates .">0v gyr d»y and ip. .. 
S2 per week and up.

BEAD THE DAILY TIMES

BICYLES STORED
For Winter

Many good BICYCLES are ruined 
by improper care during winter.

We store wheels a* they should 
be stored. We also clean enamel 
and repair all makes of bicycle# 
and turn the,m out In first class 
shape.

Thos. Plimley
MM GOVERNMENT ST„ j 

Opposite Spencer's. Victoria. B. C. j

Rapt y. The motto adopted by the 
chapter was “Duty and to-day an* 
ours.” This was suggested by Mrs. 
Slater. "There are fifty members now 
enrolled.

Miss Jackson, secretary of the chil
dren’s branch of the work, wrote re
minding Camosun Chapter tha* when 
the delegation from Toronto was hiere. 
th® schools were closed for the holidays 
and any organisation amony 
was Impossible. "Sne'requesteâ"’ftfe"Vic
toria ladles to take up the work and 
urged its importance.

Mrs. Robertson stated that Mr. Paul 
had promised to bring the matter be
fore. the trustee#, and its was derided 
us -goon as -permission was gained to 
commence the work of organisation,

’proWifê’
equipment fbr the High school cadets 
then came up. Nothing had been done 
in the matter by the school authorities 
since last meeting. It was still hoped a 
grant would be made and the chapter 
resolved to give what assistance should 
be necessary. The regent stated that 
the superintendent of city school», 
heartily approved of the plan of offer
ing a rifle for competition In shooting 
among the cadet* and prizes for the 
best < qmpqsltloq on . some patriotic 
subject. It was resolved to offer a 
prise in eàch of the public schools on 
a subject to be selected.

Mrs. Robertson read a poem on "The 
Flag.'* and with the National Anthem 
the meeting cldsed. There were pres
ent Mrs. Rocke Robertson, regent; 
Mrs Arttrar Tdflesr vice-regent ; Mrs. 
Slater, Mi## Macdonald. Mrs. Luxton. 
Mrs. Hasell, Mrs. C. K. Cooper, Mrs. 
Bapty. Mrs. McMicking, Miss Lawson. 
Mrs. C. W. Wilson. Mrs. Watson. Mrs 
Le Maistre. Mrs. Wylde. Miss Cooke, 
Mr*. Me#her and JMr*. fieabrooke. The, 
next meeting will be held o* January 
3rd.

last year, which shows an Increase of 
872.

A Powerful Argument
Is the fact that we have already booked orders (or nearly half the

1910 Cadillac Models
Allotted to thl# district. XVe need only add that the ♦

DEMONSTRATING CAR
WUl bo here next week and at -the disposal of any intending purchaser. 

PJjfooe us If you are Interested

Phipps & Martin
943 FORT STREET PHONE 2658

Local Rep. Vancouver Auto Cycle Coy., goto Agents forB.

MANY CASES DOWN

FOR COUNTY COURT

December Term Opens 
Monday With Much 

Business.

on

—The dance to be given on Tuesday 
evening next In the new Broad street 
hall' by the Victoria Clgarmakers' 
Union 211 will be In aid of a disabled 
member. It wlll also be the annual 
dance, and' the committee In charge Is 
making great preparations. Music for 
the dancers wftt fee furnlshed by Rant- 
ley's orchestra.

—This evening at 8 o'clock the Young 
People's Society of the First Congre
gation at church will give a concert In 
the W. C. T. U. mission. Langley'——...-- f ....—
been prepared, and an ^njoyable time 
is promised all those who attend,

—Through an error It was stated that 
the land .at the rear of the city hall, 
acquired by Messrs. Green St Burdick 
Bros., from Charles Hayward. Includes 
the building occupied by the Bt. C. Pot* 
tery Works. The latter company owns 
the land and the building standing 
thereon, and has no desire to sell, be
ing well satisfied with their holding.

HATS!
STETSON’S, MALLORY’S
christysTdentford,

KENMORE

Newest shapes and shades and at prices a lit
tle better than you can do elsewhere.

McCandless Bros.
657 JOHNSON STREET

Agents for Stilenfit Tailoring.

The December term of County Court 
nog on Monday morning. The fol

lowing cases are down (or hearing (rum

Roberts vs. RHecott;,
Prestly v*. Stoddart.
(lass vs. Topping et aL 
Allen vs. McEachern.
Prudential Life Co. vs. Hardwick. 
Ward A Co. vs. B. F. Graham Lum

ber Co.
David Spencer. Ltd., vs. Sfevvneon. 
Richards vs. Simpson.
Heanskl vs. Bagshawe.
Hunter v*. Cooper.
Burgess va. Englehardt.
MlddlWtn. va. Wjgu&y et al. ________
Donegan vs. Corporation of Victoria. 
Powell St Son* vs. Barr.
Powejl vs. Sortwell.
Good acre St Sons v*. Simpson.
Sam B:il vs, Rill John.

..Hardwick vs. J.l’.A a.
The following new cases are down:

|p -
Ross vs. Lorlmer.
Clarke vs. Dean.
Nash vs. shrapnel!.
There are six judgment /ummonsea 

to be heard. Sixteen application* for 
naturalisation will be granted.

—A. Thornton ha* taken out a 
building permit for a 'seven-room house 

I on Cook street to cost $2,066.

DEPOSITS WITHDRAWABLE BY 
CHEQUE.

The B. C. Permanent Loan Co., ac
cept* deposits of one dollar and up
wards, allowing Interest at the rate of 
four per cent, per annum on the min
imum monthly balance. The full 
amount deposited, or any portion 
thereof, may be withdrawn without 
notice. For the convenience of de
positors, cheques are supplied, which 
may be used at any time. Paid up 
capital, over $1,000,000; assets, ovarJ 
$2,000.000. Branch office, 1216 GovertT- 
mciit street, Victoria, B. C.

We make rubber stamps every day.

INCORPORATED COM- 
PANY, LODGE AND 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
SEALS

Both plain and engraved, we can 
now deliver the «ame day aa or

der received.

Sweeney & McConnell
'■•s- Quality Printer!

1207 1209 LANGLEY ST.

WWtWWHW

Our Glass Front Hacks
Are the very beat that can ba ked.

RIDE IN THEM
To be had any time of the day or 

night,
PHONE 693

We alstf'do a general Livery busl-

--

CAMERON 8 CAlDWfll
OHNSON ST., two doom abor 

Douglas St.

(Jetas from thm Coition Woot)

Make

Home Sweet Home
With

Golden West Washing Powder
't Cleanses—Purities—Beautifies.

And The Premiums Are Fine.

flood old Santa Claus will be with ue in a few weeks. Call at my store and 
get a peep at the beautiful toys which we have collected fer this season. 
Everything good in the toy and notion line. My annual circulars will bo 
delivered In a few days, If you don’t gel one at your house call at. the store
end ask fbr one. ________________

William Wilby
1819 DOUGLAS ST.

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
The best household coal on 
the market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Broad St Phone 647

LET US ESTIMATE ON YOU*

Wiring, Electrical Fixtures,
ETC.. BTC.

ONLY FIRST GLASS MATERIAL USED. 
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. PRICES

HAWKINS &HAYWJ
728 YATES ST.

—Do you wash your clothes at home? \ ' -The 
A galvanised wash tub won’t rust, has j 
i;• • hoop# t<. drop off i# light. Is i 
t<o keep clean, is cheap. $l. $L2S. I 
It. A. Brown St Co., 1302 1stééÆà'

—--------------------- —
of .h.



Victoria daily times. Saturday, December 4. 1900.

KANSAS CITY RUNPREPARING FOR THE
WON BY CADILLACHOCKEY CLUB CONCERT

Stetson Bears theOnly Car to Stand „ TechnicalArion Club Quartette and Other
PRESIDENT
hSa SUSPENDERS

Whitney’s Special 
Watches

EVERY “WHITNEY SPECIAL" WATCH goes through a thorough 
examination before leaving our store. After having controlled the sale 
of these watches for many years we are to-day more confident of their 
perfect performances than ever, and guarantee them to be time
keepers under all circumstances.

WATCH SPECIAL FOR CHRISTMAS—A size suitable for boys, 
voting men or old men. Our special movement fitted in a filled gold 
case, beautifully engraved, plain, or engine turned. A combination
that will last a lifetime, for ...... .. 7...... -.............fl5

TIUS SAME SIZE WATCH, in different grades, is found here at
$25, $35. $40. $50 to
This fitted with a chain and locket or without makes a present that 

will carry the memory of Christmas, 1909, to the end of life.
We are always pleased to show callers, whether they 

—__ bny or not, and try to show you it is a pleasure. ,
OPEN IN THE EVENINGS.

THE J. M. WHITNEY CO
1003 GOVERNMENT ST.

Diamond ^Merchant*, Jewelers,1 Silversmiths 
Phone 1463

Herr's a help for cramped shoulders—here's 
real relief: Try a Pair of the suspenders with 
the "sliding - ords" ami see for yourself.

Light, medium an 1 heavy welg^tk 
ALL, DEALERS 50 CENTO.

Get the genuine PRESIDENT on every buckle.

irominen;
Artists.

Examination After 
Race.

SPORT NOTES FROM

OUTSIDE OF ISLAND

v I and as a cons 
i won’t lay any 

in on the rankeson the rankest outsider he rides. The 
oral system seems to be working down

Boxing, Hockey, Racing, 
Rugby, Soccer and Ten

nis Items.

Racing is In full swing at Tampa and 
Jacksonville where two 120-day meet-, „ucveM o( ,he 
ings are running. Jaurès, Mexico, Is 
running ninety days and Emeryville 
sixty. Salt I .dike has plantied a fifty- 
day meeting nekt summer.

ThaAlctorta Hockey boys am work- The Cadillac Thirty has been re- 
Ing hard for their first concert to b*-j warded the only perfect score In the j 
held on the 15th of this month In the Kansas City Star's TStf-mlle endurant* i 
inatltuto hall and a i.r.e numbor of , run M(, „|v„ trophy Cup In cl... I
tickets have been mild, hxpense will i 
not be considered In puttting the con- { *----- Perfect road scores are plenty, there ;

being five cars to which the official 
observer' hud given absolutely clean ’ 
slates. FJxaminatlrm by a technical ; 
committee was necessary to déterminé 
which car should take the prise ; and j 

full ill-...» affair and every- “ireful scrutiny of the Cadillac ■
IhlOk r.,.,.,. It a, b.,ng the j '

Thé .m.t.iewho*hav«' consented to j The «“J*£ !
appear are the very beat In Victoria | tor had * llenirrlt mark 81 polnt*' 
and include
the Arion club. Mrs. (Dr.) Gibsen, j

.. .. . ., t*crt before the public and over 1100,
cense., hence the syndicate ; h,„ „lrtady espen-ted. TO hall j

thing better than - to 1 wm ^ ga||y decorated in the club col- !
ore and the stage will present a pretty , 
scene, decked with ferns, roses and 
other beautiful flowers. The concert 1 
will be

North Vancouver Is trying to stop SWIMMING DEVELOPS
boxing contests taking place In the , v
municipality. Vancouver has passed I ALL PARTS OF BODY
a prohibitive license tax on the pro- ’
fesslonal boxer. North Vancouver I —....... ■—
wants to take similar action to pre- , . ..
vent professional prizefight promo-"] Ncu3l0ri3l Aft IS uOOu All 
tere using the municipality for their 
personal profit.

demerit -mark of 9.1 points, 
yThe winning Cadillac has been in 

* Mrs q<r>r ) Gibson llverT *®*^ice vontinuouely since June 
, , . M ‘ Rth, and In that service the roar axle

plantât, Mr».-»rl,gs. «.[«»« Mr». C. h>(, b„n ,hr,,.r an
inch. This had been listed when theWilson and Miss Sehl In a duet, Fred

erick Waldington, baritone, Benedict 
Hantly, violinist. The full programme 
will be published In a few days. Tic
kets for the concert can be procured 
from any of the Victoria hockey club j 
members.

Round Exercise For 
-r™ Athhletes.- ■ Wheatcraft new "hofWTK are be

ing moved from, eastern Caiwda Jo 
Mexico and Florida tracks. Those in 
charge of Lou Marion, at Latonta. i swimming la generally looked upon 
will go to Jacksonville. Thin lot. in- ; hy the hlvman aa a sort’of cooling off- 
eluding Ceaarlon and Yorkshire 1*1 l)riKwaa, to he pravlleed In the summer 
hnvewr-n «iee-ae- al l,e;«wju. .i-'tatiUl ■' -et uen4- 40p*rvala itt tlo*
Cook, winner of the" Victoria Derby. winler ,lme 1 The thought that the 
and others of the British Columbia .port la bencftctal both mentally -end 
• tud, will go to Jaure. In char»» <*-f physically never enters his mind, and 
James Hedley. Mr. and Mr». Wheat- yrt a<luali(., „„ a developer of alt parta 
croft have returned from tÿtg land and j y,e ls „rea,lfr ,han any other
aralnow at Leatngton. Ky. ... I ejardae. ttV . Trail lad In cortege

* * * and school has developed into a atrong
The Johnston-Ketehel fight pic- muscular man mainly by practicing 

-dures—Kill-he—ahown. at Lh.- X (. tons every day.---------- :-------r—-—   . ----

FIRST STANLEY CUP

Matches.

ACHING IN THE STOMACH
Winnipeg- Kbamr-4>Uut . wtii Jaa.v-6 Üie ......_. . .. .... ...

first call on dates for the Stanley Gut* B:li0US Headache, Slflgglsh LtvflT, 
matches this season. TÎÎe Ottawa Club. 
defenders of-the trophy, have offered 
the westerners matches on December

pictures will be accompanied hy throe t pi«m*evmâ«ÿ: brnutsfroàe Ig. the î 86,11 aBd December Hrd. Oalfe dial- 
Of James J. Jeffries In trainings Th“ t • ' ...

. Johnstnn-Ketchel fight took place at 
Coteaa In October last and went 12 
rounds when Johnston put Ketchel out 
for the count.

There is a protest against the Al
bion Jlovers, a second division Van
couver team., that players disguised 
were working into rh>- ranks of the 
team and accounted for n win. The 
opposing team was the Y. M *C. A. 
eleven. The protest was disallowed.

The high altitude of Jaurez. Mexico, 
Is killing race horses. Five died there 
this week from pneumonia. They 
were valued at $2.060.

American colleges are realizing the 
dangers of the Amenuu) rugby and a
movement Is started to abolish the 
game and Introduce lacrosse in Its 
place. New York is taking the lead 
in the
Maxwell, of the New York schools, 
says lacrosse is a fascinating and 
graceful game.

There will be no professional hockey 
In Toronto this winter, according to 
a notification sent out to the Ontario 
professional hockey league by A leg. 
Milne.. manager of the Mutual rink. 
Light senior teams have applied for 
playing dates at the rink. They have 
keen refused dales.

Vancouver rugby men w-asti- no. 
.lime. ..Thoo*v».whi.not. get.m... place, 
on the team playing Victoria to-day. 
have arrange, telle piece
In Vancouver. The teams are select* 

—ed from all the tdtrb* uml nre made at
.'.fSNfcthr.. »Ç»1.

Maurice E. McLaughlin and Melville 
H. Long, the American tennis cham
pions, failed to secure the, Davis cup 
from the Australian holders. Norman 
Brooks and A. F. Wilding. They also 
failed to win any of the matches. 
Furthermore, the Americans won only 
"Ilf wet, that won from Wilding by 
McLaughlin, who won the next three 
straight.

It ls reported that Jeffries has twice 
dreamed he defeated Johnson in four 
rounds, and the question Is asked will 
the dream come true? Not while there 
Is $560.000 to be secured through the 
moving pteture# showing IS to 20

mmim& “..................

bsst in -hi, Strok» the body comes to ! bwn
, _ llra. matches will be arranged for the weeka full extension ♦rum the finger tips , A,

to the’toes, and t* a strong man in
deed who can keep this stroke for any 
great length of time. The mere fa« t 
that every muscle in the body is work1^ 
ed tires the swimmer out quickly, and 
this js the reason the breaststroke Is 
not adapted for speed and long dia- 
tanve- swimming..

The great thlijg about swimming Is 
the fact that the stout man and thî 
slim man alike can enjoy thfe sport.
Also In college It gives the frail man 
a chance to make his varsity letter* as 
well as the big, strong athlete. Evçry 
colfegre boy wants to make his Tetter*, 
and It la wonderful how swimming has 
increased as a sport in the 
and colleges for this reason,

Stanley cup. at -the close of »n

DATE FOR BIG

Indigestion end Stomach 
Disorders.

Dr. Hamilton 's .Pills Cured.
“From using a cheap remedy recom

mended by &n .unscrupulous druggist.following the .vieil of the Shamrocks, t ___
Trustee Foran states that the try»- t *$•>' condition was made much worse." 

tees would have liked to accept the writes Miss Minerva E Mlchle. daugh- 
«-hallenges of other clubs, but It was ter of a well-known citizen of Portland, 
felt that Ottawa should not be com- ] "J suffered so terribly with Indigestion 
pelted to play more than two series ar.d biliousness that the very sight of 
Vita year. However. If the « upholders ; food made me shudder It wâa two 
dispose of Galt and Wlnnliwg, Edmon- j >#*TS ago my health begafi to fall. At 
ton may be taken on later. Renfrew i first I had constipation, liver slug^lsh- 
and OobaR mwt w«H until the end of ! nesa and occasional haadaches. My ap- 
the season. ; petite was variable- I wanted too

New Rule MhnpteH. , man>' «weets-then I lost <41 desire to

..hunim:r,h 1 vs^ - between th* ,hoUld»r.. stlflln, feelln,
i \ ^ L *rt»r meets end felt I weetft goln» to

fending and challenging benefiting ; nc<iver
universities 1 thro^m "Trustee, do not ctmelder ; «The tHoment T used Dr. Itemtttnnl 
’ tJMtMe !.. May in » rontest for the ( py,^ , ,„tter Art,r , had taken

I.....T" .. mV «heat and back wereseason, player* who during that season i'^iéved of^1-aJn. and my head felt clear 
i were not regular member, of team» i anfl n„ lo*gpr, „a, full of blood and

ClfiUT ARRAIURCn ron('<‘rnrd In *>» '’i”' of challenge» ac- notæ» I kept on using Dr.MUMI AKKANbtU rente., for ma.rhe, to he played at or f^Vlfon” nil, and slowly Turel,
™°™° ‘.s'" a regu'ar hockey my returned and 1 gradually
eaes.^ro « - * “ regained strength, color and spirits.

To-day I am aa well as ever and at
tribute ray present splendid condition 
entirely to" Dy. Hamilton's Pills.'*

If you are troubled like Miss Mlchle 
was (and most people occasionally 

11») jwi medicine will do you so much 
lasting go«4 as- Dr. Hamilton's,Pills.

Beware of the dsngglet that neks you
• t-« take anything in place of Dr. Ham-

j ilton's Pills which alone can help and

Renfrew Rolls High Average
oione rdnip.W. Kingston. Ont

Jeffries and Johnson Will Battle 
For Championship on 

July 4th, 1910.

Hoboken. N. J./Wr. 4. The Jeffrles- 
Johnwm fight will take place on July 
4th, 1910 at a place to be announced 
•within ninety days before that time,
-according-to the agreement reached at 
a conference of the fighters and man
agers with the promoters yesterday.

The articles signed were duplicates 
of these signed previously. The referee 
t* to be svlm tH<| Yrom a -Rst of stx 
names. Tollf To be presented Jt>y the pro
moters and two by the fighters. The 
men are bound to begin training sixty 
days before the fight and each must 
deposit $10,006 Immediately as a gua* 
ran tee of his appearance in the ring.

The promoter.* must post $30,000 Im
mediately and the balance of the guar
antee of $101,000 sixty days before the 
fight. The referee must post $1,000 six
ty days before the fight.

Rickard said last evening he will an
nounce the final decision as to the 
place of holding the fight as soon, yi hf < Turner .

season, the trustees will consider re
quest# for authorisation of bona fide 
< hanges. rendered necessary in teams 
since the preceding season.

LIONS WIN TWO IN

THREE FROM TIGERS

and Leads Single 
Score.

Fairall ... 
Anderton . 
Wilson .. 
Aar on son 
Morley . .

COAL FIELDS OF _ ...

CENTRAL CANADA

l«l 2nd 3rd Tot. An . .
is« iso iso «50 -is.. Dominion Geological Survey
140 140 146 420 
m 134 161 4M
no no no 339 
160 166 1M 441 

-it-

know» that there will, be no interfer
ence with his plane.

' -4SP ';Tfce‘ fight, Frfrtr rotm*î»4v
would mean all glory and little profit, 
and neither of the men are looking 
for all glory. ■

Vancouver Is having a boxing re
vival. So Is Tacoma, Everett, Bel
lingham and Spokane. Miller and 
Standen box *t North Vancouver Mon
day night and Vancouver amateurs are 
turning professional. Rafferty and 
Peter McVeigh are the latest to fol
low Bourke's footsteps.

American nominations for English 
turf fixtures for the year 1912 have 
been made by many representative 
owners. In the Two Thousand Guineas, 
August Belmont, William A-stor 
Chandler, William Hall Walker and 
Charles CarrOTI “Tiave each entered two 
5®”*- Wchard Croker has. entered 
twe and Harry Payne Whitney four" 
For the One Thousand Guineas, a filly 
•tel». Messrs. Belmont. Carroll. 
Chandler and Croker have each enter- 

“*5I**?:..**®#M*t*and Whitney four.

i>ald has been winning an aver-

Last evening the Victoria West Ath
letic Association's senior basketball 

-team held their final practice in pre
paration for their first game of the 
season next Monday night at the skat
ing rink with the Ÿ. M. C. A. five. 
After a splendid practice had been In
dulged^ in a meeting was held,..when 
Adam Corkle was appointed captain 
for the season, and the team wa* 
chosen aa follows: Guards, Jen ken*. 
Okell; centre. Corkle; forwards, Bailey, 
H; Brown. P, Wilson.

ATHLETICS.
EMPRESS MILE RACE.

The second mile race of the Empress 
Athletic Club series was won yesterday 
afternoon by Stirling, who ran second 
in the first race to Sharpe. The latter 
was second yesterday, being beaten in 
the sprint over the last 100 yards.

The race was run at Beacon Hill, and 
both Sterling and Hharpe.„,*re JMimti.

•1th Ave points. They will run a de
ciding race on the same course Tues
day afternoon. The time ttit yesterday’h

*** of two racea » «»y «t Emeryville, rare was S.lt.

..................................................................................................................................Tin Him

OH, SAY, THAT XMAS GIFT?
If you have not already selected one. remember that we carry » fine 
line of USEFUL PRESENTS that are bound to please. Our line of 
Razors. KniVes. Boxing Gloves. Atrguns and all Sporting Goods is 
most complete. Think K over.

VICTORIA SPORTING GOODS CO.
1307 Douglas Street.

C. V. McConnell. , John R, Sweeney

Total.....................736 689 697 2122 767
TIGERS. >

T. Renfrew ........ 165 200 156 611 176
Brewster ........ 120 133 125 378 126

186 174 146 450 160
146 147„ 136 426 143
106 160 166 $06 106

Publishes Report on Fuel 
Supply of District.

J. Renfrew
Cusack ....

Inter-City Match.
To-njght Victoria plays New West

minster in the B. C. Telegraphic 
.league while Vancouver, Ross land an 1 
Chilliwack fight it out. 4

DEMAUE8T WINS.

Defeats Sutton In World's Profea- 
• atonal HiMlard <*hamptenshlp.-----

New Tork, Dec. 1.—Galvin De'mlr- 
cst, of. ChlceffO, won the final gam«- 
and the championship last night, de-, 
feating George Sutton, of Chicago, In 
the world's professional series at 18.2 
balk line billiards by. 600 to 78 ip the 
fourteenth, inning.

Demarest went out with au unfinish
ed run of 82. The score: Demarest 506. 
average 35 10-14; high runs, 117, $$, 72. 
Sut((ju, <8, average 6; high runs, 21.
iàr-M» -.......... ..........

The question of fuel supply Is of na
tions] importance, but especially to the 
prairie provincse where wood is scarce. 
Tht- publication, therefore, of Mr. D. B. 
I>towll x*s compréhensive report on the 
COal Fields of Manitoba, Haskstchewap, 
Alberta and Eastern British f’olumbla, 
Uy the Geological Survey Branch of the 
** —- nmn^-' - .ar— 

of the known area and probable fuel con
tents of thi various coal fields In the 
prstrfe sections of the country.. Covering 
the, areas- described the total coal re
source Is conservatively estimated at 
143.4»,000.006 tone-classified aa follows:

Tone.
Anthracite .......... ............................. 406,000.<m
Anthracite and geml-anthraclte MO.Mh.nuo 
Bituminous and some semi-an

thracite r.......................  43,670,600,006
• -v.i .inwer grade), and llgnltic

2UMO,OOO.OOfi

-------,........ TUE RINÇA.__ —
KETCHEL AUD PAPKE.

(Times leased Wire.)
Ran Francisco, Cal., Dec. 4 —Stanley 

Ketchel at last has outlined the condi
tions Billy Papke will have to rpeet If 
he secures another match with* the 
champion.

Ketchel will meet Papke, according 
to his declaration, within the next two 
months, providing J*apke agrees to a 
side bet of $10,000. Concerning the 
match KwAchH said:

"I won't fight Papkh for a winner's, 
end of a purse. I hav« defeated him

ewttively, White the public 
knows his victory over me In Los 
Angeles was a mere fluke,”

Lignite .........................................W. 160,000,060
This authorltalivo statement shows that. 

In the central portion ot.the Dominion 
there ls an abundance of coal fuel for 
both domestic and metallurgical purposes, 
for many generations.

Mr Howling * report is essentially prac
tical. for, after an historical review and 
aunorallxed statement of the geology an.l 
topography of the respective areas, be 
enters IMo a lucid account:Uf^-the vsrtotts

Stetson Name
WHEN QUALITY STANDS THE TEST

From whatever point <ft view we consider the feather
weight

STETSON HAT
Its character* is eitahlished. The Stetson is the 
world's style standard, and in actual service it 
proves the quality that’s in it.

ar left the control at the beginning of j 
the run, and five measurements !»• the j 
committee showed that the spring had •{ 
not been Increased the smallest frac
tion of an inch.

“Another compliment to my Cad- J 
lilac," said R. C. Green lease, the en- j 
Irani and driv-r. Hls that T finished : 
this tour with Kansas City air In the

DATE FOR SHAMROCKS
— . _ not filled on the whole run. as Ihp ob

servers Will testify. Ih driving the car.-^
Ottawa Club Sets December j JJ.’T'wro Æ-W w i 

20th aftd 23Fd for ■ aumu. 4t w ^
dule to maintain, and It made every ; 
control ahead of time." ,

We Have the Season’s Newest 
Blocks at $4.00, $4.50, $5.00

THE " PROPER CLOTHES” SHOP
811-813 GOVERNMENT, STREET. OPPOSITE POSTOmCE

The House of Quality

classes of coal; comparing them with 
North American »nd foreign coals, and 
showing their economic value by means of 
elaborate tables of analyses; etc. The 
permanent value of the report la greatly 
enhanc' d by the supplementation of . a

The annual earning* of the whole popu
lation of the civilised world aggregate a 
little over 3W.006.0» yearly; ,

The Confidence of 
The Man Behind the Gun

Unsuccessful msrksmsnshlp Is due Isj-gely te want of confldencs In Ike 
sun. In shooting, the gun should he forgotten. A man does not question kls 
eye or his hand, and the gun should be Just as dependable.

THE ROSS SPORTING RIFLE
Is absolutely reliable under all condition. It 1» made with the same pre
cision and rare as the celebrated Ross Military Rlfle-the best In the world. 
If yoor local dealer Is without a supply of the Roes Rifle, write to the Com-
pany direct for catalogue. ..... .... __ . ... ■„

PRICE $25 06 AND VP.

THE ROSS RIFLE CO., Quebec, P. Q-

RIDING AND DRIVING 
SCHOOL

AT THE

Horse Show Building
Provincial Exhibition Ground*

Wiliowg tare panning entrance to ground».
Horse and riding lesson for $1

Classes from 10 to 12 and 2 to 6 p. m.

Opened by - ,
JAMES McCLBAVE PHONE 7

bWWtWWWSWWWSWSWWWMWSWtWWWMWWWWSVSWSWWSS

IcarefuBy prepared Bibliography of all 
the known publications dealing with the 
geology eid topography of the cogl srsaa

'

—Conscientious piano tulttpn for be
ginners ; terms reasonable. Apply Ml»* 
Waxstock, 854 Cormorant, or 1316 Doug* 
ÎBÉ Stn-rt *
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Every day is c^"taxis’

Edison Phoncgraph
is the holiday maker. What is 
Christmas but a time of joy, of en
tertainment, of peace and good will ?

What produces these things so 
much as a jolly family circle with the 
addition of a few friends, all listening 
to the wonderfully varied programs 
produced by an Edison Phonograph 
playing Edison Amberol Records?

You. can have just such a real 
Christmas.

Hear the Edison Phonograph today 
play some of those new Sousa's Band 
Records, and you will learn for the 
first time what Edison has done for 
sound-reproducing machines.

--— KdiaooPhoooerrapbs E4J0 to $162 50
Edison Standard Records - • 40c.
Kdlaon Amberol Records (play twice as lone) 85c.
Edison Grand Open Records 85c. to M ;

There are Ediaon dealers everywhere Go to the near
est and bear the Kdlaon Phonograph play both Kdlsoa 
Standard and Amberol Record* and get complete catalogs 
from your dealer or from us.

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY 
IMXnhasidn Ava-Ocanna» MJ- U-&. A.

LARGEST EDISON DEALERS

M. iW. Waitt & Co., Limited
t _ The House of Highest Quality

* Herbert Kent, Mgr. 1004 GOVT. ST.

DURING DECEMBER I will, as announced, sell my large and 
splendidly selected stock of

PIPES, CIGAR AND CIGARETTE 
HOLDERS AND CASES, POUCHES

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Many «4 them at one-half the usual cost
PRICES wilt be MARKED IN PLAIN" fleura» IB «how windows.

Have you * friend to whom a present would be acceptable about 
ChrlHtmas timet We will put aside any article for later delivery. 
A FINE LINE OF ENGLISH SILVER MOUNTED WALKING 
STICKS AT $1.50 IN VARIOUS FOREIGN AND NATIVE WOODS.

No charge for engraving Initials on any article*

SALMON
Smokers’ Provider

Established 1884. Cor. Yates and Government

» «HOTCE HOMES, close 1n, 
only .bout 10 minute." walk
from city halt. - ------ —--------

QUEEN'S AVENUE—New '«!*-' 
—room hoTiee, built for owner’s 

use only 1a»t June; stand, on 
eatra large lot; I3.H60 Term. 
$1.000 cash, balance arranged. 

SOUTHGATE STREET—Choice 
alx-room cottage, nice large 
sunny roortrs; large lot facing 
«outil; $$,«60; term». 

VANCOUVER STREET—Near
Beacon Hill Park, pretty 6- 
room cottage, very Well built;
2 toilets, furnace; 13,600; terms.

TORONTO

, Mitchell8tGr.eenwM-
5Ÿ6 Yates Strëet

Smokers’ Requisites
Beat UM » the City 
Always on hand at the

hub cigar siorf
COR. GOVT. AND 

TROUNCE AVB.

■vrylhln^ > to the Minuta.

CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc., 
Musical Director.

GRADUATING COURSES, under emin
ent teachers. In Pianow Singing, Organ, 
Violin, Theory, and all other branches 
of Music.

Certificates. Diplomas, Scholarships and 
Free Advantages.

Faculty of 100 Specialist*. Equipment not 
Excelled In America. Pupils May Enter 
at Any Time. Residence for Young .Lady 
Students.

YEAR BOOK (HO pages) Mallea on Ap
plication. ______ • ••

TO DRAIN 
BEACON HILL

PROBLEM IS BEFORE

THE CITY COUNCIL

Wm. Oliphant Claims Dam 
ages for Injuries Done His 

Property.

RALPH BOND WILL

ADDRESS MEETING

The recent heavy raine have dis 
closed the fact that the residential area 
surrounding Beacon Hill park will re 
quire extensive drainage facilities In 
order to carry off the water which 
flows down that great watershed when 
ever It rains heavily, and aa a result 
of the recent unprecedented downpour 
many complaints have been lodged 
with the city council.

At last evening's meeting of the 
streets, bridges and sewers committee 
a letter was read from Wm. Oliphant, 
who resides In that vicinity, detailing 
the damage that had been done to 
his property by the rains of last week. 
He declared that he would hold the 
city responsible and advised that the 
council arrange to meet him and ad 
lust damages. He pointed out that 
the fact thjit rains were excessive and 
unexpected did not absolve the city 
from responsibility In the matter. Three 
yeàm srb he hgd drawn attention to 
the matter of the danger which 
threatened his property and last year 
he had done the same but no remedy 
was forthcoming.

Aid. McKeown said the trouble was 
that the Tatere* connections txaff net 
yet been made for the surface drain, 
which was partially completed. Aid. 
Turner said something would have to 
be dohe. The matter could, no doubt, 
have been remedied if the proper pre
cautions had been taken. He favored 
taking the question of damages up 
with Oliphant at once.

Aid. Henderson said the whole 
question of the proper drainage of 
Beacon Hill watershed would shortly, 
have to be given consideration. A 
great quantity of water requires to be 
disposed of whenever It rains heavily 
and he doubted If the facilities pro
posed were likely to prove sufficient.

It was decided to appoint a commit
tee consisting of the mayor. Aid. Tur
ner, Aid. Henderson and the dty en
gineer. to confer with Mr. Oliphant.

Mrs. C. K. O’Reilly, of Pleasant 
street, will be informed that the po
lice has been ordered to see that the 
obstructions on that street are re
moved.

At the suggestion of the mayor the 
dty engineer was given Instruction to 
arrange for the erection of temporary 
poles along the causeway to carry the 
trolley wires while the paring Is be
ing laid.

The city engineer was instructed to 
confer with the property owners nlohg 
lower Government street in the vicin
ity of the Phoenix Brewery to see if 
an arrangement can be made to eg- 
tend tii« Mw«nc< <y«t«n in that 
locality.

Mayor Hall and Aide. Fullerton and 
Rosa were appointed to constitute the 
court of revision to revise the muni
cipal voters' list, such revision to com
mence on December 10th.

The Woman's Canadian Club notify 
the members of that organisation and 
any of the public who are interested in 
the subject of "suffrage for women" 
that a meeting will be held under the 
auspices of their club in the drawing
room of the Driard hotel at 4 p.m. on 
Monday next, when Ralph Bond, of 
London, England, will deliver a short 
address on the work which Is being 
done, by the Men's Anti-Suffrage 
League for opposing the granting ot 
suffrage to women In the Old Land. 
Mr. Bond la one of the few—or possibly 
the only Englishman who has visited 
Victoria who has taken an active part 
In the anti-suffrage campaign In Eng
land. The league has only been In ex
istence for about eighteen months.

A few months ago a petition was pre
sented to the Imperial parliament 
against the granting of the franchise 
to women, which contained the signa
tures of over two hundred and fifty 
thousand English women, the largest 
petition which has ever been presented 
to parliament.

—A meeting of the Nurses' Club will 
be held on Tuesday afternoon next at 
l:M o'clock. ....... .........-....------- =

“THE VINEGAR BUYER” 

CANCELS ENGAGEMENT

Ezra Kendall and Company 
Stalled Somewhere in 

Sound Country.

Gathering Will Be Held Under 
Auspices of Woman’s Ca

nadian Club.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NEW ADVKRTISKMKNTe.

WANTED—Kurnlih.4 hoiw*. lor 
months or more, olirss 1**i "*** ™|r-
or five bedrooms, possession ^ nbout 
Christmas. Apply Green A Burdick
tee,.. ......... . ...................... 5

DO YOU WANT to stop paying rent? 
Here Is your chance. A large, level lot, 
high and dry, on car line, $18 down and 
than 810 a month, no monthly payment 
while you are building, if you erect a 
small house. Sanders, Northern Bank 
Building (upstairs). d4

-WANTED—460 men to hear H. Fltsgerald, 
uf New Zealand, on Socialism. In Grand 
Theatre. Sunday afternoon, Dec. 5th, at
• p. m. 4«

FOR SALE—Lot 10x1* feet, on corner of 
Shakespeare and Denman streets; price 
$4#>, terms; 2 sdjoinlng lots sold for 
*00 each. Telephone 180. or apply 1141 
North Park street. dl

HOT WATER HBATINO-J. H. Warner 
A Co., Ltd. 881 Fleguard St., above 
Blanchard St. Phone AÎ70; Residence. 
RS70. - ------ - ..--- --------------—1.........—

TAKE TOUR OLD HAT to Victoria Hat 
Works to be cleaned, blocked and fe- 
trimmed like new. 1214 Government, up 
stairs. <H

COTTAGE TO LET—Nser Fountain, 6 
rooms, possession on tbs 10th. App.y 
2*8 Douglas street. — ■--------------49-

aale at Davies A Sons.
BROODERS for 
745 Fort street.

BALMORAL ÀWNEX, WM itréèt Mrs. 
Farrell will be pleased to receive appli
cations for offices or living rooms on 
the premises. ^

THE STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. 
LTD., runs a special every day. Goods 
In before ten o'clock are out same even
ing. J*bone 1617. • - z»- - ,

ROCK BLASTING and well sinking. 
Boeence, 2831 Cedar Hill road. city.

ALFRED JONES, carpenter and cabinet 
maker. Fort and Blanchard, makes and 
repairs chests of drawers and all kinds 
of furniture ....... dl

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED in one of 
the greatest Inventions of our time, call 
in at the offices of J. L Beckwith A 
Co., on I .angle y street, and get a prac
tical demonstration of the superiority of 
the Seaamok-BowDifferential Axle over 
the old style rigid axle. d4

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EX- w1!I ™ grioWTT: Other features on the repaired at Waites Hr
wtfiaww v* • - yrkssion - « • wniavvptw-dfwtv ****tfmmify* -**•.*•*'-«>*-
F. H. KIRKPATRICK. Ph D.'. Principal WÊÈ■■■

Public Reading, Oratory, Physical and 
Vocal Culture, Dramatic .Art, and Litera-

SPECIAL CALENDAR.

R Herthering’ton
Contractor and Builder 

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Or will build Houses ôn same to 

suit purchaser and sell on 
Easy Terms.

Residence and Office 
1153 Burdette Ave.

Phone R1429;

SL Margaret's College, Toronto
High-Class Residential aed Day School 
for Girls, under the management

Gfohge Dickson, M.A., (form 
rincipal Upper Canada " “

Mias J. K. Macdonald, EL, Principal.
Large Staff of Teachers, Gradu- 

att»s of Canadian and English Uni
versities.

Full Academic Course for Uni
versity Matriculation, with highest 
hujnor* Music. Art, Domestic 
Science and Physical Education.

Write for Booklet to the Secre
tory, St. Margaret's College, To
ronto. :----------—__ _J

Clifford Denham, Manager of the Vic
toria theatre, received a message this 
afternoon informing him that Ears Ken
dall and company, who were to have ap
peared here this evening In ‘The Vinegar 
Buyer,” would be compelled to cancel their 
engagement. Owing to the flood condi
tions In the Sound country they have loet 
much of their scenery and costumes and 
have to cancel the local engagement. The 
word was received too late to prevent the 
announcement of the entertainment ap
pearing In another column.

The theatre will be open this evening, 
however, when, In lieu of "The Vinegar 
Buyer," a fine lot of animated pictures 
will be shown. Other' features

attractive character.

NEW BLOCK FOR

LANGLEY STREET

Sweeney and McConnell 
Build Three Story Brick 

Block.

to

Reel estate still continues very active 
and there Is no better sign In the con
fidence of Victoria than her own p«opTe 
buying property and erecting homes and 
business sites of their own.

The lot on Langley street adjoining the 
B. C. Electric Co/s office has been pur 
chased by Sweeney A McConqell. the 
Langley street printers, and early In the 
spring an up-to-date modern three~>iery 
pressed-brick building wllUbe erected by 
this progressive firm as a model printing 
office. The price paid was In the neigh
borhood of $7,660. To show how property 
Is advancing It may be stated that this 
property changed hands some three 
months’ ago at *.500.

PERSONAL ....

TIMES SMALL ADS. PAY

Emanuel Baptist Church
LECTUBE

By HJSV. DR. PERRY, of Vancouver,

TUESDAY, DEC. 7th
Subject : "Religion Is Business." 

TICKETS 26c. -

George Calder left last night for Van
couver on a business visit.

Rev. William. Duncan, the founder of 
New Metlakahtla, who has been spending 
several days In this city as the guest of 
Senator and Mrs. Macdonald, will leave 
to-night for Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Capt. Blackstad were the 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Ashe on a yacht
ing trip on their jyacht Olympia yester
day. Mr. and Mrs. Ashe, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Granville, of Los Angeles, 
left this morning on a cruise to the Cali
fornia coast.

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD-Your past and 
future ran be revealed; my horoscopes 
are wonderful diviners; try and see; 
send Wrfli date with throe 2c. stamps 
Alfred Dumas, Box 87. 8t. Laurent. 
Jscques-Cartier Co., P. Que <ti

WANTED—A .bey. J H Warner A Co. 
Ltd.. 881 Fis guard street, dty, d< tf

SKATES HOLLOW-GROUND at Wil
son’s. «14 Cormorant.

COOK STREET, near Southgate street, 
splendid locality, Î lots. »x120. I1.7IWV 
Northwest Real'Estdte, 788 Tates. dl

SELL YOTTR range, stove or heater to 
Kerr. 710 Tâtee street. He pays hlgheej

11,100 WILL BUY the St. James Training 
Stable», on Niagara street, and a 4 room 
house. The Northwest Real Estate, Tf* 
Yates. d4

ive them i 
es Bros., «41 Fort -

THREE FULL ST7JFD LOTS 1n centre
Of James Bay. EW each cash, or IT» on 
terms, fOr quick sale. Box *37, Times

" Office. ---- ---- -r~.: ' ' :—1   d*
STCKXFFS AND DEATH in the family 

make It Imperative for this mao to go 
East, he therefore offers hW fine fruit 
e*rm for sale at an amastng sacrifice; 
11 acres; stl rnttlrafed, Î acre» In straw
berries and 11 In full bearing fruits, 
loran. pears, s noies, plums, prunes, 
cherries, etc., with a good house, barn, 
driveshed. cMrtren houses and nig pens; 
right near Vtetori* : «hhr *4.»6 term* 
BWer has also privilège of purchasing 
furniture, chickens, t young horses, 
buggy, wagon and Implements. Bee 
Wescott A TjCtts. Moody B*>ek. Tafc* 
street. d4

WANTED-For cash. * cheap lot or two. 
near Gorge. Write T14 Blanchard, dll

l.WM PORTLAND f'ANAT. SHARES 
ext# at sir Apptv Bow te Times.

MATRICULATION SUBJECTS-!. C. fl 
students for coaching hookkeenlng. 
typewririnr. arithmetic Pitman's short
hand. Victoria BWrtness OoHege. nppo-
eHe SpenccV* IW and evening classe»

64
WINDSOR CAFF-Vnder new manage

ment. Best ?*c. diner In ettv. from 11.» 
to * p m Meal tickets. 84.80 Gov
ernment street, opp. Post Office. F. V 
Harrison. Prop J4

WANTED- T edles to do plain and Rghl 
sewing at home, whole or spore time; 
good pey: work sent any distance, 
charges ppid; send stamp for full par
ticulars. National Manufacturing Co.. 
Montreal.

THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO 
LET—Bathroom. electric light. Meant 
street; ladies preferred. Apply «6 Fort 
street. . dio

#3.000 to $10,00^ YEARLY EASILY made lit 
real estate business; no capital requir
ed; we will teach you the business by 
mall, appoint .you special representative 
of leading real estate company, 11st 
with you readily salable properties, eo- 
operate with and assist you to a per
manent success; a thorough commercial 
law course free to each representative. 
Write for 62-page hook, free; It will be 
sure to interest ytm. The Cross Co., 
Dept. 23ft, Chicago.

TOBACCO HABIT.
Dr. Me Taggart's tobacco remedy re

moves all desire for the^weed-ln a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with It oc
casionally. Price $2,

LIQUOR HABIT.
Marvellous results from taking his rem

edy for the liquor habit. Bale and fnex- . 
pensive home treatment;, no hypodermic 
injections, no publicity, no loss of time 
from business, and a cure guaranteed.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 76 
Yonge street, Toronto, Canada.

SKATES
rOB SALE. AND HOLLOW 

GROUND
, AT

HARRIS & SMITH
1270 BROAD AT.

AtCost
We find that we are some

what overstocked in

Kimonas
and

Silk Robes
And we place them on the 

counter at coat price for

A Few Days Only 
IBB DŸB&CO.
00BM0BANT STREET 
___Next Fire Hall

Liumi...........

Y. M. C. A.
MEN’S MEETING

SUNDAY, 4 o’clock.
MV. H. 8. SPELLER

"THE FORGIVING SPIRIT."
Mr. Speller Is an attentive and 

thoughtful speaker tot men.

< imwii'vynnn‘n******‘*‘******‘

TENDERS.

Tenders addressed to the undersigned at 
Ottawa. In sealed envelopes, and marked 
on the envelopes Tentes for Quarantine 
Supplies,” will |>e receHid up to noon of
the
FIFTEENTH DAT OF JANUARY. 1810, 
for supplies for the Quarantine Station. 

The following supplies are required;
CoaU
Fish; *'
Groceries;
Hardware and ship chandlery;
Meat;
Medical stores and disinfectants; 
Uniforms, and other articles of apparel; 
Vegetables. ... ...Ferma may be obtained by application 

to the Department of Agriyuhunt, Ottar j 
wa, or to th« Medical Superintendent at 
Quarantine. _ . i . • „ *

The Department doe* not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Newspapers copying this .advertisement 
without authority from the Department 
will not be paid.

A. “L JARVIS.
Assistant Deputy Minister, and

Secretary, of Agriculture. 
Ottawa. Canada, 11th Nov,. 1888.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping room*. 
ImttsMe for bschelor* or msrried couple, 
no children. $16 per month; Apply «V» 
Win cess avenue. dlO

CARD or THANKS.
,_t end Mrs, James Scott desire to 

thank the many friends who hav* shown 
a kindly sympathy during the long sick
ness of their daughter, and for the gener
ous offering of flowers In their late be
reavement.

W.J.HANNA
UNDERTAKER

Parlors. 920 Yates Street

Graduate V. P. (""Allege of Em-X 
balmlng. Contractor to rf. M. 
Mavy. Office phone 498. Resi
dence ph me Sit.------r-— ------î

ANNUAL STOCK ™
REDUCING SALE

To-day we are starling onr Annual Stock Reducing Sale. It 
ia always our aim to reduce the stock as low as possible before 
the close of oitr business year, on December 31st, and at the 
present time we have on hand an unusually large stock of

PIANOS AND 
ORGANS

'At the end of the summer we were offered big inducements to 
make very heavy purchases for our Christmas trade. We took 
advantage of these special offers, and through purchasing at an 
early date were able to secure the choicest instruments m the 
factories.
a* . '

You will find we have one of the most complete lines «f Fianoa 
“In the West—carloadrf of bright, clean, artistic stock, and we are 
going to offer all these instruments at

Greatly Reduced Prices
So that as many as possible may be cleared out before the end 
of the year. Our regular prices are always very low, Hut during 
this sale we are offering greater value for money than has ever 
been offered before.

Below is a list of a few of the instruments for sale, but we 
are unable to make a full list nr to describe them fully in this 
space. Come fa and let ns show you the goods, and then you 
will realize what bargains we are giving,

>
USED UPBIOHT PIANO, in dark ease and very pretty design, 

ease and interior both in good condition. This is another in
strument taken in exchange for a Pianola Piano. Sale Price 
......................................................... .................................. #225

NEW LABOB UPRIGHT PIANO, in fine mahogany case, double 
vcneereiLmaideand out. Good, clear, bright tone. Best value 
,-ver offered. Regular price $326. Sale Price............. #250

NEW BURL WALNUT PIANO, with very pretty grain, full' 
swing rnnsic desk, repeating action, ivory keys, strongly built 
and fully guaranteed. Regular $325. Sale Price..........#275

NEW UPBIOHT PIANO, in finely figured Circassian walnut 
ease, nickel plated rust-proof pins, ivory key*, fully guaran
teed for 7 years. Regular $350. Sale Price...................#280

NEW SPECIAL ABT DESIGN PIANO, in either mahogany or
walnut ease, highly polished, quick repeating action, good full 
tone. Regular $375. Sale Price .............................. #300

NEW LARGE UPBIOHT MAHOGANY PIANO, first new de
sign sent hs as a sample, a well built instrument, with -soft, 
sweet tone. Regular $400. Sale Price........................... #320

NEW CABINET GRAND PIANO, walnut or mahogany ease, 
full metal frame, very strongly built, easy, light touch, 
beautiful dear tone. Regular $425. Sale Pries ..... .#335

WALNUT UPBIOHT PIANO, very pretty figured ease, beau
tiful, rich, mellow tone, separate brass agraffes to each note, 
used a very short time, but looks quite new. Regular $425.
Sale Price................................ .........................................#340

NEW UPBIOHT PIANO, walnut or mahogany case, hand 
carved in relief, overstrung scale, patent repeating action", 
heavy metal plate, good, rich tone. Regular $425.

* Sale Price ... ... ................................... . . ..... .#360

MAHOGANY UPRIGHT PIANO, in. latest, design ease, patent 
^interlocked pin-bloek and eustensiou sounding-board, a fiiag-

Mfe Prise #385

LARGE UPRIGHT PIANO, in mahogany ease, with Cecelian 
Player and Bench to match, «eluding 35 roll* of selected 
music. During the sale, we are offering this combination at 
the remarkably low price of............... .................. ...#400

SPECIAL CABINET GRAND PIANO, suitable for large hall 
or school. Extra long strings, and very strongly built. Fully 
guaranteed for 7 years. Regular $550. Sale Price.... #425

BIO REDUCTIONS on all Piano-eased, High Back or Church 
and School Organs during this sale, every instrument fully 
guaranteed, and Sale Prices start at..............................#30

Don’t fail to see our stoek before deciding to purchase else
where. We are able to yive you the liighest poaaiMa value fog 
your- money, and our prices and terms are made to suit tin, 
most careful buyers.

Any instrument selected now can be delivered during Christ
mas week, or at any date required. .

Hicks & Lovick 
Piano Co., Ltd

1204
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Chu* makes arc Per- 
■ riu's, Fownes’ and 

"Dent's.

You ran weer our glove»—if they rip 
or go wrong we will refund the 

money or replace them

We don’t allow a lamb
skin glove to enter 

our stock

Two Reasons 
Men Should 

Gloves

Ladies and 
Buy Their 
Here

First—Our Gloves are made of the best materials procurable, bv the world’s 
most famous manufaeturers. ——— —‘ ■ ■- -æ

Second—When we bvtv Gloves we exaet a guarantee of absolute perfection 
from the makers and give the same guarantee to you. We eottld give 
other reasons but leave the goods to speak for themselves when you inspect 
them.

LADIES’ DOME PIQUE SEWS KIDGLOVES, in all sizes and colors <51.50 
OUR LUTON IA REAL FRENCH KID GLOVES, made specially fonts by

Perrin’s, in all colors ........ ,....,,,.......  ............ .......$1.25
LA DIES’ BILK-LINED REIN DEER. .vVyv—•£'.. .."................ ........... $2.25
UNLINED MOCHAS............... ..................... . .................... ..............................$1.50

We cannot mention all lîftës. but tmr stork -was rtrrrr so-large, and |»riees 
from 10 to 15 per cent, lower than previous seasons.

FINCH & FINCH
1107 Gov’t Street Victoria, B. C.

HASSAM PAVING

HAS BEEN POPULAR

Opinions Expressed by City Of
ficials Where Process Has ‘ 

Been in Use.

BEATRICE AND TEES

EXPECTED TO-NIGHT

Steamer From Queen Charlot
tes Two Days Late—Tees 

* Ahead of Time.

Steamer Prime** Beatrice, which should 
have arrived two days ago from the 
Queen Charlotte Islands, Is expected 
arrive here this evening about 7. This 
Steamer started a day late from Vancou
ver, but It was hoped that she would make 
up the time. Instead of that, she lias 
Joel another day. and will not leave again 
until Monday night-

The Beatrice te taking the place of the 
Amur, which. Is atltl on the ways In the 
Inner hartnir. Captain Locke has tem
porary charge of her while she is on his
Steamer Tee*. which left here December 
1st for Clayoquot and way ports. Is ex
pected in this evening about 8. having 
made a' very quick trip. She will nol 
leave for the West t’oaet again until Fri
day of next week.

Steamer Christian Miehaelten, after 
u week's delay on the Columbia river 
ty coaling at Nanaimo previous to sail
ing to Shanghai. She has a heavy cargo 
of lumber aboard.

Steamer Lonsdale Is expected to leave 
for Mexico on or about Monday next

were fortunate enough to see the mon 
■ter harpooned. The whale was sight
ed some distance from the whaling 
steamer and then sounded and when 
It came to the surface again it was 
right under the Qrlss'i hpWb The men 
on the steamer promptly dis, barged a 
harpoon Into the whale from the gun 
on the foc'sle head and the monster 
again -bounded and the passengers on 
the Cowlchan had a splendid view of 
th* fight the Whale put up before 
death ended Us struggles, and It was 
***** Tfi tow h? the Orion.

Purser Charlie Caldwell of the Cow- 
ichan has.. taken charge of the Van- 
eouvjr office of the Vnion Steamship 
Company In place of Mr Galt and R. 
Bradshaw of the Coquitlam has been 
given the position of purser on - the 
Cowlchan.

THE HORROR OF IT.
Vigorous, healthy folks simply 

imagine what a horror, what a d 
life, Indigestion really is. They 
ightly oi it and say, “ poor Mrs.

haw wffiw twiW'tffW,
" Some trouble. ’ forsooth. Of ,»U the ills 
that afflict humanity none causes more 
misery than Indigestion., It destroys 
annually more lives than consumption, 
raocer and cholera combined. If you 
cannot digest your food—as a steam 
engine burns coal—your heat, power, 
energy, muet run down. Continue tide 
condmoo and year engines will stop !

Food that Mes m your stomach undi
gested distils poisons that are carried by 
your blood all through your system This 
poison slogs the «min, inflames the 
nerves, muscles and Joints, and stag
nates all the natural functions. Censfv 
patlon, headaches, slecpleasnesa, paint 
and wind In the stomach « dltrin— sod 
other wretched feelings, follow Mother 
9eigel*6 Syrup ceres Indigestion by 
* r up. stm^thanin* siding the 

v organa to do tbetr natural work. 
Burton Sbortlifle, of Central Grove, 

Dtgby County, N.B., writes:—"! was 
troubled with Indigestion a kmg time aed 
found no medicine to give such immédiat» 
relief as your preparation, Mother Seagal * 
Sy™P For Indigestion, or ~

use it"
Madame Elvira Newt, of 

Lunenburg Co , N S., says
bee* troubled with ---- 1
and my food would 
eaten it. Nothing 
last, 1 began to use Mother 
and by taking «

SSSL,"!
Mr. Bur

be a bora to thrae wh.

r Cherry HiO, 
F» —" f heat

w> years 
i a. I had 

until at
I one bottle and at

Allan Mecf.rl.ne, ei RoeMeod Fern 
VA Ferklne, PQ, wry—-I iwd 
roar well-known remedy. Mother Seiaal’e 
3wup. while ralfctini wont lodtg—Roo, 
Ah excellent rester, Nrwioua to

SL^ke,
MrttUrf

barks and h
curative an 
liver ana bp 
wrèiy cufyt i

dolent t>at l dr «3rd

.«ar**
Muc la made of roots. 

diM-b rsarts friairkahlr

CAPTURING WHALES

BEFORE GRANDSTAND

Passengers on Steamer Cow- 
ichan Enjoyed Seeing v- 

Monster Harpooned.

Passengers on the Vnion Steamship 
Company'* vessel Cowtdhsn, when 
coming south frpm Northern British 
Columbia porte, were witnesses of ft 
battle between the steamer Orion and 
a whale between Hechart and Las- 
quettl Island. The Orion "hunts whales
on the Inside waters during the winter | c,*nt,y Important position to give them 
months and the Cowlchan. passengers < weight. The latest «tor* comes from

MAKURA LEFT HERE
EARLY THIS MORNING

Salmon and Box Lumber Taken 
From This 

Port
6» MHHRiWMflfl

Steamer Makura. of the Union «team- 
ship Company, of Australia, left for 
Australia this morning at 4.15 with a full 
!i*i oi passengers ami a large freight 
The steamer took 1,000 cases of salmon 
from this port and a quantity of fo»x 
lumber, which was sent down from the
Chemalnue mill*. .-.L------

As mentioned exclusively by the. Times 
when she arrived from Australia, the 
steamer had orders awaiting her here to 
take enough bunker coal to carry the 
steamer back If the coal strike was found 
to be etill on when she arrived. It w'as 
not expected that the strike would last 
that lobg, but the company wish to be 
on the safe side. Coal has gone very 
high In -the.southern colonics and is diffl-

HENRIETTE BUST.

In a letter to the Simpson Brothers 
Corporation, 'Boston, Jatn^tr* H. Doyle, 
superintendent of streets for Boston, 
says: "in reply to your enquiry of our 
opinion of Hassam paVWfflPrt^^itt Bos
ton, I beg to say that It is ,verÿ^satis
factory it Is Is of pleasing appearance, 
Is not slippery and cannot fall to be 
very durable from the very nature of 
Its construction; It has many good 
points, which with Its light cost, make 
it a very desirable pavement."

In a letter to Mr. R. E. Kingsbury, 
general manager of the Oregon Hassam 
Paving Company, John B. Tracey, 
mayor of the city Qt Taunton, Mass.,

I says: "In answer to your letter regard
ing Hassam pavvupnt, 1 bave the 
pleasure to. say It Is durable, surface Js 
uniform, slopes correctly towards curb
ing, Is hard as a rock but horses, can 
travel on It with more confidence than 
any other paving we have, as on the 
surface are small crushed stones em
bedded In the grouting, which gives It 
Just the projier roughness to prevent 
slipping. I looked into the matter uf 
street paving before the contract was 
awarded, and after jewing the 40,000 
yards in Somerville, and the Hassam* 
paving in Worcester, Mass . learnrj 
that the work was more than satis
factory, and even exceeded the claim* 
of the Hassam company, so the said 
company was given the preference over 
all others. In our contract they prora- 

I Ised to and did, outside of two or three
Wtpwrtw. etnyttfre Trvtiteirt*—nf- ewe -eUy-

j and performed their contract well."
The board of selection for 11*07 of 

William# town. Mass.. In a letter to the 
Hassam Paving Company-*,of Worces
ter. says: "The Hassam paving that 
you have placed In Willtamstown la 
proving a great success We think ihe 
three-quarters of a mile laid will prove 
an everlasting roadway for our town, 
and one which we have all been look
ing- for We f*-et- c4*nfl<hmt that this is 
the best paving and cheapest on the 
market to-day. We have not hesita
tion $pi recommending your pavement 
to any enquiring.'*

L. P. Furness, mayor of Phoebus. 
Va., in a letter to Messrs. Miller A 
Bauer. Portland, Ore., says of Hassam : 
"I regard ft as one of the beat, if not 
the best, pavements In existence where 
a hard, durable, gritty pavement Is de
sired. I fih4 that It I* everything that 
Its owners trialm for it. I might go into 
details and give you a thorough de
scription, hut I think it unnecessary, 
and will suffice it tff say that I regard 
the pavement as entirely O. K.. and J 
don't think you will make ay y mistake 
in taking ho|d of It."

The chief gk-rk of the hoard pf public 
work* of Limn. Mas*, In a letter U> R. 
E. Kingsbury, of Portland. Oregon, 
says of Hassam: "Teamsters, automo- 
biltsts and the general public appear to 
like It. As regards durability It seems 
as durable"!* the other pavements laid 
at the saitie^ time. If I was to express 
a personal opinion, I should consider 
that it W-aà' more durable, because It Is 
practically a monolith. It Is considered 
by ^he board as good for heavy as well 
as light tSuffi' . From the fact that the 
board of public w orks have laid section# 
each year for the pest*-three- years, I- 
thlnk it càiT'be reasonably Implied that 
it does recommend Its use."

R. M. Beck, chief engineer for jthe 
Pope Mfg. Company, one of the largest 
automobile. concerns In the world, writ
ing to ft. E. Kingsbury, Portland. Ore . 
from Hagerstown, Maryland, days: "I 
am in receipt of your letter regarding 
my oplniofi of Hassam paving. My ex
perience with this paving has been in 
the Pope factories yard and-surround - 
ing "In the» roadways leading "TnCô' thé 
factory, whete^ of cognas, the principal 
work coming upon the pàveniént teas 
that pf automobiles, # consequently 
murh gasoline gets on to the pavement 
This was one of the strong points that 
governed us in adopting the pavement, 
as we felt sure It would be gasoline 

j proof. There Is no slipping of the tires 
—■—— l when the pavements are wet.. as the

The C. P. R. steamer Monteagle left J surface Is Just like a piece of sand 
Yokohama for Vancouver Wednesday j paper. Instead of the pavement wear, 

'* “ ““l* En - «- *u- ing into holes, the surface slmp)y wears

MIXED PASSENGER

AND FREIGHT STEAMER

Report That Another Shipping 
Company is to Be 

Formed.

Almost every xtay some story of a now 
steamship line or more ships for one of the 
old lines plying on this Coast comes to 
hand. Some of the accounts are genuine, 
while others seem to have originated in 
the fertile brain of someone in a suffi

x'an vouver. where it was published in the 
Province, and Is as follows:

"Mr. I. Galt. Who has resigned iron» 
the management of the Union Steamship 
Company's uptown office, for to take a 
.large.share In.a new steamship company 
which has Just been registered und« r the 
name of the Northern Steamship Com
pany. Mr. Kadle, of Glasgow, who for
merly handled the Blue Funnel liners at 
that port, is one of the principal* of the 
company, and ho I* to the Old Country 
now «upertnteiWHng the eonetmetkm of n 
freight steamer with passenger accom
modation which will be brought out to 
this Coast in the spring.”

i MONTEAGLE COMING.

C. P. R. Intermediate Steamer 
Yokohama Wednesday.

Left

turning around in ibe. yarjl*, backing 
•up and ***-#*wing, as is usual with 
ruch heavy team* under such duty. 
The pavement where this work occurs, 
amt where the heavy drafting Is dbtie.' 
has shown practically no wear during 
the past two season* it has been in 
surface.' Frost has absolutely no effect 
on it On personal enquiry" of the 
drivers of tin- teams from the outside 
they aay they would rutiutr net on to 
thnt pavement with their horses than 
any pavement they know’^and that the 
horses, sceni to know when they get on 
to the Hassam pavement, consequently 
they get a grip on the pavement with 
the whole shoe Instead of on the caulks 
to do their work. The writer has 
.watchyd this action and expected that 
these heavy horses, with their heavy 
shoes and caulks would rapidly cut up 
the surface, but time has proven the 
contrary."

In a letter dated September 12, 
1908, addressed to the Hassam people 
at Portland, Ore., William E. Spratt. 
of the city of St. Joseph, Missouri, 
says: "Answering your lettbr addressed 
to me as mayor of St. Joseph, will 
first state that I am not now a city 
official, having retired from office last | 
April. At this «lut.- we have- * hi", k- 
of Hassam pavement laid and in use 
here in the city. There are 24 addi
tional blocks now being, constructed 
and four blocks pi ore contemplated by 
ordinance, which will most probably 
be laid, totalling 64 hl<>< ks. At th«;
time of writing some of the Hassam 
lias been down for two winters and 
we believe it very serviceable. We do 
not find it a6 slippery as the other 
payements In use, has a bright, clean 
surface appearance, and is easily kept 
In a sanitary eondttibn. If constructed 
properly, we have reason to believe 
that It will be mere durable than any 
of the other pavements. I. believe .It 
la only a matter of experience when 
most of our streets will be construct
ed Of this composition. I have never 
heard of any complaint from the drlv-
"Fi^ôr horseiT^fflimr'TBJufyTff'tTielr imt’ 
mais* feet. It seems, to serve alike as 
well for light as heavy traffic, At the 
date of‘ writing ‘we have been using 
this kind of pavement for two years

B. C. Coast Service
SAILINGS TO

Northern B. C. Ports, Queen Charlotte 
Islands and Alaska

8. 8. PRINCESS BEATRICE—Sails FRIDAY, DEC. Srd. ealllng_ at VAN
COUVER, Campbell River, Alert Bay, Wadham's t'annen^. Brunswick 
Canner>'. R- I. C. Cannery, Namu, Bella Bella, China Hat. Swanson Bay. 
Hartley Bay, LoWe Inlet. Claxton. Port Esslngton. Oceanic Cannery In
verness Cannery, PRINCE RUPERT. Hkiilfgute.- QUE.EN CHARI-OT Tk, 
Cumshcwa, Pdeofi. Locke Harbor. Jedwây. Ikëda Bay, Colllnson Bays and 
every two weeks thereafter.

8. S. PRINCESS MAY—Sails FRIDAY. DEC. 10th, calling at VANCOUVER. 
Campbell River. Alert Bay, Swanson Bay. Kltamaat, Hartley Bay. Clax
ton. Port Ksslngton, PRINCE RUPERT. Port Simpson, KETCHIKAN. 
Juneau HKAGWAY, and every two weeks thereafter.

8. 8. QUEEN CITY-SAILS EVERY THURSDAY AT U A. M. from VAN
COUVER for Rivers Inlet Canneries and way ports. .

L D. CHETHAM.
1102 Government Street. City Passenger Agent.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo
Change in Schedule

Effective Tuesday, Nov. 16th.
Dally.NORTH BOUND 

(Read Down) 
Tuepday, Thursday, 
Saturday. Sunday. 

16.00
•..-,------rr.12

17.48
18.20

- 18.45----- . -
19.2*

L :v, 19.46

Victoria, B. C.

Dally. SOUTH BOUND 
(Read Up) 

Tuesday, Thursday, 
Saturday. Sunday.

9.00 Lv.............Victoria ..........Ar. 12.06 19.00
1P.16 Shawmgan Lake ... JJjtt,.
11.00  Duncans .
11.22 » ......Chemalnus .
11-5U- Ladysmith .
12.® ..... Nanaimo ...
12.63 Ar. ....Wellington

10.06 16 58
9 25 16 0
9.00 _4WB._____
8.15 15.15

Lv. 8.00 15.00
L. D. CHETHAM.

Diet. Pass. Agent.

RECENT CHARTERS.

Trlnculo. British steamer, 3.119 ton*. Pa-
and It 1» «rulin'*Tn’üerâand"continu- trad., tin» <lu.rt.r-chart.red

.. .. ; prior t" arrival by Union Oil < <•
>‘4 I Claverley, British steamer. 2.441 ton* «a?

These extract* were IfikfiB from a ^ Pedro), coal from British Cohimhia 
very lengthy letter at the end of | to Masatlan or Ouaymas, two trips, time 
which Mr. Spratt says: “1 your ; i haster-chartered prior to arrival by
pardon for this long letter, am not in- \ Henry Lund & Co.
tmeted in anv wav ta <t» Hawarn I Hfitteh idaamar,-^;:; t(aa. lam-
or any nthc, pavement. , have „n,y [
given you my Ideas as experience and * - - - • -
observation has taught me from four 
years official duties that brought this 
subject immediately under my care." |

Is there any wonder after reading 
and hearing of these recommend»- | 
tlons from the different cities, which 
have been daring enough to take up 
a fairly new proposition In the way 
of pavements of which these few ex- j 
tract* given above are only a small j

i prior to arrival by American Trading Co.

Canadian-Wexican Line
To and From Mexico, Europe ui 
Eastern Canada, via Tehauntepea 

Route.

How to Avoid
Sea Sickness

Take along a box of Mothersill's Ecu I 
and Train Sick Remedy. It has recent!, j 
been thoroughly tested on English and j 

proportion that the ratepayers on 1 Irish Channels and found absolutely rell- 1 
Douglas street petitioned three time* « »ble Recommended editorially b> !

. papers as London Dally Express, and the ! 
Press generally in Great Britain. Ana- { 
lysed by Sir Chaflep A. Cameron. C. M. { 
Guaranteed perfectly harmless and If not ! 
satlatavtui y money refunded. Write for 
booklet and press notices and testimonials 
from prominent people. ' Fôr *3îtraT TT>fr 
class druggists, or send direct to Mother- 
all Remedy GsuJttf Çlelgnd 8l4g . De
troit. Michigan.

. Steamer# call at San Pedro, provided 
sufficient ^Inducement offers. Steam*» 
Will leave' on w about tbe llet of each 
month.

Apply Head Office, Vancouver, or ta 
the agenta
MESSRS. SHALLOROSS, MACw 

AULAY A CO.. VICTORIA. 1

for Hatwun t»vrment.

SHIPPING REPORT

afternoon with 50 passengers in 
fcaloon and 26 in the steerage. The 
vessel has 1,760 tons of overland car
go. and 320 tons of raw silk and silk 
good# She ha* 200 tons of cargo for 
Victoria, and frontons for Puget Srtund 
point h.

Thursday mornjnfc.

evenly. We run five and ten ton truck* 
over It, and there Is no indication where 
the pavement ha* run away from such 
surface, ,wh*reas with other pavement 
the heavy load * will arind the surface 
right out. We have passing over those 

.rwl».
Iron tire*, carrying anywhere from six 
to eight tons of steel and heavy metals.

(By Dominion Wirfebots.)
Tatoosh, Dec. 4, 8 a. m. —Cloudy; 

Wind N. K. 60 mlW, bar. 29.72; temp. 
II; SO moderate. Passed out a steam
er at 4 a. n».. a four-ma#ted s< hooner 
towing at 4.15 a. m. and a steamer, 
probably the Governor, at 4.55 a. r 
In. V. &. Revenue Cutter, 7.46 a. m.

pacht-im. Dev. 4., 8 u. m.—^'lewr;
WtiMl N B., bur .‘’.« 70; temp. 25; light 
swell. Tees left Bam field 8 a. in.

tTslevan, Dec. 4, 8 a. m.—Clear; calm, 
bar. 29.87; temp. 30. Steamer Tees 
sailed from Clayoquot 7.30 p. m.

CA]»e Lazo. Dec. *4. 8 a. m—Clear; 
calm; bar. j29.90; temp. 26; w*a smooth.

Point Grey, Dec. 4. 8 a. m.—-Clear; 
calm ; bar. 29.87; temp. 20. Passed In 
steamer Cowlchan 7.30 a. m.

Tatoosh, ~Dec; ~9: noon-—dear; calm, 
wind nurth; bar. 29.77; temp. 3S; sea 
lough. • -uni at 8,59,
sjteamer Montant at 8,80 a. m Outskle 
bound In. steamer.____ _ .

Cape Lazo, Dec. 4, noon—Clear 
calm; bar. 29.83; temp. 29; sea smooth.

Point Grey, Dec. 4, noon—Clear; 
calm; bar. 29.77; temp. 29; sea moder
ate.

Pachena. Dec. 4, noon—Clear; calm; 
bar. 29.59; temp. 30; sea smooth. 
Steamer Tees passed Carmanah at 
11.55 a. m , bound east.

Eatevan, Dec. 4, noon—clear; calm.; 
baf. 29.79,- temp. 36; sea moderate.

NOTICE

THE STEAMER IROQUOIS
will alternate with the Charmer on 
the trip down the ea*t coairt, call- 

• ! ing at Vesuvine and Burgoyne on 
Kriiiaya._________ _____ ;

Exrn.A.-T mow
«BRITISH MEDICAL JOVKXAt." 

Starch a UR.
44 A B.»i XZ .limUl/. P

For Prince Rupert
AND WAY PORTS

S.S. St Denis
Will Sail Thrtniday. Dec. 9th.

JN0. BARNSLEY, Agt.

Phone 1928 634 YATES ST.

fXMÀS
s Sailings to Europe^

Pacific Atlantic 
Steamships Empresses

At a time wl -n the preparation of arti
ficial foodstuff ^ Is receiving more at tea* 
lion than ever before, and when n»w 
forms of easily assimilable fat •© take Canadian the place ef codliver oil are being fre- V»U<1U1«U 
quently brought to the notice or the n:*d- | 
tea) pr*jfeeelon. h is 4#e»raMe that some ■
of the older forms of administering ns- . __ __ ^
tural fate shr uid not be lost sfght of. I Le*» Than Four Days at Sea.
Among Obturai fats, butter easily takes t ' WINTER ROUTE
first Place for nutritive value., ami when j From West gL Jrk

LU» Winttota 5........ .......  Sat,
Corsican (chartered) .........  Fri., Deo *2

____  EMPRESS OF IRELAND..Fst KtiJMI
The BUTTER -SCOTCH which Messrs. , Corsican t chartered) .........  Frl‘‘ j12'

EMPRESS OF BRITAIN..FrlFeb" ”th

ate,W<r( inoat valuable food la

Halibut steamer New England broke 
her tall shaft a few days àgo while

Cellar* * Bowser (Duke'e Road. Eue toe 
Read. W. C.) have prepared for fifty 
years, ta such an article, which has the 

j great advantage of being palatable, as 
| palatable. In fact, that chlldre:. are mere 

likely to need restraining from excess 
than any persuading to take It. This 
BUTTER-SCOTCH la stated to contain 
11.7 per cent, of fat and 79.1 per cent, of 
sugar, and the results of an analysis 
which we have made recently of a spec!* 
men substantially confirm these figures: 
further chemical examination of the fat 
extracted showed it to be genuine butter 
fat. This confection can therefore be 
recommended not only as a harmless
_____timw&Li i
la all the prln. lpat •-am*?

EMPRESS OF IRELAND..:.".', i. JgJ
EMPRESS OP BRITAIN..Frl.,' M.rilt.C
1-aKr Ch.mpl.1n ................ Sat. Miï i2ï
EMPRESS OF IRELAND. Frl.. Mar m! 
Firot_ Cabin. I». 50 apd up.■i «at.» and _ _

$48.75 aftd up^ One Class Cabin,*'

For further information call on 
write to:

• • v r MmWtoKU.
1108 Government St

Steamer Carries Mails to Queen Char
lottes an«| Then Brings Ore to 

... ; Ladysmith.

After completing her first trip to. the 
Queen Charlotte Islands under contract 
to the Grand Trunk Pacific RaJlway Com
pany a* a mail carrier, the steampr-Hmu 
Hotte, of McKenmio Bros.* fleet. Is now 
at Ladysmith with a cargo of ore.

The Henriette sailed from Vancouver 
on Nov. 12th with 1,156 tons of general 
cargo which she discharged at Prince. 
Rupert. From t hat port she proceeded to 
Port Simpson, the Naas and Stewart City 
at the head of Portland Canal. She then 
carried the mails to the Queen Charlotte 
Islands, calling at Massist. Queen Char
lotte City. Skidegate. Lockep«irt. Colllson 
Bay, Ikeda Bay and Porcher Island. From 
the last-mentioned point she returned to 
Prince Rupert and then went to Ketèhi- 
kan, where she «Machhrgdd 266 tons of 
goal. From the Alaskan port she pro
ceeded to tkp IU mine at Carter • Bay, 
Prince of Wales Island, where she loaded 
1,060 tons Of ore f^r the Ladysmith 
srollter. She sailed s- Uytr'jpyêS&aZ-r'tr.-ià.'vsi *

ÎŸ IS THE GOOD-RESULT FLOUR 
USED FROM COAST TO COAST

puRity
TXxii floqr baa yet to meet an inatanee 

vkere the fint hag used did not make a 
permanent friend for PURITY.

Isn't that tS* kind at tmu you ahouid
he neingl

PURITY PLOUR ALWAYS "MAKBS 
MORI BREAD AMD BETTER BREAD”

!Wl«nS*r E»#U

If PURITY PLOUR has given such nnk 
form and wide-spread eatiafaction, it will 
give aatwfaction to yon.

That beiffg the case, will von tell yotn 
grocer to send a bag of PURITY the next 
lune you huy flour.

WESTERN CANADA PLOUR MILLS CO
Limited

Winnipeg, Man.

Dally Capacity 13,000 Bags

E« . Mar. 25th

$42.50 and up.
The popular "I.ake" steamers carty ONic 

CLASS -OF CABIN pasoengere only K 
at second cabin rates, 7

or •

CRr p.«sene«r Art

TO
THE

KLONDIKEi

Durtna the period nevleetlon it 
cloeed on the Yukon river thle com. 
pany opr re tee etafr. between White 
Horse end Dawson, carrying freight, 
pa,rangers, mall and expiera.

For further particulars apply
traffic department. w.p.*t b

__505 winch Building;-___
VANCOUVER. B. C.

Solid wide Vestlbnls 
Trains of Coaches

SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
NMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

AM the Principal Buelaew Centers ef
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Provlnoes.
Longest Double-track Rout* under one 
management on the American Continent. *■ 

For Time Tables, ete., addrem 
W. I. COOK SON,

AeeiotwHt Oen’l fueoofer Moot,
16* aeeooe *v.. Cmicam, ill.
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Imperial Bank of Canada

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.
D. It. WILKIE, (Iwnil Manuger.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ... .110,000,000.00
"Capital paid up s,aoo,«o.oa
RESERVE FUND ..................... 5.0C0.U00.00

Every description of Banking Business transacted. Including the Issue 
of Letters of Credit end Drttrts on Foreign Countries.

'J' Saving» Bank Department
Interest allowed on deposits front date of deposit. 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA: 
ARROWHEAD REVRLSTOKB NELSON MICHEL
GOLDEN CRANBROOK VANCOUVER NEW MICHEL
MOYIE KAMLOOPS FERN IE VICTORIA *
Victoria Branch, Cor. Government and Yates Streets

1. S. GIBB. Manager.
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COST OF SOOKE 
LAKE SCHEME

ASSISTANT ENGINEER

SUBMITS HIS REPORT

&
CONSTRUCTION OF ^ 

HUDSON BAY RAILWAY

Saskatchewan Legislature Fa
vors Work Being Under

taken by Contract.

Regina. Dec. 4.—A resolution was 
adopted by the Saskatchewan legisla
ture .yes terdliy caltting upon the Do
minion government to construct im
mediately the Hudson Bay railroad.

The resolution came from the'oppost- 
tion benches, but was amended by the 

' govprnmfill by addlnk tncbèïô a clause 
asking that the?- Lieutenant-Governor 
send It to Ottawa. The amendment 
was accepted. by the opposition and 
the resolution passed without division, 

There was n three-hour debate on 
The subject. TM IWYWMfiflëtll mrmhvrs 
attempted to show that the opposition 
had used the Hudson Bay railway as a 
rolltfcal football for years, and the 
opposition in turn claimed that the 

. government had ustsd it as a politic! 
football. About the only Interesting 
statement of the day was that made 
by Premier 0OOtt, Who MtldP that had 
the Haultaln party been returned to 
power, the Dominion government 
would Immediately have ftfipfl thé 
responsibility for the building of the

road,--beenuse the-HauKadn policy was. 
to build it by Joint action of the three 
western provinces. Hard this been the 
action taken by the Dominion govern- 
ment, Mr. H&ultain would not have 
been able to buljd the railway with
out first securing the lands for which 
he fought without the consent of the 
Dominion government Ih power. The 
leader of the opposition party might 
fight till doomsday in the courts and 
TTovFr Fnrrrre " the land*. Under, the 
policy of the government the road 
would be built by the Dominion, and 
the premier was only too glad to ac
cept the motion aa showing the desire 
of the people of Saskatchewan.

AGITATOR SENTENCED.

Hazeltun. B. C., Dec. 4.—Stephen 
Morgan, of Kltwangah village, an ed
ucated Indian, one of the mpst promi
nent native agitators of this district, 
and principally concerned In the recent 
JClspiox trou)<!*'. was gathered in by 
Constable Groeby on Saturday and 
brought to Hazeltun over the ice. He 
was tried on Monday before Magistrate 
Allison and sentenced to three months 
with ^haard tabor. -

Ten armed special constables who 
left Prince Rupert two weeks ago to 
act as additional police in this district 
only readied here Wednesday. They 
had a hard trip, camping at nights 
without blarikets with the weather be-

Thât’s the secret of Shiloh succi 
forty year*—trustworthiness.
When you contract a cold- like a wise man I 
you want to cure it—Shiloh's Cure will]
do that quickly ■ —------  “
When there" is a cough in the household I 
you know as well ai we do what it may lead I 
to: Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis, Consump-1 
tion, are its fruits—Shiloh's cures coughs.1 
All throat and bronchial soreness and

kniLOtifr

secretions are safely removed, hy '
Cure.
Incipient Consumption is checked by the I 
soothing, building influence of Shiloh’s I 
Cure. You realize that from the quigkl 
way a long standing lung cough is allevi-1 
a ted and cured by it.
Whooping Cough and Croup—take them I 
in time! Shiloh’s Cure should never be out I
of the house 
children.

where there are babies or I

acwELuaoo.

—- him

It's the Remedy you can Trust |
tîxtôûanj |

Figures It Will Take Million and 
Half to Bring Water to 

City.

Assistant Engineer Bryson submit
ted his preliminary report on the pro
ject to bring water from Sooke lake to 
the city council lait evening. He esti
mates the cost involved to be In the 
r plghborhood of $1.500,000, and recom- 
menchr That armtheramJ mere detailed 
survey be made In the spring. To pro
vide the funds for this it is possible 
that a by-law may be submitted to the 
ratepayers at the forthcoming muni
cipal elections. Mr. Bryson's report Is 
as follows:

In Accordance with your instruc
tions I have had a reconnaissance sur
vey made from üoldatreàm to Sooke 
lake, and it confirms the data gathered 
by Mr. Devereux in 1806, that there 
are only two ways of obtaining a 
gravity supply from Sooke to Gold- 
stream or via Sooke and the shore 
road. Attached in tin- report of J. B. 
HoMerort who ran the reconnaissance 
survey, and I heartily approve of the 
suggestion to run a conduit line up 
Wolf creek and tunnelling to Gold- 
strpRtn.' r ";wmih!’"»l90 ■ recommend tliat1 
the pipe line come along the Cratg- 
flower road Instead of Victoria West, 
as then It would be In our territory and 
where parties are already asking for 
a water supply.

“In my opinion the from of S1.5W.000 
will be required to carry out the neces
sary dam. tunnel and conduit pipe 
line. Preliminary surveys would have 
to be made before a detailed estimate 
could be got. and at this season of the 
year To send out * preliminary ser
ve y party would be out of the question 
so far as the cost of the work is con
cerned In comparison with having the 
work carried out when the weather Is 
more suitable, and as soon as the 
recennalsance was finished I had the 
party disbanded."

The report of Mr. Holdcroft. referred 
to by Mr. Bryson, was as follows:

“According to your Instructions of 
the T5th I have made an exploration 
survey of Carlow’s pass through the 
Sooke hills, and report as follows: 
The pass I found too high for a pi|ie 
line, varying in elevation from 290 
feat at the east end to 1.600 feet at 
the summit, sa shown on thfe attached 
plan on which the line of survey la 
roughly sketched. As to the possi
bility of shortening ttie tunnel ltn> by 
running a pipe line from Sooke lake 
up Wolf creek to the hydraulic gradi
ent, TÎ could probably be somewhat 
shortened, besides the’ advantage of 
entirely clearing Wolf and Loon lakes. 
By running for the creek at Humbark 
bridge on the Sooke rood Instead of 
the Ooldstream road, the line could be 
carried still further south. The < 
parative advantages of these tines, 
however, can only he determined by a 
proper survey of the points menttaned " 

On the report being read Mr. Bryson 
submitted to the board a blue print 
showing the route of the pipe line. The 
aldermen gathered a round it and
scrutinized it carefully. There was some 
debate as to whether tn the event hf 
the scheme being proceeded with the 
city would he enabled to supply water 
to the residents of Sooke district, and 
That" section of country lying west of 
Esqulmalt harbor, in view of the 
powers conferred upon the Esqulmalt 
Waterworks Company. Wgter enro- 
ràtsstoner Raymir, wtto was present, 
said he was not quite sure about the 
point, but believed that the Esqulmalt 
Waterworks Company could, hot shut 
the city out of the districts mentioned 

Mr. Bryson poiNked out that it would 
be possible to avtSd tunnelling undé?' 
the Esqulmalt Waterworks Company's 
property by the route he had outlined.

Aid. Ross expressed himself as op
posed tc? the tunnelling proposition, 
remarking that if they "kept monkey
ing with this thing longer they would 
make a mess of It."

The reports were then laid on the 
table. '

■

Rubber Boots
We stock only the highest grades manufactured—guaranteed snag proof. 
We have them all sizes in both Hip and Knee lengths. When choos
ing a pair, don’t forget to ask about our

POLAR HEMP OVER-SOCKS
For wear inside rubber boots. They are. Porous, Elastic, Strong, Warm,
and by ventilating the feet keep them dry- --------------------------------

We sell only for cash; which means we can afford to sell cheap.

PHONE 796
Jeune &

Established 18*2
Bro.

670 JOHNSON ST.

TERMINAL ELEVATORS.

terminal elevator facilities, which 
though acknowledged not to be suffi- 
délit as yet to sort and clean all the 
grain of Southern Alberta, will still re
lieve the situation to a considerable

The Globe Elevator (’ompany of this 
city yesterday announced that it has 
250.000 bushel* storage available and 
machinery in operation capable of 
-handling a large number of cars daily. 
The present cost of the terminal in 
close to $100.000. This cost is largely 
due to the fact that machinery Is be
ing installed for $1.000.000 bushels ca
pacity, as storage is to be Increased to 
that amount next year. As the com
pany secured ten acres of land it has 
ample town for extending. Concrete 
-tantar-wtthw capacity of -gfrSO» bn whets 
each providef storage.

—Elder Win. T. Manly, of Dayton; 
Ohio, wrn conduct an evangelistic 
meeting in the Y.MiO.A. hall Sunday 
gvenlng, December 5th, at f.ofc All are 
welcome.

Underclothing—why not now?eventually
«ESTER com latte Me

mil tintt fmr

The Local Laundry
Situation

E

We wish to inform the public that we 
are a first-class, up-to-date Laundry 
in every respect, and have adopted
all the latest methods and installed^ . — -..... -■...-.....-

the very latest machinery to turn 
out first-class work. We are also
able to handle all trade offered and

.

will equip our plant, if necessary, to 
meet all future demands. ™

Till STANDARD STEAM
841 VIEW STREET LIMITED

LAUNDRY,
Phone 1017

CAFE CHANTANT 
WELL ATTENDED

SPLENDID PROGRAMME 
PRESENTED LAST NIGHT

GIRL ROBS FATHER

AND KIDNAPS BROTHER

Public Interest Continues Un
abated in the Enter- L„-. 

prise. ,1

Hie euéâêàs of the Cafe Chantant 
continues In an increasing measure. 
Last evening the Institute hall was 
crowded all the time with a happy 
throng. The programme was an excel
lent one and those who took part in 
It thoroughly deserved, the praise 
which was showered among them.

The item which found greatest fav, 
ur with the audience was the" son* 
from “The Merry Widqw,- In which

Denver, Co!., Dec. 4.—After stealing 
$1,000 from under her father's pillow 
and kidnapping her » year old brother 
to prevent the dfoetogure uf her plans. 
Hilda Brown, 15 years of age, daughter.} 

* of U. p. Brown, started on a tour of
the Pacific coast. -------

Accompanied by Addle Brandt- .11, 
she obtained the money, which was in. 
Japge btHr, before her father was «wake 
Fearing her brother would betray her 
she forced him to accompany her to 
Gulden, where he was placed tn a pri
vate boarding house and his board paid 
for a week.

The girl’s then bought several hun- 
dred dollars worth of fashionable ap-, 
pare! and bought tickets to Salt Lake. 
The police, who had been notified by 
Brown, discovered them as they were 
about to board a west bound train. 
Both were elaborate dlsgtitse.

«.--ràftnry bW ' n^rlWk.SNWry#6«eW--lwe.#wW«* b*-»*
sextette. The staging of the song 
was roost artistic arid greatly aided- In 
the general picture. Mrs. Pooley gave 
a splendid rendering of the song and 
had to respond to three encores.

Miss Garrett’s -Spanish dance was 
very gracefully done and was received 
with rapturous applause. She is an ex
quisite dancer and in $he Intricate 
movements of the dance never made a 
mis-step.

The Britannia tableaux, in which 
Miss Violet Pooley was assisted by 
representatives of the army ahd navy,, 
was received with patriotic enthusi
asm, the audience rising and singing 

Rule Britannia" and the National 
Anthem.

Barrington Foote waste.very happy
added largely to the en joy-vem

ment of the evening with his humor 
ous songs.

The programme for to-night is as

L Orchestra.
k Tableau*—* “gachaior’a Sweet

hearts." Mr. Jephson, assisted by the 
Misses Switzer, Eberts. Raymur, Mac- 
Dowell. Boggs. Mason. Pooley. Lang
ley and Mrs. H. A. Go ward.

3. Orchestra.
4. Dance by Miss SWltzer.
5. Song by Mr. Barrington P*oote.
6. Orchestra.
7. „ Song from The Merry Widow."— 

Mrs. Harry Pooley. assisted by Mrs. 
Charles Wilson, Mrs. Toy Warner, and 
the Misses Sehl. Newllng. Perry. Bry- 
4sn, Savage and Dunsmulr.

8. Bong by Mr Barrington Foote.
8. Song. “My Little Hyacinth,” by 

Miss Cecilia Helmcken. asslsted'by the 
Misses Holden. Blackwood, Rome. 
Raymur. D. Harris, J. Paul and B. 
Grey. s .

Hk Spanish dance by Miss Garrett.
11. Orchestra.
12. Britannia Tableaux bp Miss Vio

let Pooley. assisted by representatives 
of the army and navy

Nervous prostration!
takes all the vigor and energy 
out of a person. It leaves yon 
weak, helpless and without an 
interest in life.

Nervous prostration does not 
disappear of its own accord.

Yon most fillth» system wHfc now 
nerve force, new energy, new vi
tality by the use of
Dr. A W. Chase's 

Nerve Food
Ib this great restorative treatment 

are combined the very elements of 
Nature which are known to form new 
rich bàood and create new nerve force

Tee w fed y—r~tf getting wdi end 
•towg when yee we titewdiciee. Y on cm 
seeeeM hr aottw seer laewaee in wdgkt.

dges—e ot A. 
W. Cheee. M. 
D , gw fanwee

Congo Roofing
The beet and most economical roofing sold. Is waterproof and 
does, not require painting. Made in rolls 36 in. wide contain
ing 108 and 216 square feet, sufficient to eover one or two 
squares. In 4 thicknesses, vis: H, 1, 2, and"3 ply, and sold 
with all necessary cement, nails and caps. . .........—------

Anyone can lay it 
given with each roll.

by following the simple instructions

E. G. Prior & Co., Lid., Lym
VICTORIA

Sole Agents for B. 0. 
VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS
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Fry’s Royal Alexander Checolz
OVER 300 GOLD MEDALS

The oldest house in the
THE WORLD'S STi

READ
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The Merchants’ Bank
Capital Paid-up

$6,000,000
OF CANADA
-B*t*bH»hed In ISM

Reserve Funds 
- $4,400,697

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

This institution is one of the oldest snd best known char
tered banks doing business in Canada. Having 1*> branches, 
extending from Quebec ]to Victoria, and most satisfactory ar
rangements at all other pointa, it has exceptional collecting 
and exchange facilities.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
Deposits received of *1.00 and upwards and interest allowed 

at best current rates. •
Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent.

Victoria Branch, R. F. Taylor, Manager

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. gATUBDAT. M^xjjijBiiR 4, 1909.
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FARMERS MEET |$ Your Husband Sappeal

FIRST OF MARCH
iMANY ASSOCIATIONS

ARRANGE PROGRAMMES

Agriculturists to Invade City 
Under Different Names 

During February.

Drunkard
I» lew Father a Drinking Wail 
la Yeur Sen an the Dawnward Way 1

you canTave him
Write to This Woman 

To-Day

Was Fined at Fernie Under the 
Provincial Game 

• Laws.

Xmas
COUNC'L SHIES 

AT PROPOSAL

The rentrai Farmer*' Institute will 
hold It* regular annual meeting some
what earlier this year thaA'on previous 

1 occasions in order that any resolu
tion» pawped hy that organ leal Win may 

• .be laid before the legislature. The 
’ House meet* on January 20th and the 

Institute will meet on February 1st

j There will be a gnat many more 
delegate* tkls year than last, forty- 
three being expected on this occasion 
Instead of thirty-two last year. This 
means,that a great many "hew Insti
tute* have been formed throughout the 
vrovlnce, especially. In the Kootenay_________■ --...il —.i. » j* ind full girive new RpimfRiwnfl ITr.» In.lltutaa an> iilet nott I leDa ••

She cured her husband. Her brother und cererul 
Of her neighbor*, and sow she generously offers 
to tell rou ol the «Impie, loecpeoilre turned, 
that she so eoeeeesfully used. The remedy eaa snr*o»uc«». » ^ g,vea ^ the «vient

■■■ onnotleed so there Is 
no publicity of your 
private affairs. She is 
anxious to help others 
so we earnestly advise 
every One of our read
er h who has a dear one 
who drinks to drop her 
a line today. She 
makes no charge for 
this help, she has

Sf

i DISCUSSION ABOUT

Wants Further Information Be 
fore Recommending Any 

11 t Action.

Vancouver, Dec. S. -The drat appeal 
against the imposition of a fine, in con
nection with the enforcement of the 

: provincial game law* was made In su- 
! preme court by C, W Craig on be- 
I half or Herr P. Oberlander, a Bohem- 

iam millionaire and a well know big 
game hunter. On November 11th, Herr 
Oberlander was convicted of shooting 
without licenser by Magistrate Whimp- 
ster of fertile, ijtnd wa* compelled to 
,»ay a fine of $1W ami coat*.

Herr Oberlander Molds a commission j 
from the Austrian government to. *e- , 
,-ure specimen» Of British Columbia 

►r the Vienna mu*eum. and m , 
prevlou» year* he ha* always been 
granted a special permit from the pro--1

charters for Institutes are Just now 
awaiting a meeting of the executive ^ 
council for their approval |

The day after the Farmers’ Institut* ! 
meets the Dairymen's Association will 
awsembh», a very attractive programme • 

X paving been arranged for their enter- : 
nAAnno ftC POMTRAI C Marker, the dairy com-DUAnUb Ur UUlYlnUL mi,g*mer from Alberta, will 1*. among 

- iha spaakars. and Prufe-sur Uadwvja, . 
who Has lately been studying In Eng
land, will lecture on red water and 
abortion. Several speakers will also be 
secured from the United States The 
business will be conducted In the 
morning^uul In the afternoon there will 
he a post mortem for the tubercular 
test and a coupla of speeches. From 

to 8 there will be a banquet and 
about two speakers over and above the

noikln*voeellUheulu , l.irtat secretary This autumn he wrote 
<°r ""“"i “*«* lo the'provincial secretary In regard to
eepu m»1b wh, rou, seen ring a season'» permit aa he pro- 
should not writs ber at ,>osed to do considerable shooting m 

- . ----------- once. Of course, she ex- W|th his commission. While
TSr,.6arjrM~bi',ï3«1>.™Si awaiting the arrival of -he permit 
lot ol mere curiosity. Send your letter In roe- , trough the malls Herr Oberlander 
«WW* he, borne °»™ i «n-nlled into the forest near Elko, anduaiy in me eoapoo 00.0 , _ Mj r<>|urA was present-

«d with a summons by the game ward-
RS MAKOAKET ANDERSON.

Bom* A sense Bniham. If. V 
Please Mil me ebooltbe remed, you used 10 

ease roar bus bend, ulu persooallr la- 
MtsMod la one wbo drlakA

Wf heve. sold a Ipila 
' goods at Auction hut still 
have a large stoelc of
WATCHES AND JEWEL
LERY to dispose of- so *1
clear o£t theselmes we will 
take a

IO Per Cent.
Discount off GbTd GQpds and

20 Per Cent.
discount off 

EVERY OTHER LINE 
THE STORE.

There wa* an animated tMsrnrxion at 
11 last evening*» meeting of the city 
1 c uiu il vn the question of the city ad-

opting the Loan! of control system, the premier and minister <>f agriculture.
I debate hslns sl.rted on the Pétition 1 February .«h .the B, C. Stovkbreed-.
: IsMhg read from XT } nannnoand oth- * ers’ Association *111 have a somewhat 
i era asking the council* to take a refer- I similar programme. , 
endum oh the question. Many of the i At all of these gatherings It Is ev ; 

1 aldermen said they did not rutty un- : is-rte.1 that a number of manufacturer':

IN
1

Watch
priera»

this space for..

s. A. ST0DDAR1
Jeweller 663 Yates St.

W.40O6*'

Mrs.J. E. Elliott.
7*0 YATKS ST 

N«xt t<> (’arnegir Library. 
Phone 8*

Ladies’ and . 

Children’s Outfitting 
Store

All the latest Creation» in Neek- 
_..r and Handkerchief novelties, 
îîîcy work 6b<n*WtBgôr all di- 
* ._. inrv■ lïiâdti to ord«*rgWyt■ f ■ a a ■ ■ — ——---------

tlervland the system, and the city $$o- 
| lhritor will be a*ked to furnish* all the 
! in forma ti«>n in hi» possession itearing 
j or. the subject at the earliest possible

I Mayor Hall, replying to question».
1 said that tfou member* of a U*ard of 
♦ control muet be nominated and then 
j elected by the people at the same time 
: as the mayor. Nominees muet be on 

the mayor'* ll*t. Personally, he fa- , 
vored ttu- ay atom, and It was mainlyj 
through h4* effort* that power* had * 
been cunfcrr*:d on the city to make 

• nge If it WHS thought de*irahle 
lr. the opinion of the ratepayer*.

Aid. Bishop wa* In favor of putting 
ffte question üpln The ratepayer* ST 
the earliest pomible date.

Aid. Stewart confessed that he did 
not thoroughly understand what Fere 
to be the power* of the board of con
trol. and until he had full information 
< n the matter he would not like to vote 
cither for or -against the proposition. 
He thought II would he a good plan to j 
a*k the city solicitor to collect all the i 
In formation about hoard* of control j 
which were working in other Canadian 
cities and submit the same to the coun-' 
cil. He wished to know the experi
ence of Canadian ettles* and did ndt i 
care to know anything about the plans 

'tn -vog-ne- hr the I'tvtted -State*.
Mayor Mali said tfiat wfiTîe he was 

East on the occasion of the Tercenten
ary celebration he had made Inquiries 
about the working of the system, and 
What he learned owivlnced. him that it 
won id work writ in Victoria At To
ronto he had been tntd that It was 
w*»rkï’ng"wkii. -xrtïtn Kc was &t.Ottawa: 
he wa* tski by D Arey Hcott that there 
wa*. ut- comparison in the effic iency of 
the new method and the old system.
It had workW well at Ottawa. Mayor 
Ashdown of Winnipeg had told him 
the > a me thing. The system was also 
working well at Brandon, Winnipeg. 
Edrmininn and Montreal.

Aid. Stewart insisted that it would be 
d flic nit for tlu* aldermen of the local l 
board to act Intelligently until they j 
had had full Information Iwfore them. 
He wanted to be in a position to give j. 
the ratepayers hi* rt*ason for Noting 
either for or against. |

Ai.i FuUeTton said full Information {

exhibits will I*' made. Ihcluding such 
things «* milking machines, sanitary 
palls and the like R. W Hudson, pro
vincial iive,5t... k ehmmUwtoner, will 
attend tti«' three-dgy meeting -*f the

State Dairymen v Aasoclation. and he 
will then make arrangements with the 
manufacturers to bring their displays 
to ttrt» etty. That gathering com
mences on the 15th Inst. Mr. Hodsott 
will give an address on “The Value of 
Practical. Demonstrations for Educa
tive Work." and will doubtless take the 
opportunity of tatting the farmers of 
Yfcnt stale know what Is bring done 
here.

The meeting for the formation of the 
Provincial Agricultural Association, 
mention of which was made yesterday, 
will be held on February Slat, com
mencing a week of discussions and 
conventions which will prove of Im- 
mence value to farmers.

"There. was nothing to show that 
Herr Oberlander did any hunting at 
all,” contended Mr. Craig In asking for 
an order niti. WMch srttows the appeal 
to be brought. "H0 simply strolled 
through the woods with a gun in hi» 
Hand*.*'

— »t~wlll grant lit»
Justice Clement.

Herr Oberlander has done con
siderable hunting in this province.

AIDS STRIKERS

Mr* O H. P. Helmont Keads Parade 
of Shirtwaist W’orkers.

New York. DWc. 4.—Mrs. O. H. P. Bel
mont. the millionaire suffrag*tie, head - 
. ,i a parade of ten thousand striking 
shirtwaist workers on the East Side. 
Tin- pimassign of u wen passed 
through the Bowery and Mr*. Belmont 
was cheered by the crowds that lined 
the streets. She has taken up the fight 
of the women striker* and ha* rented 
the Hippodrome for their meetings.

YOU CAN’T DO IT
You have tried other soap*—but you've failed to get the 

same complete satisfaction that “Baby’s Own” gives you.
Bay what you will you cannot get a purer, more retiued or 

fetter soap than “Baby’s Own.”
Baby’s Own Snap is made from the finest vegetable oils—. 

possessing a natural fragrance. When washing these frag
rant oils are absorbed by the skin and preaerve Its soft delicate 
texture, v „

Your skin will improve greatly under Baby’s Own Soap. 
DiTtidr acoept'STrtWt i lutes.——-------------- - —----------

Baby’s Own Soap
B*tlFot-BahgL—B*ât Fot You

ALBERT SOAPS LTD., Mfrs. MONTREAL

Effective for Borders
CROCUS—Yellow, purple, white, 

Striped and mixed.
ORAPE HYACINTHS — White,
-,r. piak, blue,- - ... _

Jay & Co.
nurserymen and seedmen.

lia? BROAD STRKET

J.E. PAINTER & SON
611 Cormorant St.
Sole Arente for tAe

VANCOUVERN ANAIMO
COAL CO. l

Cos! equal to Old Wellington.

™ONK 18'&.ro$i».0*DE*8
OrO.ro

AIM Cord, Out and Split 
Wood.

^SOWS . SlrtSWO

■
A44 Mable -Jiakl everything looked 

rood on paper. • What the board want
ed wa* an account of the experiences 
of the cities where the experiment had
Ik en tried. rMr*

Aid. Turner asked 1f the memlier* of | 
th< board "f control wets addsd to the 
gounclL. and answered in the nega- . 
live Tliev would have charge of the I 

,M" Ipalliy and do nil
the detail work.

Aid. McKeown referred to a letter In , 
ia*t evening's Times condemning the 
city council for lax method* In "hand
ling the affair* of the city, and he 
wanted to know if it was believed that 
ali grievance* th*_ p?unrn
woVild be rembvedWft hoard tif cbn-
trol. Would they get after the city 
engineer and all other official* and *ee 
that they performed their duties prop
erly? H they did noU how were they 
gdlhg tô bèhëfff the city fo any extent? ( 
If they, the city, did not have a prop
el englne/rlng steWf, would the board 
of control see thdt work wa* done 
properly?

Replying to a question Mayor Hall 1 
said the controller* did hot have a 
vote at the < oumrij" hoard. The coun- t 
ell was the législative body and the . 
contender* acted. In executive capswlty. 1 
Any action of - the hoard of control ! 
could be negatived by a two-thirds vote 
of the council. y -

Aid. Turner *aid that thl* meant 
| that the board of control would have 1 

absolute powep up to the two-thirds 
1 vote of the council.
j Aid. Mahle wanted to know why It , 
I would not be well to abolish the coun- . 
! yl! altogether and put the w h&Je auth- 
I ority on the board of control, 
j A motion was then passed to ask the i 

city solicitor to gi-ve the council all ( 
the information h* could rattier about j 
the working* of boards of control Ih j 
other, ran.»**'4," ''****•

Be Sure to Ask for

For Sale at all First 
Class Druggists and 
Confectioners

FACTORY 908 GORDON ST.

Telephone L 2006

Seabrook-Box
Differential 

Railway Axle
Will Revolutionize Railway Traction

It is simple, it is entirely sell contained, it is differential and 
it has no bolts, screws or rivets to get out of order

H will save 25 per cent, in working expenses. -

The Canadian Northern 
Railway Co.

Have ordered equipment for an entire Freight and Pas
senger train to be delivered as soon as It is possible to 
make them.

It Fill be adopted by all the Railway Companies in America.

We have a bloek of stock that we can offer for a short time at 
one dollar per share. Now is the opportunity ro purchase, as 
the shares will advance rapidly as soon as manufacture com-

f.
Large models of the Axle and Coupler on exhibition at our 

offices

J. L. BECKWITH <6 CO.
MAHON BULDO., LANGLEY ST., VICTORIA, B. 0.

'ra.yvx'w •, js fffitiSÿrtC-Vïii.'iti.X.'Me */- FSâ-ffjSS?

*AéA«x^!ggS'MANTEL SALE
Just arrived, a carload of Oak Mantels in fine condition, 30 

varieties, in Flemished, weather and golden oak. Also many 
of these are unfinished and can be stained to suit your own

woodwork.
„ -,-v- ■ .r.
. Rather thatHan carry this, 

the largest stock of mantels 
in. Victoria, over until next 
season, we have decided to 
sell thetp at a discount of 
25% for the next 30 days. 
SOLID OAK MANTELS, 

polished, from, up $6.75 
430LH) OAK MANTEL, pot- 

ished. with beveled mir
rors, from, up ......... $18

THE MANTEL YOU WANT
Is probablv here all ready to be put up in your room in a cou
ple of hours. But come and see anyway. Yon may choose a 
handsomer one when you see our many styles and learn how
moderately our mill work Is prised.

JAMES LEIGH St, SONS
_ Show Room on David 8t, Foot of Turner. Tel. 397.

L

-GOING A WAY ?
Then tove your FURNITURB properly pecked end shipped et e moderate

Ring Tpiephotie 
No. 2H».

PACKERS AND REMOVERS.
STILES & SHARP i FORT*flTREBT.

Anti-Rheumatic Sanitarium
. ute end Chronic tll.eeom treated with beet, water and mksrage. 

CONSULT tou* OWN DOCTOIt.
821 FORT ST. PHONE 1856
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Ask the man on the street what part of the 
city has the best car service and he will in
stantly answer: “The parts served by the Wlh 
lows and Oak Bay avenue car lines.”

Reflect a minute and you will be compelled 
to agree with this verdict. Reflect a little fur
ther and you will find it just as true of the 
streets beyond Oak Bay junction that lie be
tween the two car lines. Homes on these 
streets have all the advantages of a double ser
vice.

j

s 7 * e c t
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1 • r

. ** *
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Reflect still further and you will see why 
lots on any of these streets are in brisk de
mand at good prices. They are valuable for 
what they have to-day, rather than for what is 
promised them in the indefinite future.

THE CHEAPEST L01.3 now available in 
this neighborhood are the 68 WE ARE NOW 
PLACING ON THE MARKET. Surround
ing lots are held at valuations ranging from 
mio J100 higher.

Better look further into this proposition be-, 
leg-investing elsewhere. -----—

r

In size the lots average 50 ft. x 120 ft. The prices are $425, $450, and $475. The terms, 
one quarter cash, balance 6,12 and 18 months. Three corner lots on Foul Bay road, each 

r 78 ft. x 120 ft. or more, are priced on the same terms, at $700 each.

Island Investment Company, Ltd.

>»

Bank of Montreal Chambers, Victoria, B. C. Phone 1494

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDQ. 1114 OOVT STRUT
PRIVATE WIRES TO A&Ii I

CORRESPONDENTS! f New York Stock !LOO A* A BRYAK «mb**»/ai
or 1 MM m

IN*» Tom Cetton 1e. B. CHAP» à 00.

!

LOCAL STOCKS

Money To Loan On Mortgage
At current rates, in sums from 

$1,000 to $10,000 to suit borrower

I *»-

A. W. Jones, Limited,
6QA*JEQrt Street. ,

(By Courtesy N. B. M.iysmith 
(Private Exchange.)

Bid.
American Canadian Oil ..... .08
B. C. Amalgamated -Coal .. .02
B. C. Permanent Loan ..,,..12000 . 
B. C. Pulp A Paper .70
B .0. Refining Ço....................... 80
Bakeries. Ltd ...............é................
Cariboo McKinney .......  01
Canadian North weal Oil........... IS
Diamond Cowl .........................  .66
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron.. .07 
International Coal ^ Çeke.. .JR ; 
ttiSar VafltBr ChkfNk Coke:.%.» 
Nootka Marble Quarries .... .... 
Northeni"Crown Bank ....
Northern Oil ............ ....................
Pacific Loan Co.....................  10.00
Pacific Whaling Co., pref... 67.00 
Portland Canal Mining .21
Rambler Cariboo ..........................
Royal Collieries .......................... 24
South African Scrip ............545.00
Silica Brick .........................  ....
Stewart M. A D, Co.............  2.10
United Wireless (unstamped) ....
Vancouver Briquette Coal...........
Victoria Transfer Co................. !..
Western Coal A Coke 1.70
B. C. Copper ................  IJSL
Great West Permanent........ 111.00

7.50
117.10

I Vinconver Stock Exchange
(By Courtesy P. W. Stevenson A Co » 

Vancouver, Dec. < 
f Bid Asked

Listed Stocks
Alberta Canadian Oil T 10
.Alberts.Ceal.A Coke 4* -Si
International Coal A Coke .... 82 M
Iairk y Jim Zinc Mines .............«7 51
Portland Cfnel Mining *4 • 23
Stewart M. A D. Co. ..................230 231
Western Coal A Coke .............. 190 225
Burton Saw Works .... ........ «5 * Î17»
Great West Permanent ........... 108 US

• . - -d .HtftlUL .
B. C. FtirthèftèHt tiftsw ......v.tao m
B. C. Trust Corporation «. ISA
Dominion Trust Co. .,,..100 106
Mèrtkem rrown Bank-*

Crown Certificates ........... 88 82
Northern Certificates .............64

Pacific Whaling, pref......... i»., <0
American Canadiaw Oil ...........   9* U
B. C. Coper Co............................  7 7J
Canadian Ceil. 8. A R. ......... 75 86
Canadian Northwest Oil ..,*»•*• .. 20
Cariboo Camp McKinney ....... 1 1|
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron .... 7* 10
Granby ...................... 96
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke .... 56 6*
Rambler Cariboo ....................  • 11]
Royal Collieries ........ ..1......  25 26
S. A. Scrip ..............   .580 580

NEW YORK STOCKS
j

May .............................. 11.30 11.50 11.45 11.46
Short Rib*—

Jan.....................  11.17 11.17 11.10 11.15
May .............................. 10.66 10.65 10.62 10.62

54«-ter
72| 721

tXBy Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Go.)
■* -V New York, Dec. 4.

High. Low. Bid.
Allia Chalmers ................. vt.. 15) 151 IS)
f>o, pref. ........... ........ 66
À mal.'Copper .“ITT .....".V... 88
Amer. Car A Foundry ........... J3
Amer.- Cot. OH ........................***
Arnef. let- ........................ ..............
Am* r Loco. .......................62f

Amer. Tel...................... .1401 1401 1401
Amer. -Woollen .;;.r. ...,v.n..S1$ SSf ' 3f$ t 
AViRArmda ....
Atchleon ........wJBPi ii»,Hj*i
B. AO........................................ 1161 1161

►r. Smelting.......................181 981 *•
*r. Sugar ............1301 id IMF

81 sol 8og :
.1801 1791 180 1
. 87 86 868 ,

is

R. D. MacLACHLAN
22-28 Board ot Trade Building. 

Phon*:?2106.
7T4 *WHiL buy - 

B. C. Oil Refining.
B. C. Pulp. .
Canadian ‘NerfttWOit Ott 

WILL SELL
6 Great West Perm...... 1117.50

eo United Wlr#t«NU P(d- 17.60 .
loo Red cuff...;....... ....... 1<*>

10" to 100 Dom. Laundry. 10 "0
1.000 Portland Canal ...........

t* cmn mission -

! before! 
[Buying q* 

Celling

'"B.C.
i PHONE
isss

CALL 
SEE

Hamm
MAHON
Victoria

experience

____________wAlrt7aa,Pes6!«ee
sad feverish. Give hi* a Steed- 
•ah’s Powder aad he arill sooa 
he all right.’*

Stud hud's Soolhinl Powders

| CONTAIN
NO

[POISON

Use The Time» for Wants, For 
Bales, To Lets—le per word Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertions 
for price of four.

PHONE 1090. _

ALL THE NEWS—THE TIMES

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
Head Office—Winnipeg.

DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 6. 7 t
NOTICE is hereby given that a dividend of two and one- 

halt per cent, upon the paid up capital stock of this institution 
has been declared for the half year ending December 31st, 1909, 
being at the rate of five per cent, per annum, and that the same

its Branches, on and after the 2nd day, of January next to 
shareholders of record 6f the loth day of December, 1909.

By order of the Board,
R:

General Manager.
Winnipeg. 23rd Nov., 1909.

3. R. T...............
c. p. R. ........
c. « o................
c. * o. w........
c.. M- * st. P. 

i Central Leather
I C., F. A I. ........
j Colo. Sou............

D. Â H. ,!!!!”..
D. A R. O. .....
Erie ........... ,..e<
Do., 1st pref. #i 
O. N. Ore ctfe.

ui*
Mick»' .................. -.................«I
ic. et. pass, jc---------- 1*
M. . K. * ......................................«
Mo. Pac. ...............  m
Nat Lead ............-..............
N. T. C..........................................127* m
N. Y., O. * W.......................  «I «
N. P..............A...........................mi i«
Pacific Moll .............................4SI 46
IWrr .™..,. —-------—"»51l ’?| 'SJ
rnwd Steel ............................ 53 621 Ki
BâsdUlS HifjAjg '1$4
Rep. Bteel ....I... Mi
Rock Island ...
Do., piref. .....
8. P.
Sou. Ry. .......................    31*
Tenn. Copper ...».................  39J
U. ................................................
V. _S, Stool .............................. :.wf
Do., prof, .......
TTteh Copper . .....nirnTnmW»-
Wabaeh .....................................
Do., prof. ..............................   “1
Amn. Boot Sugar .....................»»|
Kaa. Olty Sou.................. .......
Ü...A Rubber ^-.v..- t • - ** .

THE BEST POLICY
For a young man Is a 30-year en
dowment-at age 25. Should you 
pay B premiums and tie unable to 
rontlnue. THE CANADA LIFE 
will carry ywli free for 15 years 
longer and then pay you 1117.00 In 
caah on each $1,000, making the 
actual cost o< the protection for » 
years $6.85 per annum. For fuller 
particulars apply to
Helsterman, Forman & Co.

1207 GOVERNMENT ST;
M.rtvti Ft.waYt. Special Agent.

... 191 l»i 191
...1551 154 1541 j 
... 47) 46Î 47
... 51| 50* 6»i
... 57* S6| 57
...1511 151* 151| 
...1821 1*2* IK* 
... 491 491 49*
... 33* 32* 33
... 471 47* 47*
... 8i m .jag:
...1431 142 1431

151 1521
32* 92

134* 134} 
471 4TS
70} 70*
88*

127*
47 

144 
45*

............. 40* 40
.............m 86*......... 129} i *r

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Any person who is the sole head of a 
family, of any male over 18 years did. 
may homestead a quarter section (160 
acres, more or less) of available Dominion 
land in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
berta. The applicant must appear in per- 
son at the Dominion Lands Agency or

certain conditions, by father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister of intending 
homesteader.

DUTIES.—SH* months' resident* upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a

farm of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by his father, mother, 
son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quart, r 
section alongside- his homestead. Ffic • 
18.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months in each of six years from date *>f 
homestead entry (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a pnrrdiitweir'wmwwr-T “ 
in certain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. 
Purchased homestead# may be acquired 
on any available land* on either odd or 
even numbered 8v«ttt<»ns south of Town
ship 45, east of the Calgary and Edmon
ton Railway and the west line of Range 
26. and west of the- third Meridian and the 
Sault Railway line. Duties.—Must realdo 

'UBkwntnthv In mn,vVi of y^f. eniti. ,
mm fifty here.* ant! - ■ • - -ire worth. ' 
WOO
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN—NORTH

WEST MINING REGULATIONS.
COAL.—Goal mining rights may be leas

ed for twenty-one years at an annual " 
rental of $1.00 an acre. Not more than 
3.500-acres can be leased to one applicant. 
Royalty, five cents per ton..

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of 
age and over having made a discovery 
may locate a hlaim l.EOO feet by 1,500 feel. 
Fee. $6.00. At least $100 must be expended 
on the claim each year, or paid to the 
Mining Recorder. When $600 has been 
experiiled or paid and other fequirement« 
complied with the claim may be purchas
ed at $1.00 a*, acre.

PLACER MINING CLAIM? generally. 
100 feet square. Entry fee. $5.00.- 

.
h • irt *

pllcant for a term of 2u years. Rental,
; $i« a mile per annum. Royalty, Z| per 

cent, after tho output excoed» $10,000,
^ ' -■ W. W. CORY, ___
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

Yates Street Property
190x120- feet just east of Quadra, with right of way 

!„ View street, including dwelling renting at $25 per month.

Gillespie & Hart
General Insurance and Real Estate.

1116 LANGLEY ST. Phone 2040.

THE DOMINION BANK
We solocit the account» »f firms, corporations, 
and individnals, upon the most favorable term».

TOTAL ASSETS ÏTFTY-FOUB MILLION DOLLARS

Victoria, B. C., Branch—Temporary offices Broad and Port St.
C. E. THOMAS, Manager.

GRAIN MARKET
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson 'Â O0) ■ j

Cni
Open High Low Close {

Wheat-
.... 106* 106* 1061 1(61 !
.... 105* Mf 106* 105| 1
.... 37* 97* 97*

.... 571 H 571 r.7i
May ........ ........... . .... All 612 

.... ei; «04
mi
mi COj*

Oats—
.... 40} 4#1 4<>* 46*
.... 42| 42* 42* 421 1

July ........ ..,.7 .... 40} 40* 40* 40*

Jan........................». ....21.37 21.17 21.«7 21.10
May ......... .* ..... ... 20.55 20.55 20.40 20 45

IArd—
Jan. ...>................. ....12.40 12.40 D'.lî. 12.3

Plumbing & Heating
Coed Advice Worth Knowing

The cool nights are around again, 
but what preparation» have you 
made for keeping your heme more 
comfortable than It was last year 
during the winter? ~
It re*utree skill" and experience to 
Instal good beating. We claim to 
have that. Can we be of any as
sistance to you? our work always 
guaranteed.

A. Sheret
Telephone 829 764 Fort SL
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CAPTAIN ANGUS TOAH ere cordially Invited- The music fol-MISERY FROM BACKACHE VANISHES AND
COMPANY COMMANDYOUR OUT-OF-ORDER KIDNEYS ACT FINE T4 a-nd WPsalms

•JTi ami 278
Evening.

Paahn
Orders for Guidance of Fifth 

Regiment Issued by Col. 
Currie.

•463. 300 and «W
price, mode anywhere else In the
in M-lrl Miliir h will i-ffi-. l mi tlluftlUtih Wrirtrl, ITtiTvTT WTTT ’ I'" ’ ’ i^* ' *■ - ■
and prompt a ^ure. a flft>>cen|

Several Doses Regulate the Kid
and "End Blacfdpr

St. Andrew's, I>ougla* afreet, corner of 
Broughton. Pastor, Rev. W. Leslie Y?Iay, 
B. A-. Services will be held at 11 a. m.neys

treatment of Pape's'* Diuretic, whichTrouble. and 7.30.p. m. Sabbath school. 2.3U. Bible
any druggist < an

This unusual preparation goes direct 
to the -out-of-order kidneys, bladder 
and urinary system, cleaning, healing 
and strengthening these organs and 
glands, and completes the cure before 
you realise 11.

A few days' treatment with Pape’s 
Diuretic mean:* clean, active, healthy 
kidneys, bladder and urinary organs— 
and you feel fine.

Your physlclap, pharmacist, banker 
or any mercantile agency will tell you 
that Pape, Thompson A Pape, of Cin
cinnati. Is a large and responsible 
medicine concern, thoroughly worthy 
Of your confidence.

Accept only Pape's Diuretic—fifty 
cent treatment- from any drug store— 
anywhere In the world. (

at both services Strangers heartily wel
come. The mugirai selections follow: 

Morning.
Organ—Pastorale in G

Out-of-ordjgr kidneys' act hoc and 
backache or bladder misery is relieved 
after a few doses of Pape's Diuretic.

Pains In the back, sides or loins, 
rheumatic twinges, debilitating head
ache. nervousness, diazlness. sleepless
ness. Inflamed or swollen eyelids, 
worhout feeling and many other 
symptoms of clogged, inactive kidneys 
simply vanish.

Frequent, painful and uncontrollable 
urination due to a weak or irritable 
bladder is promptly overcome.

The moment you suspect any kidney, 
bladder urinary disorders, or feel 
rheumatism coming, begin taking this 
harmless remedy, with the knowledge 
that there is no other1 medicine, at any

Regimental orders issued by Lieut.- 
Col. Currie, commanding the Fifth 
Regiment. C.O.A., contain ofllcial no
tice of the commanding officer's promo
tion to the rank of lieutenant-colonel 
and the ap|K>lntment of Capt. Angus to 
the command of Ne. 1 Company. .

The orders are as /ollow s:
The following men. having *been 

granted „thelr discharge, are struck off 
the strength of the regiment: Gnr. A. 
IngNum, K, F. lhiw-son.

The following men, having bcen duly 
attested, are taken on the strength, 
and are posted to companies as under; 
To No. 2 Company, Gnr Frank P. 
Savage. Gnr. Arthur Bell; to No. 3 
Company. Gnr. William Watson. Gnr. 
James Watson. Gnr. Walter A. Bliault, 
Gnr William Fa I rail.

The officer commanding has been 
pleased to approve the- following pro
motions: No. 3 Company : To he ser
geant. Gnr. A. C. Boyce: to be cor
poral, Gnr. J. R. Connerton; to be 
bombardiers. J. K Sears. F. B. El- 
worthy No. 2 Company : To be ser
geant. - Corpl. A. <3. Morry; to be cor
porals. Gnr. H. W. Kills, vice Morry 
promoted; F. Dutnt K. O. Ray. J 
Casanave. to complete establish men*.

The regular monthly meeting of the

HolUnb
Psalm

Choose The Gift Here
177 and S7«Hymns
GalbraithSolo—A Hong of Faith ................

Mrs. Jéssv Ixmgfleld. 
Organ-Grand Choeur In D........

You’ll Get the Utmost Value—Will Give the Fullest Enjoyment

WE ABE TOLD that our assortment of suitable and sensible Xmas Gifts is 
without a rival as to comprehensiveness. A visit will convince you that this 

is true. One of the pleasing features of the showing is the preponderance of little- 
priced things—a wealth of choice for those who have many gifts to make and whose 
individual appropriation is therefore limited.

Preparations on all sides should convince you that it is high time to make the 
selection. In China and Glass the offerings this season are far ahead of anything 
we have ever before attempted. In I,incus, Curtains, lings, etc., the greatest dis
play in the west is offered you, while in furniture t^ere are two large floors teem-

Spencer

be the preacher for the day’. All seal* 
are frw and unappropriated. The muslcaj 
arrangements are as follows :

Morning.
Organ—Bleased Is lie That Cometh ..

......... Gounod

... Maunder in G 
**. 323. 330 and 51
........... Fitzgerald
......... St. John

!1TY CHURCHES
Communion Service

Offertory Anthem .. 
Nunc Dtmlttls ........

x(Notioei for this column 
must reach the Times Office 
not later than 10 o’clock on

Orgn n—Postlude
Evening.

Saturday morning in order Organ—O, &incilà»ima Vr Lux ing with gift suggestions.oflrera' mew* will-be held in the drillVathednrt Psalterf Psalm* Victoria West, corner of Catherine andto insure insertion.) hAU 4» Thursday, thé Sth lust., at 8.20ItottMull Pretoria west, corner or 
Wilson streets. DivTne service At Yl S.-TE 
and 7 p. m. Bible class at 2.» p. m. Sun
day school. 2.30 p. m. Prayer meeting. 
Thursday. 8 p. m. The pastor will con
duct both services to-morrow. A hearty 
welcome to afl. A- E. Roberts, pastor.

Welle**’» for Xmas Gifts—especially if vour
Hearth Rugs 
Sofa Cushions

Magnificat
Dress, mufti.... Dr. Monk 

rti. 52 and 168 
.... 463. Pt 3

p.m._BappURPM
The Inspection of armouries will take 

place on Wednesday next, 8th Inst., at
8.30 pvin.

Company officers will wee that all

Nunc Dtmlttls 
Hymns ........ .
Organ—Chowis Braes GoodsChina Tea SetsANGLICAN.

ig DijheeLibrary Table China Dinner Sets 
Libbey Cut Glass 
Fireplace Furnitur* 
Sterling Silver

Christ Church Vethediral. Burdette ave- ai'i HU'Hwmgnt* Art Lamps 
Electric Lamps 
Smokers’ Sets

Card Tables 
Book Cases 
Magasine Stands

Linen Drawnwork 
Music Cabinets

are tiirtîed In for this Inspection 
The half-yearly mrating of the ser

geants' mess will be h**W In the drill 
haJT bh Tfiurwday hexf. lhe 6th Inst.,

James Bay. corner of Michigan and 
Menâtes streets. A N. Miller, pastor 
Monday morning service at TT O'CLOCK; 
sabject, " Disappointed Hope# . ’ Evening 
service at 7 o’clock: subject. •’Divine Pro
tection and Reward.” Sunday school at. 
7.30 p. m. Epworth T-cagu# rfTrati— 
service on Monday evening at 8 o'clock. 
The weekly prayer sendee will be held on 
Thursday evening at 7.30 o’clock, followed 
by the study of the Sunday school lesson. 
On Friday afternoon at 3.16 the Junior 
Epworth League will meet.

the morning. The music follows: Church of Our Lord, corner of Hum
boldt and Blanchard streets. "Services at

Chia» Cabinets11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sacrament of the 
Lord s Supper at morning service. Ser
mons L> R«iv. Thus. W. Gladstone. Morn
ing etd.jé.t, ‘ Jehovah Jin-h." tin- Lot-1 
will provide: evening subject, ’They That 
Wait- on the lx»rd Shall Renew Their

ifainmerelOrgan-Allegretto Sewing SetsSilver PlateReed Chairs. . 47* Writing DesksJPmctttiiueai Hrm* at 8 o'clock p.iti. Drews, mufti.k.'at haalral Paalter Table Linens■Baaim» 28 and W Carving SetsChina NoveltiesMorris ChairsT*:. f,,"J v :h* PTtmrt. fmm T> A N".Jackson is T
176 Dt, Garret

...... Callcott
Mendelssohn 

.. 166 and 532 

...: Callaerts

Benedict us' ... 
Anthem—Hymi 
Kyrie . ..........

Organ—tl’Vayer

KEEP WARM WITH THESE
Cover Yourself With a Down QuiltSpark Guards

EVERY FIREPLACE SHOULD
Organ-sAndante ....................
V’enite and Psalms—As set

Cathedral PsalterIlandeTOrgan -1 -irg*> ......
Processional Hymn
Psalm# ......................
Magnificat ...........«

Recessional Hymn 
Osgmi I nn~r> liiifimI

of command 1s transferred to the- -re
serve of officers. September 1st, 1909.

It ha> ’«-«1 as the result of
the armourer’s recent annual inspec
tion of arms in the district, that a 
number of foresights and leave back
sights have been filed a wav to suit In
dividual fancy, also cocking pieces 
have been altered, and rifle barrels.

HAVE ONETcDeum - 15th Evening 
Jubilate—XIV..................

Kyrle-vil .......................

BAPTIST.
5th Evening, as set
........... Hopkins
.................  Attwood
......  51, 62S and 216
........ ........ Armltag#
............................. 540

WITH snow covering the 
ground the cheerfulness of 

the fireplace fire is doubly de
sirable these nights. But no 
open fireplace is safe without 
the protection of a wire spark 
guard. You can go to bed with 
a real sense of security if you 
own one of these guards, and 
the prices are easy enough to 
permit every home with a fire-

Emmanuel, corner of Fernwood road 
and Gladstone avenue. Preacher. Rev, 
William Stevenson. Services: 11 a. ra., 
The Perfecting of JJfe"; 7.30 p. m„ 
"Beautiful Queen Esther.” Sunday school 

and adult Bible classes, 2.30 p. m. Strang
ers welcome. The music follows:

Ch. GounodOrgan—AndanteClark
Cathedral PsalterPsalms—As set Morning. bodies and bolt breeches changed.Magnificat Holy. Holy, Holy This is contrary to regulations, and 

< cmmandlng officers of active mil It is 
units and officers of rifle associations 
will be held responsible that these 
practice* are prnhtMteff" 1ft fntdre.

Nunc Dtmlttls 0» and » 
J. L. Roeckel 

Anthem—To Thee. O Lord, Our Hearts 
We Raise .................................  E. Nixon

Organ—Postlude ............................... Vaneur
At the close of the evening service the 

following programme oi music will be 
rendered:

MessiahOrgan-Pit 1 udt? S03 and 839Vcnite
Psalms for 5th Morning.CathudrnI Psalter 
îlmediclte .......................... ........ . Maunder

Captain. R. Angus will assume comEvening.Mrs, Hinton maod of No. 1 Company from this date, 
vice Lieut.-Colcnel A. W. Currie. place owning one.AM hem-Ye Shall Dwell 1 and 161

Mr. Booth Organ—My God, My King Beethoven The assortment of styles andGoodsonJubilate for Thy LightAnthem—Arise. sixes offers one for every de-S. NAY Y YARDS.MLPctch Sir G, Klv*>Is CameArd in E. Flat-Kyria This year’sAhlliftt-PHitwttir Lord mead of style.460 and «AwBurnett in G
Secretary .ILviommepd . Helentlonr-_Two 

Big Battieehlps Proposed.
* wttd f» showing is the most completeDoxdogy Tabernacle. comer of Fairfield road and 

Chester street Rev F. T. Tapscott, M. 
A., pastor. Themes for Sunday : 11 ». m , 
“A Precious Treasure. Safely Guarded”: 
7.30 p. m., “God's lamentation Over the 
Lost.” Soprano solo In the evening, “O, 
Come to the Merciful Father.” Consecra
tion meeting in the B. T P. V., Monday 
evenlngv The usual Invitation.

Organ —Post! tide we have ever offered, but we V» v-Mrs. llelmckenEvensong.
Organ—Prelude. ‘Comfort Ti6
Pr<>cee*>nal Hymn ........
P#alins for 8th Evening.Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat—./........ ..................... Macfarren
Nunc LMmittls ................................. Wealey
AMthem—iTlosanna In the Highest Stainer 

217 and 288

In Appendix come in to-
Pax Vobiacutn

Dec. 4 —Warning i suggest that you 
day and choose yours, for with 
weather like this they’ll soon 
be thinned out.

Washington. D. C._ 
the government that It mlrht be com- i 
pelted to buy them back at an In- [ 
creased ro«t, Secretary Meyer, of the ; 
Vnltcd State, navy department. In hi, j 
annual report to the pre»ldent, recoin- ! 
mended the retention for the present 
of all navy yards < wned by the gov-

Handel

Beautiful McLintock Down Quilts from $5.50

THE essential feature of Winter Bedding is 
warnith. The desired bedding is that whieh com

bines warmth with lightness—warmth without 
weight. The ideal bedding is that whieh combines 
these tWO features with two others—attractiveness 
and A covering that II wear well. You get all these 
in the MeLintoek Down Quilts we show.

The down quilt is the recognized peer in the bed
ding line, and MeLintoek creations are easily the 
leaders. The quality of the down is better, the cover
ings are of better quality and far more handsome de-

CONCRKGATIOXAL.
First, corner of Partdore avenue and 

Blanchard street. Public worship at-. 11 
a m. and 7.30 p. m. Rev. Hermon A. 
Carson. B. A., will preach. Theme of the 
morning’» #-rmoe will be ’The Way of a 
Men Iful Father.” At the close of thla 
servie» the Sacrament of the l^ord'a Hup-• . . . . ■ a * ik. Ihtr

BRIGHT finish spark
GUARDSBurnett Ft rat. Victoria hall, Blanchard street. 

Raraca cla*s in A. O.. IT. W. hall at 2.16. 
Phllathea class and other dusse» at same 
hour. Morning service at 11; subject. 
•'Fervent in Spirit ” Evening *ervice at 
7.30; subject, “A Great Approbation and 
a Great Denunciation.” Everybody wel- 
come. t'ouununlon after evening service..

Burnett ernmt nt. He would have the govern
ment wait until the completion of th« 
Panama canal before closing any of 
the yard* on the southern coa*t. Two 
big battleships of the all-blg-gun claas 
are recommended by the secretary, as 
~WPIV ffs a repair ship.

He makes It plain in his report that 
be T* opposed, except occEFkmally as 
a check on cost, to the construction of 
battieshtps at government navy yards, 
and to the limitation of the construc
tion of only tnro battleship by any ship* 
bunding concern.

Estimâtes for the coming fiscal year
were included in the report. They are 
more than ten million dollars lees than 
< e total amount appropriate*! for the 
present fiscal year. The secretary says

Organ—P«xt Ml quality of wiper— 
ppp A Hervie«abl« 
will last for years - 
in., at,......$1.75

mr will be celebrated^ At .the evening 
service- the pastor will begin a series of 
general theme. Truth» That Are Safe to 
Tie to ' BROe school, men’s own Bible 
class and adtrtt Bibb* rtaaa for women at 
•’36 p m Y. P. »- of W. W.’a devotional

<4t. James’. 'Quebec sOreet. comer of Ft 
j,,hn Rrt'tor. Ren'. J. H. ». Sweet. 
Matins 'and sermon at 11. celebration 'of 
V^tT mmiminkm n» 12. vlUldren’* service $2.00and nermoti it 7. 7TBcTÇTX evensong

$2.50music follows : Size 36x30 inLITUKRAX.Men=a ownHombtg. moeïlng Wohdgy at * P: »
Grace, Enghsh. K. of P: hall, comer of 

Pandora avenue and Deeglae etreet. 
Morning service at 11 o'clock : subject of 
sermon. "The Gospel of Jesus Christ.” 
fivattof mfvW "I 7.39 o'clock : «tlbjéct. 
• BoMtere vf the Cross.” The Sunday

ud -huslpess meeting, Tuesday at 
Wednesday at IP* P- rn . teschers' 

Thursday at 8 p. m., prayer 
Strangers, visitor* and friends 

cordially welcemed.

Organ Voluntary 
Yenlte nnd Psalms 
Bene dl cite ..............

Cathedral Psalter 
....... . Skefflngton

LangdonBenedict us
sign and coloring than any offered by any other mati ahd 47 sro always&ymn*

Kyrfes school meets at 2-39 ht the afternoon, at k«>r. Fnr such quilts wp think you’ll agree these 
prices ate decidedly fair indeed.

Priced from Each $5.50
A magnificent showing of Si-otch and t'snadian 

Wool Blankets. Prices start as low as,$3.50 p<pr pair.

Woodward Hlzp 24x30 in.Vit 
Size 30x30 in., 
•lize 36x30 iti., at 
•Size 36x36 in., at

Communion Hymn 
Nunc Dlmlttls .... 
Organ Voluntary

PRF.SBYTF.RIAN.
Knox. Stanley, avenue. Rev. Jos. Mc

Coy, H. A., pastor. Services at 11 *. m. 
and 7.30 p. m. Sabbath school and Bible 
rlasx 2 3v p. m. Prayer meeting. Thura- 
rtayT' 8 p. mV CJiôIr* fkfioiirr; Frldry. * 
p. m. The paator will occupy the pulpit 
morning and evening. Anthem in morn
ing. The l»rd Is My Shepherd”; even
ing "He Will Forgive You Now ” Theme 
of discourse: Morning. "The Holy Broth
erhood" ; evening. "Religion^' All are 
cordially welcome. ^

which time thé Christmas selection* will 
be given out. Mrs. Sidney Thomson will 
sing at the evening service. All are wel-< 
come r.t these services. Rev. William C. 
Drahn, western field secretary, pastor.

*2.00
$2.50
$3.00
$4.00

Felton

that the senior officers of the navy are
inTbitmtaw. Ho want* some new legisia-Organ

i\.»lm»
Cantate

Cathedral Psalter
........... Woodward
..............  Lyttleton
.. . 1C,. 204 and 35 
............^ ’*63. 2

St. Paul’s, 981 Meurs street. German 
Divine service at 11 a. m.; theme. "The 
Kingdom of the Coming Lord.” Sunday 
school at 10 a. m. Saturday study classes 
for children at 2 p. m. All are welcome. 
Rev. Otto O. M. Gerblch, pastor.

tion on the subject. He says that he Is 
preparing recommendations on the 
matter and will submit It to the presi
dent shortly. 

BRASS WIRE SPARK 
GUARDS t-_

Made of closely 'woveii brass 
wire, and, of course, attractive 
and tlurable aa brass is-~
Size 24x30 in., at............$6-00

I.ieus Mlsereatur
Hjmns ..................
Litany Hymn ... 
Vesper Hymn ... 
Organ Voluntary

Don’t Use a Chair as a Foot Reat
. Get One of These Rests We Sell at $3.00 
Ever sat in an easy chair and pulled up another chair 

to serve as a foot rest? Think you have1.
OTHKR DENOMINATIONS.

comer of Cook afreet and A DELICIOUS DRINKSt Barnabas’ 
foledonla aVemllr.

ét. Coluroba. Hulton street, off Oak Bay 
avenue. Rev. Dr. Whittier, paator. flçr-

«ehfM'i and Ytibl#1 rla** at .'.4i> p. m. Prayer 
meeting on Thursday evening st * o'clork.

HIWBpjllBippWBjIBBBBPPBBpBipipiDoMn’t. look
oaa.of' titew foot rests- Vw tMtausMt.m « » *1

yourself, and if you try one before Christmas, we believe 
you’ll like it so well you’ll send,its mate-to some friend as

«erentin 'M. H a m 
The rector. Victoria Seamen'* Mlesion, Seam rn>- 

InstlLute. Bastion street A mission sër-
s holiday gift.under the auspices -of the Ivadtes*

Guild, Victoria branch of the British and 
Foreign Sailors’ Society, will be held at 
3.30 p. m. All seamen and their friends 
cordially invited. J. 8. Bailey, port mis
sionary.

Made of Oak, finished in Golden or Early English 
Upholstered in Leather. Priced easy at $3.00

WARM YOUR FEET ON THESErtiristadelphian*. A. O. U. W. building. 
Yates street. Public meeting at 7.30 p.m.

'Abraham, 'the Heir of the
$2.50 Keep your feet warm 

while in bed awl make oneSize 31x31 in., atSubject,
World,' (Rom. Tv., m m What Benge and important move towardat what Timer- All welcome.

good health. A sound,.com
fortable sleep is a , great 
health builder. Try one ol 
the Doulton Stoneware 
bemtwilTmers. and you'll ell

Salvation Army, eltadel. Broad «treat. 
Services: T a. m.. knee drill: H a. m holt- 
nee» meeting, 1 a nt-. Sunday lehool; 3 
p. nr. praise meeting: 7.3» p. m., aateatlon 
meeting in the ft rand theatre. The meet
ings this week-end will he conducted by

Chooae the Gift 
Now and Let Us_You lake no chance when you get 

—yotir - tmdfwlanclitift o»b» §t<»fp.

1 gold SEAL RIBHF.R 
BOOTS. BOSTON 8NAG- 
PROOF RT’BBER BOOTS, 

“ MAPLE LEAF BOOTS AND
RUBBERS in great variety.

Geo. A. Slater'a Ilryaoek Boot a for wet weather. 
Leckiea' Logger* Boots with eanlka, Men's, Ladies' ana 
Children 'n Felt Slippera, all sizes at lew price*.
120 pairs mmrevT boots, ibm to........$5.00
120 PAIRS MENS’ HIGH CUT BOOTS. t3,fiU to $5.00 
1B0 PAIRS MEN ’S UALF WORKING BOOTS $2.75

joy real comfortef--Vancouver, Deliver at Semethe local officers god corps. All are in
vited. These are the ideal “hot 

water bottle.” They are 
practically everlaating. Nothing to wear out. 
longer than other styles. We have a few 1«

Later Date. The 
Choice Is (testSpiritualisai, 784 Caledonia avenue. R. 

H. Kneeehaw lectures at 8 p. m.; avbjMt.
“Where Two Agréa” Alt are welcome to

Retain the heat

Now. that you come in to-day ahd choo*<* one.
Two Size» Priced at $1.00 and $1.26Made by a scientific blend

ing of the best tropical fruit. 
It is a perfect food, highly 
nourishing and easily

Psychic Research Society, Forester»' 
hall. Broad street, between Pandora and 
Johnson street». On Sunday at 8 p. m. 
Mr*. F. V. Jackson will give an address, 
■abject to be taken from the congrega
tion. fallowed by clairvoyant descrip
tions and messages. On Thursday at 8 
p mu, In the above hall, there will be an 
open meeting. All ârfe welcome.

Furnlahen

If you are nul satisfied where you have l>< eu dealing 52 HIGHEST AWARDSirietlaa Science church. *6 Pandora 
m Sbrvlces on Sunday mornings at 
t'eleek. Subject for December 6th. 
d. The Oely Cause and Cfeator.” All

Hot*give us a
That AreWalter Baker&Co. Ltd "FIBST FORIffORE STORE OF TIE -LAST’ WISTOorapleteJAMES MAYNARD

in riaUlinre la UMfcM

aed floodhear protected by dOYRRimn STREET. WIORIi, 1.1an equalOdd Fellows Block1313 BOUOLAS ST.Fbone 1232
■On tetkUdto jg^i
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BALFOUR’S PRONOUNCEMENT 
ON TARIFF REFORM

Unionist Leader Delivers Great Speech at Man
chester In Which Be Outlines Fiscal Policy 

of His Party.

Mr. Balfour, .filled with the magne
tism which comes to a great leader 
leading a determined, army to 
triumphal victory. made a speech to
night which thrilled an audience of 5.- 
000 people, writes the Manchester cor
respondent of the London Daily Mall 
In Us Issue of November 18th. It was 
an oratorical effort -which In recent 
years he has never excelled.

The huge Free Trade Hall was pack- 
' ed in every part long before the’Union

ist leader arrived. Ori the platform 
were scores of distinguished people, 
members of the House of Lords as well 
as of the Commons.

Never, perhaps In its history has the 
Free Trade Hall been the stage of such 
a dramatic scene as when at five' min
ute» to eight Mr. Balfour appeared 
Picking his way a^ptt the fringe of 
the crowded platform. The whole of the 
gathering sprang to its feet In frenzied* 
delight. Some people sang, men waved 
their hats, ladies their handkerchiefs.

Mr. Balfour as he made his way 
along the platform turned his face, 
slightly flushed with excitement, on 
that enormous fervid crowd, and a faint 

—smtto of- piPMMTmf ert-pt TOTü cyes'H# 
he realized the affection as well as the 
loyalty which lay behind that over
whelming demonstration. <

A thousand votoe* broke mrt ~wtth 
" For he's a jolly good fellow.“ The 
gathering waa on it* feet and the great 
« xultaift-song might have been heard a 
mile away. Miss Balfour, the ex-Pre- 
mler’s sister, sat among the audience 
with a smile of pride and afftfetion on 
her face.

His first sentences rang out clear, de
termined. full Of feeling. He paused 
for no single word. Inspired by the oc
casion, his sentences poured frdlh him 
in a smooth stream, only broken from 

*t me to time by a sudden touch of. 
passion.

__ HU speech grew on him. Usually
♦ ■•rfed in his manner, he leant forward 
ever tint, bar in front of the platform 
vlth hands extended appealingly to the 
r udierice.

Audience at Fever Heat.
At the outset he dealt boldly with the 

rrobtem of Tariff Refomr and the cot
ton trade. He e<K>n had the audience at 
tever heat. A masterly analyst* of the 
< ojevtloua to fiscal changea wu» keenly 

Unual-
tftOtmiMV t'POnlr.'

FtfribuWVy -they "-ehee~e#i ngrt'tn wh^n 
,-4-i described --the- -ht»rlyet —a*- Sr 

l "n'iHon <-f had .finance' and muddle-

1 low ing parts of the 
h eech particular!;^ r.npreefated by the 
rndlenee was that In yvhich the ex- 
r rend >r deel ire.l “I am one of those
* ho r».rr anxious to see small atçidcuT- 
t :ral ownership greatly increased."

A minute after this he asked how the 
-small holding movement could" be 
'tnird. Homcon'- tn a remote part of 
the hall shouted. "By the taxation of 
lund values." Thi-re w«* a IHtlo storm 
of protest. Mr. Balfour was cool an 1 
smiling. "

. -‘There is c gen t ie map, ’LUe aabl. i’who 
think* that the ority of rtaaH held-. 
Ings and the happiness of the holders 
wtiL be by -the taxation of -
land values. I*>bcg respectfully to differ 
from him," Mr. Balfour's tone was that 
In which he differs from the Brim*;

of Lancashire were so Intimately 
bound up, and which formed so great 
and honorable a part of the industrial 
activity of our country. Hé was told 
that the reason was that there were 
persons who feared in the first place 
that a fiscal change would increase the 
cost of living for the working man of 
this country, and that by increasing 
the cost they would throw a burden 
upon industries in which they were en
gaged which would react unfavorably 
upon the cotton Industry as a whole.

Affects the Working Man.
He did not believe It. A course which 

would diminish the prosperity of the 
working man would affect other classes 

‘also, and he would never give his ad- 
hfeirton to any financial change which 
was calculated to Increase, the ordinary 
cost of living, (he ordinary budget ex
penditure of the working classes.

They said also that the coat Of man
ufactures would be augmented, the 
whole theory was that if Import duties 
were put on, competitive industry was 
endangered; that the country- which put 
on those duties handicapped, Iteelfln 
'♦bw'ynmmwtibnar'iffFtiii're: it wwrVCTsr 
interesting, but whom were they strug
gling against? Were they protected 
countries which had a tariff,, which had 
an import tariff—which he did n«H re
commend personally—who were ,1abor-

A Jx BALFOUR.

tng under thin difficulty tn an aggra
vated form, which even in Its slightest 
and Innocuous form would ruin I*an- 
- csMrr in the compctHIxt» markets *-f- 
the world?

Çobbert's-idea we* Free Trade . aM 
round. He would never hn\ t .said that 

■ a nation under the protection of tariff-' 
would produce commodities and then 

Cl! Its Surplus to its neighbors In su. «
X way "is to'ruin, the iêkTBtn tte inter
ests and industrie?' « f tho > • neighbors.

— < Krta Hat lonawdUf^f^rence;
If I dnul think (he saldrtffaTthe^ot-

i.»n industry -is t. i; to suffer you wW*P*mr was It embodied In any resolution 
be Cigi.-i.ij) ftchlug. !»« if tlw .cotton in.-, tha; hi! but m-vHrthnu..

There was another delightful touch 
when in the course of his argument he 
said "The doctrine of the budget was 
—“ « tremendous outburst of cheers

trine of tire budget w-asT—b1* emphasis 
of the last word was the signal for an
other great storm of applause.

There was a dramatic pause when*he 
came to the end of his analysis of the 
budget rind told of the gravity of the 
situation. "Who is going-» to decide this 
matter? Is it to be the Chinese labor 
majority of UW*?~ he sliced with slow 
emphasis. Great shouts of "No!- 
chorused out. |

K&ïWSflM 1» .«**--wtee town
saw this budget?" -he asked. "Only 
Churchill!" answered a mohex "Even 
he." retorted Mr. Balfour grimly, “kept 
his prophetic powers secret."

The gathering sprang to Its feet once 
more wthSshouts of jubilation when 
Mr Balfour came to the action of Lord 
Lansdown*. ‘For my own part, I re
joice to see that Lord l^nsdownc has 
embodied In one concise phrase the 
whole doctrine which I hare b*«n en- 
tteavnrlng to preach to you.’

Amid a hurricane of cheers Mr. Bal
four brought hi* speech to a clo*e. after 
speaking for eighty-five minute*. So 
tremendous was the enthusiasm that It 
was only after considerable effort that 
I»r<$ Derby secured comparative «Hence 
for a motion of thanks, movèd by Mr. 
Joynslo-Hicks.

- terfer*nvc by a department, of vali
or Inspector, or anybody else.
,;Hc was. of course, la^tj^ypr ol_land 
being taken compulsory for public pur
poses. and taken at a fair value.

It was said they were going to lm 
prove the lot of the young men of this 
country by destroying private owner
ship in land. Ho woe one of those who 
was most anxious to see small.agricul
tural ownership ^greaUÿ Increased, be
cause It carried , with It à stimulus to 
energy and self-sacrifice which nothing 
else woujd give.

How were they going to establish 
agrlpultural ownership? (A Voice: By 
land taxation.) He begged to differ. If 
they were really desirous of encour
aging this form of ownership do not 
subject It to specious and Invidious 
treatment at the hands of the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer. No man wb<U> 
really understood what he was talking 
about--(lftughter)—held that the mul
tiplication of small holders, whether 
In town or rountry, could be promoted 
by such treatment.

Taxation for Rates.
Taxation of land value* for the pur 

po*e of rales had been recommended 
by a great manv quite Independent In 
dividual*. many ofV them Unionists. 
How did the taxation In the budget 
differ from the taxation of land value»?
It differed by the whole difference aa 
between the poles and the equator.

The taxation of land value* for rat
ing purpo*es was legitimate. The doc
trine of the budget "was" that all this 
land Should be taxed, not for the bene 
fit of the rates, but for the benefit of 
the Chancellor. Now let them come to 
the present tense.^The doctrine of the 
budget “Is" that those’ receipts should' 
go i*art to the Chanfc.*ellor and the other 
part nobody knew where.

If you think (continued Mr. Balfour) 
that the rich man ought to pay more 
than ht d..es to the national need 
him according to his wealth, but .do 
not tax him according to the kind of 
property In which hla wealth happens 
to he. (Cheer*.) I

Nothing would justify that. The gov
ernment were doing that on purt>oae. It 
wax not an unhappy incident to their 

j budget. It was the object of the budget 
I r—(cheers) and the logic destroyed all 

security. The Liberal party were ue- 
| demining their position by using argu- 
i mentr against one particular kind, of 
1,property w hlrdi wntm. at . leasi-Aa-ap*.
{ rttmbte tn the cEfifteltst as to the !and- 

i'T V
Defending the Lords* Veto.

Waji there any man or woman who 
doubted th.it the Issue which the gov
ernment h 11 ra’sed was one of the 

-i gra.VL*rl .thiil. had hern before-the com»- 
i try within the memory of the most .of
• them présent? If it be an Issue of this 
gravity who was going to decide It?

: ("The peonlc..") Wes It going to be the 
1 Chinee* labor majority of jflCk? r^Xo/’j 
f Was there «nylxnlv In lî>og who voted 

•4 for n bftfffct of thîft prr.ffr ("No/*)
, H<* then read Lord Lrns1owne*s reso-
* tut ion arhld cheera, and added-* >*■

"I re>di * (••think that Lord-Luna- 
! (iftVBf h i- ernbudtel In an* wnw»» 
eonwdel* - phrase wAtuie. docirliu.
wh,. h | ha!■•* hern ende n ortyg—hr-
Wéiili In y ue.!* —--------

Cortlnuing. hi sold thtu their cheers 
told him that in their Judgment Lori 
Lanrdor.no was amply justified In the 
cours» he h-td taken, and suretv he was.
He was net going to wtnry them with 
antiquarian law or with the precHe his
toric i oFttfoh in connection with Money 
RiMs. He m< int to speak of the Finance 
Bin on broader l^hes. No ene really 

'd<WBt#arf8er intr. G’àdatnné was" right 
when he sold rhey weiy r-erfectly ju»™(L' 
fled In reje ting the budget. Again, he 
imagined that no one doubted that the 
cause was a great one. that ft Involved 
serions resrnrsib.iJtlteys and raised 1m-
pcrtantJzauBa,____ - ....... ................... •

They would agree with these two 
propftslthrow. He was ri ng to 
H~lHIriL;.which th-y would not find in 
the text-books of constitutional lawyers

r -*”*7" t-r-gntnr t,r gnin r -rillpnTftJBEl "m.W IffiOTBKfii' eîemenî"'^'’^*
going to gain in two Wftym In the first \ free institution in wbfcH they lived

—Mer-
The I»ndoh Chronicle has the follow

ing condensed report of the speech 
The Tory leader began by a reference 

Co what he railed a "mighty révolu’ 
tom" tn the opinion and sentiment of 
the country since 1908, and urged the 
Importance of the Issue to be decided 
In a few weeks.

"I am well aware that It la neither 
Home Rule nor the naval position 
which 1* exercising you at the present 
moment, but n group of very different 

^problems. Tariff Reform, the budget. 
Socialism, arid the Mouse of Lords." ' 

He was told that the feeling In Lan
cashire In favor of Tariff Reform was 
lukewarm, was leas ardent , than was 
certainly (•• be fou nd ..in other great in- 
dtisfrta! centres of the country. He was 
told1 that there were a certain number 
of persons, otherwise by sympathy, by 

FI' -ttjfon. and by conviction members 
of the party to which they all belonged, 
who looked- With considerable distrust 
end suspicion at the effect which our 
f>< «1 change was likely to here on the 
great Industry with which tr* ko ines

place by the commercial treatx-maklng 
power.

It Is by thexe international arrange- 
ments aipne that you wilt get lustlfi? 
rt>r your - nmuf vtur# s.

It is quite Impossible for us uftder 
modern conditions to hold our own 
against countries not less well equipped 
than ourselves in the great Industrial 
international fight when we deliberate
ly throw away the one weapon which 
fhey find effective, and which we am 
too ’proud or too stupid to turn to its 
full accouut.

The Other point Is Colonial prefer-

glve ux pre ference we gain enormously 
I believe that the gain, which, is great 
now. will ftttgttmewt year by year, and 
that as those great sister states in
crease in population and wealth, pre
ference will mean more and more to 
the great Industries of this country.

The cotton Industry is not merely 
threatened by thé growth of competi
tion In the central states 6*f Europe, 
hut It iç threatened also In the East by 
American and Japanese competition, 
and by difficulties of Supply. Some of 
those dangers no aetlqn of the govern
ment of this country can easily pre
vent; some dangers I think It can pre
vent. Are yôif going to do it or not?

Another reason why ! think Lan
cashire ought to welcome the advent 
to power of the party to > nlch we be 
long Is this?-The--------------*------

The principle was that the old equality 
between the two Chambers had been 
modified Jn the course of time, and that
U""-- ',l; r' ' 1 1 <’ at it vu i!... r,:
presentatlve Chamber which In most 
respect* it)bk the leading" éhâre and I 
had the le.idlng responsibility In pro
posing legislation, . more especially In 
dealing with Money BUI*.

But there was another side to that. 
While the House of Lord* was no*k>ng- 
er in the position . that many people 
supposed It to be a hundred yeani ago— 
a position of corequal authority-it 
wouM be abeolute^- fatal tu the fr.

e«gg<.«% m*v*m*rM rr-tôti ■' - ■
.were to deprive It of ‘he iwwerof say
ing: "There are some matters of such l 
srave moment, on WhlOTTKe countny ” 
la so uninformed, that we are moat 
anxious and Justified In saying that 
the country should declare Its will be
fore we give our assent." (Cheers.)

The main function of the Second 
Chamber Was to sec that the govern
ment of this , country was a popular 
government. The people should not be 
betrayed by hast y, Ill-considered legis
lation-legislation having ribme elector
al policy tn view or some vindluUve 
motives to cany out. (Cheers.)

HI 99
...I* practical alter-

nattre to tariff reform I* the budget.
The budget I, dleaetroua. It I» a ronf 
blnatlnn of bad «nance and muddle- 
headed Snclallem

Ha »a* g-tng tô talk about the land 
taxe. Which he wga told war the only 
popular part of the budget. There were 
people who told them that the land of 
the country belonged to the pe„pi.
«hen they a«ked them why, they «aid 
It ought to belong to,* department or 
•ome ofllre whloh, would manage the 
whole land of the country;- in other 
worda. the land waa not to belong to 
any Individual He did not think that 
waa a rea eon able w;ay of looking at 
land. It waa not the way any progrea- 
alve person would look al It

Private Ownerahlp of Land.
Ha thought (he land should be under 

private ownership, and the wider that 
private ownership waa extended the 
better. He did not want the land of 
the country to belong to the Woods 
and Forest department. Business In 
land should he like any other business, 
freely transacted without perpetual la- York.

Humphrey’s’ Seventy-Seven 
Famous Remedy for Grip A

COLDS
To guard against the sudden changes 

that are responsible for most Colds, be 
sure to carry a vial of "Seventy-seven” 
taking a dose at the "llrst feeling" of 
lassitude and weakness (don’t wait tlU 
you begin to cough and aneese) and 
you will never ha-e a Cold.

“Seventy-seven" breaks up herd 
stubborn Colds, that hang on—Grip,

Handy to carry, nts the vest pocket. 
AM Dryggists, tic, _ ___

Humphrey’s Homed. Medicine Co., 
Cor. William and ■ Ann Streets, New

You Should Buy Stock in the

LIMITED

Because :
.1—ll ix a local industry. ---- —
2. Everyone use* and has to use Soap.
3. Already there is over one million dollars’ 

worth of soap sold in B. C. every year.
4. Every additional person who comes into 

the country increases the demand, the 
Sales, and the profits.

5. Every year yon get à dividend—a cash 
return upon the-money invested.

fi. LKillTHOI SK SOAP is made by a pro
cess which enables the COMPANY to 
manufacture a superior Sojp at a lower 
rout than ita oompetitore.
We wtll-ttol seti more thaji 3,000 shares to
anyone person, so that the small investor 
is protected to the fullest extent.
This being the parent company the pres
ent subscribers will have the first oppor
tunity of increasing their holdings in the 
event of any further iaanes being made 
for the purpose of promoting subsidiary 
companies.

Because :
.Although we have.recently doubled the 
capacity of our factory, we are still un
able to supply half the demand for
uoiithouse soap.

We Can Show You
, A moat conservative annual return of 

25% on your investment 
Where your interest in the exclusive man
ufacturing process of the WESTERN 
SOAP COMPANY. LIMITED, will in
crease the value of your stock several 
hundred per cent, in a few years.

DO NOT PUT IN ANY MONEY
SIMPLY ASK t0 BE. SHOWN ___

THEN USE YOUR OWN JUDGMENT

WESTERN SOAP 00.. LTD.
P. O. Box 1057. Vancouver, B. C.

Please show me at once the exeep- 
lional profits which I can make by pur
chasing stock in your Company.

Nane ......... .......... ............. ,.
Address...............................

We are offering to the public 100,000 shares at 
$1 each for the.purpose of erecting a new factory.

Prospectuses, application forms and samples of 
Lighthouse Soap may be obtained at the office of 
the local broker

W. H. ELLIS
1122 Government Street (Upstairs)

It is seldom you get the opportunity of purchasing
-—-—   —---------- :  \ r >• - ■ ■ - ------------ T:   ^ one month from uaie iier<

stock in a Soap Company. The rëaaon isthat the «SSSBS
profits are large. Embrace the opportunity.

WESTERN SOAP COMPANY, LTD.
Vancouver, B. C.

civic noti e
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the City (if Victoria having deter
mined that It Is desirable to execute the 
following works of local Improvement.

1. To pave tile Esqnhnatt road from the 
Western boundary of the Songhees In
dian Reserve to the city limits with tar 
macadam, arid to construct permanent - 
sidewalk* of concrete on both sides of 
•aid road with curbs and guttçrs. Includ
ing cost of expropriation of property;

2. To construct permanent sidewalks of 
concrete on the north side of Caledonia 
avenue from Blanchard avenue to'Quadra 
street, and on btoh sides of-Caledonia ave
nue from Quadra street to Cook street;

i. To grade, rock surface and drain 
Rudlin avenue from Chambers street to 
Fernwood road, ànd to construct perman
ent sidewalks on both sides thereof, and 
to expropriate certain real property on 
said avenue for the purpose of widening 
same to an ax-erage width of 40 feet 
throughout;

4 To grade, rock surface and drain 
Grant street, between, Stanley avenue and 
Belmont nvenpe, and to qaristruct per
manent eh)*-walks of cohcnfce on both 
sides of said street; ."

I. To expropriate property fbr the pur
pose of extending Burdette avenue to 
T.inden avenue, and to construct perman- 
erit sidewalks on both sides Of Burdette 
avenue from Cook street to Linden ave-

And that each and all of said works 
shall be carried nut In accordance with 
the provisions of the "Local Improve
ment General By-Hiw" and amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer and City 
Assessor having reported to the Council, 
in accordance with the provisions of 
flection 4 of the said by-law upon each 
and every of said works of local Im
provement. giving statements ..showing 
the amounts estimated to be chargeable 
In each case against the various por
tions of real property to be benefited by 
the said works, and the reports of • the 
City Engineer and City Assessor as 
aforesaid having been adopted • by the 
QauociL

NOTICR IS HERifBYTilVfiV lfi»( Ule
said reports are open for Inspection at 
the office of the City Assessor. Ctty 
Halt. Douglas street, and that unless a 
petition-against any proposed work of 
tocal . Improvement above mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owpers of 
the land or real property to be assessed 
for such Improvement, and representing 
at least one-half of the value of the 
said land or real property, la presented 
to the Council within flftegn days from 
the date of the first publication of this 
notice, the Council will proceed with the 
proposed Improvement. upon such., terms 
ami conditions as to the payment of ths 
co*t Of such Improvement as the Council 
may by t>>-law In that behglf regulate 
and determine. ;

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
^ C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office. Victoria, B. C„ Nov.
mm ; ‘ ~

"LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 1*0."

I, Nancy Irving, hereby give notice that, 
one month from date hereof. I will apply 
ux the Superintendent of Provincial Polio* 
•t Victoria, for a renewal rtTltiy license to 
sell intoxicating liquors at the premises 
knewn as the Goldetream Hotel, situated 
■t Coldstream, in the district of Esqqi- al - (Signed! NANCY IRVINQ

mted this let day of November, M8i. ' 
malt, to commence on the 1st day of

•‘LIQUOR LICENSE ACT,

npson. hereby give notice 
ith from date hereof. I win

t Alex. 81m»
that, ew month ---------- „ w<„
apply to the Superintendent of Provincial 
Police, at Victoria, for a renewal of my 
license to sell Intoxicating liquors at the 
premises known as the Half-Way Hotel 
situated at Eequlmalt road. In the district 
of Eequlmalt. to commence on the 1st day 
of January. 1910.OI J • (Signed) ALEX. KTMPflON 

Dated this 2nd day of November. !*».

"LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, !**••

I. gughle Blmpaon. hereby give no tire 
that, -one month from dale hereof, I wffi 
apply to the Superintendent of Provincial
>»oUc*. at Victoria, for a renewal of my 
license to sell lntoxleaTIng îIquôrs et £he

Erem lees known as the Coach and Horses 
[ote1> situated at Eequlmalt road. In tbr 
district of Esquimau, to commence on the 

1st day of January. 1910.
___ (Signed) H HIE, SIMPSON.

Dated this 2nd day of November, ISO».

"LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. JM8."

I. E. Marshall, hereby give notice that 
month from date hereot, I wiii apply

renewal otipiy y. 
___  ng liquors it lie
premises known as "The Gorge Hotel,' 
Situated at Ttlllkum road. Ln the district 
of Eequlmalt. to commence on the 1st day 
of January. 1510.

(Signed) E MARSHALL 
Dated this 3rd day of November. 1*».

"LIQUOR LICENSE AÇT. 1500.»--------

I. Charles J. McDonald, hereby giv, 
notice that, one month from date hereof.
1 will apply to the Superintendent of Pro 
vinclal Police at Victoria for a renews, 
of my license to sell intoxicating liquor» 
at the premlaee known as the May ne lei- 
and Hotel, situated at Mayne, in the dis
tnct of North Victoria, to commence r
the 1st day of January. 1510.

(Signed) CHARLES J. McDONALD. 
Dated this 6th day of. November, ism

Cigar Evidence 
That Counts

THE SILVER TIP le a cigar made 
on the open-head eyetem-the sys
tem of the Cubans—which gives 
perfect burning qualities. Only 
genuine Havana Is used for Its 
filler. Tbs binder !• gehumc 
Broad Leaf Connecticut, and the 
wrapper Is the real Sumatra. . 
LOOK FOR THE GRIZZLY BEAR 

LABEL ON EVERT
SILVfcR TIP CIGAR

THE B.C. FUNERAL FURNISHING COMPANY
1016 Government Street, Victoria, B. 0.'

CHAB. HATWATÎD. Pres. 
F. CABFLTON. Manager. 
R. HATWARD. Secretary.

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St.
Next Victoria Truck and 

Dray Stable» -----

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

Oldest and most up-to- 
date UNDERTAKING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
IN B. C.

Established 1IOT.

Telephones 2236, 2236, 2237, 223S or 223». ‘

TUB........

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HtATING CO.

Limited.

PHONE 97

"LIQUOR LICENSE ACT,

I, John1 Southwell, hereby? give notice 
that, one month from date hereof, I w’U 
Hpplr u. the Superintendent of Provins . 
Police at Victoria for a renewal of r r 
license to sell intoxicating liquors at ti,e 
premises known as the Oak Dell House 
Hotel, situated at Colwood, In-rhy district 
of Eequlmalt. to commence 6B the let aa 
of January, 1910.

JOHN SOUTHWELL.
Dated this 3rd day of November. 15».

Subscribe for The
A
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frequently. - Those who are fond of - moving picture line. ^ With four

Buy Hosiery Made bybeat wtriff'motion pk-tures yet.shownmgnm weigr *n th* high *-t
cart wheel, f tc., will be well provided 
for Will will balance the lady on his 
head, hand and shoulder while making 
the circuit of the stage and while run
ning down a flight of stairs. The act 
will meet any standard. "?

Musical novel lies will he In the hands

Mills on‘jgood idea, that of showing lantern 
Hides between the films so as to re
lieve the eye*.

The- film "Plppa Passes" !» the lead
ing one, end shows how a young wo
man with n. mandolin aeemg to charm 

l everything < mr- time she Hi «hewn to 
stop a -man from murdering another 
by the tones from her instrument.
The Stampede," a cowboy story of the 

west, u an educative film• ; "Spring 
Has Come" afld "The Pay Car" are 
the other pictures.

The song. "You'll Be Sorry Just Too 
Late," and If sung by Miss O. Rich
ards in splendid voice.

i

a 2-for-1 Guarantee
-ofFtrtt*. whose eon*» are
ns the best. His instruments are many 
but he will be found equally profleipnt

There Is also a horizontal bar turn 
in which the experts in this line of 
work the McLln brothers perform a 
variety of extraordinary feats. Muscu
lar «development attained on the bars 
will-have an advertisement this week, 
as these men are among the foremoe£ 
In the world. A new song. "I'd Live 
and I Would Die For You." is In the 
hands of Thomas J. Price, and there 
will be the usual new moving picture 
Aims to be shown. Herr Nagel ha# some 
new' selections for the orchestra next

We guarantee the following lines of Pen-Angle Hosiery to fit you perfectly, not 
to shrink or stretch and the dyes to be absolutely fast. We guarantee them to wear 
longer than any other cashmere or cotton hosiery sold at the same prices. If, after 
wearing Pen-Angle Guaranteed Hosiery any length of time, you should ever find a pair 
that fails to fulfill this guarantee in any particular, return the same to us ard we will 
replace them with TWO new pairs free of charge.
Hist 2 for 1 guar- less serviceable—-but get Pen- tan, leather, champagne, navy,

-post Mb- Angle Z for 1 guaranteed hosier, and'bllj;“- B&
of 3 pairs, $1.60; 6 pairs. $3.00.

able success of the piece in the Eastern 
cities,.

New Grand Theatre.
Manager Jamieson believes that in 

this coming weeks bill of vaudeville
which opens Monday afternoon, he has 
one of the best bills that has been seen 
here in vaudeville in many months. 
Every report on the bill's.* a whole and 
the acts individually tells the same 
story, uniform excellence of a high

WHAT MAKES "TIRED'' LAND?

What makes the land tired?
Fanner Jones is worrivd.,, His fields 

are not nearly so productive as they used 
1 to be. Hi» corn does not yield so many 
I bushels to the acre, and evjen the potatoes 
j show lessened crops ,

This sort of thing tells bn the bank ac- 
' count. Farmer Jones judges, from all he 
1 can learp. that the soil is, becoming ex- 

Imustiul—in other words, that so much 
of the plant food it originally contained 
tins ..been taken out of it by oft-repeated 
cropping thaï It.Is in a measure used up 
To resupply it with plant food, he buys 
and contributes to the land quantities of 
expensive fertilisers They fall to produce 
the hoped-for result, and then^th* un
happy farmer comes to the melancholy

For Ladles
No. 1760.—"Lady Fair" Blank 

Cashmere hose. Medium weight. 
Made of fine, soft cashmere yarhs. 
2-ply leg. 6-ply foot. heel, toe and 
high splice, giving them strength 
where strength is needed Box of 
3 pairs, $1.60; 6 pairs, 33.00.

No. 1020.—Same quality as 1760, 
bût heavier weight. Black only. 
Box of 3 pairs, $1.50; 6 pairs, $3.00.

No. 1180.—Very fine Cashmere 
hose. Medium weight. 2-ply leg. 

> foot, heel and toe. Black. 
; and dark tan, leather, rham- 
ie, myrtle, pearl gray, oxblood. 
», cardinal. Box of 3 pairs. 
>; 6 pairs. 13 00.
». 1720.—Fine quality Cotton 

Made of 2-ply Egyptian
iwlth 3-ply heels and toes.

. light and dark tan. rham- 
le. myrtle, pearl gray, oxblood.

____», sky. pink, bisque. Box of «
pairs, $1.00; 6 pairs. $1.50.

No. 1178.—Mercerised. Same col
ors as 1720. Box of 2 pâlra. $1.00. 8

pairs, $3 00.
1090.—Cashmere.— ---------- half-base.

Same quality as 500. but lighter 
weight. Black only. Box of 8 pairs. 
11.66; 6 pairs, $2 00,

Ne. S30. — "Everlast" Cotton 
Sock# Medium weight. Made 
from four-ply long staple combed 
Egyptian cotton yarn, with slx-plv 
heels and toes Soft In finish and 
very comfortable to the feet. A 
Winner Black, light and dark tan. 
Put bp in boxes Box of I pairs, 
•L00. 6 pairs, $1.00.

* Instructions
If yeur dealer cannot supply yon. 

state number, size and . color of 
hosiery desired, and enclose price, 
and We wifi fill your order post-
T\n l A If nn» sur/, nf .I.,, „r 1.—-I____plugtfing up- UW *p*C4*. paid. If not sure of size, of hosiery.considered for agriculture that they can pairs, $2.06.perlorlty Is due to the excep-where more than n minute nn« c elapsed 

without a hearty laugh, with brand 
new comedy. Hugh FtArd, the best 
Liebler .*nd Company’s corp# of atsge- 
dlrectqrs,~hnd one of the best mi n in 
his line In the profession, hgs person-

eend sise of shoe worn. Momskr,Often be purchased for a mere song. 
Abandoned farms-forsaken merely be
cause they are no longer product!ve,v-may 
be found »catiered all over those sections 
of the country.

Apd yet there Is nothing really thé mat-

tlonal quality of the cashmere 
and cotton yarns we use. And 
because we knit them on Pen
mans' exclusive machines. We 
have the sole rights to use these

we will fill no order for less than 
one box and only one sise In a box.

Catalog Free
If you want something different 

than* the styles and shades listed.

For Men
No. 2404.— Medium weight Cash

mere half-hose. Made of 2-ply Bot
any yarn with our special "Kver- 
last" heels and toes, which add to 
Its wearing qualities, while the •end for handsome free catalog 

npifi unriymachines in Canada.farms—at all events no-ftjly RiiiK-rlnitf-ndcd Lht- frOtJCTJ ■IttU'fBMtlM M fortable. Black, llghl an exteuwldlfflouH tnproductipri. Jujii; Stu,u'tt Robert V it and darkthing that oyglit to colors.Seamless Hosiery
These machines form-knit the 

hosiery to fit the form of the leg, 
ankle and foot perfectly, with
out a single seam anywhere to 
Srrttate the feet or rip apart.

They reinforce the feet, heels 
and toes—the places that get the 
hardest usage—without you ever 
being aware of any extra thick
ness.

Don't be content another day 
with hosiery which has those 
horrid seams up the leg and

remedy1, Thfeir soil is Just aa good, and 
camie.mr ks at-uttflAtll * fruitfulness, as 
it ever was—save for the fact that? 
through lack of proper use and treatment, 
chemical substances of a poisonous nature 
have accumulated In.It. it Is These Stib-

Altcr.and n f*w nwn- Penmans, Limited, Deptïritflî if
in the revival Of the play.

"The Travelling Salesman."
Henry B. Harris will *T the

* stances that render the landVictoria theatre -on Monday night an
other comedy sucres# by Jain»» Forbes.

remynbvr edbe _ long
amusement lover* a# the author of 
"The Chorus Lady.**

first act of "The .^taTetttng
Salesman" shows the Interior of a rail
way depot r.t Grand C maxing, a lit Up 
town in th* Middle West It Is here, 
that Bob Blake, t^e travelling sab 3- 

. man, mJk. aerm ilnmncc Beth.
Elliott, the pretty Ulegraph operator 
nnd ticket a^ent. ih is p•■i»'se--#ed «»f 
a piece of itaffsn ar«l UBtiit3.tr?'' land, 
whch suddenly be.*or.;cs uf I mm nse 
value tK-nrw it is necessary t«> a 
scheme of improvement the ruUrool 

1 rrj Ut Ms •> 
Tirtiry. who l« HI

hosiery

nlcal World Magasine.

THIRTY DEATHS
FROM RAZOR

When on Our SideA phvM«-iM-ia Chicago stales thirty
death* have resulted from paring corns 
with a razor Avoid blood poisoning 
by applying Putnam's Corn and Wart 
Extractor. Purely vegetable. Pain-

ttv'pro’VTT^rt!

of the street, or for that matter ontie of If
*r--v and HfflNTTxT*tiTtlKfif*iir

the other side, glance at our win
dow—it may remind you of some-

wbteb I* dipped in solution
tungstate of **>d«, or even .common alum, 
will becorqq Incombustible. __________ __EZRA KENDALL

•The Vin at the V a Th«ntre To-Night.

thing you needHalliax
Shredded Codllsh

k-ond all round the show Is
t in va

Fritz
'war

THE HINTON ELECTRIC COd hy-Frlts K
otr.-eaalify-nwd so hm«.-d down- 

by the n;ren?th. ‘..mv.brd with romtor- 
iif «# :tod charm which character!*! # 

lntvrpr< tatton. d* to overlook the 
<.tu.ri.iou* technical grasp of the roan 
"*-i I •• Vi-Ktip -ef !h» .It lIVHlt-

■arm-arid-" exrthr iwe-p of bow. ' ff* : 
b**eadth of versatility make* him at 
home in every musical atmosphere; he

Î qdx H1* p With a ten cent
can make a tasty
ball breakfast, i 
for the whole

with GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. 0.
M Of

ileli does not'«ave bt«n i<! 1 with the rem t?.!nm-nt

with- equal XacJiLy.
Ccethuveu. «»- a roaeurku Uy 35*1

of the most exacting concert-g- er. ln^ 
hlf CXquisHtfly__finished |terformance j
then1 is the dignity and repose of the .

—, *ure of hN gr «ûn-l, combined i 
with the willingness to p!o »-e of a true
Mter-eLbutU Ale «o »»U . ,
mm and women. Moreover, he Is able 
to make his audience loee sight of the ! 
musician in |he. hypnotic charm and ! 
soothing allurement of the jnusic; one 
1 . a\< hi* pr nee forgetting all qu'es- ! 
lions of detail , an<l mHhod with 
t sense of simple enjoyment ' 
airiT only the deeply» bti^flBisd «trains | 
of the divine melody wander- j

k*xr L Before leaflet Canals,
1 ^ we want to th»:;K

for the " New Scale 
Wilito -s" Piano you furnished for the 
Dresden Orchestra, both in Hamilton 
ao3 Tpronto. TTi 'f is certainly a toondtrf ul 
piano, an j If we can always rave as good 

-MLlMî- ;pcpm *V.Mf Tjrfcctjy satis
fied.- 7>r tone is net anif mellow. 0*4 
the sustainingpewtrgare cjualto anything 

.are hme tier heard. Again thanking you, 
v-3jAfloetU£aæsus-vc#e5osx iX/iïtt’XPiKpnt 
in produci n g such s beautiful tone, we are. 
•!BC*«iir ycurl. v/II^EY QLSEN. 
Cond. Dresden Pki;harmonic Orchestra. 
VICTOR ÏLA CLARK. Assoc. Con.

Drotion Philharmonic Orchestra.

i joyment aad only the deeply imprinted
strain# of thr dlvjne melody wander
ing through hi# exhilarated brain. A

Krelsler when he gives hi# recital in 
the Victoria theatre on Wednesday 
next. He appeal* -under the aueplcc* 
of the Victoria Musical Boclety.

Empress Theatre.
The usual good programme of motion 

picture* will be shown at the Kmprers 
to-night. The bill, which Is a complete 
one. consists of five nets of pictures.

"Outside Pastime in Colorado" is the 
leading film, and is to. exceptionally 
good one. The scenery shown In the

The Famous Louis XV Model ol
New Scale Williams Plano

picture is very beautiful and the state
ly mansion* In the slate of Colorado

This exquisite piano is one of our newest and 
finest creations, and makes its strongest appeal to 
all lovers of the artistic, 
r It is beautifully hand carved in

look charming in the film. "The Old 
Soldier's Story** I» a g"’"i sscoad, umi 
the story depicted in the film a* told 
by (he old fighter is mo*t thrilling.

Among the othér films are “The Tell- 
Tale. Blotter."’ "Florrle’s Birthday." 
and "The Hypnotic Subject," which

keeping with

Equal in quality to thethe Louis XV period.
the blii fur this weekrcomplete#

Musically and mechanically, this model stands 
as the perfection of the piano builder’s art.

g»Romano Theatre.
■An Heroic Father," which hi claim-

i od $8 j,.- Un BMÜ BUlTltHin film ever
Pianos Sent On Approval produced, will be shown at the Ro-

known pipe-tobacco and speciallyinfUge to-nlgni. Itshowi huw a nuih*
Leidlng plino houro have the New Scale Williams Plane». If 

7",*'* °°! r®Presented Ip your elty. we will ship direol from the 
lectory, pvtog you the privilege of returning the piano If you are not 
pleased with our selection. Write for our new catalogues and also 
eur unique plan of easy payments.

; her of bandits steal a rich man's 
j daughter In Italy. Several of the rich 
i man’# friends at once start in pursuit 
and they travel over hills and moun-
mtns on horseback until* they capture blended for cigarette smokingthe robbers and gain the child. Besides 
being a sensational film the pictures 
are also artistically colored

The other films, "The Fighting Par
son," "Trial* of a Bill Poster." "The 
Sacrifice," "The Occult Warning," an4 
"He Went ao See the Devil Play" are 
good ones, containing some excellent 
comedy.

Mise ,M. Nyland Is ulnging "It * Hard 
to Kiss Your Sweetheart When the 
La*t Kiss Mean* Good-bye," In a most 
acceptable manner.

Majestic Theatre
To-night at the above theatre aH 

> -~eeta*4 * treat 1* tt»«

■ranch Offices! 

Winnipeg, Man., 
*23 Fortage Awe.

Montreal. Que.. 
733 St. Catherine 

Street W.

WILLIAMS
PIANO

LIMITED,
London, Ont., 

261 Dundee Street.

103A
OSHAWA.

TEN FOR TEN CENTSM W. WAITT * 00.. 1004 Government at

1 ■
1

------------------j
1

Z1 'j
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Victoria Creamery & Milk Supply C6.
MITE
DRU.C
of ÎU

LIMITED
Manufacturers of VICTORIA OBEAMEBY BUTTEB,
which can be obtained of ill grocers. We shall be 

" pleased to supply you with fresh bottled" milk daily 
at usual rates. We give beet attention to orders for 
Ice Cream, Milk and Cream.

Phone 1344 1311 BROAD ST.
.... ................................................................................................... ........................................IH>H.

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW GRA] IT fX VICTORIA’S POPULAR
Il I 1 VAULT VAUDEVILLE
LI if THEATRE. Phew 611

Week Commencing December 6th

Arthur—HILL AND SYLVIANY—Sylvia
World's Most Wonderful Performance on the Unicycle.

McLINN brothers
Horlzantal Bar Experts.

0. L. FULTZ
Novelty Myslcal Act.

Val Myrtle
TRAINOR AND DALE

The Rattling_Comedy Duo in
“Memories of the War."

THOMAS J. PRICE
. Illustrated Sojag Singer,

“I'd Live or I Would >Dle for You."

MOVING PICTURES- - OUB OWN ORCHESTRA

L’AERONETTE IS ;

LATEST FRENCH DANCE:
J_______ . ■

New Movements Introduced to 
Imitate Rise and Descent 

of Aeropfane.

THEATRE

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4TH

EZRA KENDALL
LIEBLER * CO.. MANAGERS.

In an up-to-date revival of

The Vinegar Buyer
A Comedy In Throe Acte by Herbert Hall 

Winslow;
Prices, 26c., 66c.. 75c.. $160. $1.50.

Beat sale 10 a. nr».. Thursday, Nov. 2nd.

THEATRE

MONDAY, DEC. 6TH
HENRY B. HARRIS PRESENTS

The Traveling- 
Salesman

A Comedy by JAMES FORBES. Author of 
•“THE CHORUS LADY." 

y rices. 50c., 75c.. $1.00, $1.56. ".
“■“■flHt"'Htti rtpnmr Ttr n. m:rrtWaÿT*ï>n<v: _. 

Mall orders wilj receive their usual at
tention.

theatre

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 8th.

KREISLER
The World's Greatest Violinist

Prices ft .00, ft .50, $2.00.
Box Office opens Monday, Dec. 6th

WEEK. NOV.
BIFF AND BANO.

Craiy Comedian* and Suicidai Acrobate 
COI.F.MAN-HERNDON

----- t----------Violin Duettlat*
DICK DELORIS,

Musical Comedian.
Pleasing Particular^ People.

DAN'AND BESSIEKELLY, 
Character Comedy SketolL ' 

ARTHUR ELWELlÿ 
Picture Ballad.

Animated Pictures.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET 

Just Below Government.
WHERE YOU SEE THE LATEST 

AND BEST

MOTION PICTURES
Money and Skill Ckn Produce.

Illustrated Songs
. Continuous Performance, 2, 5.SO, 7, XL 

Programme changed each Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday.
A RATTLING GOOD SH6W TOR 16c.

EMPRESS THEATRE
C«. ner Government and Job neon fits.

Latest Moving Pictures 
and Illustrated Songs

Complete Change of Programme 
Every* Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday.

ADMISSION, TEN CENTS.
Children at Matinee, Sc.

Sale of

Suits

The College Suit 
“ Lion Brand

We have just received a 
large shipment of the very 
latest styles in Boys’ LION 
BBÀND SUITS. These high 
grade suits are splendid value 
at $8.00 per suit, but we are 
going to offer them at

$5.00
PSB SUIT

During December month as 
it is our intention to close out 
our boys’ department in or
der to use all-our spare for 
men’s and young men’s 
clothing.

ALLEN& CO.

1201 Government Street, 
Vietoria, B. 0.

There ha* been of Iato-4Ui unmistak
able revival of the art of Terpsichore 
everywhere in Europe and in America. 
London ha* seen Maud Àtiatl in her ! 
original dance*, which were truly alo- t 
quent interpretations in harmonious | 
moyemente of musical masterpiece*. 
Her success encouraged many to imi
tate her. Ruth Saint Denis and her 
Indian dances ; we have had “dream" 
dancers, who performéd In a trance 
under hypnotic, influence. Then the 
marvellous Russian dancers of the Im
perial ballet of St. Petersburg appear
ed and took London by storm.

But the dancing erase has not been 
limited to the stagev The new dance1 a, 
with’ their distinguishing arm move
ments, have invaded the ballroom, 
especially on the Continent of Europe, 
where people have grown tired of the 
usual American two-step, the languid 
valse, and the cotillon with, its anti
quated figures.

True, these were modernized as much 
as possible, but- still they did not sat
isfy the general eravlng. for something 

et artistic. The “Apache dartre” 
he Parisian “mattchiche" fulfill-

Overlook 
This!

For the rest of the week, 
we will show in our south 
window a collection of
American Cut Glass

made by the leading Ameri
can manufacturera.

For QUALITY, STYLE 
and FINISH these goods ex
cel anything that has ever 
before been shown in Vic
toria.

The prices compare very 
favorably with inferior lines 
of glass as shown by these 
surprising values :
6 INCH BON BON.. *1.60 
8-INCH BEBBY BOWL

............................................. *<.00

8UOAB AND CREAM, 
per pair ................*4.30

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL

JawaMmrs ana Opticians
101709-21 GOVT STREET

OOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOO

Social and Personal
Miss D. Gray is on a visit to Sound 

points.

Miss McOillvary is 
In Seattle.

visiting friends

Cooking Vegetables

The Anal movement of the dance in
,__which the returii of the aeroplane

to earth is suggested.

ed the first condition, but could hardly 
t be iwhl to futfiîî the Secohd.

Various continental professors set to 
work, and last year the “searf? dartre 
was inaugurated and at once wor many 
fashionable adepts. But. although 
pretty and graceful. It lacked true 
originality. At last, and quite recent
ly, M. Lefort. president of the Academy 
of French Dancing Masters, invented 
‘Taeronette,” which. It la safe to state, 
will soon be danced in every drawing
room. The new dance, although it 
contains several adaptations of already 
well-known steps. Is strikingly original. 
And It is topical aa wrH. gin.-f, »■ 
nkmc Indicates, It Illustrates the move
ments of the aeroplane. Technically 
speaking, Taeronette” Is easily team
ed. ■

There are no complicated st*ps to 
master, and those who are accustomed 
to the “Boston” can learn to aeronefte 
In a few minutes: ^There are. of course, 
the special movements of *he arms In 
imlmatlon el the poise «Iff balancing 
of the wings or plane* of a flying ma- 
ehoine, but this is, a* It were, a mat
ter of instinct, and with some natural 
gracefulness the average dancer will 
rapidly give with his or her arms and 
body the charming impression of soar
ing.

The aeronette can be danced in a 
ball-room in the ordinary way, the 
two partners commencing a* If for a 
two-step. It can also be danced by 
four performers, the couples taking up 
their positions and intermingling in 
the most graceful manner. Gossamer 
soarves of palesj grey or blue tulle are 
manipulated by the ladies and add 
greatly to the spectacular side of the

If a single person wishes to dance the 
aeronette a* a pas seul, wings the shape 
of Those of a monoplane cam Tie worn 
on the head, but with more than one 
performer these would, of course, be 
Inconvenient though extremely useful 
in adding to the suggestion of flying 
In the dance.

Here is the correct method of dancing 
the aeronette, as described by the in-

L The aeroplane goes quickly over 
the ground while gaining speed fort the

The dancers, with arms outstretched, 
bend slightly forward and gallop six 
steps.

2. The aeroplane poises lightly and 
goes off Into the air.

msavsvaev ______ mi The dancers raise the arms first onD LTllDM
" IV DT till 111 ln* ‘"d b»n<llnj the knee» and takingV 1,1 two «topa: thla la the balance of the

planes; now make six turns ("Boston" 
step), then balance for two steps and 
take six turns of the "Boston" again. 

Repeat this six time*.
The movements should 

smooth, suggesting the

The cooking of vegetables require 
special attention or they turn out most 
unpalatable. If freshly gathered out 
of the garden they?should be washed 
aa they are wanted, and not allowed to 
remain ln water, but when bought in 
town it is often needful not only to 
wash, but to soak them in water for 
some time to regain something of their 
original freshness. In cooking vege
tables It Is most important to keep 
them a good color, particularly in cook
ing “greens.” To do this it is needful 
always to place them In boiling salt 
water, and leave the lid of the sauce
pan slightly tilled to let the steam 
escape. For white vegetables, such as 
turnips, cauliflowers, etc., the same 
preeantiohs should be observed, and a 
little vinegar be added to the water 
A good plsn is to frequently take these 
out of. the water when only partly 
rooked, and let them finish by sim
mering in white sauce this keeps them 
a very good color Indeed. Any, vege
tables If cooked more than proper time 
will soon become soddened. They

A. A. Logan sailed for Vancouver 
last night.

Miss Munroe Is visiting friends 
Vancouver.

Mr*. J. H. O'Neil arrived from Se
attle yesterday.''

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kyder arrived from 
Seattle yesterday.

O. Richardson arrived from Seattle 
yesterday afternoon.

! H. Chapman went over to the Ter- 
I minai city last niftit.

Mrs. Charles Watson left last night 
on a viet to Vancouver.

S. More and W. Wilson were passen
ger* for Seattle last night

H. C. Thomas was among the passen
gers from Seattle yesterday.

A. McCallum sailed for Seattle last 
night on the Princess Victoria.

W. Dickens and Hi C. Henry were 
arrivals from Seattle yesterday.

J K Marling left on a visit to Buffalo 
and other eastern points last night.

Mrs. Leonard and Mrs. Harold were 
passengers for Vancouver last night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Q, Phipps are 
leaving to-day on a. visit to Portland,

Geo. Brown crossed over to Vancou
ver last night on the Princess Char
lotte.

• # •
H. E. Cameron arrived from the 

Sound yesterday on the Princess Char
lotte.

Mrs. J. Richardson and Miss Gage 
were among yesterday's passengers 
from Seattle.

G. Farrant is leaving on Monday 
night for Prince Rupert on the Prin
cess Beatrice.

When He knows 
only the best will 
satisfy you, the 
dealer will send a 
can of

Chirardelli’s
GROUND CHOCOLATE

because it is per
fect knd goes 
farthest

Cocoa
F a c T

than a cent a cup. No. 29
1 ess

,u,~ The roasting of cocoa htnn*
is done in Urge revolv-

..; ..... ...... .... •    w>ûch are,
, • , / / r constantly turned so thatDon t ask mere/v for ev"y p°ni°" <■>« *<*..

/ J J tents is equally heated.

chocolate—ask for
210 degrees Fahrenheit, 

y_ brings out the flavor and
aroma of the cocoa bean.

.x,

GhirarJclli’

J. W. Cat heart was among last 
night s passengers for Seattle on the 
Princess Victoria.

A. r Willey will leave on th> Prin
ces* Beatrice on a visit to Prince Ru 
pert Monday night

Mr. tnd Mrs. X S, SulUva» were 
passengers from Seattle on the Prin
cess Charlotte yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kirkhridg* and 
family left for Los Angeles yesterday 
where they will ^spend the winter

Mr and Mrs. A. T Harris will be 
passenger* on the Primness Beatrice on 
Monday night forvPrince Rupert.

James Murlson left yesterday via the 
Northern Pavlflc and the Cunard liner 

visit to England.

should be lifted out of the water the 
moment they are done.

Boiled Cauliflower.
Before cooking wash carefully, and . 

let it soak in salt and water to draw j Farmanla on 
any worms or grub there may be in It | * * '
Put Into a pan of bofllng water slight- j Mrs A. E. MePhltHp* and children 
lx salted, and let It boit gently for half !lcfl yesterday tor Santa Barbara. Cal, 
an hour without the lid to keep the j wbere they will spend the winter 

■gTftn color. When done strain -care-4 * - —
fully, and put Into a nice hot vegetable 1 *>• pick left yesterday via the
dish, and |K>ur over white sauce, made ! Northern Pacific and the Donaldson 
4» the following manner For half a Mner Cassandra for Glasgow, Scotland, 
pint take one oiitice of butter, a heaped

ROMANO THEATRE
_ GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Between Tales and Johnson.

Latest and Best Moving Pictures 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION l»c.
Orchestra in Attendance.

SL George Scuoo for Girls
1157 Rockland Avenue. 

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL. 
At home FRIDAYS.

Principal. JiUti. SUTn*.

SKATING
assembly rink, fort ST.

MORNING. 10 to 12 
•AFTERNOON. 2 to 4:2<L 

EVENING. 7:45 to 10.

JAM^S AY ACADEMY
(A Private High School),

1* MEDINA BT.. VICTORIA.

Science Matriculation a Specialty.
Da? and Evening Classe*.

Recent Successes at McGill Matriculation
$boae 254^* V* M, MITCHELL, Fjia new tiau—fblladelpbla

a* you ».
quire, cut into slices about half an 
Inch thick, and put them into a shal
low stewpan with about a dessert
spoonful of good roast beef dripping; a 
good shake of white pc per. and a Uttle 
salt Let them cook gently for about 

be very *•*** »n hour or until they are quite 
skimming ^one, but not broken. Sometimes

through the air. and balance of body. I w*t*T •* added when half cooked.
arms, and feet In perfect unison. A Sauted*Tomatoes.
single Jerk will spoil the whole llhi- j Four tomatoes cut Into slices, fry in

* two ounces of butter xirftll lightly 
Senescent of the aeroplane, j browned; add one tablespoonful white
The last movement of the dance Is * vinegar, a few drops Tarragon, and 

a slow gliding forward, the bodies bent Chill vinegar, season with pepper and 
forward, the hands unclasped pointing «alt. Simmer gently for» ten minutes, 
towards the srround In front, and rais- Arrange slices on hot dish, and pour

J. R. East in. Arthur Easton and 
Edward Ord left last night via the 
Northern Pacific for Hot Springs. Wy- 
omtng.- -----

Mr and Mrs (7: R, linen' ah<4 their 
daughter. Miss Pineo, 4eft yesterday via 
the Northern Pacific on a trip to Port
land. Ore.

J. .L. Lawson of Vancouver., who has. 
been spending a number of days In 
this city, left last night for his home 
In the Terminal city.

Michael Alien and W. O. Williams 
are leaving to-night on the Northern 
Pacific and White Star liner Majestic 
on a trip to England:

Mr. William Wilson and his daugh
ter. Mr*. J. W. Church, left yesterday 
via the Northern Pacific and North

vr

Dust, wind and smoke are the chief enemies of skin 
health and beauty. The destructive effects of these 
can best be guarded against by the frequent use of

teiSœeBGMi
Tfce Oxygen race Cream

It à till only rrtam that really benefit, the ,kin M 
well at cleanw, it. But Sanitol Face ( ream ia more 
tnaa a cleanser — it is a positive beautifier because it 
iy ** Mature for eid. Itcontameoxygen—Nature’• 
great puriner—which pénétrâtes the pores, driving 
out impurities and leaving the akin in such perfect 
CMidmon that the ravages of time and weather are 
eaeily resisted.
Pure white, delightfully fragrant and agreeable to use. 
It contains no grease It is warranted not to promote 
the growth of hair.

25c. everywhere

i>Aj'jrr£j

iimm

dessert-spoonful of flour, and half 
pint of milk (or water if preferred )
Melt the butter in a saucepan, then 
stir- in- the -flour until ~tt~ Is quite 
smooth, then add the mttk. gently atir. 
ring alt thè flm* TOT if bolls, when it I? 
done. Serve nice and hot

Baked Potatoes. 7
Potatoes Intended to be cooked ac

cording to this recipe must be with
out blemish, because a knife must 
neve»1 touch them, and they should be 
a* much of an equal size at possible.
They are simply washed and scrubbed 
thoroughly, using lukewarm water In 
the process, a* some persons eat the 
skins because of the potash contained 
In them being considered good for rheu
matism. Before putting the potatoes 
to bake they require to be pricked all 
over the skin with the prongs of a fork.
Then lay them on a gridiron or open

a Dutch oven before the fire, and bake, umiiurr-ni.B Vllturntn* them occMlnnally t„ roa.t "Lîîtf SJZ!" 9 
them on all sides. Bake for one hour 1 '
till soft. Do not use salt in cooking 
the potatoes, but serve with cold salt 
butter.

Onions a la Creme.
Two Rnanlsh onions, one ounce flour, 

two tablespoonfuls cream, a squeeze 
of lemon Juice, one ounce butter, half 
pint milk, yolk of one egg. pepper, salt.
Remove outer akin from onions, boll 
quickly In milk until tender, drain and 
prick to let all moisture escape. Make 
sauce with butter, flour and milk, stir 
until It boils, then add other Ingredi
ents. Serve the onions on fried bread, 
lay the sauce smoothly over them, and 
serve very hot.

Stored- Potatoes.

THREATENED PARALYSIS!

Wholesome

People

M ADI irsi CANADA

Be

ed at th* back Six steps are taken in 
this position and the dance is over It 
is the second movement which, like 
the flight of thtf aeroplane, can be con
tinued as long as Is desired.

of the sauce over the top.

GOOD GUESS.

“Pa, what Is a football coach?" ,
“The ambulance. I guess.”—Boston j 

Transcript.She—Only think. Mrs. Jones threw a | 
flat Iron at her husband’s head because j ' 11 ■
lie accidentally set down on her new hat. I “Father seems to be improving won- 
I couldn't do a thing like that. | derfully." said Mrs. Newrich.

He—Not you love me too much, don’t “Yes. indeed." replied her daughter. 
r°u? “He's getting so now that he seldom ever

She—Yes. and. besides. I haven't any • slips on the polished floors,"—Detroit
Free Press,

Tell* How » Bad Case May 
Detected and Cured.

“Before I left Scotland.” writes Wil
liam Maconochie, of Gienvaie P. 0., 
"my health h|4 suffered. The strain 
of moving and beginning life in a new 
country Is very taxing to one con
cerned with a young family. After I 
came out my friends noticed a slight 
thickness, as they call It. in my speech. 
I might not have noticed this, but for 
my anxiety over a dragging sensation 
in my left limb and a slight confusion 
In thinking. ’ No dodtor was near and 
I just followed an advertisement and 
sent for six bpxes of Ferrozone. It 
must have done me a lot of good from 
the first. I was busy seeding and for
got my troubles meet ef the time. This 
simply proiras the curative power of 
Ferrozone. I continued to use it and 
before the. snow flew I wss a well, 
hearty, vigorous man—no sign of weak
ness ot Illness about me. When I con
sider that I had been on the’ verge of 
paralysis, you can see that I fully 
realize the health-bringing power of 
Ferrozone.”

If you have a weak spot anywhere— 
If you experience occasibnal pains and 
twinges or rheumatism—If you feel 
worn out and lack desire to work— 
these are the surest Indications your 
system needs Ferrozone—try It, one or 
two tablets at meal time; 50c per box. 
six 'for $2.60, all dealers, or The 
Catqrrhozone Co., Kingston. Canada.

■ ; •, 3tf¥**c - .AltSMRMlA* Ti fc*

New Arrivals !
Handkerchiefs 

Kimonas, Satsuma Wear 
Opera Coats, Shawls

The above are all included in our 35 per cent, 
and 50 per cent, reductions.

Oriental Importing Co.
570 Cormorant StreçC Opposite E. t N. Depot

Special sale Of Lamps for Satur
day. See our window; prices 20c 
up to $4.00. A. J. Clyde, 558 John
son street, the old B. C. Trading 
Oo.’s stand.

ELITE STUDIO
Mi) FORT STKKBT. 

OPPOSITE ROTAL HOTEL.
dbvblopino and enlaroino

FOR AMATEURS 
Propert,.» pholo*r*|Ml«d. pn^ 

cards, lantern elides photos copl*
end colored) Mall orders -------
promptiy.

""hSSia

NOTICE.

Accounts against 
mlttee for the 
are
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SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

rOUNDSD *.D. 1710 BI-CEÎNTENAIT 1910
Home Office ■ London. England

Gsiatlav Drench, Sue Bulldlej, Toroeto, B. H* BlechbeEn, Menejer.

PEMBERTON ft SONS, VICTORIA AGENTS

WORLD’S UNREST 
AND ITS CAUSES

Recommended As 
An Ideal Remedy

GREAT TRIUMPH 
FOR GYROSCOPE

MAY REVOLUTIONIZE 

RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION

Makes it Possible to Operate 
Single Track Lines at 

Speed.

Something more than a year ago an 
account wa» givçn of the gyroscàÿe. 
Invented by Louis Brennan,' C. B., and 
the application to the problem of rail
road construction. The occasion was 
Ihe demonstration a miniature nryro- 
rcopo ear, and the grant to the tov 
ven$or by the Indian government of a 
rum of money to enable him to build 
larger models. At that time the gyro
scope was a mere toy, and that ft 
should ever become revolutionising 
factor In railroad construction seemed 
almost Incredible, says a writer Ip the 
Mali and Empire. But. Judging from 
the exhibition given a few days ago 
before- the Royal Society, on the war 

grounds, near Chatham, England, 
Louis Brennan must be hailed as on* 
of the greatest mechanical geniuses of 
all. time. Unless some at present un
suspected weakness develops in his 
gyroscope car. Brennan's name i* likely 
to go down to posterity with those of
Stephenson, Watt, Bell and Marconi. **v. — ---------- --------«---------

A «-ton railway car. 10 feet tengril; to the Indian government. <*ne- ’ _ _ „_.. __ _____ 1_____ 1W Ail «A t UIAfeet high and 10 feet Wide, mounted hoi 
on the usual double trucks, but hn a 
single line of four wheels, rum-in* or 
one rail, developed a speed of 25 miles 
an hour. At time there were 40 passen
gers in the car, not evenly distributed, 
but jammed in one side, then moving in 
a. body to the other sldp In an effort 
to make the car lose Its balance. The 
only effect the shifting of the W« ight 
had was to make the side the pas
sengers moved to. Instead of sagging, 
stand up a little higher than the other. 
The speed was small, of course, but It 
was probably twice as great us any 
double-truck car could have developed 
ÎY1 the circumstances! for -the track

derstand, the reason that a bicycle can 
be as perfectly balanced as though the 
two wheels were set side by side, and 
that the greater the speed of the rider, 
the' more rigid%»econies the balance of 
the wheel, and the more difficult It be
comes to upset It sideways. But we 
should rub our eyes and stare at a 
bicycle standing still, the wheels in 
ali.rnmeht that would resist the effort 
of a strong man to push it over. Well, 
we dare say it would be a simple mat
ter for Mr. Brennan to strap an empty 
suit case on the frame, plAce a little 
machine in it. and defy anyone present 
to push the bicycle to the ground. 
Even when the suit case was opened, 
the mystery would hot be solved, fur 
all that would meet the eye would be 
an overgrown top, spinning round with 
almost Inconceivable speed

This Is the gyroscope, a top built on 
scientific principles, and - operated by 
electricity Every boy who spins a top 
knows that no matter, at what angle 
the peg strikes the ground, the top will 
speedily become upright and maintain 
absolute perpendicularity so—long 
the rotary motion continues. Push the 
top with your foot, and it moves rlgity 
away. Even if . struck violently, it Is 
the nature of th* spinning top to land 
again on.Its peg in an upright position. 
This Is the principle that Louis Bren
nan worked on when he set out to solve 
one of the great problems of railroad 
construction. That problem .Is best 
staled .by noting the great defects, of 
the ordinary double-track railroad, 
rhroufh friction and Jarring, only 12 
:**r BSftt. «*i thA-AOtâO-glkiV. 
by a locomotive is applied. Above 72 
miles an hour the tendency of a double 
track-to spread increases at an alarm - 
lrig rate, and speed is thus limited.

Then there Is the cost of construc
tion, the feature that particularly np

cnspr only HralT as much as two 
rails The gyroscope car. can take 
curves at full speed that a double-track 
car could not take at all. It can mount 
and descend grades Impossible to the 
otter, and can pass over humps and 
breaks that would derail the cars at 
present In use. The speed of the gyro* 
scope car is estimated at from 156 miles 
an hour up. and the only limit to the 
use of available motor power would be 
the wind pressure, which" at such high 
speed would he an Important factor. Of 
course. If the gyroscope stops work the 
car will fall over on the side like a tqp 
that has run down. The machinery op
erates in a vacuum, and operates, of

took sharp curves, that a double-truck I course, whether the car is moving or 
car cotild not have negotiated at mon1 i standing still. „

”**■■ 11 ■ 11 ■ ■ g,Qa* simy, So f*r. the gyroscope have worked
laden or empty, the car maintained iTs^ perf^tly. ‘AfWFTT”*twi ♦mly 'seasonawe to- 
upright position, and seemed to be In suppose that the Inventor has concgn
every respect as safe and comfortable 
ft conveyance as any palace car. 

Everybody knows. - though few un-

Caneer *f the breast
cured by th# abeerpN»# 
wrettuxl, a Dimple borne*

Mrs. Ford. Newtoo- 
brook. Oat.. eaye. " Four 
years ago I bad a bard 
growth m ssty breast, sa 
epersuo* was advised bf 
the physician. I decided 
•a your home treatment 

j and every vestige of the 
* disease wm pais lesslr 

removed in a few weeks, have bad best ef health

Describe year treeble and write to-day for free 
Starttculere of cmr mild Hem# treatment.
TM CmU Cuctr iBfttiti, UwW, 18 CUrtllll Au. 

lut. I- 37 Tl

trated his attention on this point. If 
: an absotuts gaarenttv Egatnst tliF faiT- 
nre of the gyroscope can be given, there 
seems Utile reàson to doubt .tilat Bren
nan has Solved n great problem A gen
eration that will "shoot the chutes" 
and patronize the "roller-boiler" can
not tUford to look ÀKkwncw-at a rail
road 4rain running on & single track, 
cm single wheels.

\ AS IT OFTEN HAPPENS.

"We tried keeping an account of our 
expenditures, but after all it didn't give 
us a very clear idea of where the money

j * • Why not?" ~ ~ '
"Both my wife and myself had too many 

, items -that we wanted Hated aa aundrles.V- 
j —Kansas City Journal.

tt
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BAKING POWDER
npHTS Tsour Yates'. product aftër years of careful efi- 
A quiry, study and experiments. We have a formula for 
Baking Powder which We consider pFffeet.

Our Baking Powder, named “feather-Light,” has keep
ing and leavening qualities that cannot-be surpassed.

It raises the dough high, feathery and consistent 

Cakes and
Biscuits made with it are white as Swan's Down

We guarantee it pure and whqlesome. A trial of it will 
convince you. *b 1

FOR SALE BY GROCERS 
12 OUNCE CAN, 26 CENTS

W. A. Jameson -Coffee Co.
Victoria, B. C.

PRESENT CONDITIONS ‘ 

POINT TO CHANGES
____ I

-

Examples From the Past of 
Great Revolutions in - • [ 

Thought

Of no time in the history of* the 
world are so many signs of general 
unreot recorded as those which seem 
to .confront us to-day At former per
iods. when novel theories for actual 
revolutions disturbed the accustomed 
order of tilings, their energy w»» 
either'* confined altogether' to particular 
states or groups of state.:, or else It 
nttocted different ^countries ,*tnti differ
ent peoples In. succession, say» the 
London Times. This was the case with 
even the greatest among them. Christi
anity Itself permeated the old world 
very slowly, and If the rise of Islam 
was more rapid. It was restricted to the 
lands open to the aggression of the 
Propjiet and his followers. The concep
tion of modern nationalities and of the 
sovereign national state spread rapidly 
among the sovereigns and the states
men of Western Europe when once It 
had been evolved/but It was slower In 
rrachtng the minds of the peopfefT

The Reformation never really got a 
grasp the minds of the Latin raceSi 
and the French revolution had at all 
times more, enemies . than friends 
among the populations upon "which it 
.imposed Its yoke. .. In 1848. the .ferment 
In the minds of men was more widely 
diffused than it bad been., in, 1830* hut

of western European state*. It <U4 not 
materially stir this country, nnd tt had 
no perceptible results upon the Rus
sians. None df thesç movements after 
the birth of Islam made Itself felt di
rectly in Asia. Indirectly the French 
revolution helped to change the face of
south arid rehrrar . Amertca. tmtthe 
anarchy which long prevailed In the 
republics carved but of the ruin of the 
Spanish monarchy did not for the most 
part react upon either Europe or North j 
America, save perhaps in Some degree 
as a warning: Now. f*>r the first time, 
the signs of social and political rest
lessness are discernible not only 
throughout Europe, hut over a great 
part .of "Çhe unchanging East " They 
are not so common in some lands as 
In -others They are not In all lands 
affected equally grave. But they are 
visible everywhere, from the shores of 
the Atlantic to the shores of the Pa
cific, and the causes of this phenomena 
are not altogether clear. c"...

The spread of •.•education," In the 
popular sense of that much-abused 
WW. ts no tftrarht mte of • ttow 'nritwsu 
Improved methods of communication, 
whIch make effective! organizatiun. pos
sible, are another. The cheap news
paper and the political tract mfw the 
seed. Much of it falls upon unproduc
tive soil. The nation» bred In constitu
tional Instinct and an acquired experi
ence which render them comparatively 
immune from subversive doctrine». But 
among populations that are new to 
liberty these doctrines In many cases 
find nmdy credence. The "advanced" 
reformers of China, of India, of Persia, 
or of Russia are far more uneomprom- 
btpg ,n their devotion to extreme 
democratic doctrines than are the bulk 
of the workers In Germany, in France, 
in England.- or- in the iTtrtted States. 
They are «till under the spell .-f ab
stract principles, and they still lack.

W. S. BOND, Esq.
Lloydtown, Ont.. March 19th, 1909.

"For some years I have been greatly 
troubled with headaches and Indiges
tion, brought on by stomach disorders, 
cc ns tips tion and biliousness. I had 
tried many remedies with only Indif
fèrent success, until "Fruit-a-tlves" 
came to my notice. Being a general 
storekeeper, I w as selling a good many 
“Fruit-a-tlves" to my customers and. 
remarking how pleased they were with 
the results obtained from using "Fruit- 
a-tlves," I decided to try them and, I 
might say. the effects were almost 
magical. Headaches and biliousness 
disappeared and to-day I recommend 
"Fruit- a-fives" to. my customers as 
’An Ideal remedy.*

"I might also add that about. three 
years ago I was laid up with I < M- 
BAOO A W> WTATICA—couldn't get 
opt of bed or lift one foot over the 
other. A good treatment of “Frult-a- 
tives" cured me of these pains and 
banished the Sciatica and Lumbago so 
that to-day I am as well as ever and 
car lift anything necessary.

(Signed) “W. R BOND."

GETTING RIGHT VENTILATION.

Practically, we must Judge fresh air 
like the classic “handsome." not so 
muor by what it I» as by wtial it does. 
If it makes those who breathe it un
der normal conditions feel fresh, it is 
fresh. If ft doesn't. It isn't. We must 
always remember that we are not ven
tilating rooms, but people.

This is no reflection on the inventors 
of systems of ventilation. On ^he con
trary, it is a frank confession of our 
ignorance as hygienists, as to exactly 
what constitute» ‘‘pure air," or to put 
h more precisely, what the elements 
are which render atr impure unfit 
for breaching. The better class of In
ventor» and wngtnemtrby Ta Hi, forced 
draught, and euctlon have "delivered 
the, goods," in the language of tbi day,' 
according ,to our specifications. .

We were even more disappointed 
than they to find that they did not fill 
the bill- - But an "honest confession" is 
•exceedingly "good for thè soul." and 
our comparative failure in our more 
ambitious effort» it as M u» t-> pa-ax* 
amine more carefully and radically 
wfia't are the qualities which >w* wish 
to secure and what are those which we 
wish to avoid In good air for breath
ing purposes. In other words what Is 
rpally fresh air?

Ft range as it may seem, this prac
tical failure of our most . elaborate and

the practical wisdom to adapt those ! *c,ent1flc attempt* at ventilation, while 
principles to the realities of society theoretically discouraging, is real# 
as It exists and as It always has ex- jJul,t the contrary, from a practical
feted. ------- t point nf view; tn short, tt has led xn

The decay of old belief», tradition». t0 'lenn* "Ceirti as a wet-kin* con- 
convention* and eustonft I». without j «ft. as air which Is «Imply what It» 
douht. a main reason, Ha reason trf ; Hwtiw fresh from' outdoors,
neenttve kind, tor the general unsettle--- Wherever SMi «etikla tutu a^oom, you 
ment which pervades the masses nf | set good "lung food.” Wherever you 

so many different landsmankind in 
and under conditions which so widely 
vary- That decay 1» common- to art' of 
the communities in which unrekt exists, 
and It is most conspicuous in the men 
who consciously promote the feeling of 
vague dissatisfaction, and who . en
deavor to organize it for political, so
cial or socialist ends. Not all of these 
traditions and customs are In them
selves admirable. It may be well that 
not a few among them should disap
pear. But it is very dangerous for drill-

that they should disappear suddenly and 
leave nothing In their place*. It is they 
which have moulded thé senae of duty 
in the populations where t{tey are en
tertained, and if they .-are violently 
overthrown the feeling of duty may 
but too easily go with them.

Enlightened reformers whose real 
aim Is the good of the people, and 
not the satisfaction of their personal 
aspirations, would do well everywhere 
to bear in mind that they are attempt
ing to raise up multitudes far less In
structed and intelligent than them
selves. They shotlld endeavor to Judge 
their projects not upon their abstract 
merits in an Ideal society composed ex
clusively vOf the Intelligent and the 
unselfish, but as they seem likely to 
work among average men and women, 
w'lth all the natural weaknesses and 
defects of average men and women. 
If they did this, they would hesitate 
long before they thrgw " down; until 
they weTVTtoftPTmtvinced not only that 
they cmdd build up, hpt that th* new 
building would meet the needs of 
the tenant» much better than the old.

Twenty years Is how regarded as the 
yiaximum useful life of a battleship.

Wherever
don’t—poor "lung food."

In other words, the simple, every
day method M ventilating, which te 
within reach of ninety per cent, of us, 
day and night, through open windows 
and doors, is the one that gives not 
only the best, but th’f only satisfactory 
results. It requires constant and in
telligent attention. It must be. as the 
artist Turner said of his colors, “mixed 
with brains." But that Is one of its ad
vantages.—Dr, Woods Hutchinson, In 
Outing.

FRANK BOSTWICK
Is Opening an L'p-to Date

BARBER SHOP
AT RUBS HO VS I! HOTEL, JOHNSON 

STREET,
Where he will be pleased to see all his old 

customers and friends.

r

Asphalt 25É Road
-OILS---- -

British Columbia Refining
COMPANY

W. J. McKeon, Agent - 1210 Douglas Street

$10,000 TO BE GIVEN 
mbs AWAY !'

To introduce LIGHTHOUSE SOAP ths manufacturers are giving away ABSO 
LUTELY FREE clear titles to six of the finest lots in Burrard Subdivision of 
NORTH VANCOUVER. Two of these lots will be given away in VANCOU
VER DISTRICT, two In VICTORIA DISTRICT, one in NEW WESTMINSTER 
DISTRICT and one in NANAIMO AND LADYSMITH DISTRICTS.

BURRARD offers the best opportunity for you to make a little pile in a few 
years, perhaps it may be only months. We have the positive assurance that the 
BRIDGE is to be built across the SECOND NARROWS in the very near future 
—the ' government having pledged themselves to do this. Experts tell us that it 
will be built to BURRARD. This being so, what do you think will be the value 
of these lots on the completion of the BRIDGE? $10,000 won’t buy them.
For further particular! regarding BUfRARD apply to E. W. McLEAN, 601 Pender Et„ Vancouver

Conditions of Contest:
All you have to do i* to buy a package of LIGHTHOUSE SOAP (aix bar* for 25c) from 

any grocer.
First: Cut out the end of the package marked "DIRECTIONS
Second: Cut out the coupon which appears in the “Times” every evening.
Third: Paste the two together and fill in your name and address (write plainly) and de

posit it in the Sealed Ballot Box provided for the purpose at O. D. CHRISTIE’S SHOE 
STORE, corner Government and Johnson streets, Victoria, B. C.

— If this w not convenient, «end same addressed to WESTERN SOAP COM
PANY LIMITED, P. O. Box 1057, Vancouver, B. C., and mark in corner of en
velope,’ "LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COMPETITION.”

The ballot box will be opened by a committee selected by yourselves on SAT
URDAY EVENING, JANUARY 29, on which day the competition closes. The 
drawing will take place in one of the large halls in Victoria which will be duly ad
vertised.

SPECIAL NOTICE—We are not giving away these lots for fun—we have an 
object in view. We want you to give LIGHTHOUSE SOAP a fair trial; use it ac
cording to directions, or any old way. When we started manufacturing LIGHT
HOUSE SOAP we expected the public to carefully follow QUR DIRECTIONS; 
we soon found, however, that people preferred to wash in their own way, so We ' 
just had to change our formula to suit the conditions.

No employee of the Western Soap Company. Limited, who manufacture 
LIGHTHOUSE SOAP, will be allowed to compete.

If we did not KNOW that LIGHTHOUSE SOAP would suit YOU, would wc, 
spend thousands of dollars advertising it in this manner 1

ASK YOUR GROCER ABOUT IT.

LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COUPON

This coupon must be pasted on the end (marked 
"Directions”) of a package of Lighthouse Spap
to be valid, ,... .

Name ......... * -

Address...............

REMEMBER THIS :
Lighthouse Soap Makes

Light Housework
IMPORTANT — Both the 

coupon which appears in the 
Times every evening and the 
end of the package of Light, 
house Soap are necessary. So 
get the Times every day and 
buy Lighthouse Soap early and 
often.

YOU CAN SEND IN AS 
MANY COUPONS AS YOU 

I WISH

fc -

*

Londoner, live, on in mverege, to mn see 
of fifty-seven yeere In most p*rt» of the 
country the standard I» below this.

COMPANY
NCtTICE.

THE HUDSON’S BAT ----- -

inundeni,6f ^^.hkMrJh2f toï 

iefttoi IntoaloaUn. liuuur. at Ihr yre-
huses knows M lifemim* Ctoek Is House, situated at Telexratm -ci ask, ta 
ih. District Of Casslar. to conmuu.ee th. 
tat «1er of January, 1910.1 lYlK HUDSON’S BAY COMPAKY. 

THB 1 Per JAS. THOMSON.
26th November, 19».

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The clèkéég loti tt puallcum Beach. 

NewcAfltla District are now on the
market in tract» of from thirty to forty
aSSw.""' ™ ■"— —j '

For plans and prices apply to L. H. 
SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or L. E. 
ALLIN, Local Agent, Parksvllte.

TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders are invited up to De

cember 6th for new office building 
on the corner of Fdrt and Broad 
streets, Victoria, for the Times 

■‘jTrmfin g & Publishing Co; ~
The lowest or any tender not 

necessarily accepted.
Plans and specifications may be 

seen at the office of H. S. GRIF
FITH, Architect, 1006 Govern
ment street, Victoria, B. C.

L. W. BICK
PHONE 284

Dandy Little Chicken Farm
20 Minutes’ Walk from Car Line, Containing over 6 Acres, for $2500 .

REAL ESTATE, Timber 
Resources, Money to Loan

1104 BROAD STREET

on easy terms, say $400 or $500 cash, balance to suit. This property ia improved. Five-room house, sheds, 
chicken house, good well of splendid water; one-half suited for cultivation; 40 fruit trees, ball bearing.

A GOOD BUY.

-AGENT-

Gorge View Park Subdivision
Reliance Loan and Savings Co. 

ot Ontario

Photo 284
L. W. BICK

1104 BROAD ST
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f'FAmong City ChurchesM
r

ASGUCAX.
Ctirisl Omrvli Cathedral.

iioy Scouts.—There wae a splendid 
ixiicndauvv at the meeting- held in tbp 
* hool ilxmi of Çhriet Church Cathedral 
o:t Thursday evening last. tor the pur- 
I'v*» of formally organizing Boy 
he out», and the organization promit*» 
to take hold of the fancy of the youth 
of Victoria in no uncertain fashion. 
Already over one hundred buy» have 
enrolled and. other companies will be 
formed a* “inore boy» present them
selves. The movement la, of course, 
entirely undenominational and it 1» 
expected that many of the churches .In 
the city will form patrols of Boy 
Scouts from among the Sunday school 
scholars.

Brotherhood of St. Andrew.—The lo
cal assembly of the senior and Junior 
chapter* of the Brotherhood of .<v Am 
drew met last Thursday evening in 
Christ Chun h. There was a good at
tendance- of members and the follow
ing officers were elected for the en
suing year: -Chairman, O. ’E. Greene 
Christ Church chapter; secretary,
P. Bennett, St. r Mark's chapter (May- 
wood P. O.) An address was given by 
Rev. W. Baugh Allen that was great 
lj: enjoyed by all. Bishop Perrin was 
present and delivered à short address.

Sale of Work.—The Cathedral Junior 
Branch of the Woman's Auxiliary of 
Missions will hold a sale of work at 
the Christ Church schoôl room on the 
afternoon and evening of Wednesday 
next, December 8th. There will be an 
exeellent programme In the evening, 
and It-Is eipected by the young people 
to make the event a splendid success,

dominated b> th* Caesar»; Among 
in the evening's 

programme were Mr*. Ruther Wilson, 
who Sang very sweetly. ' Last Night"; 
Miss Palmer In a bright, catchy so
prano solo. V'Tlt for Tat," received a 
well-merite* encore; Mr. J. F. Mitchell 
tavôred In a baritone solo “Thora.” 
Each programme Is In charge of a 
different committee. Mr. Alf. M. 
Howell presided. On Monday next, fth 
Inst., the society will spend an even
ing with authors and poets. In which 
many of the members will take part. 
Music and refreshments will be served 
and a large turnout of y<$bng people 
Is expected.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL 
Chun h of Our Lord.

Anniversary Services. — The contre 
gation were greatly disappointed that 

. jJj& .ex<^edlngly .ujQplen&aR.L.a,&allMfj2f 
4 ‘ la st * Sunday Interfered wWff thé 

cess of the anniversary services. It 
MJropedcthst the splendid programme 
of music rendered by the choir may be 
repeated at a later date.

Annual Sale of Work.-—Next Tues
day afternoon the Ladles’ Aid vf the 
church will hold their annual sale of 
w‘ork. There will be stalls for fancy 
and plain work of all sorts, candy and 
other delicacies, and liurchasers will 
^n<* enjoyable refreshments at the tea

Pi !>Te. A large number of willing mem 
Îm:l* •vnd friends have been bupily en 
gagod preparing for this annual func
tion. and the coming at home promises 
to be marked by a great rally of well 
wishers .and supporters of the church 
concerned.

PRESBYTERIAN.
’First ('hurrb.

Club Meeting?,—The Joint debate with 
members of the Young people4» Society 

—‘fiTThT 'A nnrewy vh u rci i, heut hrsr-Mrm- 
i> most xuctvssfuL Next

.i, '
Whitt:.r. PhD., of St: Odumba, Oak 
Bay. will deliver a lecture on the sub 
fr-et, "The Roman Showman." The tec 
lure is most entertaining and instruc
tive and the members of the club hope 
that their friends will avail therasêlvei 
of the opportunity to hear Dr. Whit 
tier.

Woman's Missionary' Society —Last 
Wednesday afternoon there was a very 
i inert * lift g meeting of the Woman's 
Missionary Society of the church, which 
took the form of a Thanksgiving meet 
ing. Mrs. McCawley of Vancouver, 
was present and delivered an address. 
Mrs. McCawley had visited many of 

, th«f lumber camps of the B. C 
mil her address , dealt with the work 
among ther men of. these vamps 1md' 
was most interesting. There was ■ 
liberal offering for the funds of the 

h ty.
Rre-communloh service.—Next Thurs- 

lay -evening tlutra wiLL be a pro cum- 
axunion—servlcer to be conducted »*y 
•ha pastor. Rev. Dr. Campbell.

~ 4 ni Aitflivw». *
Men's BtWe Claee —At the close of 

the morning service the regular meet 
gn of the newly organized Men’s Bible 
îlast; will be held.

Special Servicea-T-Next week there 
gill be special pre-communion services 
►ach night commencing at 8 p. m., 
when addresses will be delivered by the 
pastor and other ministers who will 
isslst him in the services. On Friday 
evening next there will be a reception 
>f Ynembers, when it is expected that 
* large number will unite with the 
-hurch. Tbe coftimunlon rawrrlçe will 

held On Sunday. December 12th. 
'^Otote.a»«der.-1Jw»e_ Longfleld bee

CONGREtiATIONAJL 
First Church.

Pastor's Visit.—Last Tuesday the 
pastor. Rev. H. A. Carson, visited 8id- 
ii* > m tin- Interest of the Provincial 
< 'hristian Endeavor Vnlon, and spoke 
in the North Saanich Methodist Church. 
There was a very large number present 
and much Interest was taken In the 
proceedings. Members of the local so
ciety took part, among others Miss and 
Mrs. Roberts, Miss Cousins, and a choir 
of young men. Mr. Carson gave an 
address on the great St. Paul < 
tton and the work in British (’olumbia, 
speaking particularly of the Increase 
mrUffifrff now going on and the part 
the local societies can have in this 
work.

Sunday School Work.—Last Wednes
day evening tbe Sunday school officers 
nrtd teachers kn<P the members of the 
Adult Bible classes held their annual 
banquet, when some forty sat down 
to the well loaded tables. A round table 
discussion took place of methods of 
Sunday school work and the forward 
movement in all departments of, the 
work. A most enjoyable evening was

4 . ^oa^- Poo$dat;* Sodaty.*rTba month- 
!y ÜVbllonai meeting pr the Young 
People's Society will he held on Mon
day evening next, the subject for 
study being the prophecy of Malachl.

Men's Own —The monthly business 
and. soda! meetlng nf the Men's Own 
will be held on Tuesday next.

Missionary Committee.—At the close 
of the prayer meeting on.. Thursday 
next there will be a meeting of the 
Laymen*» MD»lonary committee of the - 
church and the finance* board to dis
cuss the bu ’^»t of the church for the 
comin" year.

Sale of Work.—Oh Wednesday, De
ll l. the Ladies’ Aid of the 

church will hold their annual sale of 
work and supper. The ladles are mak
ing great preparations for the event, 
and there will be an abundant supply 
of. fancy and useful articles on sale.

MFTTiOWVr
Metropolitan.

YmingW omen*

»f H. J. Pollard, resigned. Mr. Long- 
Beld will take charge of the musical 
part of the service to-morrow, and 
nopes to see many of his old friends 
back in tbelr places.

Knox.
Young People's Meeting.—The regu

ar bi-monthly meeting of the Young 
People's Society of Knox church, held 
>n Monday of last week, was a great 
•udeesa. There was a largei gathering 
if young people present, the programme 
oelng good and very uncommon. The 
Rev. Dr Whittier of -St. Columba 
hurch. read a paper entitled "The 

Roman Showman," which was scholar- 
y. pleasing and Instructive, and while 
perhaps some of the "young people 
:ould not as fully appreciate the doc
tor's quotations from the .classics, as 
Dthcrs, this very, lack only served to 
whet the intellectual appetite to ob- 
■jn\n a wider knowledge of the great 
men wh<fse lives have shed such lustre 
apon the pago* of history. Dr. WMt- 
;ter In vivid pen pictures brought In 
review the men and-women who Iri hls- 
lory, legend and poetic fancy, . have 
ip pea red on the world's stage, both in 
:he evolution, progress, zenith and de
cadence of the Roman Empire, draw- 

Jlhg from the writings of Pliny. Jo- 
lephti*. Proude, Chaucer. and Shake- 
ipearv. to give those delicate touches 
;hat make real and startling the vari
ous characters whose live» were so 
•lonely interwoven In the creation of 
•hat greatest of all old world empires

TOWER’S FISH BRAND
JERPBOOF
OILED

CLOTHING ^
will give you full value 
fcr every dollar spent 
and keep you dry In 
the wettest weather.

EVERY GARMENT 
GUARANTEED 
WATERPROOF

sotomamaf
Tom Guwu* Qtu • Cioppsc Cclot Tososio Cae .

----- --------- L1    #

lows: President. Dr. Lewis Hall; vice- 
president, W. Beattie; secretary, A.
Weight; treasurer. 8. G, Daniels; 
teacher. R. M. Fullerton.

The Choir.—The choir are preparing 
for the Christmas, music and some ex
cellent anthertis have been chosen for 
the Sunday services. N>w members 
have lately Joined and Mr. Daniels, the 
leader, would be glad to welcome one 
or two sopranos to help with their 
voices. A choir concert will be held
early in the new year. . . _____

James Bay ! WRITING BY MEMBERS OF THE
Sale of Work—The Indies' Aid So- CLUB.) 

clety have prepared for their annual | Why Is It that burglars, counterfeit- 
sale of work and bazaar to take place ers, gamblers, liars, drinkers, and other 
next Wednesday afternoon and even- t>ad men. and women, often persuade 
ing. The usual display of fancy and themselves that they are right?

. Sunday School Lesson
(Copyrighted by Rev. T. 8. 

Unbcott).

December 12. 1W9-
Paul’» Last Words-II Tlm,JvLl"“ ll 
Golden Text-For i<? me to live Is 

Christ, and to die1 is gain. Phil. LM.
Veraes 1-2 —When a minister In au

thority gives instructions to a de
voted minister under him, concerning 
the work to which he is 
his words more or less effectual If he 
calls God to witness? Why or why

What precisely did I*aU* me*n by 
“Preach the Word?*?

What, If any, reason Is there to be
lieve that preaching or its «QUIvalent 
can never be "out of season? *

Why is the duty to preach and prac
tice truth, honesty, love, and the pres
ence of God never out ot M1 mew worm run,ruuim. »

Why is every man "Vj# greatest men in the work of
gation to be always on the qui vwe to- dHy mhool tbt, wurlil 0Ver, ar 
promote the temporal and eternal in
terests of his fellows?

VERSES 8-4.—WHAT IS THE MIN
IMUM OK CHRISTIAN FAITH NE
CESSARY FOjt "SOUND DOCTRINE"
AND SALVATION? (THIS QUES
TION MUST BE ANSWERED IN 

$1

useful articles will be made and an 
excellent programme of music has been 
prepared for the evening. Tea and

When men do not believe jn the 
supernatural, that Is. God, prayer, im
mortality, rewards and punishments

The members
■

'
ahd last Tut-x.lay the member» met at 
the home of Mr». Richards, Fort street, 
and on Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Spen<er, Moss street, for the purpose 
of sewing and making articles which 
they hope to well at some future date 
for the benefit of' the fund. There 
was a good attendance both evenings.

Christmas Events.—The congregation 
of Metropolitan chtirch will have a 
busy week Immediately following 
Christmas day. On Tuesday, Decem
ber 28th the Spring Ridge Sunday 
xvhool will Hold Its annual -Cantata and 
Christmas tree; on Wednesday the 29th 
the Metropolitan Sunday school will 
have their-annual entertainment; on 
Thursday afternoon, l>eecrtiber SCtth, 
the primary department of the school 
will be given th. usual Christmas treat; 
and on Friday Derrmher Stst The Alet- 
rnpoMtan choir will gibe a concert In 
aid of the nrw organ fund. The con
cert vtti be followed by the watch night 
service, to be conducted by the pastor. 

Centennial.
The OcmenniaT

cake will be served. .The ladles hope f after death, etc., give y°ur rea»°n for 
“ ** “■ “ "your belief whether ft Is. » fe-

sult of some moral defect In their 
Uvea?

Verse 6.—What are the chances of 
success. In any calling, for a man who 
will watch, suffer, work and demon
strate his faithfulness?
...»*** A-HhtçM 1» the, «or» deair
able time, the dey of oae'e btrth or the 
dey of one's death, and why?

How did Paul et this time know that 
the day of his departure was at hand?

Verse S.—Whàt can you say for or 
against the theory, that the better the 
man the less he thinks of himself?

State your views as to whether Paul 
wae guilty of boasting here, or whether 
It was but an honest statement that he 
had ' fought a gotuT fight.** and that he 
had “kept the faith?"

Ia God hard to please, or Is It pos
sible for an ordinary, honest Christian 
to please God In all things, and to 
have the consciousness that hé la so 
pleasing Him?

Verse 8.—Was the crown of right
eousness that Pfcul was going to re
ceive. a gift of grace, or a reward for 
merit, and will It be the same case with 
all the faithful?

NOAH SHAKESPEARE 

TP ATTEND CONVENTION

1 v !
Local Officer of International 

Sunday School Association 
Will Visit Washington.

Noah Shakesp«gr*, member of the 
committee of the International Sunday 
School Association, has received his 
credentials as a certified delegate to 
the sixth World’» Sunday School con
vention to be held in Washington, D- 
C.. from May 19th to 24th. It 1» Mr. 
Shakespeare * intention to make the 
trip and represent Western British 
Columbia at the great convention. 1/ 
he can possibly do so. The la»t con
vention was held In Rome, Italy, in 
1907, the one previous to that being 
held In the Holy Land at Jerusalem.

These world conventions attract the

CHRISTMAS STAMP.CAMPAIGN
THE 1909 BATTLE AGAINST THE DREAD 

WHITE PLAGUE.
Available Beds in the Muskoka Free Hospital' for 

Consumptives Increased Three-Fold as a Result of 
Last Year’s Sale of Christmas Stamps. The Number 
Can Be Doubled This Year If Everyone Will Help.

STIMULATED by 
v the success of a

the Sim-T
day school the world over, and a mon* 
representative gathering it would be . 
hard to find. Victorians will rejoice to 
know that there Is a possibility of this 
City having one of the citizen* at the 
convention next May.

NEW CLAIM FOR CLASSICS. „

year ago theNational 
Sanitarium Associa
tion have made largo 
preparations for the 
■ale of the Christmas 
Stamp of 19U0-1O, is
sued on behalf of the 
Muskoka Free Hos
pital for Consump
tives.

Nearly $6,000.00 was netted from

Headmaster» Declare Old Teachings 
Needed by Leaders of Men.

View* of leading headmasters printed 
In the London Daily Mail are aufficlent-

laet year's sale, making it poesible for 
the trustees to increase the available 
beds for needy patients from an aver
age of flfty-flve a year ago to one 
hundred and forty, the accommodation 
to-day.

The trustees are hopeful that they 
■ay bring the accommodation up to 
800 beds as the outcome of this year's 
•ale of this little one cent messenger 
of hope and healing.

The Christmas Stamp, ae a means of 
fighting the dread white plague, 

origin in Denmark in 1904, theite the sale
ly unanimous to suggest that a move- from which has financed a hospital for. - ■ I L _1 « « Imnat Vwi turmiul U ! —_______ _ î I

for the support of the congregation.
Mission Circle.—The mission circle 

-meets this (Saturday) afternoon, when 
they will complete arrangements for 
taking part In the sale of work next 
Wednesday,

Btr-rrsT.
Emmanuel.

Children's Christmas.—The Sunday 
school children are preparing a musical 
cantata for Xmas, entitled "Kris j 
Krlngle'» Crew." - <-

Lecture Course. -The fifth lecture Inf 
connection with the- popular lecture • 
course will be delivered next Tuesday ' 
by Rev. Dr. H. Francis Perry of the \
First Baptist church. Vancoucer._on j
''Business I» Religion, and Religion lx 
Business." The chair will be occupied 
by Mayor Dr. Lewis Hall, and there 
will be some music. Many friends are 
looking forward to the final lecture 
wlfteh ia to Ik* delivered on "The French 
Revolution." by the pastor. Rev. W. 
Stevenson, on Tuesday. December 14th.

MARION LAWRENCE ON

RECENT CONVENTION i Wluu .will be the nature of the re- 
i ward which awaits,the Christian after
, death?

Sunday School Worker Reviews 
Work in Western 

Parts. —

Wéh's niM' <’tarse.:
Men's- Bttrtp rtase Yias undertaken to 
give the entertainment in connection 
with the Sunday-school baxagr next 
Wednesday evening and have made 
every preparation to ensure the suc
cess of the evening.

Women’» Bible Class.—Last Wednes
day the business meeting of the Wo
men's Bible claes was held in the 
church parlor when- It was decided to 
give a Christmas treat' to the mothers 
of the community served by Centennial 
church. The event v^ill take thç form 
of an afternoon tea to be. given be
tween Christmas and New Year, and

wanted yrm to know also how the divi
dends were accruing upon the invest
ment made by thé Ontario association 
In standing,behind the salary of Mr. 
14airhead for two y^ars as secretary 
of the great Northwest provinces.

You will remember that Ontario sent 
Mr. Mulrhead out there as the secre
tary of Saskatchewan, Alberta and 
t^rltleh Columbia. He befean his work 
hi May, 1907, and two years later, In 
May, 1909, each of the three provinces 
had •* secretary of Its own, Mr. Mulr
head devoting Me time to Saskatehe-

vfr 1 nM- f0r an their guests. There will be no

Verses 9-12 -Is It a sign of weakness 
or strength, and why. when a Christian 
eraves human company and friendship?

What Is the moral quality of a man 
who forsakes his friend when he Is In
trouble?

Aire friendships rare, or plcitflful, 
which remain steadfast, and true alike 
In prosperity and adversity, through 

• evil and good report, and how do you 
characterize such a friendship?

Verse 12.—Upon which will a normal 
1 right thinker put the empha#ri* on 

things for the body, mind or spirit, and 
j #hy?

Taking Paul*» “cloak" to represent 
i things for the body, his “book*" the 

mind, his “parchments" the spirit,
| please say what proportion of the 

thought and energy TS spent, by the 
average community upon these things

Marlon I^wrance. .who was cuch a 
tower of strength to the recent Sunday 
school convention held M this city, 
made the following report of ht* visit 
here to' W; N. H a rt iorh. * mlB ional re 
Sunday school leader and chairman of 
the International committee:

Chicago.' I1L, Nov. 17th, 1909.
My Dear Mr. Hartsorn,—I am Jus( 

this- morning back In my office after 
my fltve weeks’ trip to tbe Pacific 
coast. You are aware that Mr Exceîl _„
accompanied me at all hut the fiitt f respectively?
*wn potnt. I -ha, n not latc.n up nry-j- Ver^i U-I5-I, • there any reaaon to 
or Guv mail awaiting me because I ‘ believe that Jesus would have prayed 
thautot you would be lntor.««1<n „ . 1ha, „ man may ^ r,warded ar.
brief.scrount of.UH» [rln. rnt that it : to hl, -----------~-----
is more Important than trly, mad, by <Vhat ahl)Ul<I b, the attlt„d, a ^ 
the Ol her work, nt, but that It la In a , man toward lh „ho „ ,vf, of 
section of our country, fart^ of xyhjch Mm" 
î have^ïîever"*vfirîted ‘before!' Then. F *' Verses 16-18-What effect ought the 

lack of co-opeéatlon of friends, and. the 
opposition of enemfea. have upon the 
work of a true and determined man?

Lesson for Sunday,. December 19th» 
19(19.—Review.

ment which might almost be termed a 
"classical renaissance" now accom
panies the strong tendency In Favor of 
technical, commercial, and modern sys
tems of education.

Oscar Browning says: "I am a£ Arm 
believer in a classical education. What
ever may be urged against It, no rival 
system has yet been Invented- which 
can surpass It. Modern languages and 
history are admirable studies,. but a 
well-trained classic 1» le-tb.i pi.fared 
for dealing with them than anÿohe else.

consumptive» in that country. The 
ids* was tekop up by the Red Crow 
Society of the United States in 1907, 
and interest has grown each year,

A year ago a Christmas stamp of 
special design was put in circulation 
by the Muskoka Free Hospital for 
Consumptives with the success already 
indicated in this article.

The price of the individual stamp is __T___________ _
only one cent, hut what wonderful year i* one million,

Tuberculosis that would bring hope 
and joy and gladness to thousands of 
homes and communities in all |>arts of 
Canada. I

The stamp of 1909 is more beautiful 
than that of a year ago. The design 
is as shown in this article, but prinjted 
in red and green, and is of same siee 
as the regular government postage 
■tamp.

Th$s Christmas stamp will not carry 
snv kind of mail, but any kind of mail 
will carry it^-and carry too the happy 
Season's Greetings from sender to re
ceiver. The stamps will be done up in 
envelopes of ten, twenty-five, fifty and 
one hundred for ordinary selling, and 
large users will be supplied in quan
tities. The price for ten or for one 
thousand is a cent each.

The banks, departmental stores, 
drug stores, book and stationery 
■tores and many other stores will sell 
them. Women ■ clubs, church organi
zations, bible classes and Sunday 
schools, publie selibole, and many 
other organizations and individuals 
will help this year as,last year.

There would seem to be no reason 
why everybody everywhere may not 
help in forming ari~ army of willing 
workers to sell these stamps all over 
the Dominion. The Muskoka Free 
Hospital for Consumptives is in the 
fullest sense a national institution
caring for patients from svery pro
vince m Canada.

The first issue of the stamp for this

things can be accomplished by so tiny 
an instrument. There is no reason

I am well acquainted with French, Oer- j why everyone w,ho writes a letter, 
man and Italian, but I owe my pro- addresses a postcard, mails a news- 
flclency in these languages to my des- paper or parcel from this day out 
■leal training. Sir Henry Maine, one should not use one of these stamps, 
of the greatest publicists of our age, j T^he educational value of the stamp 
wa* a first-rate classical scholar; so 1* appearing on every piece of mail mat-

I ter would be enormous. On«Goldwln Smith.

distinction of creed or class, but It is 
hoped to~tu1ng together a large num
ber of ladies who will enjoy a social 
time free from their immediate cares.

Sunday School Bazaar —The annual 
bazaar under the auspices of the Sun
day school will be held next Wednesday 
afternoon and evenlhg. There will be 

number of useful articles for sale, 
and home-made candy and other deli
cacies wnt tempt the appetite of alt.
Tea will be served and a most Inter
esting programme will be rendered In 
the evening by the members of the 
Men’s Bible cla<

Mass Meeting.—A mass meeting of 
the Adult Bible classes of the city will 
be held In two weeks’ time In the Cen 
tennlal church. Further particulars 
will be given later.

- Victoria West.
Bible Class.—The monthly business 

meeting of the Adult Bible class 
held last Wednesday at the home of But jpald me 
the president. Edward street. Arrange 
ment* were made for the series of lec 
tures to be given under the auspices 
of the class, the first of which will be 
held next Wednesday evening. This 
will be ah Illustrated lecture on "The 
Bird* of Vancouver Ialaml.'' A large 
number of photographs of birds and 
their nests taken by- the lecturer will 
be shown on the screen. The mem
bers of the class hope to see a large 
number present. The officers for the 
next six months were elected as fol-

Columbla. All three 
of the provinces are now on the self- 
supporting basis,

HEAVINESS AT PIT
OF THE STOMACH

A reeling of Uneasiness Before 
and After Meals is Quickly 

Cured With NervUlne.

"The Greek language Is the most 
perfect expression of the subtlest 
thought and emotion of the most gift
ed nation of whom we have any know
ledge. The study, even the temporary 
and superficial study, of It leaves an In
delible * impression. It Is The ’deep 
breathing' of the mind. He who knows 
most of Greek will know most of every
thing.

"The study of Cterro. Livy, and Tac
itus at Eton has had a profound effect 
on English history. They Inculcate the 
dignity and Importance of human af
fairs, thé recognition of which Is the 
first qualification for a leader of men. 
These '"sitidies produced" The Clcê'fôKTàB 
statesmen of the eighteenth century, 
whoee busts decorate the upper school 
at'Eton, and to whom our. country 
owes so much.

"Science Is not an education and 
never can be, mathematics Is not an 
education and never was; the only edu
cation worthy of the name of litera
ture; and literary education to bé 
sound, solid, and enduring must be 
founded upon the classical languages, 
and" especially on Greek."

Dr. Gray, of Braddekl Coilege, de
precates the existence of "twq_opposJng 
systems of education for youths up* to 
seventeen and eighteen. The alleged 
fact that a greater capacity for acquir
ing general knowledge is to be found 
among classical students." he Bays,*" 
"does not In HiéTf FrMm*""ï'prooC that 
classical studies -are The^ best menial 
gymnastic. It must ‘ be remembered 
that by far the greatest and most val
uable academical prizes have been al
located- to this particular sphere ^f 
learning, and (to quote from my recent 
Inaugural address at Winnipeg* ‘just 
ag where the caeauie_Ja there will the

the emoluments hare been thither do 
the cleverest students concentrate their 
Intellectual force."

Dr. Gray advocate* a "grand trunk” 
kysféfff 6T edin atïoh. în which qne dead 
language, one modern language, hls^ 
tery. geography, mathematics. English 
literature, natural science, and manual 
training should all gain a proportion
ate place.

SALT MINE IN DRY SEA.

Nearly ex-eryone gets an occasional
attack »f fwm&mmr ito* ***** •' -mfW’wf
whai that heavy feeling means In the 
stomach. "I was subject to stomach 

and everyCanadlan j derangements and my health was ser-

Ask year doctor how often he prescribes an 
alcoholic stimulant for children. He will 
probably ssy, Very, very rarely.w Ask 
him bow often He prescribes • tonic for them. 

JVedhnififfiiL AfcrfpakefM*. Aak He pmbnbfy answer, “Very, very fre 
jpsar daefcr oteml Ayer's SarxtparHU qoenfly.** Ayer’s SsrsnpsrHk to a strong
*■ o 4m4c Ar #Ae pwmg. j^g22g^22i£*2îîll^iïL£2!!j2£m5îL»i^e^—■

Your Boy

province now has !ta own secretary.
British Columbia is really two asso

ciations—as Washington Is—divided by 
the great Rocky mountain system. 
They have one secretary;’serving the 
two association* jointly, giving two- 
thirds of his time to the western divi
sion and one-third to the eastern di
vision. The convention for the eastern 
association was held at Nelson. This 
association I* only two year* old; the 
first year they had 28 delegates—last 
year they had 40— and this year, near
ly 100

On Sunday,. November 7th we were 
at Vancouver and held an afternoon 
meeting with 1.400 people present.

The last convention of the series was 
held at Victoria»- with about ISO dele
gates present an$ n good interest. They 
were back for two years on their In
ternational pledge, which Is §50 a year* 
■■■PHHl flOO and raised their 
pledge for the third year to 175. Our 
committeeman there. Noah Shakes- 
peaite, is a tower of strength and a 
brother beloved. We raised about $1,- 
209 there for their work.

Mr. Excelle work was everywhere 
well received and added greatly to tbe 
success of the tour.

I was gone a little less than five 
weeks, during which time I travelled 
6,476 miles, sending eleven night* on 
the sleeper, collecting §225 on my ex
pense account, 8270 on pledge* due the 
International, and |I00 contributed for 
international work. I raised foA local 
work, in pledgee and cash. S2,71KTnade 
forty-three addresses, had seven con
ferences with committees, besides 
twenty-four with individual officials.

Thla great Northwestern country Is 
going to be heard from In a Sunday 
school way, and the optimism of the 
people up there Is truly remarkable. 

(Sgd.) MARION LAWRANCB.

iôusly hampered on this account After 
meals I belched gas. had a weighty sen
sation In my stomach and over my left 
side. The first relief I got was from 
NervUlne—I used It three times a day 
and wa* cured. I continue to use Ner- 
vlline occasionally, and find It ia a won
derful aid to the stomach and diges
tive organs.*’

The above letter 
comes from Mrs. 
P. R. Stetson, 
wife of an im
portant merchant 
in Brockton, and 
still furtiier proof 

of the exceptional power of NervUlne is 
furnished by A. E. RossmAn. the well- 
known upholsterer of- Chester,—who 
writes; "Let everyone with a bad

—‘
Nervillne
Restores
Weak

Stomach»

stomach use 'NervUlne,' and l am sure 
there wilt be few sufferers left, I

my stomach and severe fits of Indlges 
tion. Nervillne was the only remedy 
that gave me relief, and I found it so 
entirely satisfactory that I. would like 
to have my letter of recommendation 
published broadcast In order that oth
ers may profit by my experience."

You'll find a hundred uses for Ner
vUlne—It's a trusty household remedy 
that sells to the extent of a million bot
tles per year—that's the beet proof that 
It must cure and give unlimited satis
faction. Refuse anything offered In 
place of NervUlne, 25c. per bottlq, five 
for |1. All dealers, or The Catarrho- 
zone Co., Kingston, Ont.

Tbe London Oasetts- recently contained 
an order by the Board of Agriculture and 
Fisheries, prohibiting the carriage by 
railway or water of any home If, owing 
to age. Infirmity. lUnee*. tnjui'y. fatigue, 
or any other reason, it cannot be con
veyed without unnecessary suffering.

“A dry sea" sounds like à contfadlc- 
tlon in terms, but tha§ Is jtist what the.

enormous. One can 
hardly figure up the material results. 
It would mean a routing of the enemy

pul into « 
there can hardly

immediately, 
llv be any reason why 

tite issue should not he increased 
many times over before Christmas.

The direction of the sate of Christ
mas Stamps is in the hands of Mr. J. 
8, Robertson, Sec.-Treaaurer, National 
Sanitarium Association, «7 King 
Street, West, Toronto, who will give 
prompt reply to any enquiries regard» 
Ing the stamp.

Foley’s

PREMIER
SODAS

SODAS arc made almost entirely of flour 
and lard. These are two of the principal and 

most valuable food-elements.
Now a perfect flour and a pure lard combined 

cannot be surpassed in nourishing value and you 
get this combination in its most satisfying and most 
delightful form in Foley’s Sodas.

The flour used in them ia 
rewe'^éeda»1’ br^tne specially ground ahd prepared 

for the one purpose—that of pro
ducing the lightest, creamiest, 
most delicious soda* that are 
sold in Canada. Extreme care 
» taken also in the phrehaae and 
inepection of at! lard used. 

" le*e Every particle of lard that goei
rV.™ c. «a.», into Foley’s Sodas is proved
i the ,«Mt »ilowed te “choice” after rigid examina-
»rk" prmperly, leeven-_„ (ion,

So material can ever be 
in Foley’s Sodas unless it has 
been proved perfect and pure. 
Every housewife «dll know what 
this care means. She will know 
that Foley's Sodas have the 
very highest food valuerand that 
every Foley Soda is all good.

for yowrootf whether they 
ere BEST.

Test them for the 
qwsIHy of the meteWsUe 
weed. Test them fer as* 
—are they alwaye fre eh, 
eo orlop that yew knew

dough ae that the ble- 
eulte are uniformly pleas
ing and satisfying te the 
teste*

These are some of the 
teete we want yeu te put 
Foley'e Eedae to, after
wards we knew yeu 
will alwaye buy these 
perfect-made, western, 
made bleeulto.

la
Millionsyears ago wlyit in now the 

site of a thriving underground com
munity was nothing loss than an 
ocean. In the course of evolution, how
ever, the waters of this sea evaporated, 
or dried up, but the Mit which it con
tained remained.

To-day the salt mining operations at 
Slânlcu are so extefisîve that a verit
able city has been established where ! 
only fishes could eervfve when the ' 
earth was yotihg.

This salt mine produce* nearly 100.000 
tons of salt a year, and the sapply is 
so large that at that rate It will b«> 
two hundred years before the remains 
of the ancient sea are entirely <•*- 
Hattsted.

Some Idea of the extensive propor- 1 
lion* of thla salt mine may be had j 
when It ^ said that despite the large •

Thousands of homes already 
know this fact. Does yoitrs? 
If not. buy a box of Foley’s per
fectly-made, we.4tem-tnsde so-‘ 
das. Every grocèr has them.

YOU CAN BUY FOLEY'G 
FANCY BISCUITS IN 
MSTOIfY FRESH 
FRO** THE FACTORY

Foley Bros. Larson Si Co.
WINNIPEGCDMONTON VANCOUVER

DINNEFORD’S The Physician’S
Cure for Gout, 

Rheumatic Gout 
and GraveL

medy lor Aciditv of 
, Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, 

Bilious AflnfiMi-
0mount of sSlf~r#mbvv<t eacfi.year thi 
floor of the mine Imrered . only str/ 
feet six Inchèa annually. .......-

to have cramps,.rumbilng noise*, gas on. ?.aaJL.
naeh and severe fits of Indlgea- f0,tsta,*Tn, W6TO; Sfir-

stores and dwellings have been erecte 
in the mine Itself, which Is some four 
hundred feet below the surface, to save 
the operatives the time and trouble.lt 
would require to reach the top.

While a large amount of the salt we j 
use at table la <!ertired directly from | 
sea water, the m^tyr part comes from 
salt mines like ihe'onc at Slanietl. The 
salt from the mines l* more or less'[ 
discolored hv Impurities and 1<* of i 
stratified nature. Beds of clay are In- ; 
variably Interposed and indicate pos
itively that the source of the salt de- j 
posits was evaporated sen wnter.

It has been estimated that If all the 
sea water were to dry up in the same 
manner as did the sea at Slanlcu It 
would yield no less than four and a half 
million cubic miles of salt—about four
teen and a half times the bulk of the 
entire continent of Europe above high 
water mark, mountain*, and aiL

DINNEF0RD
■nesia

Safest and mod 
KfIsriiTa/nari—i> 

for
Regular Use.

MAGNESIA

ELECTORS5
| A policy that both Liberals and Conservatives will ngr< 

Policy of Economy. Thla can be obtain«-l by u-ing the

New air light
1007r More Light, 60'; Less Cost

See It Ht W. A J. Wilson'#, Wllktreen-*, '
-tand Restaurant end many other place# t.-t u 

WRITE. RHONE

736 Fort St The !...............
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These Ads. Are “Closing Deals” That Never Would Have Been Made Without Their Help |
DAY & BOGGS
Established 1890. 

«30 TOUT STRKBT, 
VICTORIA. B. C.

We publish -Home Met." which con
tain* a description of all* the best 
Farms that are for sale on Vancou
ver Island.

100 ACRES—Close to Cowlrhan Harbor.
(treat bargain at 115 per acre; about 

■ 7 acres have been cleared. Easy

t,OT—No 13 Vtnlng Street, between 
Femwood Road and Stanley Avenue. 
Price, <$450.

LOT—NO: 19 Fourth Street (west half).
. 60x150 feet. . Price, «350.

< LOTS— Nos I, «, 7, «, Block "C", on 
Admiral Road and Constance Street. 
Price, 1325 each.

LOT 7, Block "C.“ Pine Street, between
- Glove {dale Avmnie and Tolmie Ave

nue; about ^6 acre. Price, >550.

C. LAND 4 INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LTD.

«23 GOVERNMENT STREET.

THE COAST LOCATORS
Lots. Acreage and City Homes. 

Ill TATES STREET.

TO LET-N'o. 4(3 Jdhh m, 1 room.; 
good house for roomer»; «25.00 per 
month.

TO LET—On Third SL, I-roomed 
- house; -S25,OOt. per month..

FOR SALE—New S-roomed house on 
Chamberland ave, will take a lot or 
two In excnange.

QUEBEC STREET—Full-slsed let and 
cottage only «2,160 (lot worth money 
alone).

VIEW STREET, «-ROOM DWELL- 
ING, close In. always rented. «0.000. 
Very easy terms j

JAMES BAT—*1.000 wlU purchase new | 
«-ROOMED COTTAGE; ««00 cash, 
balance on time,

«250 CASH and «40 per month will pur
chase modern 7-ROOL1ED DWELL
ING in first-class shape, "centrally lo
cated, only 10 minutes’ walk from 
postofBce. : ' >

«2.100 WILL PURCHASE l-ROOMED 
dwelling on Second street on 
very easy terms,

«2.100—«-ROOMED DWELLING on car 
■'ne. Niagara street; half cash, bal
ance at 7 per cent

«2.400 — MENZfES STREET. 7- 
. ROOMED DWELLING with modern 
conveniences; terms.

MODERN 
newly

MITCHELL 4 GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE ANT) TIMBER.

575 Yates, next door to Bank of B.N,A. 
Phone 1425

HANDSOME 6-ROOM COTTAGE 
on Vancouver street, near Beacon Hill 
Park. 8-foot basement, with Sunshine 
Furnace, stands on large lot; a good

FOR $3.600.
Terms, $1.000 cash.' balance arranged.

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
«15 FORT STREET, j

$3,000—QUEBEC STREET,
7-ROOMED DWELLING, 
painted and In good order; easy 
terms.

•
L».600-TWO-STORY DWELLING e*d 

lot 64x14$.
Bay; on terms.

$7.000

WlfeL BUY 4 LOTS, 

60X120 each,

AND 10-ROOM H0US8

VIEW STREET,

Eaay terms.

> J. STUART YATES
32 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.

LEE AND FRASER
Real Estate Agents.

«13 TROUNCE AVENU».

FOR SALE.

ACRES—Sooke Dlitrlct, Just Inside 
®°oke Harbor.

TWO LQTS-On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and $ large 
warehouses In good condition, on 
««•y terms. „

three LOTS—On Tates street, with 
10 stores, bringing In. good rentals.

TO RENT—Large wharf at foot of 
Yates «treat, rent $120 per month.

ÂCRES—On Colqjults river, Victoria 
District,' cheap.

For further particulars apply to 
above address.
*

SOUND INVESTMENT.

TWO NEW HOUSES ERECTED ON 
ONE LOT,

Close to a car Une,
Houses contain 6 rooms each.

And are fitted with every modern con
venience—sewer connection, hot and 

cold water, electric light.
Both houses well- rented at $35.00 each. 

Price if sold quick, only 
$5.750.00 FOR THE TWO.

FIRE. AND LIFE INSURANCE 
M' ~Y TO LOAN.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
121» DOUGLAS STREET, 

VICTORIA, a C.

VANCOUVER WATER

SYSTEM DAMAGED

Superintendent Reports That 
Repairs Will Cost at 

Least $8,Q0C.

Vancouver, Dec. 3.—Water Superin- j

CHEAP COTTAGES.

tendent Ma<U1iN<>n informed the Water • 
““•i-rniKiiiTOi IÎHR u wmrni vrtwr nr wsrf 

| $8.000 to repair the. damage done - to i

bridge over the Heather Street wash
out was being rubbed to completion, 
and that the- cars would probably be 
running over It by the end of this 
week.

proposëdIiünicipal

WATER SYSTEM

Application by City of Trail Will 
Be Heard in Victoria 

Next Week.
the Civic water system by the recent ,

3 R(>OM8, lot 55x165........................$1.400 floods. The chief damage, he 'reported. *
5 ROOMS, lot 50x125.................$1,475 was done to the mains across the Inlet
5 ROOMS, lot 60x135
6 ROOMS, dot 00x125 . : ; ;..................$1,»S0
6 ROOMS, batti and electric light

Well situated In James I and fu,! basement ...... ........... .$1.750
3 ROOMS', clone to car line........... $1,250

........ . _____ ________ Trail. Dec, &.—<h F. Weir will go to
• • . $1.'^ 1 The CanUanu. niain was washed- out j Vkd«M-ia I* order to la* present at- the

FOR SALE—FIVE ACRES at Straw
berry Vale, $1,200.00. For particulars 
call up 1419.

HINKS0N SI0DALL 4 SON
New Grand Theatre Building*

P. O. Box 177. 'Phone 869

$700 FOR LOT. 60 x 120. Oak Bay Ave. 
Tarms oaewliurtl caah. balance « and
11 months.

9600 FOR FIVE ACRE LOT. Saanich 
Arm, beautifully located, nice water 
front. Terms $50 cash, balance $10 per 
month.

$25 FOR RENT modem six-roomed 
house, nicely located and partly fur
nished; *25 per month to the right 
party.

CURRIE & POWER
REAL estate and insurance

1214 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 1*66.

•2 5na_.fi ROOM HOUSE, modern. Mensies 
street l minute from car; MOo cash and 
balance $» every 2 month# at 6 per cent.^SSSnsSéim- ywrrwMaMsw. ■■■»-
nuimalt road, comer lot «) ft.,x 146 ft., 
basement, and modern throughout; $500 
cash, balance to arrange.

$525-$60 CASH and balance easy, for a 
good lot on David street, near 2 car_ Hjggj ™

g660-OOOD LARGE LOT on Hulton St., 
off Fort St.: terme, è cash, balance easy.

Hid—FULL SIZED LOT, Stanley Ave.; l-$ 
e—h, balance easy.

GEO. L. POWERS
711 FORT STREET.

FARMS AND FRUIT LANDS. 
Ask for Printed List

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTAT»

«14 FORT STREET.

JAMES BAY LOTS.

TWO FULL SIZED LOTS
____. On Corner In James Bay.

All Good Soil
Cloee to Car Line and all Modern 

, Convenience». ........ .....
----- -PRICE ion Bom,

Terms to Suit.
This Is a Good Corner for a Contractor 

to Build On.

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Room 8. Northern Crown Bank Chan

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK—Prices 
$300 up; terms, 

i or—*21 Humboldt Street 
LOT 4 BIk. t. 50x120. Fern wood Gar- 
' dens. $146.00. v
$ $ and west of 10. Wk. 67, Michigan 

street, full sized lots $760 each; lot
$400.

C. C. PEMBERTON.

1214 GOVERNMENT STREET.

QUATSINO.

HOUSE. FURNITURE, BOAT,
126 Acres of Land, ' *

4 Acres Good Fruit Gardens. 
FOR SALE CHEAP.

r L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
— 4M VIEW STREET.

A CHEAP BUY.

FOUR
BEAUTIFUL LEVEL LOTS, 

w ail imM, an ideal sltuatlofi,
Size 50x11$ each.

We arc offering these beautiful lots for 
$250.00 EACH,

Situate onlÿ IS minutes' walk from 
\ car line.

Or til*. owner will erect Cottage (any 
ntse) on property to suit th*. purchaser,. 
on very easy payment* If desired. 

.SECURE THE ABOVE PROPERTY 
BEFORE VALUES tXCHKAKE

FOR SALE.
business property on Fort st

—Particulars on application.
NEWX 6-ROOMED HOUSE-a<iae to 

JublUe Hospital: also lot adjoining- 
together or separate. Terms.

OAK BAY—Cioee td hotel and car 
terminus; facing the Bay; 5 good 
level lota In 1 block; fine residential 
site.

A DECIDED MOVEMENT In PORT 
ANGELES property Is expected 
shortly, In view of the plans of the 
Chicago. Milwaukee » St. Paul Rail
way. We have the best list of this 
property In the cTty. Buy now and 
reap the benefit.

EXCHANGE.
5-ROOM COTTAGE for t. put side acre

age.
20 ACRES OF FRUIT LAND at Ver

non, planted In orchard. This la a 
first-class place. Owner will ex
change for city property.

PROPOSAL TO EXTEND

KAMLOOPS LIMITS

Financial Statement Read at 
Council Meeting—Discus

sion on Railways.

for over ft* fevt. and left suspende»! 
although there were no breaks. It le 
now be ing repaired. The Seymour Creek 
main was exposed for 90 feet at the 
point where the .pipe enters the -water. 
It broke on Sunday, but was soon fixed 
up aga in. The Cap! la no road was put 
out commission- for at least 1,000 
feet near the Crown bridge, but as the 
municipality of North Vancouver took 
the road over last year and made It a 
gazetted highway, the duty of repair
ing It will devolve-upon the municipal 
authorities. Reeve Me Naught will at 
once lay plans for repair.

Superintendent Maddlson states that 
the. trouble up CapUano. Creek wee the 
worst tot IQ yearg..___________ _...______

It was stated that the new temporary

hearing of the city's application for 
approval by the Lieutenant Governor 
In Council of its plane re the Installa
tion of a municipal water system. The 
.Church interests have appealed- from 
the decision of the government agent 
made last September and which gave 
the city a prior right to the water In 
Cambridge creek, and they arc also 
applying for a renewal of the violin 
Lake Power company’s record. All 
three cases will be heard before the 
Lieutenant Governor in Council it Vic
toria on December 8th.

R. W. COLEMAN
Real Estate and Insurance.

1230 GOVERNMENT ST., Telephone 302

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL. AND 

INSURANCE AGENT.
1310 DOUGLAS STREET.

FRUIT LAND.

If you are looking for a 10-acre tract 
don’t fall to see me. An Eastern J 
owner Is anxious to sell, as he has to j 

..make a payment In a few days. This 
is, your opportunity to get a good 
biece close to the Saanich road, inside 
the ' 3-mile circle. The car line ex
tensions next year will advance 
prices. Terms can be made easy.

VANCOUVER STREET—A pretty lo- 
cated lot Just around the corner from 
tin park, high and dry. Only $950.

HARBINGER ÇTREET—The*cheapest 
lot on the street—$950. Will be Just as 
good a street as Linden.-

MILTON STREET-^No taxes on houses 
v li> Oàk Bay. One lot for $375; close 

to two car lines. Pretty cheap build
ing site. You can't beat it.

McPherson 4 fullerton 
BROS.

618 TROUNCE AVENUE.
Phone 1877.

$4.500—James Bay, seven-roomed dwel
ling, all modern conveniences, Includ
ing furnace; full sized lot; within 
one block of car line.

10 Acres In CowIchah district, close to 
Railway Station; $30 per acre; on 
very easy terms. "

Richmor. 1 Ave.—Large house with tw « 
lots; all modern conveniences, in
cluding furnace; fruit and shrub- 
hejry; go^ *t;.ble; price $7,000.

Two lots on Edmonton road; $800 each 
$2,500—Two story seven-rpomed house, 

all modem conveniences, -situated on 
lot 50x137; apple, cherry, pear and 
plum trees, also spiall fruit. North 
Park street.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Fire Insurance Written in Independent y ' 
 Companies.

SWINERT0N 4 MUSGRAVE
Successors to Bwlnerton A Oddy. 

1200 GOVERNMENT STREET.

TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE.

On Improved Real Estate at Current. 
Rates nt Interest.

$1,800

Boot* weighing four pounds each and 
fined, wtifi wool. *r« being manufactured 
at Northampton for Captain Scott’s South 
Polar expedition.

Over Fifty Years of 
Remarkable Growth

Kamloops. Dec. 3.—At the last meet
ing of the city council the clerk read an 
Interim financial ^statement showing 
revenue and expenditure up to Octo
ber Slat, All the revenue sources have 
produced larger" amounts than estimat
ed, except the taxes, which are $3000 
less. This deficit will be reduced, how
ever, before- the end of the year. The, : 
£j&6£dUur«s are all fairly wen within 
the estimate* except the water "muT 
light department, which Is $8090 in ex
cess with two months yet to run. The 
mayor requested the chairman of the 
water and llTht committee to ascer
tain the cause of the increased expen- 

hu report was ad*
Aid. Brown suggested that something 

be done to Induce the C. N. R. to bring 
their line into the city. He urged that 
either a public meeting be cajled to 
discuss the matter or that a Joint meet
ing of the council and board of trade 
be held to take the matter up.

The mayor thought the question 
should be taken up jrithout.,delay. ~—

The clerk Informed the council that

The Romantic Story of a Canadian Enterprise 
Which Now Encircles the Globe

Long befor*» th.- Canadian Pacific : He established laboratories in Brock- 
KAHwhy stretched Its line of steel -ville. Ont.,'ftlMI ln MorTtMû’Wîï, N. T,.to 
acrosH the continent whilst he'Indian supply Canada and the United State*, 
and the buffalo disputed tne p**-*s« s^i<in j He prepared the pills himself and then, 
of the Prairie provinces—while steam- • w ith a horse., aud. ..wagua, -be covered 
hostg-were 'stîtUn~ Troretty; nnfl etretrf--pthe ♦‘snada of-that—Hme, from ,-Mun_- 
rfty dnkB^»^—'fTrrlryi’VrTt’*- tir riarnta; and. the Majrltijnr pro-
taT>TT^e7riTr~a:'rrry-mr>dewt-Wf^-4t^-w-i-viucMa-..uta.,..\)udL..J^clfig..^ 
little low* OB the St L;i\\ rm .hs-roads store.
terprl.se which Mas since girdled the
earth, . - -- ------- ----- -—-

It was not heralded In the public

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
BEAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENTS.
IH TATES STREET.

Phone 1251.

WORTH! OF INVESTIGATION.

10 ACRES, situate on Gordon Head 
Road, with 1 acre planted with straw- 
berries, 1 acre Loganberries, « acres 
planted With 5o0 3-year-old apple 
trees, and 285 holly trees, 4 acre, light 
brush which could" be cleared very 
easily- There ta an abundant supply 
of water on the property, price tor 
the above la «4,750.

THOMPSON 4 CO.
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance.

now in the city looking up Informa-* 
lion with a view to acquiring a right-*

A general discussion took place, all 
the aldermen favoring action of some 
sort being taken, and it was ultimately 
decided to call a joint meeting of the 
council and board of trade.

The mayor called the council’-/! atten
tion to two important meetings to be 
held in the province In the near future 
the annual meeting of the Union of 
B. C Municipalities and the Conserva- 

ovation. He thought both these 
bodies could be brought to exercise 
their influence on the government and 
suggested that a resolution be passed 
by the forthcoming meeting urging the 
government td requin- all railways go
ing within a certain specified distance 
of towns already established shall en
ter sttrh places before any aid to given.

It was decided to hold a poll on De
cember 7th on the question of extending 
the city limits.

AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE SOME 
.MONEY,

HOLLYWOOD PARK—We are now offer
ing lots In this beautiful sub-division, 
which Is without question the choicest 
residential district In Vlctotià. »t $450 per 
lot; at this price It Is an fhvestment and 
not speculation, as values will easily ad
vance 100 per cent, within twelve months. 
Let us show you that property, to see 
It Is to buy. and we are prepared to give 
you easy terms.

115 ACRES-20 cleared. 200 fruit bearing 
trees. 300 chickens, team horses, mower, 
rake, ploughs, harrows and other neces
sary farm Implements; house, with fur- ; 
nlture, barn 25x50 shed attached, 3 ;

h1 water. This pro
perty must be sold, and to order to ftad ) 
a purchaser the price has been made to 
force a quick sale, namely, $1.300. This 
la à snap for anyone looking for a first- 
class poultry farm.

9 ACRES—2 acres cleared and fenotd, 
planted In fruit trees, good water, five 
room house, with usual outbuildings, five 
minutes’ walk from school, store and

"post office; this property Is easily wortn 
*2 600; as the owner desires to leave the 
district he Is.willing to sacrifice In order 
to arrange hie affaira without delay; 
price $1.506.

5 ACRESr-Cloae to the city, good orchard, 
all cleared, black loam, good house, 
horse and buggy. $$.»*>.

7 ACRES—3| miles from the city, good soil,

HEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW. Strictly mod
ern, Just outside the city, close to car 
Une. about one atfre. excellent soil, will 
make an Ideal home, $3,300.

^ WILLIAM C. HOLT
“ Contractor gfitf FUlMtr,'

♦aw OAJUIALLY RP- PHONE LI64A

. The. half centûry that has elapsed j 
ItlSM Tiks—WTTT^SNed àH ëftOfBRHBlf NEW

FOR SALE. 
StKOOMED ; HOUSE. cement

growth in the enterprise thus modestly I "'7ü.r7n<i*tion fumade and all modern 
press nr cried from the housetop*. for launched. To-day Dr. Morse’s Indian i lm,,roVements. Two minutes from 
it was not the manner of tho?«e times Root Pills are on sale not only through- I _ Ftreet car. Burnside road
to take fun in thvnmw-i „?;t and the Unit* fit 1 Do',*ias —.
or stretch great signs across the land- , the "1?roHd over. From the laboratories 
scape. Yet the product of this enter- iU Broek\MJte. Canada - Morristown, 
prise,was known and appreciated by [ u.S.A.-Svdney. Australla-Wellington. ! 
almost everybody, in the Canada of New Zcaiand-ahd from the branch i
fifty- years ago. °ur grandfather#. ,n> England, they go to seajiorts ————————
looked upon the founder of-this enter- throughout the world. From seaport !
prise a# a public al* : ami taltway statton the burros in Mex-r J E. WHITE

to , ,, uid South America the Hamas in ;

Price, $2.800—Terms. ^ ,
0y of the builder and save money.

ways gave a place In thetr bemee ______ _________________ _______ _
the fruits of his Judgment and perspi- P<-ru Ecuador. Thibet.. afifl Northern I 6
caclty.

the
China, the camels In Asl^, Egypt and

the rivers of China, carry them to the 
uttermost parts of the earth.

To guprd the absolute purity of Dr. 
Morse s' Indian Root Pills every Ingre
dient is pre|«ared In the Comstock ia-

Phone L97‘
Real Estate

604 n'ROUGHTON W.«

ALMOST A GIVE AWAY

BOY ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

ROOM 11. 1112 BROAD ST. 
Phone 2268.

«I.STO-JAMEM RAY. 4-toom hoora. 
bnth, t-l«lrlc llehl. et<-„ full,aim, l„t, 
rultlvatod and laid out In fruit tira»; 
$660 cash, balance to suit.

$2.100—BURNSIDE ’ ROAD. r,-room 
house and two lots, each 60x120; small 
orchard; stable 96x25; $soo vgsb; |*al-

Armstrong. Dec. 3.—The four-year-old 
| wn of Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Hayes, of 

Larkin, was accidentally killed by his 
elder brother, Harry. It appears that 
Harry had picked up a 22 rifle that had 
fallen on the floor, and as he was pick
ing it up It went off, the bullet strik
ing his younger ,brother. The bullet 
entered the chin, going down through 
and lodging in the spinal column.

knowledge, and its equally unusual re
ward.

Nearly one hundred years ago Jostah 
Morse' graduated from one^ of the best 
medical college* in the United States.
Ke had heard a rraat 4e«la 1 bonktoriei. The different roots and : finished In the .best mahner; all 
dlarf'reihe. which They wereto hl>rb* ar<" brought there In the" crude | modem Improvements, and quite new; 
he using with remarkable -reess ln j ^^J.r the^^Ll ^rvîZi *"*'^
curing most -ef their common aUmenla. , ,hp. r,lm,„,ct chemists. Nothing is : ab!e for ,,eble
Though somewhat srept.ral about it I !>reuared ou[,ld, bu, wrapper, „„d ; A *4.500 HOUSE FOR «3.500. 
he- decided, before takmg up a regular . hox (Rf, tfiera ran b. no (lues- For a Few Days Only
practice, to visit the ndlans and In- ,|on ,h, urU <>r n, Moni,., 
vestlgate, probably Inthe hope «f ad. (||an Root Thl„ cannot h, Mld
venlure a. Well.a. of getting some | h |f proprietary remedies
valuable Information. ; .

He found a race of Indians very dif- _ 
ferenl fmm their degenerate dcacend
ants, who now hang around white set 
tlements. Lithe and active, with keen

The Pure Food Law* of f’anada, Aus
tralia and the United States, wisely 
adopted for the protection of the pub-

FAMILY HOUSE 
9 ROPMH.

Full size comer, lot; the house Is

Good Terms to Responsible Purchaser- 
Say, Quarter Cash.

THE CAPITAL CITY REALTY
: ■ . ■CO.

BOOM >1. in TATES STREET. 
Phone 3101.

and intelligent ,f uneducated minds. He. .lid not ne,clt.tr a single change 
thev lived Clare ta Nature, and draw ,'*> any ingredient or n the fcrmula of 
from her strength and wladom. Ifc Mort • ln,ll»n R«*t Pills. As a

Dr Morse soon discovered that the matter of fact, though thorough tests
reports of .heir remedy had nsL Ijeenl^veheen made every fewyearj by_____________
eiaggerated -but he did not .mi quickly^-1"1"1» and phyelelsns. to see If the FOR SALE,
discover the secret of «0 lngre.lh-.it» pr (formula could be Impruied. It »HMt ONE corner LOT. Itnrnstde snd Alphs 
of the mclhotl of compounding thenl^ «actly he same as wd.cn Dr.
It took him many moons to. gain the j M"™» brought It-Irom Ike Indian «t

streets; price $600, tenp|.
GOOD LARGE LOT, on Hillside Ave.,

complete confidence of the Indians and campment. nearly . century ago The . price «500. terms,
to over.»,me their inbred reticence and nrlee, original y two York shilling, on CLARA K

inciir . avum 
we have *«

CLHRL.NT RATES,

a nee to suit.
$4 200-JAM EH BAY. Well built, cement 

block house of 8 moms, first-class 
finish, h«A-alr heating, electric light.

: '.Ox no gpo
near « T*<m* to suit.

veral other choice
trilee for sale.

KAMLOOPS LIBRARY.

to overcome their Inbred reticence and 
love of secrecy. But finally, after he 
had hved among them for two or Vhree 
year* as an Indian, they revealed the 
whole secret to him.

Returning to clvlllsatlofi, Dr. Morse 
took up regular practice, using, wher
ever it applied, this Indian ^peylfk*. 
whl h h< pi pared
2Sd herbs At fin*t, he used It In li
quid farm, but'afterwards, for conven

throughout that part of the country as 
Dr. Morse’* Indian, Root Rïlié.'’ 
When he, retired from practice Dr.

Kamloops, Dec. 3.-The opening of 
the Kamloops library was largely at
tended Mrs. Nash, the vice-president, 
assisted by a number of other ladles

th#1 *UMl* »howed their Mur*-- sold the s-orri to Udlfistock 
arprectation by presenting book* and Brothers, of Now York Otly, and In 
2 ? v ma*aelne* *"d abmit 1*57 W H Uomstix k, the pn sent pro

I>r®P 60 books were thus donated and many prietor. became sob owner of the for
mons are promised, i mula

. STREET, one good lot ; price
I(25c.), l*-0tlll the same, for though the $7uo; JP» down, balance 11'» per month.
coat of the crude drug* has a<1\
great deal, improvements in laboratory man street, just completed, large lot; 
methods have cut down the expense of price $2,«w. good term*.

.making sufficiently to compensate for. * NICE LARGE LOTS, on Davie
thin.

To-day W. 11. Comstock, the man 
who Introduced Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills In young Canada fifty year* 
a go. alert anti active, though well past 

fetice. hé reriurwr It to prit*, whicjdHhe allotted ’’three *c»re and ten.”>U* 
.si*4*n bccanuf known well und favorably at liis uesk In tin- Head Office at

ftrockvtlte. keeps hls fingers on the 
pulse of hls world-wide Organization, 
and has as keen a .personal im< 
th»i testimonials received fr«>m the 
ends of the earth as when, In the old 
days he got an occasional letter from 
some one who has been helped by Dr. 
Morse’s Indian Root Pills.

prit » $T<00 each, terms.
2 GOOD LOTS, on Dunedin street; price 

$750 each, terms.
$6ti DOWN und $10 per month will buy a 

good lot, 56x145. on Edmonton road. 
IaOTH < AND 6. «.n y*rbally rua«l, price■

■ 1 ■
11 •' - ■

foundation, priue $3.150, terms;1 Haralson

NEW « ROOM HjOUSF., on Johnson 
street, Gill;v modern, good -lot; prlw 
$4.W». term*

NE^TTRcmiM HOIJSE. large lot. on Foul 
Bay. OSS line, fully modern ; price $2.800. 
good terms. »

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of all kinds manufactured. 
Binders . made for sheets of any 
size. When you wgrii any book
binding or paper ruling done, get 
it done by

HOME INDUSTRY
I can save you ti ne by furnish
ing you with proofs promptly, 
making needed alterations with
out tedious correspondence, and 
delivering your order quickly. 
All work equal to the beeL

0. J. B. LANE
Bookbinder and Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
UF-STAIRS.

TÜST ARRIVED FROM CHINA,
Orient*! Tvery sitd Sandriwwd CrtrfdaRattan Chairs. Tables and other goo* 

all- the latest styles suid sizes. W« h-lf* 
also a large assortment of fine Crepe, 75 
different colors. A full line of Hanri 
Embroidered 811k Waists, Piano Covmf* 
Bed Covers, as well as Japanese Ktmona, 
Llnèn and Silk .Waist Patterns, and^d 
colors Petticoats.' ■ AH customers will fin7 
our prices reasonable, as an Inspection o# 
our stocks will show. Soliciting your or
ders. which shall have our prompt attenl 
tion. and thanking you for the la,t 
favors. QÜONO MAN FUNG A CO.. 17m 
Government 8L P. O. Box N, Victoria.
b. c. * ;

NOTICE.

r-r-rr •%
i* Board__Wwfm _ _

of’licensing (Ymml*ssov« for the Cltjr 
Of Victoria. B. C.. at the next sitting 
tbereof. f». * transfer of the liquor 
license now tie • *or an<* ,n tespect
of the Colonb* JM corner of Simcoe 
street and Ik>tw<ee Mpt. In the City of 
Victoria, B. C.. unto Job Foster.
- Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 28th day of 
October. 1909.

W. A. GATT.

• LIQUOR LICEN8R ACT, 1960/*

I, Josephine 1$. Wark. hereby giro 
notice that, one month from date hereof, 
I will apply to the Superintendent of Pro
vincial Police at Victoria for a renewal of 
my llcenae to sell Intoxicating liquora at 
the premise* known as the Strathcona 
Hotel, situated at Shawnigan Lake, - B. C.

JOSEPHINE E. WARK.
Dated this 16th day of November, ltog

SOTICJÛ.

Notice is hereby given that the transfer 
books and register of members of the 
Portland Canal Mining Company. Limited, 
Ntn-Personal Inability, wflj be etois^ 

* *r the 3rd to December the 
i days inclusive

B. F. MILLER.
c., 39th Nov.. i9tje.cretsry'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN THE MATTER OF THE^ESTA^E OP

GEORGE JAQUE 
TORI A. B. C-T 

Notice Is hereby i
tons claiming to be t___
lamed <l«x'ea»ed. or ha

VIC-

to delfvei 
the 6thto the undersigned 

day of January, A. D. 
df-thrit cltnm. verified by 
elaration. After «aid dhle the 
will iimived to distribute the 
■ ‘ording td law 

Dated at Victoria. British 
this 30th day of November, 190!

J.. P WALLS.
616 Bastion,Square, Victoria, B. C*., 

$otlclj.or for the Executors.

Columbia,

TRY A CLASSIFIED WANT AD
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r Want Ads. Here Make It Possible For You to Choose Your Tenants. Lodgers or Boarders
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS undnr thU head 1 
cent, per Word per Insertion; 3 lines. « 
per month; extra lines, 25 cents per line 
per month. • 

Architects
C. BLWOOD WATKINS,16. Five Sliters' Block. Telephone» !18S

»nd I.ISM._______ __________________
H 8. GRIFFITH. H Proinl» Block. 10M 

Govoument street. Phone

Bookkeeping
VICTORIA SCHOOL OF 

1NG. 1123 Douglas etreet. Pup»» "JJJT, 
ed or visited day or evening Speolnl
Attention to ca.vi ot ne*l',",ï4 «tîitify 
tlon. Old or young can attend. Strict y 
private. O. Ren». Jr., principal.

Business College
■•VICTORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE-PH 

men'» »hortli»nd, touch typ»wrttlns. 
a bookkeeping, etc. ; unlimited dictation
f practice by Edison's business phon»-
l- graph; new premise», specially adapted.

Evening classes start OétobSflSt. cowsn 
$60. In advance, or $10 monthly. Apply 
Principal. 1122 Government street* oppo
site Hlbben's. 

Dentists
DR. LEWIS HÂLL Dental Surgeon, 

/swell Block. cor. Tates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephone- 
Office. 557; Residence, 122.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; S Insertions. 
* f"** P*r word; 4 cents per word 
we«k; so cents per line per' month. NO 
advarusemewt for leas than 10 cent».

Art Glass
ROY g ART GLASS, LEADED LIGHTS. 

h!.nUi for churches, schools. PWjJJ® 
buildings and private dwellings. Alt^rt 

works and store. 848 Yates_St., 
Moore 4k Whittington ». Bpe- 

cjal *rma to architects, builders and 
contractors for quantities. Order early.

a. W. CH18HOL&I A CO., workers In 
ecclesiastical and domestic leaded glass 
and all kinds of ornamental 
churches, residences and public build
ings; designs ahd estimates furnished 
on Application. 1221 Langley »lrce<-

Blasting Rock
NOTICE—G. - Zar.111 and J. Paul. « 

tractor, for rock blasting. Apply 
Mouth Vendors. Phono No. J14I5.

Blue Printing and Maps
PRINTS—Any length In one piece, six 

cents per foot. Timber and land maps. 
Electric Blue'Print and Map Co., MIS 
Langley St. .

Boat Building

Elocutionists
BREATHING, gymnastics. elocution 

taught; also dramatic art. 158 -Medina 
- - street.  ,

Land Surveyors

VICTORIA BOAT A ENtilNK COM
PANY, LTD., boat and launch builders. 
Boat building material for amateurs, 
repairs, engines installed, etc. Esti
mate* and designs furnished1. W; D. 
Buck, mgr., 424 David St Phone $06. ,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl, head >

cent per word per Insertion; $ Insertion». 
2 cents per word; .4 cents per word pe* 
week; 50 cents per line per month. 
advertisement for leëa than 10 conta.

Fish
WM. J. WRIOLESWORTH—All kinds of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish In season. 
Free delivery to all parts of city. 57® 
Johnson 8t. Phone R393.

Junk
WANTBD-Scrap brass, copper, sine, 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 1*20 Store 
street. Phone 1336. 

J MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under tbM kend^l

cent per word per InserMon^l l”»ertloruu 
’ *5*nts per word; 4 cents per word P* 

60 cents per Une per **®“*5; N 
advertisement for lees than 10 cent»- _

Agents Wanted
WANTED—Agent, to ..II wlrS1“*.„‘*1^ 

Phone stock at all points 
lalgnd We have a^ fine proposition to 
offer flret-claâr'fneri. Quick promotion. 
J- H. Smithy 1132 Government st. <*<

Landscape Gardener
E. J. LAINO. Landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying • 
•peclalty. Residence. MM Pandora Ave. 
Phone Li 487. Office, Wllkeroon A 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets

“i®^. WANTED-We want monimj
In Canada to »dv.eJt„n

t4ck UP showcards Jn all con 
S,cuou. places, and generally r*pre»^‘ 
u» $30 to $30 per week and c»P«nsea De 

made; steady work; •^,relyWrhZ
Pl»n; no experience required, write 
Jor particulars. Royal Remedy Co.. 

—London. Ont. Can. —

For Rent—Houses
TO LET—Small furnished cottage. Apply

1018 Quadra street  »

Merchant Tailors
FRASER A MORRISON, iucoMKr. to 

■J. McCurraeh. Highest grade of .ergo, 
and Worsted», altering and pr«»*ing. 
Pioneer Building, over P R. Brown. ITS 
Broad a I . Victoria. B. C. 

Optician

Boot and Shoe Repairing
MO MATTER where you bought your 

shoes, bring them here to be repaired. 
Hibbs, S Oriental Av#., oppeeit» Pen- 

—tags* Thaatrs.__L______ • " ' —.i

OVER A QUARTER .OF A CENTURY'S 
EXPERIENCE and fine, modem equip
ment is at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lenees 
ground on the premises. A. P. Biyth. 
*45 Fort street. Phone 225$.

Painter and Decorator

vÜrmÏÏT" R”>m *■ plT* “***"' Block Builders & General Contractors ™‘'tï?>rBo’n"’“"wrl “or1 to let-two .*« mm..

A. P. AUGUSTINE. B. C. L. 8. Mine sur
veying and civil engineering. Alder mere 
Bulkley Valley, B. C.________________ tf

T. S. GORE and J. M McGREGOR. Brit- 1 DLNFORD <A MATTHEWS. Con tractor» 
Ish Columbia Land Surveyors Chan and Builders. Houses btilU on the ln- 
cery Chambers. 52 Langley St., P. O. j et aiment pion. Plana, epeetficatUm* and

CARPENXRYr-Jobblug, root repairing, 
receive prompt attention, ~T. J- Lop- 
thlen} 2«2 First street Phone L1911 did

î OSTLER S TMPET. Painters and General 
iVcorators. Rooms papered and painted 
on the shortest Hôtîce. Write or call at 
Ostler. MM <'itledvnla Ave.; or Impey, 
1770 Fairfield road.

TO RENT—New six roomed house, all 
modern conveniences, on Johnson street, 
near Vancouver, $20 p**r month Apply 
II10 North Park ,treet.d»

TO RENT-Furnlihed house. « room,, 
kitchen, pantry and hath. Apply owner. 
1151 View street. <*»

, miscellaneous _
‘^•“TlgEMENTfl under 

£®nt per word per Insertion; 8 per
* emits per word; 4 cents per wor*
J"[eek; 60 cents per line per month. 
Advertisement for lass than 10 cents.

For Sale—Houses
FOR BALE-6 room cottage, modern,

close lo school and car. $1.400. term?j 
fine view. Gldley. 308 Mary St.™

DALLAS AVE.—Modem 0 roomed house. 
In one of the beat locallttee of Victoria, 
near the Beacon Hill car Une. new 
aea and near the park; price $8,600. N. 
B. Maysmlth & Co., Ltd. _______

FORT ST.—2 story 6 roomed house, with 
all modern Improvements, between van
couver and Cook streets, lot «btijV, 
price $4.200. N. B. Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.

GRAHAM E 8T.-4 roomed cottage, bath
' «hd pantry, lot 50x136; price -$lt«W. «•

B. Maysmlth & Co., Ltd. ______
JAMES BAY-4 roomed cottage, on Co

burg street, bathroom, electric light, 
chicken house, fruit trees, lot 
price $2,500. N. B. Maysmlth A Co-. Ltd.

iNnS
shell, fruit tree», nice garden, lot 00*120; 
price $1.600; $»» cash, balance arranged 
N. B. Maysmlth & Uo„ Ltd.

HOUSE TO LET-# room», electric tight, 
barn, double entrance, newer, *tL'. Ap
ply X Y. Z.. Times. dC

For RENT-I roomed house, with large 
garden and stable, on Yates »tre«q. be
tween Vancouver and Quadra. Ç5 per 
month. Gillespie A Hart. Ill* Langley 
street. n* 11

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO LET. with 
electrlp light, bath, hot atid cold water. 
Apply to Mrs. 3l. R; Smith. Sga View. 
104 Dallas road. **

For Rent-

Box 162. Phone A604. estimates. 616 Yates St. Phone 2H2.

Legal
C. W BRADSHAW, Barrister, etc . law 

Chambers. Bastion street, Victoria
MURPHY A FISHF/R, Barrister A". SolWt- 

tora, etc,, Suprc in«> arul F.xchegner Court 
Agents, practice In Patent Office an I 
before Railway Commission. Tlon 
Charles Murphy. M.P. Harold Fisher 
Austin G. Rdss. Ottawa. Ont.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—A!fr-<l Jones. All klijd* of 
alterations, jobbing work. 10U3 Yates 
St., cor. Vancouver St. Office phone 
B2UI1; Res., UT».

Mechanical Engineer
W O. WINTERBURN. M ! ,N A.. Con- . 

suiting.. Meviuuüeai . ami -
Veyor. Estimates for all kinds of »vi- j 
chlnery; gasoline engines n special»/. ! 
Phone Util- 1637 Oak Hay avenue, \'i-. j 

' tori a. B. C.

Ac Jv MeCiUMMO.V, .A
__i__ Conti actor and BulLlatL-....

Takes emir*? charge of every detail of 
building High-class work. Rtasonablc 

prices.
Johns-m St Phone $58

ERNEST RAWLINGS,
t'arpenter and Bui d -r.

Proinpt Alt'—.tlcc) t-> -Alter»; 4 >ns. Job
bing Work un-l Bepairf 

' EsUtAaieS Given. RLc -.Hsaaop&hta. 
SO? A,vg.. . VlL tüçùi. B. I-,

ALTON * BROWN, c* 
-tqu^uuw. vvr- i k, . V»N;

Patents
FOR PARTirUTuARS 
.send for booklet. Ben. 
tawa. Ontario.

about patents, 
B. Pannett, Ot-

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamonds, jewel

lery and personal eff^cta A. A. Aaron- 
son, cor. Johnson and Broad.

corner Fort.
101$ Douglas.

d4

PEMBROKE ST.—0, roomtd house $ 
room, upstair, arvl $ down .Tar, elec
tric light, hot water. g«0. In flr»t-ctaM 
eowdMIen . price $3.«S0- N. B. Mayimltb 
* Co.. Ltd

PEMBROKE ST.—6 roomed cottage,
sewer, l>ath and. electric bkbt, in good 
condition.. lot 30x130; price $L$00. N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.

A SNAP ON STANLEY AVE.. cor Of 
Alfred street. 6 roomed cottage, hath, 
pantry. eRctrlc light, gas. seWer con
nections, nice lawn, good garden, large 
•table, house about 4 years old; price 
only $2,«50. N. B. Maysmlth A- Co.. Ltd.

TO LET-One office In centre of town. 
Apply to Post Office Nox 248. d4

room with enamel bath, electric light, 
fruit trees and shade tree», post founda
tions on stones: price $2.600. N. B. May- 
smith A Co., Ltd.

For Sate—Acreage
FOR SALE—Section 26. Highlands Dis
trict. 160 acres, crown granted. 60 acres 
good bottom land, fishing lake on pro»

rrty, good Hunting; price $3,200. Write 
O. Box 9*3, Vancouver. B. C. 11$

Photographs. Maps. Etc.
1 REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
i To Insure quick srJes of properties should 

get them photographed by 
FLEMING BROS

Maps and plans copied r.r '.-J-V»e printed.
! Fn!ar«r*-m*-nta from film* or prints to any 
; s»x- Finishing and supplies for amateurs, 
j FTodikrf fnf sale or hîre. 
i PI IDS’F. w A r»-| GOVERNMENT ST

FTlft RXCHANHR—♦ section wheat land, 
fenced. 30 acres broke, < miles from good 
town. 2| from elding, for 90 acres good 
Improved farm In Southern Vancouver 
Island; must be near school. Box 102, 
Tofleld. Alts. dl«

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES 
for sale in Highland District, close to 
mountain lakes, log house beside stream 
which never goes dry: good hunting and 
fishing; some land cleared, but mostly 
timbered; $1.300. Box MS. Times Office 

•10 it

FOR SALE—New 8 roomed cottage, nicely 
situated In best residential part of James 
Bay. 14,1 Government street. d4

FOR SALE-Elght roomed house over
looking Beaeon HM Park; all con
veniences; fruit and ornamental trees. 
Price $8,150. Phone RI4M.

Help Wanted—Female
MOTHER** HELP W A NTED-vroung 

preferred ; sleep at home. Box 814, 
Tttnes Office. d9Tltncs Office ____ u»

WANTED—General servant. Apply Mrs. 
Fleming, Foul Bay road. d7

WANTEI>—A girl for general house work 
and plain cooking. Apply Mrs. Aaron- 
son. Indian Curio Store. 1115 Govern
ment street. d4

penter* tt»td bill Id- j 
•> atl kiu-Js -ot ’ 

i,i' ■ f /• n con-

W A NT ED—To buy, prairie land in ex- 
change for Victoria n<mi' containing 6 .nnlv yw vete*

^bingjmd jjeatin&...
....... .........., . .. ' ! fruits, only ?| mitre from city, new « Anoly Mrs. W. G. Le mm.

Medical Massage
MR. BERGSTROM BJORN FELT. Swe

dish Masseur. Turkish hath. 821. Fori 
street. S'Hrterla, B. C. Phone 1855.

ajuunkin- £ 
ai» price».
H1ÏW4- A

___ ___txaa ayczL aud moda. -
Piron-’ R,c»oH. P. s donee. 8U»;

Victoria.
ITOT YTXTER TTTTATnCG- T. If Warner 

A < o ■ T.io Up*! Ft! Fl»*i”ard St.. ab* v 
TUanchari Ri. Ptvme A TO.

MRS EARSMAN. 
m-dlcal massage. 
B1965.

electric llgfit 
IP* Fort St.

bn » hs ;

... mxsmiJS J& MAÎÆGLM.vV«t< rj .itui Cuhttavto-K.
DÎN9D VLE. MAl.i OLM.

3020 Quadra St. V2 H.’|»4de Ave.
Pottery Ware. Etc.

Music
Chimney Sweeping

BANJO, HAN POLI ft AND fTTTTA'R 
taught hv W G
of the Alexandra Marntn'1 and G»litnr 
Club, late professor of l»a?rj :tTSnr79Tn 
and guitar at Alberta Cpll.ge. Edmon-
ton. etc. Phone A2015. Studio. *1il< Yates

. CllUiN-LTi, CU'i.NED. D. £jLtv«- «a-s
fixed, dus. VV m. N’cal, 1*18 Uuadra St, 
THone"W:--------- ---------a$.

SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 
may. Flower Pots. etc. R. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd . corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria, B. C.
-----

Nursing

Scavenging

roomed côtta’ge. large-barn, chicken 
house, fruit trees, and fin. water piped 
all over the place, plenty of fuel, land 
oil en fenced. Apply to P. O. Box te, 
Victoria.

For Sale—Articles
GOOD UPRIGHT PIANO FOR SALE— 

Will av -ept low price for cash. 1«<3 
Qitadra street. dti

O'BRIEN
>tt*v.ners.
cleaned.

BROS.-L'IliJmnty »ad furnace 
Phone 22*2; Mossy....rdfifg

d21

JOHN PRIOR. Scavenger I^nVo orders 
nr Rmp*re Ctger-IUer*. 141» Dongles St,

FOR sAXter-fwo 5*> fl sealing boats, in
g,K>d condition. Phone Bor#. d4

WANTED-A young girl to help with 
light house work. Apply Mrs. Allan, 2$ 
Dallas avenue ~~ d4

WANTED—A competent cook, good sal 
ary. Apply 920 Yates. d2 tf

Apply Mr*. W. G. Lemm. 2538 Rose St.

WANTED-A dally governess for girl of 
thirteen. Apply Box 745. Times Office.

WANTED—Apprentices to dressmaking, 
anil improver to work Singer machine. 
Mrs Stuart. 506 Michigan street dM

Help Wanted--Male
WANTED—A bricklayer. 

Chemical <*o.
Apply Victoria 

<W

;—| Gleaning aad Taiktring- Werkg—
WING OX. 

Phone 23.
G o crûment ' street.

PAINTERS. ATTENTION—Painting con
tractor's outfit, cheap for cash.,, Hull. 
-lfTF 1>:iHas road. Rosa Bay. di

MRS. WALKER (C, M R.. Eng.), at 
tends patîenfs or receives them Tnti) her !•
nursing home Maternity.. mciLcat-t 

* mi Bwdettr a rmue. phone i

LADIES' DRESSES, gents' suits cleaned j 
and pressed; buttons made to order; I 
finest' work' lowest priev. > Japant-ge ?

rfCTORlA- 
711 Ygjr* street 
- 1 • - ■ ^ ; 1 ' ; • ’ !

i;N(»INOCO.-Offiee i dKITn
Rhone «52. Asliea ami veur Xmas gifts ÿhür own price.

: ttfr
Dt*»a Pucaaafcx,- 
Blanchanl street: Second-Hand Goods

MISS E. H. JONES. 731 Vancouver 8t

Piano Tuning

téptirSÏ,
^ dyed and pressed: umbrellas and paxa* 

sols made, re pair» >d and re.eover<?d. 
Guy W Walker. 7*« Johnson St., just 
.east-x»l. Doux'.»**. Phone LI2&7.

Selling at and below cost. Auction sale 
evitrv Saturday NfternAon 2.30. and even 
tmr TV. Alaekm Batiisr, .USA Gmm» 
ment street.

2555S5

C. P. Plano ami. Organ Tuner,
1904 Quadra street. Telephone* 834.

Shorthand
SHORTHAND 8CH0OL, 1109 Broad St. 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE—We draw, up agreements, mort

gages.. conveyances and search titles at 
reasonable rates.. Let us «quote you on

Wood Carving
C. J. BROWN, teacher of wood carving 

"Crow Neit,” Hereward street, Victoria 
West.

Lddges
COLUMBIA LODGE, No. 2. I. O. O. F.. 

meets every Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock in Odd Felloes' Hall, Douglas 
street. R. W. Fawcett, Rec. See., m 
Government street.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743. I. O. F.. 
meets on ser-ond and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. Fred. 
N. J. Whl'e, 604 Broughton street ; J. W. 
H. King, R. flee,, 1361 Pandora street.

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST. I. O. 
F , V first and third Mon-
days each month in K of P. Hail, cor
ner Douglas and Pandora streets. Isa
belle Moore. Financial Secretary, 641 
Hillside Aye., city.

K. OF P. .Vo 1 Far WoM Lode», F«4«y. 
K of P Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts. J. L Smith. K. of R. A H. BdlfSH.

VICTORIA, No 17. K. of p., meets 
K. .of P Hall, every Thursday. D. 
Mowat. K. of R. A S. Box 164.

Vo. 69*. meets at Foresters’ fanlL Wroad 
street, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

SHOWCASES
We manufacture up-to-date showcases, 

bank and store, hotel and office fixtures, 
wall-csso« counters, shelving, mantels, 

desks, art grill* and mirrors.

THE WOODWORKERS, LTD.
ni JOHNSON 8T PHONE 1105.

READ THE TIMES

Dyeing and Cleaning
PAISLEY* CLEANING AND TAILOR

ING WORKS. 843 View street. Phone 
L1207. lAdles* skirts and gents' sqlts 
sponged and pressed, 50c. to 75*. ; hats, 
gloves, furs, dry cleaning, latest process.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works ,'n the' pro
vince Country orders solicited. Tel. 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS-Ft ret
ries* work. Punctuality, moderate 
charges, dry cleaning a specialty. Goo. 
McCann. 1 proprietor, 844 Fort street. 
Phone 717.

"pïît'» nrtnw «4W>tt*3iwifo
WORKS. 120 Fort street. Tel. «24.

JAPANESE DYE WORKS. 
Cleaning. Pressing. Repairing. 

172$ Government Street. Phone 2

Employment
THE EMPLOYMENT ACfftNCT. 

MRS P K TtRNRR 
t (54) Fort St. Hours 10 to 6. Phone 1661

JAPANESE, HINDU AND CHINESE 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE-All kinds of 
labor supplied at shprt notice, general 

« contractor 1601 Government St Tel. 1680.
WING ON, 1709 Government. Phone 22.

Gravel
C. SAND A GRAVEL CO ,Jjoot John-

Ofson. street. Tel. Producers
washed and graded sand and gravel, 
best for concrete W6rit of all kinds, de-

--------------------------- -........

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 816 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fnr- 

rier, 414 Johnson street.

Machinists
ARMSTRONG BROS.. Machinists. All 

kinds of general repairing done. Launch 
engines-and automobiles overhauled. 134 
Kingston Sr Phone 2034

L. HAFER. General Machinist. No. 
Government street. Tel. 930.

iw

Ladies’ Dresses
JUN LEE A CO., manufacturers ot end 

dealers In dry goods, ladles' silk and 
cotton underwear. Dresses made ,te 
order. Cut flowers for sale. 1104 Doug
las flats 1419 »i—

! BAk.M;rôRD;*irt;Kr^0r w Ml4

WANTKp-Old on,!, nnd ve.t,,
Trool, and »lm»«, tnmlra. i.llti.,. ,h 
runs, revolver, ov.r-' .i, etc Hl.h. »t 
ra.h prlrM paid. Will call at any ,d- 
dress Jarch Aarcnwm-. new and ,«<•-
ond-hand strtre, 572 Johnson street «1* 
■b- n* b.-l-.w G"vrnrn.nt ?*. Phone’l747

nr., 'interests- no reasonable offer re
fused. Box 610. Times.__________ ^

Stump Puller
STUMP Pt’LLRR-Madc In 3 alaM. (or

rale nr for him; contracta taken. J 
Duerwt. W Burnside road. Victoria 
Phone A1781.

Tentmakers
JEUNE A BRO.. makers of tents, sails 

ol! clothing, camp furniture; Wmrmi nl&èam m JWMMwm Phone m * * -

Truck and Dray
PHONE 1982 FOR JEPSON TRANSFER

-Trucking and expressing. Yste* g, 
stand, above Broad. Orders left at 
Acton's, telephone 1061. Residence 34* 
Michigan street.

TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable 
charges. I. Xt al»h A Sons, Baker's 
Feed Store, 640 Yates street.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO —
- Telephone !» -Stable Phone 1799. -

Turkish Baths
821 FORT ST.-Phone 1860 Will be open

till 11 P. m. Ladles* days are: Mon
day» from 10 a m. to « p. m . and Fri
days 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. Swedish mas-

Watch Repairing
A. PKTCH. 99 Bfeuglas street. Si

------|llah --------- ------
ks a

of EngMi 
of clocf

w.tchrrpnlrln*; A/Tïl*ndî 
and wauhes repaired.

Y. W, C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. Ml pan 
dors avenue. ^

Floor Sweeping Compound, Etc.
Dl'STI ESS WAXINE-For floors, tiles, 

linoleums and carpets, 25 lbs., 81; Am- 
berine Floor OH, $1 per gallon; Tllene 
Soap, remove» dirt quickly from any 
surface, 6-lb. cans, 60c.; Acme Metal 
Polish, sample pint cans, 36c. Special 
prices for quantities Ask for free sam
ples. The Imperial Waxine Cot, 1602 
Douglas St. (next City ,Hall). Clough’s 
Anti-Germ Phone Wafers aid the trmna- 
mlsslon of sound, 61 per doaen.

Read the “Times”

tha XL Second-Hand Store, Oriental Alley JolW» «treeL opposite SS-
tages Theatre. ____

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, long 
lpdd«-r». step», meat ■»f*». d°c house*. 
!" atnek and made to order. Jon**« 
Caoltnl Carpenter and Jobbing Factory' 
1ÔW Yatee 8t-. cor, of Vancouver St.

SALE—L*<lye ,®cket end ehs-nF2 W up-to-date pearl and Mackwt

SÆfirü.Wtt.St ESbucMj Z*»';.

FOR ALTERATIONS, re^slr. ,nd job- 
hlni. rail J?* J- w ‘ _Bolden, carpmtrrïlT/'lubWcorn., ror.
Tel. L1752. 

carpenter
Qudara,

CHOICE FIR DOORS, saah. moulding», "c.. at lnwiwt prlrr. Moor. * wtiv 
tlngton. Yates street.

FOR SALB-One first-class cow, newly 
calved, ten smalt i>1gs; also buggies, 
light wagons. hor»e* and harness. Ap
ply to I J- J- «ihoi;• Çsrrlaga Shop, 
642 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay.

WANTED—Stripper, boy or girl, at once. 
Apply V. I. Cigar Factory. Johnson St.

nit tf

Rooms and Board
TO LET—Furnished rooms, 

street, Victoria West.
$17 Jessie

. -4*
StlVATF BOARDING HOUSE for men, 

home comforts, terms moderate. Stan
ley H0WV;«« Hillaide avenue, corner 

"Wlâih Ktwrafc— ----- ' ----- —
THE POPLARS., corner house, facing 

Empress Hotel, room and board, moder
ate. dJl

Large, wen furnished bedroom, also 
sitting room, for rent, modem house, 
desirable - neighborhood; breakfast. Box 
121. Time* Office. .. . ."^g.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS-Breakfsat If de
sired. 716 Market street, carline. d9

LARGE furnished front room for two
men; a Lao housekeeping room. Cheap. 
W28 Pandora.

THE "OAKS**—The only modern rooming 
house In Victoria. Steam heat, hot and 
cold running water and private trir- 
pkone In alt rooms. Every thing new 
and up-to-date. Special monthly rates 
te.-IMroauwni- raanim. «17 at.
comer Blanchard. Coillnaon and Mc
Clure Sts. Tel. 2112. J HI guera. Prop.

MAPLRHÜR8T. H*7 Blanchard street. 
Strictly white home cooking. Phone 452.

Situations Wanted—Mate

Rooms for Housekeeping
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPINO ROOMS

—Cheap. Opp. Empress Hotel, 628 Hum
boldt, street. • d9

BED. bed-slttlng and housekeeping 
rooms, bath, electric light. Fort street.
Box ÎM, Time#. m

NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, 
housekeeping privileges If desired, $11 a 
month; no children. «30 Princess Ave. d4

TO LET—Two furnished housekeeping 
rooms, with hot and cold water, electric 
light and bath. 1083 Burdette avenue, 
between Vancouver and Cook Sts. d4

TO LET—Nicely furnished housekeeping 
rooms. 600 Gorge road. dli!

Wanted—M iscellaneous
WANTED—Good typewriter in exchange 

for piano, or will sell piano for cash or 
time payments. Post Office Box 231k. d6

WANTED—Small farm for rent, must be 
reasonable. Box 802. Times. d4

WANTED-Teacher for Sand wick public 
school, duties to commence January 
8rd. 1910. Apply to L CUffe, Secy. 
Board of School Trustees, Sandwich. 
B. C. df

CLOTHING WANTED—Highest prices 
for all ki^ds of second-hand garments. 
Drop card and I will call. J. Kata, 1417 
Store street.

POSITION WANTED by man of ability, 
and experience as travelling cigar or 
liquor salesman or both; established 
trade, covering B, C. anil Alberta terri
tories • for ten yeara Box 809. Times 
Office. ' d4

CAPABLE BUSTNESS MAN (»). good 
tvplst, bookkeeper and cashier, at d ex
perienced as office manager and secre- 
tdry In manufacturing, merchants" and 
estate businesses, wishes position short
ly. W„ Box 213. Post Office. Victoria.

..................... dlS

Lost and Found
LOST—Thursday afternoon, Dec. 2nd, on 

Pandora Arc., a brown lent her pore 
containing about $6. Reward for return 
to 1118 Cook street. d6

LOST—Tuesday evening, at Alexandra 
Club rooms, or on P«veroent opposite 
entrance to same on Government street, 
a gold ring set with three pearls and 
four small diamonds. Finder kindly 
leave at Times Office. Reward. d4

For Sale—Machinery
STATIONARY ENGINESr-We have Just 

what ypo, want, no matter wh,at the 
service. Stationary engines, producer 
gas. gasoline or olL The Canadian 
Fairbanks Co., Ltd., Vancouver.

For Sale—Wood
FOR SALE—Good wood, 4 ft., $160; cut, 

$4.60. Burt's Wood Yard. tf
READY TO BURN-Clean mill wood, 

large and small, to suit. Phone Hull,

Personal
MONEY TO LOAN—$1,700 at 7 per cent, 

on first mortgage real estate, Victoria 
city; no commission. Box 808, Times 
Office. di

PRLTNINQ, etc., by J. T. Higgins, florist 
and gardener. Foul Bay road. Oak Bay
P. O.. city. d7

POLISHING—If your piano Is scratched 
or needs polishing. Phone L1641, or write 
D. Hay hurst, hardwood finisher and 
polisher, 1340 Stanley Ave. Beat of refer
ences. d6

fully typewritten and punctuated bv ex
pert proofreader. Box 568, Times Uf.ioe.

026
MRS. F. V JACKSON, medium and 

psychometrlst, 1318 Douglas street, Pull
man Hotel., d!6

R. H. KNEES 11 AW. medium and healer, 
734 Caledonia Ave. Sittings daily. Circle 
Thursday night. dll

WE TEACH THE BARBER TRADE to 
men and woihen thoroughly. Examina
tions, diploma». Wages paid while 
learning Low tuition rate. Write for 
free particulars. NgtlonaLRarber Col
lege, 68 Washington street, Seattle, dll

For Sale—Livestock /
rmsT-CLAns team ron sale. ceo;

also cheaper team. Hull, cor. Bridge 
and David............ " d26

FOR 8ALE—Cheap, heifer, eighteen 
months old. Addree» P. O. Box 449.

Nelson. Dec. 8.—It Is learned that a 
movement has been started In this city 
with the object of securing and for the 
nine mining industry. It has been sug
gested that a convention of the mine 
owners interested be held within the 
next few weeks to consider the whole 
question of the disposal and marketing 
of xlnc ore.

Such convention, it is pointed out. 
would bring together all Interested In 
the matter and àt It the whole ques
tion could be thoroughly threshed out 
and plans decided upon. It is also 

. pain Led a at. LhAL.il-anymove U-juadfiL 
in this direction, government assist
ance of some kind will be necessary, 
and that It is therefore important that 
the convention, if it Is to be held. 
Should take place àt the earliest pos
sible date. -

In order to bring matters to a head 
It has been suggested that the Nelson 
Board of Trade should take the ques
tion up and that the proposed conven
tion should be trailed under Its auspices, 
although, of course, everyone inter
ested in the sine question In this 
country would be Invited to attend and 
whatever action would not he resum
ed as coming from the Board of Trade, 
but a» from those directly affected. In 
other words the suggestion Is that the 
Bhard of Trade should use tts good 
offices In catling thé convention and 
that the delegates who attend should 
take whatever action they may se efit.

COWS FOR SALE—H. M. Walker, $153 
Delta street. Phone A1794.

Situations Wanted—Female
TWO SCOTCH GIRLS want work by the 

day; house* cleaned before occupation. 
Phone 2262.dU

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
PORTER A CO.. BUSINESS BROKERS. 

Room T. Mahon Building. Phone i«n 
*"Jt Pays to See Us.**

GROCERY BUSINESS—This must be 
sold, as Important business calls owner 
East. If you want to get Into business 
now Is the time.

SALOON BUSINESS. In heart of city. 
Unusual opportunity to get an old- 
established, Mg paying business.

PVT-"Hi:It BUSINESS, Which can be 
handled with very little cash.

BOARDING HOUSE—A proposition we 
can recommend, consisting' of 10 room», 
low r*Hi, all furniture la. first-class 
condition. Very centrally located. 
Sickness reason for selling

CIGAR STAND, doing nice trade, can be 
handled right. Low rent and cash 
business. ■ -

WHITE HORSE COPPER.

A report on the White Horse Copper 
Belt. Yukon, by R. O. McConnell, has 
been issued by the Geological Survey, De
partment of Mines; Ottawa. • • - 

Discoveries ot eopper were made In the 
White Horae district of the Yukon In 
1897—during the early Klondike rush; but 
the first claims were not staked until the 
following year, tend development work 
was not commenced until 1899. Work of 
a desultory character was carried on for 
several seasons In H66, the rising price 
of coper revived Interest in the camp, and 

msiderable exploratory work was un
dertaken. ' Jrr 1997, Mr. R. G. McConnell 
made an Investigation of the geology and 
iniaeeal .of district,
report now publl.hed *lvr, the mult of 
hi, InvMtlgations. The principal economic 
mineral. In the White Horae copper belt 
are Iron, copper, etlver and gold—the two 
latter being found .in eome quantity In 
nil the orea; while galena, sine, antimony, 
molybdenum, and araente occur In smaller 
quantities. The chief mine* and prospecte 
arc described In considerable detail. Ad
mirable views of White Horae and Miles 
Canyon are gtyen. together with a large 
map showing the general geological and 
topographical features of the district, 
and seven email maps tndleattng the geo
logical relationship and extent ot the 
prlncipel ore lodes ao far discovered.

CONVENTION ON

ZINC MINING

Meeting of Those Interested 
Likely to Be Held at 

Nelson.

INVESTIGATION INTO

INTERURBAN WRECK

Technical Evidence Given at 
the Sessions in Van- 

_i - couver.

Vancouver. Dec. 1—The long ad
journed inquest on the Interurban 
tram accident was resumed yesterday 
In the city police court, but although 
two long sittings were held, the end 
does not appear to be yet In sight.

At the sitting held last evening the 
principle witnesses were Superinten
dent Wood roof e and Mr. McQuarrie. 
manager of the interurban llfte. The 
question as to whether a proper eoop- 
llng was made remains still as nebulous 
as before. Mr. McQuarrie did show, 
however, that some precautions had 
been taken at the switch at Nanaimo 
Road where the accident occurred, aa 
on the previous Monday he had Issued 
an order that all cars left there werw 
to be blocked and a man was always 
to be li$tt on any car standing on the 
main line there._________ ____ _ .

At the afternoon session, the erf* 
denoe was entirely of an expert and 
technical nature, regarding the opera
tion of couplers and brakes, The wit
nesses were mostly called on behalf of 
the tram crew, to show that couplers 
were liable to part under any circum
stances.

INSTITUTE MEETINGS.

M. A. Jell will Give Pra tarn 'T~v . .it,.,, r,-„„ on i-ounry kppj
I Lecture»

/The following Farmers* Institute meet
ings will be held during this month at 

< .Which practical lectures will be given bv 
’m. A. JuIT. provincial poultry expert : 

Dec. 13th—Ganges Harbor, 2 p. m.
Dec. 13th—Public hall, North Salt Spring.

Dec. 14th—Schoolhouse, South Salt
Spring, 7.90 p. m.

Dec. 16th—Pender Island, 7.30 p. m.
Dec. 16th—Mayne Island, 7.39 p. m.

More than 600.000 acres In India are de
voted to the cultivation of tea.

LOST—A pair of spectacles, on Pember
ton road. Fort street car or Cook street: 
Reward at Time» Office. di

LOST—On Wednesday, a brooch, bird set 
with eight pearl*. Finder please return 
to Times Office and receive reward.

 h26 tf

For Sale—Lots
CORNER LOT. about 150x160, will make 

4 large building lots. Inside city limits, 
2 mm at es from car, t minutes from 
beach; sacrifice for quick sale, $1,750 
cash. OWjier, Box 810, Times. * d3

ÿOR SALE—Flwf lot, Oak Bay avenue, 
60x126, near Junction. Price $950. Phone 
R1496.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES

CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL

ffidariaBailgSTtwg.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

> \ -
D&t0 . a • .. 1908L

Please insert the following advertisement in the 

Times for . consecutive insertions, for

which I encloee the sum of . . .. .cents. ,

Name • • . ....... »

Address .....• v, -•'..v.m..

(Write Advertisement Here.)

Ketee—One cent, one ' 
price of 1



To-day’s Specials You’ll Need 
At Christmas .

Brand, fine, fresh, new goods.

Order now and the worry wiU be off your mind, 
never better thee* prft?e*;
TOMATOES, famous Nav

TIN TO-DAY ..............
MORTON'S PUREST ENGLISH PEEL.
CRUMPETS. 6 for ......... ...... 10c
MUFFINS. 6 for ..............»0c
NORTHERN SPY APPLES. 3 

lbs. ...............................................25c

Then, too, y00*11

LARGE
■ • .......................................... -...10c
2 ^OXES TO-DAY ..............25c

PURE PORK SAUSAGE, per lb.
.....................,........... 20c

HOME-MADE MINCE MEAT, 
per lb............................................. 20c

- And other delicacies you’ll require for Sunday.

DIXI H. ROSS 5c CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS.

1317 Government Streep Tele, 50. ft. 52 and 1590

L VU
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This Week’s

8 NEW PAPER BOOKS for 25* 
8 NEW CLOTH BOUND ILLUS

TRATED BOOKS for .. . .#1
Something specially good at

‘The Exchange’
JOHN DEA VILLE - PROP.

Phone 1737 718 Tort St

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.
6>

BULK TEA LOSES FLAVOR
It act only loses flavor but it takes on new ones, such as kerosene, 

molasses, onions, coffee, soap, etc., to say nothing of its ex. 
peenre to sen, dust, dirt and air. To overcome this

"SALADA”

Is sold only in sealed lead packets—never in bulk.

TOLL OF MINES
IN UNITED STATES

Maynard & Son
auction ■

Next Tuesday, 2 p.m.
at 489 Quebec St.,

~7T ' ‘ • JAMES BAY.
We #111 FcWthe confents of theresi- 

dcnce of Mrs. Finley, of
ALMOST NEW

Furniture and Effects
Including: Bedroom No. 1—Double Iron 
Bedstead, Spring mid Mat trees. Dresser 
Bnd Stand. Toilet Ware,.Carpet Square, 
Hugs, Uurtaing and Blinds.

No. 2—Double Iron Bedstead. Spring 
and All-Felt Mattress, - extra fine Oak 
Dresser and Stand. Carpet Square.

No. S.—Double Iron Bedstead. Spring 
|nd Wool Mattress, Dresser and gftand, 
l'obier Seal Rocker. Toilet Wans Cur
tains and Blinds. Carpet Square. 

DINING ROOM—Extension Table, set
...tfMlsejon Diners, Mission Arm . Chair, j

two Reed. Arm Chairs. Cobler Seat 
Roekera Wall Brackets, etc^ Misai on 
Oak Centre Table. Spring Cot.^Carpet 
Sweeper, Cushions, very fine Brussels
Carpet. ---------

KITCHEN - «-hole Jubilee Stove 
Kitchen '"able. Linoleum, Wash Tubs, 
Me., 60 feet Garden Hoee, Cooking 
Utensils,, etc., etc.

On view Monday afternoon and morn
ing of sale.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Jtetar tnatnaptcfl tar
will sell by public auction ;it h« r resi
dence. 11RT* YATES STREET (next the 
Central school)- on

Wednesday. Dec. 8th,
AT 2 O'CLOCK SHARP, 

the whole of her well kept and useful

Household Furniture
Including the contenta ôf the Drawing 
Room, 6 Bedrooms and Kitchen.

All the. Carpets are Brussels and In 
eseeUant order. The La.cc .Curtains are.
nearly-wew — ' Mi ,

Particulars to-morrow.
On view Tuesday, October 7th.

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

BUTTER FOR COOKING
Wv offer one tnn of butter flight ly below marl, for the table at a price 
whit h you cannot overlook,

PER POUND, 20 CENTS? ....

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY. TEL. 413, 709 YATES.

More Than 30,000 Men Have 
Been Killed in Last 

Twenty Years-

..............................................................................................................................M....n>|Uu

Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail Phone 41 1214 Wharf St
—AGENTS—

Allen Whyte 4 Do. (Rutherglcn, Scotland) Wire Ropes ; Hub- 
buck (London) \} hite Lead, Linseed Oil; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc ; II. Rodgers & Sous ( Wolverhamp»- 
ton) Gen White Zina ; Sherwin Williams Paints and- Oils.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’s White Lead.

More than 30,000" men have bee if «killed 
outright and Scores of thousand»» more 
maimed and crippled for life in mine 
disaster» in the United States In the 
last twenty years, says the Boston 
Transcript. Abroad the terrible toll 
exacted by sudden explosion» and poi
sonous gases has also been appalling, 
out statistics compiled by the govern
ment show that the United States 
stand first in the list of casualties. 
Already this year in the United States 
flve hundred réen - had been killed In 

j mine disasters, and this does not in- 
; elude the recent catastrophe at Cherry.
| Illinois.
Arçordihg- to ^ report compUed bv the 
United States Geological Survey, the 
cold figure» of the statisticians point 
out that the number of lives lost In this 
'-cuntry per 1,060 men employed l« far 
tiTghVf thro -fn -any other nation. Ac
cording to that report, which was com
piled two years ago, the following Lth^ 
Cx-ws Hi.- position held by this coun- 
^ ks compared to other coal-produc
ing nations in Its percentage of fatal 1- 
liea per 1,000 men employed;
Great Britain..1A8 Prussia ... ; 2 06

.............0.91 United Statesi.3.39
Belgium......... . .l.M

The fotlrrwlng table, taken from the 
Chicago Daily New* Almanac and Year 
Book (or 1909. shows .the number of 
fataUUoK..4»....-mine a»-vident* the

Whaf Woman Wants 
A Pimply Face!

piMPLES, Boils and other 
skin eruptions simply

mean -year bleed is bad.
Either your Stomach is 

weak—Liver is torpid—or 
the Bowels are not regular.

Abbey’s Effervescent 
Salt is tfee simplest and 
most positive Blood Purifier 
that can be used.

Abbey’s Salt cleans and 
strengthens-the stomach 
— improves digestion — 
stirs up the liver — and 
regulates the bowels. 

_________________________

In this way, 
all morbid 
matter ia 

' eliminated 
from the system, and the 
blood is restored to Its 
rightful richness and 
purity.

“Beauty” creams and 
lotions are only make-shifts.
If you want a clear, 
smooth skin, purify your 
blood with «

Abbey's
feSalt

At Dealers . ate. aal We.

PRESENT SITUATION

OF STOCK MARKET

OPPOSES PROPOSED

HARBOR COMMISSION

Regarded as Premature by the 
Vancouver Board of 

Trade.

Maynard A Son, Auctioneers

It W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
AND SONS

7« FORT, STREET.

Monthly Report of Local Firm 
Deals With Different Classes 

of Securities.

same timo il Tm ffitr tn naaum** that 
the action of 4he Bank of England re
cently, in strengthening Its resource* to 
meet any emergency, ha* done much 
to avert Srlous, ffhao< lukcomplica-

Vancouver. Dec. 2.—The board of______ ____ ______ iri)r.|T
trade last nlrht Adopted a report of Its time, especially after"the' mart^t" his

F. W. Stevenson A Co., the well- 
known stock brokers of this city, have 
issued Miyir monthly review for No- 
v• rnhw r. As member* of the Chicago 
Board of Trade and with private wires 
to Chicago. New’ York, Boston and 
Montreal, the firm is, in a splendid posi
tion to handle business. The report 
for the month of November is as fol
lows:

New York Market.
For the past few months the dtffi-

inodatioti for booming business and 
booming the stock market at the same

Have for PRIVATE 3 A LE a 
‘ quantity of
New and Second-hand

large

Furniture
Cooking and Heating Stove* 
_ Incubator*, etc.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

We will hold our Regular Sale a 
looms, 1314 BROAD STREET.

SATURDAY NIGHT
S O'CLOCK,.

Lot of Groceries, Tools, etc.

MAYNARD & Sons. Auctioneers

executive committee against the har
bor board proposition, and Issued a 
resolution to the effect that the ques
tion under the present circumstances 
was ‘premature and inadvisable." The 
report of the executive "committee 
pointed out that the real Tiarbor of 

via., Barnard Inlet, needed 
little Improvement and private enter
prise would at all times take care of 
the shipping; that the tonnage other 
than that going over Cj P. R. wharves 
was practically nil, and therefore that 
there would be no changea with which 
to support a harbor commlssfon, and j ha^ discounted 
il one were established It would drive 
shipping away. It was further stated 
that In Montreal the city and the dom
inion government had owned the fore* 
shore prior to the establishment of the 
commission and that the thirteen mil
lions which had been expended by that 
body. Was fortmprnvèment*. in Van
couver. on the other -hand, tt would 
1>e necessary to get control -of the en
tire harbor, and under the suggest 
tlons of the harbor committee, this 
would mean a foreshore extending over 

miles. In itself, the acquisition of 
this would require a sum too far up 
in the million» to .be entertained at all.
If the commission expropriated part 
of the foreshore and prevented the pri
vate building of wharves oh other por
tions. a» it would be in its potter io 
do, there would be restraint of trade.
The report ,t losed with the advice that 
the commission committee be urged to 
ask the government to defer .the ap- 
pointjneo^ ol N<*ti^iHtasaKfrp. ssU-.-oauw»»**;

; already absorbed a vast amount of 
j loanable capital, has become very *ap- 
parent and consequently, unusually fa
vorable reports of business conditions, 
corporate profits and enthusiastic op- 
ilmlsm on the future prosperity of the 
country, have fallen on deaf ear*.

The failure of the stock market Id 
attain a higher level of prices Ilian 
was reached In the darly part of last 
August has given business and Indus
try a chance to "catch up," or In other 
words: the actual values In corporate 
#e<t«rUles which prices of last August 

have to-day, by re«-

Among the favorable factors from a 
stock market point of view, we find 
that bank clearance*’ and trade re
ports generally indicate unabated Ac
tivity and continued confidence in the 
future outlook.

Railroad, traffic 
volume, without congestion, significant 
of improved organisation, and the iron 
and str*l trade continues Its phenom
enal activity. . . '_

Good /weather has also helped winter 
wheat now In the ground and the sev
eral state statisticians pla^e the con 
ditlon (ftMtsiderably higher than the

of t»W;'ll"”"'lllw,^l"*^è,"nl*1 um>m
The Improvement In the monetary glt- 

uitlon at nil European centres during 
1h^ Past fpW' weeks has been note
worthy rod hopes can properly be »n- 
tertalncd thaf'jfartSer serious disturb- 
an» «» ms y nmr be srertert. The Rank 
Of England, as shown by the last state
ment- has put ItseJf In Mioh a strong 
position that further trouble, in spite 
of the possible issues of treasury bills 
by the government is certainly less 
likely than It was a few weeks ago.

In view of ett th*>e conditions, and 
considering the /act that the large 

x interests are still apparently 
favofftbTe to « further advance In »>■- 
•’Uriti.-s, we believe*that purclia*. rs of 
the bette* < lass of stocks on Weak 
?fpots. will prove profitable in the near 
future.

Boston ' Copper Mirk et. "~r ’f ’• 
The pa^t month has seen a harden

ing In price and an improved demand

Of

• ■» .-.-» > . i . » . ; 7#b im> .......
.................... IS78 1900 ........

RT r: •
.........1.493 i

........-.........  lip 1901 ........ .........1594

------- 957 1903 ....... .........1794
.............. . .1057 1904 ........ ......... 1999 X
-'v>»nr;....ii20 isor, ....... .........2097 J

........ÎSÎ................... ..... 2061

the larger catastrophes which

i

HOCK M SAX j

*A1

\m

eon of three months of expanding bust- ___new ami growin, earmn,,. «dually ar- "Tr,"'?!."! 5th h1 Ia'4 ,i,ty'"ne men ven km-l <n
*ve«. and th, tiock market  ̂ «» ««•
ia teehnleallv murh «trôna». «hi. ! ,n the coW"r atlar'' market the pte< hnically much stronger after this 
rest cure. ....

The most Important news develpjL:

——— ------- pro-
.imeed copper combination has been 
fbe feature and has resqHed ~ln trë-

the t nlted States, the Jacob* Creek. 
,>a • disaster, on Decernl»er 19th, 1907, in 
which 250 men were killed, and the 
tragedy at Monongah, W. Va. on De
cern tier 6th. of the fame year, when 398 
.miners w«r. entomlted and killed as

is moving in h**.-.- tt. r**Ult of an «P««»‘on; .stand out 
is mavUK lB lyavg ah othr-s. rn ltTori^mgah"* few

n.<,re than four hundred men were at 
work in mines 6 and 8 of the èoneol- 
laated Coal Company «»f Baltimore. 
Without a minute’s warning, explos- 
bjns occurred simultaneously in both 
mine», « hi h are more than a mil** 
apart, but which are connected by 
tunnel. Only five Living men were taken 
out of the mines, every one of the oth
ers having lieeft almost instantly over
come by the poisonous gases that 
rushed through the. tunnels.

Seventeen day* after the Mommgaw 
diyeter, almost before ail of the hor- 
rof*» had !«*« taw. Hie gas In the Dart 
mine of -the Pittsburg Coal' Company 
at Jambs Creek, Pa., exploded and 250 
men went to their doom Only ofte man 
who went Into the mine on the morning 
°r the explosion came out. alive, and 
the bodies which were later recovered 
were nearly all so mutilated that it 
was impossible to Identify them.

While HHmMs hi thickly studded with 
mines, there have been rx* great rgtas 
tmphey In this stSti* ÎIT recetJU yéars. 
the largçrt of the present year having 
'*< urred In Eeiglcr. at Joe Letter’s fn- 
iruus. mil I km-dollar mine, oh January 

■ Oth—when—twenty-»*ttvsn—miners—were— 
killed. It was the second serious dts- 

ter in the Zelgier mines, for 1ti 190T.
— - , Mmiiar l

. disaster. The only other explosion ‘ 
which occurred In Illinois this year 
in which more than one man was kiUad4 
was at Benton. tm'Wbruafti,' 17th, when ?

xxmw

Every housewife who uses flour must be 
interested In ROBIN HOOD ‘‘the Pour that 
is different.”

You hear it makes a bigger loaf, that the loaf Is 
sweeter-flavored, more nutritious, more easily 
assimilated than bread made with other flours.

We can tell you why ROBIN HOOD Flour 
makes that kind of a loaf, but what ought to inter
est you more than “why it does” is that “it does.”

You can prove what we say as true at no risk of 
loss to yourself.

It Is largely a matter of making up your mind to 
use “Robin Hood.”

The Saskatchewan Flour Mills 
Co.. Ltd. ,

Moose Jaw - - Sask.
P. S.—Art your grocer .bout our guarantee, end when you uao 
Robin Hood add more w.ier then usuil.

ment Of the month ira»"undout>u>dlv': «-UvRy to ntt » i»a,7inE -"nr mtn«T- Tire inetantty k717»ff.rti - - s'.'-'i": i •• * ' ' DCT HflW'ke Chon. I./Tfnn- —  ___ 'Tt.e. nrootn.i .11...... »1 .fife deeielon of the federal court St et. ^ B<oeka Shar[i advance were re- 
Paul aaainat ma .Sfàitdaxd QU Com-, '!* ®" ’,ork' mentioned in con- 
pany. Whan ». eomddar that ,T^*'r »”'*
the month two more giant merger* n oifld jifntiftbty hare-
that of the Telephone and Telegraph 1 ”coml hart ** nt>t been for the Coal Company; 
Companies and the Copp-r combina- t “"v*rw de,.l*lon In the Standard Dit

thl» 1 whlrh •*>■*» heart shly const rued
dt- | dltd started a general selling movement.

Wl,He the decUton ts undoubtedly

Copper combina
tton, have taken tangible form 
Standard Oil decision, which Is _ 
rect blow at such combinations, looms
up* all the more prominently and that i *_ hear factor and will naturally check 
Its effect on the market was not more ! „ mark<‘‘ fr" <h' time being, we be-
--------——" ... lleve, that sooner or later the copier

—rger —*” 1 - - ----= -■ - -

A town of two.room flats for laborers 
to be let si half s' crown a week Is betas 
buHt at Rmta-Fem. ■—*

...........nnmninniui

Dominion Carriages
rail in QUAijrs 

LATEST 
IN

DESIGN 
BIST

nr
FINISH

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
610 JOHNSON STREET

Office - bone 82 .. .............. Phene 1611 i
■«««.«.a «os».

Saturday Sug^g^estions
EXTRA FANCY JAP ORANGES, per I».
ALMERIA GRAPES, pér pound .. .......................Vt*
CALIFORNIA GRAPES, per basket . ............ ................... SXÎ

^ W-30Î

LOCAL KING APPLES, per box
Other things too numerous to mention. AU the delicacies 

you'U require for your Christmas guesta

The West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
teez OOVBRNMBKT RT. Tels M and 17(L

pronounced is due entirely, lit- our 
opinion, to .active support from the 
large financial and banking houses

The Investigation into the affairs of 
the American Sugar Refining:Company, 
one of the largest, oldest jmd most 
prom lent of the Industrial 
of-ttm -PW-* - - ‘
<|Uent disclosures. Is also likely to be. 
come an adverse market factor, and 

~that-.it waa so considered abroad t« 
borne out by the heavy aeltlnc of Am
erican securities by European holders 
immediately following the Investiga
tion.

The political crisis that has arisen 
In England over the discussion of the 
budget holds possible financially dis
turbing prospects until the outcome -an 
be more Hearty discerned, but at the

wttl be an accomplished fact, 
and we still consider the better class of 
««•per stocks, such a». Amalgama ted. 
Anaconda, Calumet and-- Arlrona. Cop
per Range. Vl^b copper, >Ptah Cons.,
Tenne-sec and Nevada Cons, rood *hd'

------

Ebony Goods 
For Christmas

The first shipment of our im- 
port Ebony Stock: - of Brushes. 
Mirrors and ali kinds of Toilet 
articles, has arrived. These are 
the product of the best French 
factories and we guarantee every 
piece to be ebony.

We particularly recommend 
the quality of our ‘Genuine Rus
sian Bristle" Brushes, an.! would 
hke to show them to you ahd 
quote prices.

JOHN COCHRANE

iratv»»*. on alt
M ontreal. Stls-k Market, 

Activity In this market during the 
p**t month has been largely confined 
to half a dozen Issues with the bal
ance firm, but practically unchanged 
from prices of a month ago.

The pending Iron and Steel and Do
minion Coal merger has been the mar
ket feature and these stocks have 
monojiplized the major porTJornsf trad- 
inf, With the greatest activity centred 
hr Dominion iron cemmoe.

Dominion Textile common was tni>- 
jected to heavy selling in the early 
part of the month, but later recovered
moat of its Ibs.s, __

Local Market.
OqtaRk <>f .i continuation >-f strength 

in the Portland Oanai group and a 
hardening tendency in International 
Coal, the local share market has been
fe?UureJrric the parit mouilL . - .. ........

Portland Canal mining has continued 
It* advance to sales at about par on 

continuation of favorable reports

The greatest disaster that occurred j 
1*» the United States during the year 4 

took» {4s>'4 at Marianna. Pa», in 4, 
•Hie dflne* o# : the PHt*burr-Buffalo 

November 28th. when 
127, men-were killed About half of the 
victims were Americans, while thi 
rest were foreign-born. The catas
trophe. caused by an explosion of mine 
gas, was a surprise to mining engi
neers. as the plant had T*en regarded 
as a model one The workings in which 
the explosion occurred were knotty as 
the Rachel and Agne* mines. Three 
minute* tiefore the explosions I>eputv 
State Mine Inspector Henry Loutlt had 
completed an inepection which had

*Ur*rirt-:" 
came to the surface of the mine Just 
before the explosion. Three men who 
entered the car to ma*»—the deacent 
after bringing the Inspector to the sur- 
ft-ce were Instantly killed.

While the United states has - the 
record for fatalities, the greatest mine 
tragedy en reeÂrd occurred In l&fNS 
the Courriere mines, near Calais. 
Friknetw -In this dttaater 1.080 men were 
killed, entire towns deprived at one 

t.Mrrw of practically aH of thetr male 
Inhabitants. Germany. Wale*. Mexico 
and Japan have also contributed their 
quota to the world'* casualties ln min
ing disasters. Three hundred and 
thïrty-hîfiC men were kHW 4n yMt- 
phaHa. Oer.. in Î9M, 1n nne dlFneitiY 
Wale* has had sêveral explosions In 
which from fifty to two hundred ineir 
have lost their lives, and In 1907 at To- 
klo. JflpHn. 47ft miners were instantly 

Mcxiro hns also find Its ratfts- 
tropïï’ee. the worst occuring In 1907 at 
Lae Esperanzas, where 123 deaths re-- —— -«-V- • » ' t'VI I n - -

frs.n tbs infns and ptswsrt mtntng has 
stiffens.l l,rop,,rlton»My. | Fnllnwlng nravtlratly »v»ry Inrgs fils-

International roal.haa been In steady ,,ter demands for better precautionary 
demand and ha* advanced about five
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and

cents during the month.

INTRODUCING NEW FABRICS.

A Brltisli manufacturer of fine wool
len* offered some special Inducements 
to the 8émi-ready buyer* in Rngland. 
HI have found that If we sell your firm 
thw patterns one sbasott there is al
ways a strong demand the following

ready style* and fabrics ire thus kept 
well in front by this view, which is 
shared by other makers of high-class

method* and law* are made. *but the 
explosion* continue, Alabama. West 
Virginia and fVnnsvlvanla are the 
three state# in which, miner.jflilBMlteri. 
occur with most frequency and where 
the de*ttr tolls are greatest.

BRIDGE WASHED OUT. 

Chilliwack. Dec. I.—High water In

It Is reckoned that the world loses 
yearly by wear and tear two tone of 
eeined gold and IflO lone of silver.

PILES
'«ynuif-

Jft your ™»sytark if not..UrtA Wo. at* 
dealers or Sdmajtsox. Bates k Co., Toronto.
nflL CHASE * OINTMENT.
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Art Decorators, 618 Fort St.

the Vedder river washed out the bridge 
at Vedder Crossing at midnight Mon
day. The massive protection works on 
both side* of the lriver werè washed 
out and floated down stream. The loss 
1» estimated at from eight to ten thou
sand dollars.

Throughout the Chilliwack valley 
i r.q>cr the heavy rains have caused 
little damage.

GARDENING
Trimming and Spraying Trees Fencing

and Clearing Land. Skilled work.

R. LE VANNIER
Experienced French Oanlr 

MU STORE STREET


